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CI -\i?'.!.'ER 1 
I : ;'I':.l0DUGTI0:1 
Since. 1 9 29 schoL:.!.rS hav e bQcn concerned ,;ith the i ;:i:i:er p~:-e-
Shaw.ra i n i.Torth ::;y :r.i o. . 
npo l:en by i"i:c ini.10.bitC"m·i:s ho.G bc ,.,·.n_ u·l c,..J: ,.m"·'·r;.(l ·u1,.,·-,r-i'- -ic \.:.;;" ~-, :>-2.l.._ .. uc:.. .. - -S..-· 'l'he 
o.ttcn t i.oi.1 o f the s chol url y u o r!.,.i ,lQ.S c.l.:; o Jce.n d.r,:.t ii.1. ·co .:i nu.r .. 1-
b c r of l i n::;uis'cic and cul·tur:~1 p a:."'::..l l els oc.'i..'l·1e..::;n ·c i1i o co:. pun of 
li.t:c:. .:i.t u1"'c urn·~ r.;e.c'i::i.on s o ~ 'ci te b iblic:,•.l r e c m.'J. . 
l,J c::.:pite t LC nu-:-!lcrou:::: t:ccv.tm.e.nts of isola t ::;<l p oL,ts o:2 con·i:ac t 
·chi ::; :::: t u l y to answer .:rt 1ea;J t pc1rt o:i: t ·1.~[; que:::;tion by c on.!Ji<ler-
·Fro' , n,,..,,~-i ··-
- ••'- Vt,,._,'-"--'-• 
o ~- t i1.c Dible pu:csue:::; hi::: rc::ie.arch i :xto the 
us t he "f ui th of Is:..:o.cl , 11 :w u.cc<l to Lle::d.:.;n-1te the. content of 
r c li :i ou::: belie[!:: Qn.J. convictions in~;pi:.~cd b y J r1h,1c an l 
2 
In t b.is CO-;'.ti.1.CC"i.:ion 
t he ,.-n:-i'ccr c.sc u.mos thut ·cb.c I:::;rae litc :Zaith, li.1:e. i'cs corn.p l e -
tory ~ctivit y of God . 'I'his be.ine; r;r~n ted u ~1..:1.t ::):!: i nciplcs of 
faith? 
t o.r;e ou .... to ~;t udy it in ·chc. 1:Lgh t o:E i ts Ci.Jr'. hi!:;tori:::c.l anc.1 
cu l trn. ,J.l milie u l'..'.'.ld t o 
1?u1:thm., , as-
SUI! :i.n~; ·ci1.c d c n1ons·i:ruoil:i.'i:y o:C h i a to:c:i.c,J.1 c o1.Yt ac'i: 0ct~m2i_ the 
···c] ·1.· ·· i o' 1 " C 'l I t ur"' o _·? 
,A. ... i.,J" \... U , ,.,. ..1. - '\;;;;. I::.; i: a.el ... -.rn.t ,;- ,, " ,. 0 ,:: ~J..· 1-~ ") '"' p· :,n c·.1n i r onr· "c11·:-
.... 1. ,~. c... .... . ~ l -,..,(., .. "' a. .. -- Li, ""'' 
o.n y c o !'.dlUrticat:Lon o;: 1:~ca.n i ::1:)~ul confli c t bctu ecn t h e t ::o ~Yee-
.',r; .. -j I rr.---,·1·L····it"<l ·'·l~e 1) 1 ~>l 0 J.0 ')·i1i..-, 7 o ·f- ~-111 <· P"''C""'l)--O ' '' J' t ·i o n 1- "u\..,.\ _ .. t. . , ..:;,,- ~ "- -·"u t... ... 4 _ ... .. \,, ... ~') 1 ..i..--- '-.J - ..... -'"-· - """ ....... ::."" ~ .. -- , 
.; , . P O "" 1··0] ,, ·,·1, ,, ·:- CO\"""'"l'r"l"""l~'e ·re"LJ.·rf'·.L'o•,,., CO"'C ~ n·:· .·· :~·r o ,··1 "'lQ"'l -
-V _, .. ;, . \. .. \... ~- Y ~ ,,1.t!-,1i.;.._ VO. '--V - .t:., (......_, a. \- t """ - -- . J .., t.:. &. .. 
£or ~:n a ~)pr c c iat ion o :f: 'tt1c b i blica l att i.·tudc tou~r-<l o r ;·.ican-
vid c pc-.ct:Lncnt i ~·tfo::s.1ntion f or <le2ini n~ t:11:; <li ~;'i:i .. c ·i.: ive ch.:,.r.u.c-
thcd; r ::~ith . 
t o t he:.;~ c l e:. cnt .'.lry pri _ ciple~ . 
3 
t ~te. ,. c:lcvnnce o f: i:hc L.!nnl anitc rclic io·..:.s culture. for eti.1 un·l cr-
rn c·wptc.1· t·.10 t he 
pre.c cri.ce. a:nd ·:?rom.i nence of cc.:ct cd:n. e:.1~·ly confl .. ictc 0c·i:ueon ·che 
Icrn.clit:c rcl i r~ion n.ntl i t::; cultm .. ·a l c1~vironu1c,Yi: ~-,ill be J.e.uon-
strr~.te.<l ~nd t h e. siguiJ:icance o f thc ce conflicts £oz· etn unde r -
c t:o.n d ii.1['.; of t he coven.:mt faith of Is::.·3cl will be <l:..3cuc~c<l . 
:-i.o.n i: fo.i.. th u ill be d.e fiued on t he oa:-.:ic o:i; i.=: wd . 19 : 3 - G. ifo 
fl. ic t t'l:· .:L1li t :i.onc oz· t ile v f!.r i m::.c c o·,1c.n ::·.n t pcr1.cope.s . 
I n c i.1.:rytc ... ~hr ~e , hm::evc:..' , i t uill be si..ovm t h at ·cl1~ cat!l.e 
t ilo :..;c ;,oc i:ic i:1~t c::·i a lt:: of .Sc:.""i p t u:cc uhich , ac~ording ·;;o re.c ent 
s cho l. t::=. 1~~1.i.~ , o.::..·c d c .Jo~v., t!'&'lb 1..y urc haic . 'l'h i 8 .1::cchaic poa try will 
t he CQi.1..'l .. r:d .. te litc,:-.:d:m. c. 
oi~Y o.r .. J pr.:1ct:i .. ces f!~om Cr.ma.r..nite u.s.1gc u ill be treated in ch ... 'lp-
p.::irable. b i b l ic~l t ho ~z ht ontl p:c.s.c t:i..ce. ·wil l b ti at'.a lyzed . In so 
eafJerrd.n2. s of I ::;:::-nc.l ' s cov0n.'.:l.n:i: faith 1.1ill ulr;o be -
.:::one i'iloi.~c nharpl :i J.efin etl an<l t '..e antiquity o:'.: t h 2. confli c t 
'rhm:; i::'t ci10.rYcc r ::.:our a con p:u~ison o f t he respectiv e co~"?.-
ccpts uf J ivi;:1a ldn...:;ch.i p in t he Dc.~11 myth nncl i n ::.:.xo <.~ . 15: 1- lC 
leads to a. <lee.per u.nde.;:-s·i:~n.J:i.ng o f t he r:1c.r-;nc1lio. of J ~1h::1e.' s 
v,. 
c.:w i n ~ D.ct :i.v:Ltics . I u chapter :2ivc n c o:1:::id e1"'at i o~1 of ;:,u~l ' o 
:cevcl a t :Lon::: a c c entuut c s ·ci1.c. s ovc.t'eir;nty o [ J ~h.u c. . 
t e r siz n c om.:1,:n-: 0:i::Lve an ~l ysis o i: i]a ..11 ' s }:'Ole n ~ t he ~o<l o f: 
uvi d j ~a l oucy oi I sruel ' s Gou . 
Fi n o.1.l y , ·c~':.e pl.:r:.u;ibi l i ty .:.m<l c o ;..~_ c l.::i:i:i on of t he Ll.::i jor 
;.1n,1l y i us t h.Go'. ~ to t .1~ tc::t of I .ia.. il. 1 .2 : 1 - L :> . I n a<ld:.;. t:i. 0 .1, c~1.~-
-en.i n d c f :i...i tc con cl u s ions a ::-c 0.rmm abou t t i.1.e. uny i :1 : fr1i c i.1. t he 
b i bli c c.l u:. i t e r.s t :ccai.:c<l t br~ ;:·e.lev c..i."l.t ~ ::1no.a·,t:i.t e :cC'.l i3i ous co I1.-
t o be o b .s ~rv e.<l 
""'"' · -.-~i· n1 l l ........ ¥ \..! - C:..:..- . 
·i· 1. J ~ ·:·"'"'"''.., ;'"1 -i , -. "'· 1~·11.e - t. \,;;. ._ .._;.. -. ... . - 1 -. - • .. " .) V 
of I::: ;.:-ncl ;.,nd i.:h.:tt o f i 'i: s h i c ·i:o:cica l cnvironncn:i.: , ::-:n .. ~ t l1..ri:: t he 
1""( '"' ·.A. ·_i -;- ·.1·. ·: , ..... , ... ....... . j -,1 <· i' .• • 1) ·•r·t: -i cul"· ' ,, .,, ,c-. "' Cl .-.·;7,,.l, t ;:o . . '"' ,,-1r1C1'"'-v _ ..A. ""' - , _ .. 1... .. \... , - ~ - ....... ,J , .. . "'_, - ...... J. J - 11.\....: .i.. - ... ~ .. ... - ... - .c... '-.. '-.. 1. "- -
n~tl J .'.ln a :.~:.1. ,. 2or a ~1 a pp::c~cia ti.on of t he J i s 'i:i:1cti v e :::enb..n."'e.G 0£ 
i1 t :~ bibl~c~l rccor ~. 
l nu of r cci ,,:·oci'i::y , u 
i' • "f 'T'i T '"•F - •. - . • . . 1 
.!..1l ). ._ .. ,1 ... V · t .t ... :,t ... . .:. ' ,L, 
'?he i r.r :1cdi.:tc oLj cc'i.:ive o 2 
0 ·1."' _._,, ·· " ·)11,··~" 0 "'1c·,"·, o .. = ' , ·· -,·o·· ; t.. l 1. _ ... ., .- - ~~ t t. . i. . ... . .. - · .. .. J.. ,_~ ..... -
Ll.'hc ter.J. t : ·.:~J.:U.:ion :i..~; ·,.;cc~ he:~':.:: :i.·_1 U.tc ... 'Gu ... ci o_: t:.1~~.t 
C ()n .. '.'··-; ,...,_-~ o ·_;: ,..,,.,~·c·,r,•1 i'l c u·~~cci---,~n: ."> . .. cc·i · "·i1..;.:,; i.)·,cct o-.. l·,·v.:;n," ~ ,:.J ._ - i.,..\...... - - - ... - •'-- 0 - · - ... - - ... ~- ""' - -- -.- -,J 
i~!.;'t!e. \l":.ici1 'T,i:...s L1.i~1:J.cc1 <lot,n ... ~:J .:! v:;.t~l ~-"- :i.:t o :~· t ii::.~ ·_· r..1:: ... ;iou.c 
fi:1it:~~ of: I~] l.'licl .. ~1 ... ~ ,1I1ic:1 i.; ~'cco1.:-Uc.1~' · i :'.. ·i: :i c. b~i)li.~a1. t:c:.:t~ . 
G 
C07.' f l't1.G, 'CO . . C .. ".l ' '"' "' 
- - """ - '-' J ·.1:i.ll ilO ~:r ix ~ c::.:· inc<.2. 
. ...,r.1c . t t :. o [ 
I :.;:•.:. el ' :; 1 5.f:c . Fu.:: t.ic:. :10i.'C , i:c i :..; cou cciv,,_blc 
conflict v'i.' ., c o· 1 jC.; o~' '' p c·1 ·i .-:·,o•,,~ 1•0 1 c · . .; c c..t, .. ... - ..... ~ - - - , ..) - \.., "-I ._"' - .~ - • 
c on ::'.:L:tc 'i.: 12.o i.: i:'.: 
I :::. a c l . 
be cone idc1:•etl. 
7 
3 0 :..;.th ic a bold t r!nt:i.,i'.!.ony to its m·m aut h~.:i ticity. 1'hus 
t he ~1.nc i cn t or~cles accl.-:1i1..:: J ,·:.h,:.rr~ o.~ "t.1c One from ..iinui" 
(JudJ . ; :J) and ~.:.s the " d.:i"m" o f I srae l which r os e fror:1 the 
uourtt afrw of the Sou·ch. C.:..1eut . 33 :2; cf. ilab . 3:3 ), nnd ~Iic 
.Such 
a <lct:~D.n<l stand.:, i a :lircc·c ~mti thccic to t he c~na n~1ite mythol-
oiy in ,, h i.:: h the hol y ones of a ri.1u lti:Zariou.~ p:..i.athco u auide 
n -io·. t t he ll~i ·:~hts o:C ~a.pon . 3 Sinai ~ms sonc·cL:ic<l by ~ raorncn:i: 
The p'i..~t:lude to t ~1.c Si 11.:'1 i covenant includes the v o.:. ious 
plasuc oyc1e c , the c r ossing o f: the i:' c d. Sc .:.! , t he i ,1:i.ticl t ::·i ~ls 
of ·i; ttc wilder:.1es:.:; an 1 t 'i.1.e reunion \lit1 J c t i1.ro . 
t i d~.,; i;>r -~l u<le 'i..:he c o;,nbfft r.1otif i:-; pc-:cumou nt , i o:. the t hc o -
l o g icG,l p C::i..' ::;pect i ve o f: ti.1<; biblical ac'-'om1t o lxie:-."Ves mo:ce 
2'I'hc f ollmrini d incu.ss:i.on presupposes tnc histo r icity 
of the. Si i1ai e ven t anJ itG i ::u:1cdiat c c onnection with the 
B:·o u.us event, d c ~pi'i::e t he 1':"'.ct ti.1['. t i:i1c ancient crc <lo s ,:1d~e. 
no e :J.:plicit 1·cf~rer:.c e. to t he f oz-mer . S..:!e espcciic-J..ly J. Bri(;l'lt, 
A Hi::;tory of Is1.·a.cl ( Phila<lel phi~: The ~-!e~tmiruJte1· ?1·css , 
19.:>9), pp. lll~-116 . furthcrmm .. "e , i P .. asm..:.c h .:1s t he c.,1tir ~ faith 
;..u."1d histo:cy o f Israel .:is u twelve tribe le.ague io i "..e:.cplic able 
. . ... l . . . . .. . .. 
w:i.t ;.'tout t ·1c. coven.:~i.1.t Gt1~ucl'1.t1.:-c aa its :c oun ~ri:::i..on , 1:c li.: J..cgi.1::i-
mo.te. to reJ_rr<l 'i: hQ. e.sccu ·i.: i .:il i:ca·c·cl:l'.'es o f t :t<:! covcn"int pcri-
' . . ,.. ~ . . ... ~ . l . ' cop es o.n<l t 1·uc::..1.tions , many o:i.; ·w.1J.Ci"l : ·c:i::; .. e..c·c .:in ai.·c ia1..c ~:mu 
• ,, . . ' - ·, ..... . .• . ' 1 • t EJtereotypc l itci·Gr/ i:m."rn~·c , .:\s c 1.ear rc.:c .,_cc 1.l.ons o~ i.:rlc ca.r_ies 
f a i th revealed t o Israel . 
3 'l'tlis do~s not excluue the mot::..f 0£ J ,'.lh,m ' .s asnoci ::..t i on 
uith t he Uor th i :1 l.!ter Isra.elite litc:~·~t-u1·c . See 1::zel:. 1 : L~; 
28 :14; Is~ . 14:13 . 
8 
than a 1:1.c1:·e tr.ck o J: nor'.'l,:.dG f r om one loc,~1 c to .:mother. 
The.:i:-c i r,; u bo.t t l c o n a highQ-;. level. .,...L' 1.• ·,~r. t ,,;,, l { : 0"(' "•10 "' ,~ 
.- u ..._... .. ,.._ - - ·-1· •J '- ' 
g odn of Egypt i,ho mu:":; t i::tand v j_._, tor iou.z. 
of juclgrn.e.nt (lJepet:). L~ Or as the c limactic wo~~ds o f the 
pas ·over men.or i :.:il r t:~d: 110n all the ~~oJ.s o f :.:!;;YPt I -c-; ill 
e:cecu t c jutle;me.11 ·t; I t'l!i J ah,:e" ( i:.xo • 1 2 : 12) . 
:!.?01~ t he. victor:., is on 'i:>e.h,:-.1 2 of 
('br ) to 
' , 
vir~<..i~.c .~t c the I:Jai.--n.e. ( E:cod . 12 : 21-28).;) 
ri~~.1t t o c e.l~brate. a c Q:ct.:iin ~:c.cst i n t:ilC dcs-~rt. The r eal 
qu est ion , hou o.v cr, iG one o f t;ut hority. 
g ician c i:~::;p_ c ::.:cnt t ~12 powc1~ o :i: C~y r., tian <leit :Lcs wi1ile Uo:::;cs 
1+sce t::xod . 7: .J ,L~; ll.:9-10; 1 2 :12. Gor.1po.re ZJe-:.:t. 3::Jti,; 
28 :46 ; Isn. 20 :3; Ezek . 12 : G,ll e t ~:!-o . 
5n: is i n::1<le uu.1t e to t r~msla·cc E.§_h ns 11p ns .:; over" f or 
• : • • • • • ' d ' 'b 1 .• 1 it ol>scur.e :; ·c .ie J.1.::: -c :i. 1C't:!.Oll oe-c:;·1een t h i s \·n r a.nu __..£ w~1.1.CL'l. 
i s also u ced L'l.: this section . 'br is er:tployc cl whc:m the. .::!1~e.l 
no.s 5C:J over to destroy r. bu t ~lJ. :LS uced uhc.i. J ~,.11~:c. io p;.'":'scn t 
to save. L .:!.~ael. i-'l.1r'l:h cr, i:,1 t i:1c light o f t ~1e p,:t'a llcl ::it h 
nsl "to de.livc.r , :.:;po.r e 1 1 in verse 27, an d. bt,~ p ;.:.·- ::.illcl with 
-•- ' · d ~ 1 11 • . .. L ''1•5 i''- aen•-.,s n- ·cf Fnn "·co cove :c, pro-cecc , e:i;enc. l.l1. sa. .:, . , i;. ....... t ... -
.. ~ . ' h I I . t Ct 11 0,~ ll5 ·'c •· 1~r~ ,-,., , "'"'' CJ ti a t erable to t r .o...'11.s l c:ce £§.. ..is !J.CO e ... ..i ~-: ..:.~,..... -· -




:::tri!<:.ea j_n t i tc n 1,.;;ac o i: J ..:th,·m. 0 I t 1. .... mmccec~ar.y to e .:rJ.a.te 
ticulz:n." Egyptiu-..1 ;;;o<l , D.S e orae. h.:i.ve <loac . 1'he ~ituc.tion is 
clear a s i t 8 t ,.1.nds; Is"i. ael :m.w t behol<l the a bcol.!tc vie to~7 
o f J a hwe. ,Jo t hat itc b c l. ief 1~ti['.;ltt be oi t '1out r c s e1·v e. 
( t::'1-r·v·l lli • 3· or. ) 
...... .. .. - ~ . ~ t'. .!.. .. • Ac c o ,:·d i:\_::,l y , the. h1.unili,::rt i.on o f 2l:.m-...o.0L2. and 
t he Egyp·i: i .:m.s i.ms t be coraplete ( Bl~o ,l . 12 : 36 ; ll:, :28 ) ~~ J aiu1c 
v i ndicates His s upremacy ( E~w d . LL~: l1.). In. a(kli tio 1. : t i.1is 
con f lic t t r ad i t ion iG n o '..: on1.y an. ir:.te.gr :~l p ,.:.t"t o i: the 
e .w duc n .:.1r 1·ati v c , but i s cm~t ilon to each o f ·t he. lit e r ary 
t hc:~·c . 
vol vcr.ient 0 :..1 I::.n."ne l ' s p a ;.·t:. 'l'l i.e. c hi ld :ilGrael" i c nm; on 
1--.-.i ~' ~ ( :-:', -0,.1 l .J0 • 2< ) 
... ... ·--- ..... ~ V. . • ., • The c onfl i c·i: i s still J....i.'lwe. ve1·.~u s 
;;;:_;ypt, :.m t tl.1~ c ~1.0i ce 1.s i1.m,; on ~ of f.::iith . 
of c.:i .s con:ten t i s t r.int:.iraount to a bz·e.:1c l1 of fai"i: i.l which m~i.es 
( E::mtl . 0 : 26 ) . ,;hethc r t he nee d o f t .1e h otG' _s sia ply o·c;.e of 
c.nalysis of ''Jnh.,c •.1 I • _ ,., 
10 
l ool::. b acl: to :1t h~ .. ~00 1.l old <.l~yc , , ; n:1d t he t;oJc 1.1' 10 h.:icl np -
ic 'di..-~i: of t he 1-li d i an:l.tc :):.."'ic..:t Jcthl"O, who !.ic j o/ i!J ·u.1.1.b oundcd. 
odw r ~~ou.c ," h.e c::ico ( Fxod. 18 : 11). Fo r t :.le: mot:tcn"i.: t i10. pc.::.-
A nc,-1 con -
'Eh.is 
7, 10·~-c c.p· ... ,..1·,·i 11y :,• .. , ,.·o-l. ·i .-; • .-, !.~ • 1 r:. · " 7 3 9 1 '> • 'I 7 • '3 <:o.,,. 
- """ .;..I JJ(:.;. __ ,._, ... ... .,__, • .. ... ' ..... . - , ' , , - - , - • - -
the. "r.1urmuru i~1o'i:if i n E:-mt!u==--; . 'i'l:v.?. ~Xl.:.! ::-oot (lwn) is ~ounu 
-; ..... ·1u,'')C.,,.,.., ( ll• • '> "'>7 ?<; 36 · 1 u · ·t1 l•.1• 1 7.;J ) u•1ern -\~~"'1.1"1~- ·irt,..· 
- '~ J. <I ull - ~ ,. • - , - J - J t - • ·- J • J - • "" ....... • • - - ....,J 
impl:!..a.s br~nch. of cove.nan t . CoGi!.)are cl co G. Hen ~cnh.::!ll, 
Law and. Covenan.t: in IsrG.cl cmtl t ho /u1.cic.11t ~J<?-C!?:. . ~ ( ?itt~-
bur~ii'":'I' lC ~)i b Lic • .:.1 ~oll oqurn, l~b.:>), p . 5~ 
11 
'11hc covc::1.:m:i: o i:: ,) i at::i '.!. .; not 
tion o~!<l clec.::.::::i.ou . 
n 
ii...;·i.:i.nct ivc C ~!..'.li :'Uctc:: . u 
o:: : ·· ~o<luc ::;~c~.K. t o :,,:!.' C'.cen.i.: 'che.m .:!S t he C..:ltc~o- i c :..~l. de.:..:1r!.t.ls o f 
o.: 'i::b.c. 
9. .. ~:"-;.,"d c·":1•,11 11 ,·mc·icu <- Qr·i ni, "i,; · ,·1 • 11·1 i)-i i.)1 ·i ca1 L o..-....1 : i u . .. .e&.:. t.,~ '-"- 1 ... - """"'" ·:,- · ... .. t. - '- \, o ..r. -- - t.. J 
r:iulic.:.ll : r c hcolor~iat, XVrI (19.?4 ) : 30 ; .3. ,cvh"tz, ' 1 ,.~e ... t J~-
---..;, . t ... 
mi.tic Gul"ceu ..11~.1 ·c· ~o 2:'?."0b lc.u o :i: \: 1c ,.,:."i..;i n s of :roui.:'c·:; Lc.u, :i 
Ve~ 'I'~sta,1,.n t uc1, :er (1961), 137-08. 
lOc:;~oJ. . 20 :22- 26 ; 22 : :17-30; 2:J:l-19 ; ~2:17 , 19, ~0, :~l . 
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as G. !-lcntlen ho..l.l 
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Is:c.:i~}. 
c::i:t -c::-ca:i::J , a :'clic o f t i1c c ..:L 'i.:crc of 
:.>c.1:-~.copc 1. J : J- ,,. 12 u :~i ch 




. . . 
:,.r.;:i:iC -!2. .:ri;c C OU(;Cl"'L'l 
t i:Je:, 
1· .. . • ,.. 
... .. .. -oJ cove~-
r :~~.t: 1 o-·~ r~:-..:o.c l found L i L~::: <l. 19 : 3 - (j nm :< :i:ol :Lom:. . 13 
• 
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of Jacob 11 ic J c.hue' 3 uit ncss ; h is tms both an obGe .. "Ve:i.:ion 
Sor~e.th i ng huppenecl s;,i "i:llin. the c onfines o f i1is t ory 
.:9.nd ·d.r:ic ·i.:h.:i:i: 1-1c..s both unique ,1n<l visible; it UQS n ot ·i.:he 
r.1o c k encot1ri.t e:c o i ::.~ :i:cu.;.1 . 
"·"c -:-·t c·vl · ; ·.--o '"' '1 r.ti ·· ·,-. .,., l1i,;, ' ··.- , ... ~c ,,·1 0cr "''"' 
. 1- ....., ... '""" ~ - ' " · \:.. .. ,-v "-l.~: -"-' l... , J_ ..L .....:..I- .:::...._!::. u~ t~1c foundation of ita 
r.  .-- o.cr, . ~0 i . , _. . , 0 s -~:; ') ... ,r.i .;-·1~ J " i.,, ... ,,,, 15 
u J· .... ... -"'·"'""' \..,- - l.- 1 " - .... i.. < .. '-L .. \1 \:;.. • 'l'hc -impnct of t h.:is pri mal 
act l eit :.1.n i n delible i mpr i n t up,:m. the hr,~ri'i':agc of 11·che n ons 
of I~i·nc l" f o:t~ , c..c co:cding t o t h!". r cfrai .. 1 of .:Je ... 1t c.'.l'o:1om.y , 
" you_ m·7i.l. eyes have. oe.en. 1 ·i.:he magu3lin of the Lo:.d.16 The 
pc :.~:-::ic t cncc of t h i s t heme is i n i t ~elf a t csti0·-101.1y a.:1a.inst 
Ac co·. clL1(~ly , t he ;-_;re.at conflict .:!nd vic·i:o:,:y o2 
per noL::tl :1.ic t (n~ical i nvolvement on t l c p c:rct of one ['.;ctlCi:-ation 
Ac io ·ocll l:r:.o~,m, t he ,Ji'i.:ne.cs motif 1.G c om;non t o Elany 
lL:-~,o~~ t i'le s a:..~c t c chnic~l e1.:r,n:·~ss ioE i n s i:.1i l e2:"' c ontc.i:'i.:s 
see f:..xoi..:. . 20 : 22; Lleut . 1: 31; 29 : 2; J osh.. 23 : 3 . 
l.5co-.1pa1~c the appr onch of G. W::· i::;ht ~ The Old 'rectnt1cnt 
A-:.;~inct its .E.'i.Ti!j.r on.raent (.Lonc.lori. : SGt.i .P:.~c.s~ , 19.:)0) , pp. 20-22 . 
~--- - · ------
1 ()- ... t -:i ·"'1· b·'='9 · 7·1(, · 10· ?1· 11· ? 7 •7 (1 . '>9 . q . 
- · ... :e.u • J : L. , "' • .J , • ., , • - , • - , , - ,.,, , - • ...,, , 
Josh . 2l:,:7. Coc1p nr e also Isa . L~3 :J--13 uhere Isr ee.l plays the 
r ole of Jnh,,·e 1 s s t m." ·wit ness U!:; t b.c. court of a ll too n.a.tion s 
appenrs l>e£01"e J ~1hwe . 
• 
the ,;1i'i..necc con ccr,t in t h e pericopc und er diam:...,8io-:.1 <liffers 
IGr{i.e.1 5.t~e:lf ic ui·i:ne.ss 11h:Ll c i n t he Bit·citc t r-catics the 
v~u·io .!C cc Clili.; r~otls :2.n<l deified f orm.s of: nature t estii:y t o 
t he com.:itions of the p~ct . 10 'rh:L::: diffa~:;. . e:ncc is pc1.~·ciueI1t 
conscionsneoc ~:i.1d t i.e. i rrelcv~ 1cc oi? ;::!.ny othcz· 1:·od or :1ower 
·_Po·_r ·i-1~.,., ·.Z ,·1 1.· ·c· h •. o-F ·tl,.c ' o-,.~ J .-.1,..,e 
... "" - . - . __ ':;..:;: ,,a , • 'l'hc:i:·c. is no otl1e:c court of 
appe.nl f or I.:.ro.cl. 
nc~;:.:c s S{~!'.i n8t yourcelve.s t h.:1t you 11.·2.vc chooen the Lo·~tl t o 
r•c · 'l"' ·1-: 111 (Jo "'r"' ?L!. 2·) ) ~ .. .t \,,.;,. ., _.,1.. • \...I·'" • - •• • ·- • 
o·.1·.1 :::alv~tion . .3uch a uitnc.cs io i n obvious an:i:ithesi~ t o 
the r:iyt.1olor,icul f a ith of Icrr:i.cl ' a n.e:L-3hbor ' s . 
( b) ri'hc. !·h ;")lolia of 3 ci'!.ue . " ,-Jhat I tl i<l t o ',:gypt 11 is 
in 11.uce. 
-
It ::-eproduces i.:he m.a~"1. 
t 17: :c.nde.nhall, ~ nnu. Coven::i..nt, p . 34 . Se.e d~~ "C!:'Caty 
b,., t .7e e.11 '• ,r,1·,i1 u] iumas -,r1tl 1·"-'~··i;iua"'a .r.o," r1 t ·"iyic ,.,1 ·i nt, c, t·· .. 0t i on \,, .. .. •J"- .. - .. <,.. .. . i;. .. t... ~., ..l- - \... :J ... - """'- - -- .Q - ~- • 
A Good trsi.slo.tion appears i n J ~cG Pritcha1 .. d , ,\ncicm t tieo.r 
Eo.stC!rn 'l'e:!ts L'tclatirw: to t h~ 01.cl · Te.sts;.n.~n t ( ,-:-rinccto·1 : 
Princeton Un:t.vc:,:--··::i.i.:y :•?:i'.'css-;-f9;:>.>) , p p . 20£:.f . 
18rt is "ipp.:.:n. ent , h oueve:.. , ·i:luit i no.nir:1~te objects are 
et.1olo..1e:.d as ,riti1e.'..rnes to ce:. toin covcnun.i:s .:m.i o~i:hs i.. t i.1e 
- • ,-J ? OJ.d T~c·:;~c::t, but n~ver p;.:ignn ~od.::.; . '}en. 31 : L~0- .::>-; 
Oeut . Li, : 26 ; £:1ic . G: l ; Josh. 22 : 3!:.; 2L~ : 27. 'rhe above OO.)c c ts 
.:~~:e. not con.:::i.<le:r·e ,:1 capable :.,f r ep::.:·:i.s~l in any u.:iy shouli.l one 
part y b1: .. e.a 1 : t~1e oath. They :1ppc.:.1r mo::..·e ns memo!'i~.l objects 
'i.:i1an us :£O~B o;.~ pot·1~rs c om:K,i.~ablc to ·i.:hc ·wi:cnasses o f p-9.so.u 
trcatiec . 'l'hc p illQ.rS o i: !:.'.xocl . 2l~ :i~ c.1:.1 ucll be unJerstootl 
i n d1c 8ome. ,,10:.y . i:o>." J ak;c. as wi t ne.ss sec I Sma. 10 : 12 ; 
Ju'-t ... ~. 9 :7; 1.:tLc . 1 : 2 ; I S~l:1. 20 : 23- 42 ; &:cph. 3 : 8 . 
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thrust of the confl i ct .:n~cl victm:y whic h ~me surveyed above; 
it :::t:ruHlc f or tne e;:odus op crution uith c111 i ·tc a ttc.nd.~.nt 
::;lory . Bc.;ypt, ILto .:. c.oV(!~·, l"'(~~n·c:., <'.nto grc~t '.:o ~l tl tni;_;:.t ~ n tl 
euth.ori·t :.r, t: l.lc symbol of e ::.:.::11 te.J. go~s .:m <~ men. Dut cJ)OV C a l l 
.:mJ a g e. wuc t he f oe £~ e~(cellence, 19 an i ~.flat J~;.1,1e di.d to 
~tccord-
i n;_:;ly i: ite. ch..,;.t ·o.cte.1' isti.c id.en tif:i.co:i: ion f ormula oi.: J w.h-:1e 
:.. e C'..u::.: , 111 .:..1. . • 3 ,th:we , your God , uho brou~ ~, t ~,ou out o f: t b.e. 
l and of B~ypt. 1120 
'l''1.c i.1ice uu::vc y o·· mi.:_:;ht' a ct::; i n 3):o<l . 19 :L~ incl ~tles 
.'.l po1...t :Lc description o f t he mira c ulous :i.n t e;.~vcn tion anci jeal-
ou s ~::otcc tivc hun<l of t ,1.0.. ,1Ll.Lier'ne.ss G ii d e i n t c r 1.:1s o:i: a 
.:i. -;::- ..:.1 p:ccs c1:cc o f the Holy 1·lountn ir:. . 
t hc.r1 t llc. lis ~e.ncr i s brought to the mi racle of t ::1c .1oucn'i:, 
19 1.:he :::·ole of Et:,Y)t .;!.S t h e class ic;.i.l enemy of Isr.:-.cl .:1nd 
~ - · . · · ' ' · t· ')l ' T t concc<1x.U.!l1."tly ox: .;~\ .,•e. J.s ~p , ,:\reru: ·cnr oug .10-..i·c ·n c. i u es ·a.-
ment · :ice f or e:imtm.)le N1..u.l . 3: 13; De ui:. 1: 29f. ; L~: 20; 6 : 21; 
7:7, i 7-llJ ; Judg . 6:3-10,13; Isa.. 19:1:Ef.; Jer ~, 2:lGf.; 11:L~; 
46:lff.; Ezek . 30:lff .; Zech. 14:19 ; Ps . 81:~. 
201:::imd . 16:6; l D:l; 20: 2 ; Le.v. 11:l:.;; 26:13,Lri; De.it. 6:12; 
Ju<l,,· 2·1 ? · ns Gl:10·, et pns::.i-:,1. .A c imiL::.r f -:111:1.uln scl~ve.s ,.., . • a•J J,... • - i;;_;..:;.;;,;;,..;;;~,;..;. 
to unc.1m:::.co1~c t h e r;avir1.2~ activity of t his God i n t llc life of 
r ' 7 Abrar.1. See Ge;:?.. l.::>: • 
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fai t :1 oi I o-ruc l i':i."'0 \11 t le. c. £?.rlie.st t i .1~:::: . 'l'hc y .::.1·c t he div'"ine. 
c 1.·c dc:n.tiala , t he. v ibr ::1nt a ci:c o ::: jc,'1.l ous i n t e:·Ec:cence , ·ch e 
s icloot .Jun·we. 
. --
It i s t h12.L·:· l"°-Ci-i::. l :_ n<l app1·oprio:i:: i on by e a ch 
succe.e.clia::~ gene . a t i on t hi1·c r cv c.a lc t h ~ b'lo·w:i..cd~~c of :::n.l v.:.'.i:ion 
t he ·t heolog y of God ' s a c ·tiv i t :.,· i.. t ii~e. 21 lu1.y of 
( c) :'I. J e nl ()u s Ove:. 1.ord . 
u Q.a un ique. .::i.n.d t ha t ·t i1c. s ~v i n.3: <le.c<ls of J ah·.:re a r c ab .. !.m.~ ... ·11 
cloe~ wGll t o c:mpho.c ise t hat t i.le coven an t 11r e.l at i onc hip be.-
t uce n Jai1 1c. a-:-L<l i o:ca c l :Ls n o t l ooked 1.non a:5 n ffi:Ur [!l bu t z..s 
pl ... "!.ce.<l :ln histo_ y by J ~h-;1c. . n22 It is J c:.h .;c uho o i:f c r 8 t h e 
covcn~nt, s ·i:o:i::cs t he t :~;:i ... o o f t h e coven.ant and e s -.::obli::.hc s 
t ~::e c ovei.1.v.:;:! t . 
v oic e. • • ~,nd i :i: you k c.r~p r:1y covenc.nti:, i: i z n o c rue l impo-
2? · 1 , · ~ • • 0 · 1 . ,.. ~ ... •r:t. G. v:..":i..czen. , .:-~n .1.1: inc o :i: 
( \·1a ,,.eni n ·:en : Vc em:ian ·[: Zoncn, 19:i8T., 
• ~ U I 
1-Jri...,..ht, God ;.Jho Act:s , p • .:.>G. 
u ----
_Qg 'i'e ~ 'i.:.JD:1en 'i.: Ti.1.co~o,.,;x 
p . 140 . Cou ;~::u.~~ a.L:::.o 
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qu:i. tc reasonably 11 i:i: you .:.i.:cc vlill i "!.g." An<.l 'l.:!'tC d ecision of 
o.cccpt ~.racc :i.ncvit.::i.i)ly i nvol ·et~ t he cubsequ~n:i: blcc.:ii1i of 
J·eulouc .:i.,1d o. c·~::;L::'tunt love f or ,, 1 ~ , o , 1 1 ,.. pci .; 1,;.l- pcop ... c. . 
is llOi.'le of the c a-~n·ice. of ALl.t.tth .'.ln.d hc:c i l l~. 
~tii)ul ..:.tio~1::. present the r e.levn-:tt r.:1 -:...y o f life. i n the ki":.::}loa 
o i: the cu:3c:::.-~·.in ov0rlor d . Thus, Tor ah is a 1 i vi: 1.f~ cl c:.1e11 t 
,;T.L t lu.n t he covcn.2nt cot:u mn:1.on .:u:: r e.ve~led a t Sinai , and a 
cuit:;.~ble rJ.0.d ium wit h \ 71.i ca to e}:presc f .::i t h i n t 1.e ia:1.:mci.1.t 
a.ctiv ity o[ Juh .. ie t lU'Oi.!Jh t he he.arts .:m(.l !.i vcc o2 those ,rho 
J ,ch i:.; t ,ie n J)ccii:ic bQrit l .:1t c1~ r c.ti::.:ied ~rl t : t blood. 
- -·--
,,~- '. . 1 • ·'-,,.: ·f- •·.· '" ' ( ":'•• 1 ?Ii . ' 11) 23 
... .... 1: .~c ao y u ou111.. ... ..:.n o_ -:>.1.llL.1. t.. •• o ... . __ ~.- . ;, -_ • If f ort:L-
r:~ . ) rc ' ~tt5 (:.:;...:o.J. 19 :-3 - 6) ei ,1pi.1nsizes i.:hc u r~cncy o 5.: the <le-
e icion ::t tiwt hou;;·, t:hen it~ 1 i m pluo t ,1e inf initive ubr;olute 
2 ".> 
..>t;tutlics oa the sug6 0stc<l ctymolo~ics of: b~rit cn<l the 
v.:u .. ~i.ou n nuances o:: me ani ng accocia t e-.J ·;d th the t c1.~:·.1. i :1. its 
·wi dc1" c oate:x:tuc2J.. u:.. n3e .:1?..~e nurncrons . ..:cc f or c:~c:.;;1p lc , E. J.:icob, 
1'he.olo::-;y oi: ~'ite Old Tcs t nmei1'C ( Lo Ldon : !·!o<l<le.1" .::r .;to:.-ci1i.:0~'1 , 
1 <' 8 ) 2ot1 '>rr-•J .. , . ·1 rr -1 .. · ·- .,. , "':.i ~- .. ,,,. .. ..,.ll. ... .,,•:;) , pp . ;, - .1: • .1.1; • . )C0 !)_C ._1 , .uCl:11.: . 1.:,_n u e-'-1; , .. b .'°' ":,. 
i:::rfae s ,m~ ein e z· a.lttcstci.t,lcnt lic 1cn Dcnl.:for.J , 11 Zc J..tscttr:i..:r:t 
fur altteat.:.1m.t::!ni.:liche H:.i.c::;cnsch .. J.:t, LX ( J.:AL~), l ff .; ~'1ote nlso 
t !1.e c:~i.:ra- bibl 1.c.1l f ot"n 'l'.Yt be~i'ci (c u t a covcnm t) i n the 
11atna d ocurnent::: , i-l . F . Albright , "'£he Hebrm,1 Expres!;ioa £or 
~ • • P I l · · J · 11 ,.... "· tin o ,.. i•k k i n~ a Cove .ant i n .. re- sr.:ic :t·ce · ocu .\e:m.:s , u.!.LLc -- _.£ 
t he /;ii1cric..1r 1. <;ch oolf; of Ori<mtt1 .. J.e::ie..;1rch., CXKII (lJ:.>l) , 
21-22. Cf. s ·lLJo 1-r:-s-. -Gelu-nan, " 'l'lle (;ovcn.111t--T:i.c Ol<l 'r~sta-
ment Foundation of t he ,...,hurc l:.," T:1colo1w Totlny, VII (l~...>O), 
26f£. , al~ 1 '.,.] . Eicl1r odt, Th.eolo -~y 9f: t :.1.c Old ':i'c.ct·,·:\cr ..t 
( PhilndeJ. phin: ~fc~tr~1inster _>i_~ess, 19615, pp . 3~i: . 
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It mu i:.: "l:: r emc:110c::.· untl l e a.:11. t hat al l o tt1~i.~ ~ o:ls a.re i n op·, os i-
tion t o Ja;i:wc . 
o.~t<l t ~1e prcci ::i c f o ·.mu L:.ti on of t ~?.e ~ub::.:equ ent o :xi:h or a lle-
g :i.a.nce , "./,._l l t k:ri: J .::ihwc h.:.\C CO!i.1:.:to.n.:.le d we ,iil l do n ( E~w <l . l S> : C; 
24 :7 ) ~!·e i:el cv..i.nt f o r t he i t.11nediatc crisi8 . Under t hecc 
( d ) ,'~ Sovcrcit;;n Choice. 
11 L70 l ' ,.•,11 ·,- l,, c, r.,[''l'.l_~·,·1-.. }.• <>,., ffi. -._· ,·1ntl c ·1;,. ._,{Q(i1
0 
1 <" • .:;b ) 11.aS a"' J..• "-- •:·, cv,· ,·-b1 
-· '- ,_ "-"''- ... . • ~ L "- .._ ; • ..,, • 0 l.~ .... h - ...... ~ _e. 
c o:. ol l.:::i.r y 11011 t b.c peop l c c of t he. e..2rt h a~cc u rn.le £· :':ly con trol . " 
S~.nce c ;::.c ll c, a t ~t c1:1cmt i r.1~:,lic.c o unive.r!Jal ~n:p:.~cr.:nc y , ,1..-i.ny 
Lo.ve sou;:;h.-;; to c:rpl~ in i t 3...J 2n C(.itori e:.l .. ci:leci:i on of a 
l a t er nc v i?.:cti'telcss , i n nddi tion t o t he. fac t th.:1t 
he r oic 3 o<lc o f t ile anciei."'1 t nc~r r:.aet ho.ve. r:1.:.,de so!'.'.lcuha t 
2L~It i c 3 i ;.~nif i cant tl1..2"i: b o t h t he s e. lite .. arJ c:.:pres s i ons 
we :.."c p~c:-c3 c ... ~ve1..l a:; t cdm i c al mm .. ~k ::; o .:.: i:he coven ..:. 1t 8.'J.ttunr,; . 
Fm." ' a tta i n s imila ... con t e:,t s Gee Gen . 31 : L~L~; R;i:o.J . J 2 : j 2 ; 
r)c u t . L} : l ; 10 : 1 2 ; J o sh. 2L~ : 14; 2L} : 23; I s .si.n . 12 : 7 , 13 ?l l~; £:!:_ 
i1ascfa1 . , i m plus i nfi.ni~i vc abso1;u.t e ~pp c .::i.rc i n t y;;::..c .11 
C On 'C·- .-,.-~:- ,.. <-'"Ch " •· T;'vou.· l l ·" • 2~ • 1 o • ..., • i)r,n ,.. ri_ • 19 · 11: 1 3f . 11 • ? 2 • .. .;;,.,'>,._ t,.. ...;, .;;., ~ \.o..;.t " -'- .. • -'• v , -.., . .,,,,,, ~ ~· "'"· v . ? - . , -·- 1 0 :5 ; 28 :1; Josh . 23 : 12; I Sa , •• 1 2 : 25 ; Je.r . 7: 6 ; 12 : 16 ; 17: 2Li-; 
22 :4 ; Zech . 6 : 15 . ' i m i s, of c ource, a char~c t eri~ti~ ~~t ~o-
ci.~c t ory particle i n c ovcn::mt c on tex ts even where t n.e 1.n:0.111.-
tive abco l u·i:e i t.:. not c.,.:pl icit . I n t h i~ .:mal ysi s t i1c m .. ~=!,ter , 
·· ,, • <l · r: • ~ • ·i ' • t p " -. 4 ., .,) G 
.ag~ees wi i:~i t he~ .i; 1.11 i ns;s o .r: rnll..- e rmurt; , 2£• ~ -, p • .:>.,, - ..) • • 
25For e :-mmp l 0. , II . Hol z inger, E):o0.u.s i n _(ur:::er ~bnd -
Conunentar zum. i J .. t ci.1 Te.st or:.'l.ent ( TU.bingen : J. c. :3 . !·ioh r , 1 900), 
'!)P . 6L> , Gt. --
20 
s i milo.r cln i us, 26 the pre.c eding "conflict" 'i:l"adi tion r.1ukcs 
t h io d ivine asse· i:ion totally -:cclcv.:mt ~u:.d lcr.5itir:1.;1tt?. . J nhue 
has ju:.; t d c f c.2ted t i1c. mightiest powcrr;. In fact t ~ c G.::!.!1c. 
i.:heolo_;::..c .. il p c r .. pective i s app,':!:ccn t in t he pla~uc 111.>o.ttle'' 
,:o r.••n,~ipl e ( •· xoc1 <:) .] Li 1 6 29) '1..· i 1~ .-... · ~.·o :~.p•: o·,·,c ou'"" '1..· ~·-· 
- - "'-··-·· •• .w ,. - • ., • • (' - ' ' • - • --- '- • .. •c:. . 
( ii:xocl . ll} : l~,lC; 18 :lOf.) anc.l t i1e. p ._1~:-;i.c: t cn.t m::>t i£ of t he ~m -
mi lint i o:1 of t :1.e mi~hty Egypt . 27 
I f J ;..1h,. •c can give Er_:;ypt nD a ran nor::. f or I sr.:te l t hen l Ji.c 
,:1...it h ori-i.:y .::tnJ <lom.:i.in a.re. unlin.1.itecl (cf . Isa . L}3: 1-7 ) and. Uis 
c hoice. i s o Dovcrei~::r;, elcctio':'.l . 
"the c hos·: on e" i s iloly , t·1c.t is , p(!.cu l i o.r -. .. nc. unique. by 
v i r t ue of th.!'.: cl10icc (:C!~oc. . J.9: 6 ), £c lectetl ac 11 t ·1c m1ctt 
Farthc:..Y101"'e , while it i s in a Dei.We c o,_1·ect 
t.1,:1t "3c.h .,1c:. God of I c _ 2cl a:-:.d IGr~el peo:>lc of ja.h:..rc ic a 
cliche , ;j_t~lOi..lt 1,~,:11 c onten t uhich mute.t is mutE~ndiG cot:.ld be 
• 2 r'l f ol!~ :<'."cli~ions ," 0 the distingui s'1in6 features 
of Is::. c.cl ' :.:, c hoi ce .::w t he ' ac, J a hwc. .::!'.::-c t'1.c. divine initiative 
v:i. t:hin t :tc h i :-;tor·iv:il ,:,.nd cultural r1omcnt of conflict an<l 
t he S;)ecif:i.c c ov0n.::m. t ntr:.1cture wi·i:h i n wi1ic h t i. iia election ic 
26co~1p2.~c ·the title of Snlil, 11Lord o:i: heaven .:m.0. curi.:h , 11 
in Jlatru'!lUi.'abi Code, 1 i ne 2 ; 01~ .::;a :·.1 i;1i10 is e:wl tctl as "Pr :;..nce, 
Lord oi the l!.;;11~t11, " .3a.:.il V i 3f. These titles , of c ou.1.~sc , do 
not r ule out t he e ~iotcnce of l cs;:..er ;otls . 
27:1.efc1~ i.lls o to C:-:o<l . 3L}:l0 ltncl Josh . 3:11, 13 . F01~ the 
dcvelonment of t :.tin concept i n .Jcut eronomy sec fJe.:..!'i:. Li: 39 ; 
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e.xcrci ::;cd. 
the choice ,.1oti:c of I::ir.:.i.cl over ,,,.,. .,i·;, ···1..- ·'"r1 :!·;- o ·P i'c •· 
- ...,,,~ ..... &.... .... \ ........ 1.,o - ...., 
J ~h.;;1e ch oe(! I s r ael o.t a p:rec ir;e. ~ -Lt<l p .. :n.'ticul n:. hour ir!. h is-
·t:ory . lie need no t huve c.lo:.,e. so; He di .. l not .need I r;::.~ae l; ~Ic. 
was not neci'.~.:;,;~rily boun d to Isr~ct ,:!G ili.a pe.ople. . 
11
'l)c~c -.,1:1.e 11 bour--.a.', , o·:..~ .. ~ .... - ·L.·'1.c .. 1 ' 0 houn1 ·1-·,, .. , ,. · ·l· ~' 1 ,, 
- "" · •• .... . . ;1-.:.. u · u .. .!. ,_.._.c.c.J: ·co .sr-...i.c1. , ::ine,, cne 
f m."m of: th,.,.t bond was a coven,m t tre.~1ty. J ·::,~--,cl t r. ;1c.1..·' .-rhbo·rp 
- - - ~ -- - .. , .,. .. :.. - w 
, ,cx·c bound to thc fa: [10 J.[; cd.t.1.~r bec nuse of loca l circ'..lmctanccs 
or bec <-'-.__.,_s c 't::L1cy uc:cc p owcrG of c osrno s :::i.nd n.J.ture which i n t ne 
t heir c ycle of r!:i.:i.,., tcnc e . Th,'?.ir h is·i:o:.;'y h t d not been. d i~-
'.!."~'-;°ltcd by c. covcrwn.t <lcci~i oi.!, f or ·c hc::.r c onflict t ;_~a.dition 
· ,c.o b"..!t 't: ~:.c>. pc1·c.nnial cycle of c -rco.tio e.ntl fertilization. 
ce;.4ull o., m<-,nl eket b:5hanim .und goi 
-· -- -·--
qt'tdos e ::r::. c os t he " holy 11 o.spcct o f I !31."'acl m,,; a c hosen people. 
:,~guJ.15. <?t .p i.wGize~; the patien t a~·tJ. chcri..,hed selection of 
di vine. love , 29 m.:unlcket koh.~nim clelineo.tes I3racl' s 1.'ole as 
t h o:i: of priest: ~n<l tr~e<l.i :a\tor .:.m1ong the. v ;:;._ i ous ~taate.n of 
e arthly n.s::l: iorw, 30 while goi CJados Dtressc.s the "othe.1 .. 11 
? 9 · · ,... · ' ' .~ 11-~ For an apprec ie.t:1-on o:i: ·c .1c .., conce!YC m: ~"r,;u a Dee 
r,eut G · o"' 8 · l l• ·? • ?6 • 13.;. · p.... 13~ · Li,• 1-ial 3 · 17 1.fotc h o'iT ) ..,, .. .. - ' ,.-, - . -·, _....., . .,,,. , - ... . , .. 
it st.:inds in p :1r.::tllel :.."elution to bali~ i n Ps . 13.::>:L~. Gom-
P~rc. nlco ':.-losche Gre.enbe.:c~ , "Hebrew segulle.: Akka<lian 
sikiltu, II J ournal of t he Amez-ic:m o:.~i c.n t al ::,ociety,_ LXXI 
( 1 951 ), 172-l?l~. 
30For tiic ~r.mrec L~tion of n1::llill cl::et ac 11a t o..::it" in t :ic. 
pre.sent text see .M. Notl.1, ;)as zuc1.tc ;::;,.1c h Ho:~e. il".. D:1G Alte 
Te.~?t~,1.-1cnt 0eutccn. (Oottin o:·.n : 1.:1ndcnhoeck ·. ~'..up1"ccht, l<;;;,9), 




v.nd crn.1m1c d ·w:i.th t ~1:i.r: pecul i a r c l 1.aro..cter i ;1 or der t :u:; t it 
mi r) ri.: :-.::u:cvive. t h e i r.:i.ainent cric cs o.nd te.i'.tp·i.: ::1d.o.1::: of y outh. 
n ant ;,;hich .:\r e brouil i: i n t o c l e arer f ocu c b!rou:; 1 ;.n :.1;-;r.:-.:.;.·e-
nes:::; of t 1 .c fr;imework o f 2 ccrn£ U .ct tra<litioi t ore t :1.e incul -
c a:tioa of I s:: r1el ' s acute s ense. o f 't)e i·son al i nvolvedci.1 t L 1 a 
:)o.::-t i c uL!r hi cto r ical act: of 1~c v eL.1.tio-.. . , its i nci.c t ence u pon 
e 1c u i v i nc lll.:!f~11c.1li.:1 a s :.~cde.r.1.p·civc acts o f a victoz·ious Co<l, 
it~ p o .. t r ci:tal o f t he Tatch .:rra k ter of t he covenant corit.1Union 
a.t t :·tc ll.:tn l of o ou p:ce :..iely jealou ::. suzc r a i I1 lord o f h i G·i.:ory, 
·,n<l U 1.c c. ;)h[t ::; :i. ::.; on i.t:::; o~m abnor ,1.:1.l c hoice o.n l its z·olc as 
Thcoc cle-
l- Ci1ts mu ~:: t be ·.:c i_:> t i n u.in<l i n t i1.C'. :!:allowing t reo i. .. 1c:1·i: o f the 
h i c; tory o f t he covcn~1nt :1rni d confl ict during t he c~rly cbys 
of I s rael , .:::.nd in t h e subse,1uent anol ysis of t he u;:·c:. nic 
1'tu s 11give1li: nucle.us ol :-cvela-
• .r. • l • t:i.on \J:i.11 prov ide. t he neccs :.;o.ry basJ..8 o.,.; c or:!p=.:r.J.sou n-nG poin t 
o :i: dc~r,a r t u:·ce :i:o r an inver;tigution o f t he itdpact of C.:.~n a.:.1nite 
31 · - · - l;r:. v • , • · t · .... t u. · · The. e::...:p1"ess1.on r;oi. ga< vs m1.-::i.-~:.1. -es ag o.in~ 1... '!'c wo.r 11:,g 
·i:l'..L: pctDSl;.e;c l!.!3 a tlcu t e ronon :i.c adllit1.on . The eqm .. v.:il cn:t · in 
" t - (.1 -v r 7•6• ll:•? '>l• 
")c.~.·. t c.r0not,l'.J~ c 1.H.'lYS c.ppe..:11'G o.c _9:!!! qa .. o s , e.s., .. , ··-, "" , 
? l') • l<"l • 2~ · ,! ,\ l a.tr>r e d itor Hou l d h~rr<ll '/ E.,.:ve 2.nvcntc:.l D. 
...... '\. • J ) --- • - • --- • - ... 
b ..,r) a:'" lc·'o·1c n o1.1 if l1e. \Ji:;:1cd to :1c i:ticvc unifo n .titv of t:.adi-
~---! . - .•• ' ..• • · - · "" 1 " -~· ~ ,.. . t ·; ;:: tio 1.n .:::n ~~r .:..1.c r manusc!.~1.?·1... Cor:m o.1·e ~ ::..o 1..1.te ,..)0..,1. _on '?!.. 
E. Jacob, '.i.'hc.o l o f.•:L 2f. tl1c OlJ. 'fc.s t~u:1.e:t1.t ( Heu Yorl:: ~r:.:· .. :-,er l: 
;}rot::1c .. ~s, 1 9;>6), p. 2or~ • 
• 
culture U!)011. th,:! 5.::, :'.. t h of t he 1.;:::·o.al itc) . 
of t :c . . t cov ~nmrt faith C ::li.lc. ... '.t .,in~:~ itself. 
'l'i.le Jove.nnnt Icn0.w.:ll ,xc Si ~tai 
-L.~e- ~.-.L· :;:·;o:~.': C!, l.. o"'·.1.·:~ , ,.,. ,... ou····o,,·,.. .;- o '· ,,..· t· J -
~""· - - ~ 1.. L.__ t.. ~ .... c ... }~ .;,L~ep -ic ;'. . pcop1.e . IIo·.;cver , 
t:!te cont en t ::i.0 ~1 thc.i-t t i-:c. "confli ct" .not :I.:f. provides a n c C C!:JC.,;u.~y 
G~tE the golden c ::tl f cr.irds be c m.!cidercd i n a'[>.'] scu.sc h is-
·co :i.:ic a l ? I ~ no<· .; ·'·r• v·c.,.-.•r ,,., .... .; r.:-o~ ..... 1 '~t·r,n, 1...;, .. .. 1... ·- '- • ..) - J ~ \...L .J- , .t • 4 '-- C • '\;;. t he o2 
J"l'O:" ' " 1 T .; , .. -J r-i (f r> 1~' • 2(\ '?32 ~ - ..., ,., .. ,,\.. - ...... . _____ , ..., .... - • 0 
rl "t'•1·· 
..... :I and m:ciict:i.c a1 9 i:·ob l ci.u.i c o .. 0~0 11:!.y f ound i n t.1is Ge.c tion, 
c ~n any o f it be c onei J.erc<.l !)-rt o f an cmcicnt t ra<lit::.o:_?33 
In .n.dtli tio. ,, L• to t ·1c .:1:cgumcnt :i.tion of Georg J eer..) ' t hat 
32Th.i ~ is viri:';,,.lall y t ile µ o ::;i t:i.on o f Noth , E?Q• ci:c ., 
pp . 200- 202 . i?or ml an.:ilys i s of :lot'11 s po td t i on , 8ce 
s. Lehmung , :1Vc.:t:..-:uc ~1 zu E:xod. XXXI I, 11 Vctus 'I'es t .:1r.-1.cntw:.1, X 
(1960) , 1 6 -50 . 
" ... 
.:,.:.,s. l "D, ... ; ve-,-, o ··, r·i· {- D ~ ..... ...,,.;1.· J.0 ·Po·,,. 0.Y"'l'i."•l)l "' 1nc··· -,,· .. 1s 
........ . - ·- ... , I • - "- • , • J-.. v-'- - "" -·~~ ... -~ 1 - ~ -- t... .. 
E::::.0<l . 32 :1-8 a s part o f t h<! S .Str.J.t a ; G. Deer, .~;;:otius i n 
Ilu.n. lbuch zu!u :\.l t e.n 'I.'cat::mcnt (Tt!bine;en: J . G. D. Hohr, 193S1) , 
p . 1.:,3, cmsi<lcra S;::od . .32 : 1-6 as E; h.o-;~·evm .. ~, 'd1c r,mst recent 
.2: .. 1.:ilys is o f the c h np t:cr prccents t :md. :J:2 : 1-l} a~1.cl 6b as p.~rt 
o f t:he J Strata, I. Le,.ry , "The 3 i:ory of t h e Golden .... a l £ J.e-
attc.l vze d n ,fc. t u s 'l'cs"i:i.~._,ent urit, IX (19.::>9 ), 318-322. ~:L, .. iL:r 
, ' ... I . .. . ~ ~--
ciiff crei.lcc~ of opinion c .1...·,ruci::er1.zc the an.:11..:;::: i ~. o:i.: c~ c r c-
raainin'~ v~rses o :i.: t he ciiaptc.r. 'i'h.e p::.~cscn·t Gtud.y treats 
E::::·od. 32 : 1-6 .'.lS e a rly , t ~1e li tc:c~ry style ocin~~ , -.ii tc s econcl-
ary f or un. app:ceciati on of the ,najor f orce of the p.::iss::igc. 
' ' L 
.;, 1-o 
..J?..· 
this i::; h i c to1~ic~l ground, t he~ fol J. ouinrs f c.ct~ need ·i.:o l.)e 
boi."l1e i u i i . cl oe.i:o :.~c one d i !.: c ::c<lit:::: d~c po!;..;ib ilit :/ of J~a.ron 
'.L'h c f i rn t p r oi; lc1.1 co1:.c c r r.~ the 
of J ,~h,.1e , CS!)Cciclly ,,ithi l'. ti.1~ o[fici.:ii !):Cicsthoo:i. , i f 
"i:h c.:i.·c :1.:1d i.)ccn n o m.!c h p:ceced cn t fro, .. t h e p.3.ct . 3i Ft_1.rther, 
t o ho.il t h~ ln.11 i : t1ge ,;,1i th t h e e.]:cL:innt:i.on , 11De holc.i. you::.-- z;ou 
::iypt" u oul<l .1;21~J1 ~ be .:ip l icnblc ~nd e ffective f or J e ::oboam I s 
,.le :..:~::. etl r.;o,:ilc if t i.1c i m.:- ;c.1:y ,as de:civctl f-;:-0:·.1 so .. te c on tc,~ ·;-,~ . 
1c3J'."y i.) u l l cu 1 t . ;)y .s:..1ch c.n e )cclam.3.tion , :i. t woul c.i ~cc.:, , Je.:co-
bo ~1.1 ::.c 1Li.! :i !1~ his bull c u l t "J.c form. ,·T:i. t h ..'l spec:U:ic 11e~:ouus" 
t1~·!c.:i.tion , t t1.c:: cby g i v i n.r; it .:u.1 o.ir o f z-e::;pcct.:1.bi i i:i:y and 
co3 cn c y . ~.:.m: :::over, i:: t l1c ::~ :o<lu~ stor y oi: the g ol<lcn co.lf is 
a ;_-:,o l e :.1i c t!.~C'.ir .:Ti.: tb.0. c:ction. o f t he llor"i::~1.c r n Ki n:.;dot.1, or~e 
, ,ondc:cs r..; .y I u-::·, cl. :.~..; a \1bolc c t.::i:w.!s con<lc:mncd c.nd. 1wt r •. ~1~c.1y 
c 0..: t 3.i n t r i ocs fr.o t h e 71orth. 
s\ sc.c o 1.d cor;cnt o.rgumc! tt concc1·n s ·ci.1e ue='..kne.sc of charc.c-
t i:~r d i r;plo.yed b y i\.n.ron . 3 6 'I'he :::·eprcsr..nt:ati on o f the :1cro of 
"r . . ... . . . .· r:: 
..:>.::> :1.:,tc ulso W. ~\lbright , .1u-c neolo .,;y ~ .. 1c. ·che ~ell.[';..LOi.1 o:c 
I c;rael 03.'.lltimo _qc : Johns Ho:)l:ins Prc£s , 10.)3), p. 219, f oot-
note 100 u ~1erc he cmr,hnsizes ·ch~t .Jc.i"'oboam 11pose J as a r e-
f ot ·:1er. " 
3 Gc f. Beer , .21?.· cit., pp . 1L~7ff., and lf. :'}uber, l-loces 
(Few Yo :i.'1-: : iiarDc.1~ :l Bros ., 19L:.6), p. ll~8. T:u£ c.l::;o mi.J.:..tntes 
a ·~.'.lL"lG t t :1e pooition t ' l.'.:rt 'i:~1.C t'C£Cl.'Oi.1C es to .t\ .'.l!:'Oll ~re sccon<l-
a~v. Noth. on . ci. t. , pp. 20lf. Co;.ap~·n:1::. t ~10. t1 cat .1c·xt o:i: ~ ' ' - - L O L r • • • . . . • t ' . Lelunun:; , op . c it ., p ,J. ~ - }; , :i.tt uru..c1 . ne :,~es .:m. ~11n: :.i..· l-..e~1.s 
bet1.;e.c~1 b1C LcvI°-i.:cc of V. 26 ~ud " nron i n V .;, • 
? ,, 
_;> 
the i\o.ron:.i.de 91:ic~·chooJ i u cuch a tli~{~:~~ccful li91t c annot 
rcf l cct any l _tt c:c docur.1.e.n tcd h iGto:.~icn:!.. devclopr.1.cmt , LmJ.c.ss , 
O .e: ... ., r '~ k .. ... """'6'• • ~-,1 t.ccount 
~.,_;_ t ~·.j_,t d1c oi:.:iciul circl c.s ic <liff:i.c -..i!. t t o c::pL:1in . The. 
:i.'.'cflcc -c::: u _. on 'l:"1.c na. .c o f [!.11 c.ie:.:;ccn<lun·i:s of Ao.ron , ui1ct:1c.r 
i'io:ceov~1~ , t ·.te pl,.usibility of ·i:h.2. bull i mc:._~e. b e.i n~ in 
. . ~ . . 30 . 
vo~uc. 1.n 'i.:ne ,~,o a;:12.c :.1{~e. c nnno'i: be. 1.grwred. '"' In poin t of 
f ~.ct tlv~::c m:c several i n ... _ication.s t ho t t i.1is confl ict ·;:r u<li-
t i oi.l r efle.ct::. Is;. ael '.s '.::irc t m.:1.jo· clash ,;ri tlt t.1.e ci..: l t':.1.rc of 
,., ..., 
... H.) r o -i d PJ) 2'" ' -301· · :-.,,-ic:ht 1•:1.-:, 01 rl 'l'r.- s-i- ~.- 1e~,,- \ ,-: .-, -i , -.:,i· 
- .a.. • ) • J U J , .i... - .t.:> ' ... ,;;,;. - \.,.;, - - w.:.:;..,.. ,. •• ""' .. .1., 1t..c..a.L~ '-
i tc Envuoiiiucnt~ p. 25 . The o.rgurn.cnts ~ai n s t r eg c.:rdinr,; the 
c a i f :r.e.o:::·e~c.n t:..1tion of c::.cod . 32 as beinz th.::i.t of .::in Er:;yptian 
. . ~ . . • • . .., , o C 
c.te:t.ty sec. .. plattGJ.ble, Dr1.vcr, .£!2• £1£•, p • ..'.>~h.1 . oDpar e, 
hmmver , t i1e Rabbinic t ::a.ditio· t i n t t1e hymn for the cevcnth 
d ny of J.'~s!3ovc~r ~1hidt says t hc;t t he Is :cne I i te.s c .:r .. "!pecl "be.fo1"e 
Ba a l-~eµ~1.on , tht~ l a~·c o f ·their ido l:.:. , spnre d as it \,c1.~e f or 
t 1.,o.ir o·:rn untl..::;ing; " ciuotc<l f:com. ':·: . :'.:-I~idcl • . ?i.1c ->:.1l o f the 
L~z.-d (ilew York: Ti.1.e. Ccntu_'.'Y Co ., 1 9 29 ), p: 130, wh.o"-Tnvcsti-
- • • . , · · • · .... 1 . l gat eB fa.n."'·i:her poso :i.o.Le t:.sooc:._,,_t:i.ons uc·c~·tecu .:.:.?.c..._-zcpt1o i.1. :.me 
~ • • • • £ 17 l,l r SG~/11t1.;1r1. ac.i -t:J .. eD , pp. }-~ -~~~. 
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Jnn::1.c:n ite mythology i i.l. 1/.dc h t i.1c bu!.J. .:io tif i~ qui·cc. cot1:L1on. 39 
Exo<l . 3~ : G £1nd d10. f-1.ct th::i:t ·ci·ic 111-it:u-11 dccaloe u~11 of 
ence of .__ . .::m aanite c ul"i.:ur c an<.! t he. po:::s i b).c role of 0-..1.tJ.yins 
tr~c.i t ions im.13 t be t t!l~c n i n to accoilr.t. 40 A n .:w1e. s u c h n.s 
;~<.1:.1l - ,~e.pt1011 i.rttinc<li :1te.ly t.U[~:'Jcsts t he. ,1orship o ·: t .1.e Cnna.:mite 
Do.::11 ii.1 ·chis erca . L:.1 I n :Cac t t he c r ossi 1.g o i: t : e n.cd Se.a is 
l ocate d by t h.e v ·ite.r :r . • • i 11 
"9 
..) :~oth Ei .:u1d B .::!.~:1 .:1::.~e associate.cl wi "i:~1 i:);..ill i ~ .:e;c1 ... y . 
~n ..i.l ~c t u~\l ly copul.. t c s uith .:1. .1c ifcr, Ib::!.1 Iv 1 3 - 22 . For 
' · l1c -:1 ·1·,~,,.,,..,, ., . . io1·· o r. 1n·- ~i •· t ,.-,··1,1·t· 1 " · ~ O'" "' 1)1 1.1_1 ~ee G· . :- ,r~ ..; ('li1t t-. .. ,.,. ..I. · '-....., ._ , . """'"t...- I,, .l.. .-.., ...... c.i v .. c;... t .. ~. 1 1.-:...., "· C,,I, . '-"' - •• . , _ . .. '-? "" ' 
.L :)l i c .:·.l_ ..:' :. cltcolof:•;y ( P11ilade.lpni~: T~1.c ' icsti:1in::;t,.1 ... 2i:.·c ~s , 
1 $1.::.> 7), p . iL:-G. uu:..l i~ quite frcquc11tly 1 ... cprc.sentccl a.s 
h.av.'.n ~~ ll.o:r.-n o . For t h e conc c ;>t of El o.s Bull De.e. lJ., Pope, 
Cl il1 ·c:1c Utf,-8::·:i:i:ic Text:,;; ( Lei de n : E . J . Brill. , 1 9.>.:, ) , pn. 3.:5- L:-2 . 
-- - . 
Cmlip c.:·c ru. ::;o . , . Drinl:m.~, 
Is:::acl (i.la.n c i.1.c ::::: te1· : 
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t ile c :;~oc.luc -, [,;; the a ct:Lon o f: J c:.~obo~!U cecms t o i !.1ply . In o.ny 
~ 1.d. J o .;hu a , <.les:.1i·ce the~ ~'Jb s c :ucmt :.~cbe.ll iouo i nclii.1.ations 
o:: 'i:~1~ •. cop l e . 
.... ~
1
-: :.i.:.1.:~ :..1. peJ.eat:11 i or J o.hu e co .1p:,rabl c to t t1e or1-: , ~lt~1ou.:;h 
t.1:Lc nu.y well h ave 'been t :cue i n the case of Jer obo~n ' s cell£. L:.2 
..... ,, ... , el 
" J _._ .... 'co h o.ve co-..tztituted t ~ e IJ;..1.-:;e of J ~·1.uc I c t:.t":'.'one 
'i'hc ci.1.c1.·ubi .. 1 c:y .10ols pr~V(!le:nt i n P.:1lc.Dtine 
I, '2 
and Sy:t."'iu ~-,c::·e o.pp.:i .. cntly ,dne;ecl sphi nxeG . -• ..., If t he clilcr.1r3.a 
o f .\aron ·-:m:J :;ir:,pl :,,· ·i:he c hoice o f a cy:'clbol f o r t he t..liviue 
!}3 . . ·~ T '' -··1 22 • 11• -, "' 18·11· tloi;::e .... .:.>-.!!.L • • - , ~ -~ . • , 
~- : Li- . H. F . Al br i ght , 111J hat: ·wc.:,:-e the 
Arche.olo~:;ist, I ( 1938) , 1-3. 
pp. 298- 301; 
- .,J..' ' 7 • '='6 · T <"" ,..,.,... J. .l",. .12, S • .J , - ,) ~ ..... . 
Cr1c.:.·:tbir:l?" 8iblical 
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throne, t hen t h e. .:.~l terna tiv0. could s i rn.:>l:; h::vc be::m a. win~ed 
sphin1:: or o u i ngeu. b ull ( siL1ilo.r to t ho:::c i n P..~syr1.a). I f 
t h is ~-.;rc;:-Q ti1e c nsc , t he choice of 'i'.:hc Latter wou.lJ h:;:r <ll j· ho.ve 
i nduc ~~<l the l,.ar::;h con dc.11me1tion of ,:.xod . 32 : 30-33. i:?oz· uha t 
J o.hue mig h t Hi ~J.self annul t he cove.n~nt ( 32 :10). 
countc . Fir:;t , t ~1c cle.ni....•m<l o f t '.1e i mpatient crowd to 11 • 
mt::..::e u s ~o ds who wil.1 go be.f:or·e ,?..£ ," i n volves .~m:·e t:1.;~n the 
rejcctioa 0 £ 1:•fos e 3 as it~. wil<le.r ness ~ 1.!ide. . T il.C f c.b1• ic .1. ti Oi.1 
o f :::~oJG irn.1.w~cli;.i.t c ].y i nvolv e s a polytheiotic <-.ttit-. . .!.de anCJ. the 
Al t houi h the. c r y of J e:cooo .:m co'...lhi be 
" ;'.;a h.old your Go .~ , 0 l sr.acl • 
D.·.~-
-· "' 
0 IG 1.:·c.~al • II .. 
Lor(.l . 1£11.i s :LG true despite the fact thnt ti.tc. e.tttcndcmi: .:c~1:;t 
L, '~ 
wD.s s;.;.ppo sedly i n h onor of J d 1we ( EJ:od . 32:.?). ~;) ~\.ccordi nrsl y, 
re.<l~ :::p tion . And t hi!".: i G intolc.;.~a.ble hypocz·isy . 
The .se cond count a.gains i.: Israel i-m o the b-ill i ,.1.::.~e itself • 
.:..is a t hrone b d!;C t·10ulcl hm.~-.·n. y h.:i.ve cvo!i:e.<l such Ei.c.:cce 
L•JThe .:ippt:ircnt c onflict 
prc.ced in_; v c1..·oes ~1.:.w led El.en 
verse. oz p • .irt o f .::i ::.: ecconuary 
.J 
in tllou3:1.t b etrn~Qn vc:c,;c ;;; ~n<l the 
sucl1 r~s ! . Le,; l:,,, ·to rc'-:~~ ... (l t ~1.i .. s 
t tl . · · ,. .... , c·· ·- .., 1 :-, ·ra ::.:c:i.on, 1.,ct,1y ~ ::?.!?. • ~· , p . .:, ..,, . 
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conu.c :.U11.'!tion . I f o n t he o'i:i.1.er h.::.n.J t h:L., i m.::!.gc 1.s .:1 x-c~::;;:-csen-
tQtio:1 of J.:i.hwe ni:.'lself i t v1ou.l <l prove i.1:i.sleodin~ to ::.ny the 
le2.st . 1'hc :to~ t obvious .::!.C:Jociations are ,.,it:i. ti1c :Ja:11 r c li-
g ion s o f C:inn.::~!. . ~·lhei.:h(~r 3 r;tl1~.·e i::; humilit.1.t cd uy beins i orcc.tl 
i nt:o the ci.ttire of i.:,C~u .• , or uhe.the:: t .. i::. ~;as ~n. c ~:.~1:; e quation 
o f J ciu -.:c uit>:. J~~,1, t he i mplico.tionn .:i1·c ou trageous £0:.: t nc 
God of: I n:::-aeL 'rlw.t t he. bull i m2zc wa::; nctually .:i.n idol and 
. . • t i1cy h ... 1~: e -.:m:chippetl it an i sacrified to it" ( ~-::,:od . 32:8), 1t 
and b y t he :-;;ui..> . .;equcnt i."Qd:lc cti01i. of De.u t . 9 : G- 21. 
[).:'..~. ·.n clcr,K'.nt connectc.<l wit:h t h~ ~;or!.:hi.,) ritu~l it:;clf: . 
1 1 
• 
( !~ • .. l ;.. .. ·,.(){J . I t u ould seer.1 h i gnly p:-::-o oaolc , 
ite .i: e :~:t:i..•.it y r:Lt es of s ome k i n,l :1erc associated ui'i.:h t he 
b ( f e act. r > I n i:act t h~ comraeni: o f J:xod . J2: 1 9 tri:;:,tcs tl:ut t ~~ e 
cu.l tic practices m·c dep icted :i.n. i:hi8 p01:-tr::d. t o f d.e f e.c ·i: :i.oLl. . 
'L'h.e coufl:i.c t b e.t ~-,ee·~1 ·i.:i.1e. r,10 _ s~li:? of J £'..i:r;;c an<l t he i:c?.·tility 
r.·cligions ho<l be:-;un. 
·
46n.ylaarsda:., S!.2· cit., p . lOGL}. 
r.ioin.ts to Gc.n . 26 : 8 ~n .:m illu..., tr.:ltion 
tiou~ o f the Piel o f ~lMI· 
Uot.i., 2..1?.· cit., p. ~OL:., 
o f t i1c conjug~.tl ~c3ocia-
I 
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Thia ).)[ :ct :i.cul a r coni:l ict tr.:i.clit:i.on un<lerscorca c c:ct.:dn 
additionnl fcutu1~c::. o f t h e ea.:·ly f ni t h o f Is:;.~&e.l . N 'OL~ t he 
out:Jet any v i s ible r l.'.~p:cc s e.i.lt a ti.on o f J": .. hwe was taboo ( c f . 
E~..:o tl . 20 : L:.). Li.7 The o 11. y L. an ii:eet ... it ion;:; o :c 3 .'.A-h:.;~ th ~.t ·;mz-c 
pcrm:i.sd.blc ilcr~ t ho se. wld.c h He !lit;'lS clf i n jected. I c1'ee l 
i;m:3 to 1.:~ tow iti-:: Go ll t hrough His unconfined ac'i:: i3 and not through 
:i.n. a p:i.:eour.1pt uous manne:c h e d erao.n <le.d to sec t l.1.c k 5.bod J ahr.te. 
i';1.c ~.:::.ce of J :1h::m ic not i:hD.t of a calf bu i: a Zorbiddcn 
To reprcl:,cn t th.:~t t e.r::ciblc. "unseen:' 
'fi1e c nl.y 1~e.cou.rse was b~cl: t o t:h.c 
0·~1.:~y t zv ... m c ould ti1c coveno.n:i: be renewed . 
It i ~ ncccz :..a : y to ob s erve fm:'the.r th.3t dris conflict 
The i n flu~nce o f riv ~l cu ltic 
abcI'- a t ions re.acheu t he. ve r y priest: ood i t sel f . _\aron c tood 
conde1. n c tl o.nd t he f ate of Ici·asl as the 'o.;n J nhwe. was left 
han:;it~[~ i n t :.1.c b~o.nce of divin e jealou::.y .:.m.d love . The 
r adical nature o f t he conflict hel~)S to underscore the 
L1-7.~,0!!',Pm .·c G. E. ,h"ie;ht, " HmJ <li d s~:::--l y Is,.·ac.1 ,Jiff e r 
from her :·1~i~l.1borc ,' 1 Diblical .'rc,12.olo::~ist, VI (l:)L}3), 16. 
Alno ,·~~i···'h't: The Old Te:sta.r-:tcn t- .t\r·;a inDt its Snviroruaen.t, pp . 2!.~f. 
(.,,. } ' - - . .. . ~ 1 ,.. l It is n otc£·7orthy ~LL,:t n o 1.t!.t~ii~ o .t J .a.~1.wc !1.~::. :; oeer:. u.::..scovG.~' e.<.J. 
t h r ou.:;h arc ;.1.eolo:s:i.c .'.l.l t·cs~::.rcn.. I n i:.:tct V ,!l"':/ ::(3:i r,ui.lc fiit:r-
inec (dei·cies) of any kind h r:rve. be.en f ound i n Israel ite. a i'i:cs . 
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,\.11 o _~ t:1is 
i::; tot o.lly c on~onc:nt \-1it 1 the ~>O~'.'"tr ,:-.it oi: c.:i:cly J ah. ,iur.: otri:-
lined U ,)OVc Cc:: . .C:xoJ . Jl!,: 6£.). 
Ti.1e brol:c:~ .:mc.l ;upli .... :::.t c ·table.a of s t o ,le s ymi)oli.:-;e ti1e 
In ::;·r-,ii::e o .f' ;y O')O " e<l -.1.. -i,·cr"'1' ,7 rl.l, ... ,1 'J,-c,., o-f- r'··-0 ·1 'U.: ·1- ?n 
, ,., .1.. £'"" ... l ... "l _ .... ·- - .., '- · _...,__ IJ .:i -· L..... .. • ...., '( . c.v' 
ito rn~vc~: , t hese tc.blec of ~tone oGe a pr.oble:. o f Lrtc1· ,:,:. eta -
. b " ' t :i.ou . ,·v J oth. t:~: -o<l . ~l '-} : 1-L~ and JL~:28 oecm to ~ cfc:..~ bac:: to 
,., ... ,..,., .,· ~ ·:- 'tc -- o-c -11r,d 11 ;,-., .... 1 ·le.c ~,1o•P,,... :, ( :-'··o tl ~L"· ll -'JG ) L, . L \.1 • • ..,J w ... V "'"" - '\,.,j. -- l.. -a.~ 'lit..:. C.:. ~\-\...;. .....t.. • "' • • - -
o f t i1c gol d c _ c ,21 ::::· ::i.s ou tlined a i)O\rc, t~1e:i:'c ~Cc t.\ to be t ,10 
. ' ., ~- t · . pl ;:m:;; 1.1)._C O~l.S 'WC.l'S CO . ,lJ. S prol>lc..1 . I t 
eni· ,·h,~~- ,-·u.· " , c u i ·-1 .. ·:--: on ·i ~ c onc c.1·ned Pith t:-tc cric e::. o:2 l.i £ e 
- '- ...... Lo:.. .. '- \.. .. ..J - ......,-...., "'""-- -~ 
He.ne e it is p :~ccis~i y th<:! . ..:a-· 
"'"' 1 .; , -j Ol"I 
- v•• ~....,- - ' 
{-·l e -.L c·1· r)e i ·c· c ·· ··-0 ., "1...' ·-in,: 
'- .. .._,_ ,.__ --- - iJ "'* ""'·"' _ .. ..., 
tions l abel as , oioon . t 2..1 C,;11~,.n itc. c u l tic syr.1001.s arc to 
L• ,., , . . . 
~u1bny schol :ir :.:: -c-1oulu as.::: :i~n tnc !'.1 '.\JOl 
E; .od . 3L:.: 1-28 to t i1c J J t ratc . .:.:ce Jr1.vc1', 
•" • ,,,: ,, 3r1..; -- Yl1 0--... C • .•... 0 21 '• ::-c:Nl.:t..J., ..:>u..;- O.:J ; 110... , _ , , . _1:.!::.. , _ • _._ . • 
,70 :,,;·tionc of 
.2£• c i t ., P? · 
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be ::.ho.ttc:cc.J. , ull ~;.'.'i1lkni te cac rii"ic~G a:cu to be boJ cot"i::cd, 
all 0::m; .. ,rni-i.:c u oncn. :.ii:(! to be ~purnei~9 wi1.ilc ,.;~na.c.:. .:i:ce 
.:t,..; i: ic"t:l tural £c::.ti·.,-, 1ls ,'lre to be ::nodifie<l to co·.1.fo::~.1 to ·chc 
cu].-i:un o[ I cr~1el. .5o In f o.ct there. a.re c c r t ui;-1 ci1:~ple Ca.11:,:,.an-
( ";'vo d ··1li. • ')6) j1 ....... .. . ...:.,  . ... . Acco:cJ i ngly , the ii.-u::c:ct ion of thc.ce. rcli~io-
cul tic llcm .... "1!1<ls ir e ·i.:hic point is bot: ' 1. logical ru: cl i:opic o.l. 
i'.. sccon.d cur:;r;cntion woultl po i.. t to the cu.H:ic or litu:. -
:-_:;ic.11 con 1.ccti.on wit 1. th~ con te]-!:i:: . Apnrt fro ., the. techni1~al 
l• 9 , 
r !!:xo ll . 3l!·:ll-13, b-16. The se vcr ::;cs ... 1.re qu i te ;:;enc1~all y 
' l 1 d . • t· d 00 • ~ l : c '"..,,:,.~Lec.. ns o. e.1.11:c ronm:u.:~ :i..c e. J.:cion , ;.ic 1:01" e:c .. 'lii1p e , Beel"' , 
. 15c: , 22.• cit ., p p . ~£., ~nu~roth, oo . cit., pp. 2bf:L T'tc above. 
o l.Jcc;.~v .::1tio}1c, ho:.1cver , Ct:..c ctill in ord e1.·. 'fhe <la:.1Jm.~ of 
I G1·11.-~L i tes f o: min::; a covci1.::mt wi t~t Can o.nnite:J e~ti(. tecl from 
t :1.c v e.1.·y bc~inn :i.n::; (c .L . J osh. 9 ). Furt:i~tnorc., t :ti.:; si·;:u~tion 
c ,n only be l"clcvo.nt t o t !tc period when the. inh~bitc,.n.ts of 
,...: ,m.:1m'. u , }.'e .:,i f orce ia the. l.nnc.l. I n l a ter nc.i·i oclc ~t u as 
po~Gii>le I or I m.·~~el to mi;.ke covennnt ·:rith C~ln'"wnite ~o <ls, 
but not :~'.n ;..1,2::1itc inlt~bit;;.1rtts . 
.::>O'l'hc Fe;.:.:s t o:c · .. 'e e.~~s , t .v:~ 1.•east of Iniat"i:1eri~:.:; and the 
of.:cr.inr;:; of f fa~r..: t fr,:iits of t he g J:o :..incl are c lca1·ly o.r;1~ic ..1ltural 
i n ru:i.t u1: c o~...l not ~ rn:itur::il pc.rt o f t he n om~Jic hcr:!.t~e of 
I srncl. T~1cy co:.~re.opon <l clo~ely to t hoze i-.:1.clt:!dc<l i 1. the. 
covenant c od e C.::::2-n<l . 23 :ll~-19 ). Sec Z . A·1erb<1c h, 11 ,) ie ?e s te 
i ::1 ~:1 t c· •. I:.:l~ac.l , 11 Vet u s l'cs tor.\cntt.1 .. '"l, VIII (19i3): 1-18; 
:; . :.~nc:~ith, The J C'>;-JJ.[; h Ne.w :f,"!ar Fas ti val ( Lon<l.on : SPCI', 1 9L}7 ), 
.'P • 23ff.; J . l>cc.lc1·sen, 'r°si."'ae"1°<1:on don : o~:f orti. Univc:.~$i ty 
Precs , 1940), I I I-IV, 4l~ff . 
5 1The injunction n ot t o bo il a cal f i n itc rn.other ' s :-;;.il:~ 
i~ now t o be lin1~ed with the C:.1no.a1"l.it c rcl i~iou a pr ... 1c ·ice. 
illuGt!'C!.tecl i r'. the o.g:cicul tu;:o.1 £e1"'til i'i:~1 ritu~il. te!:ts of 
~hucho.1· m1.cl Shr1lim l:13f . Cf . Exod. 23:19; Dcut . 14:21. 
Note. al 30 .'\ . de. Gugliel·u10, " Jacri:eice i n the Ugaritic Tc,:t.::. , 11 
l~,,.tholic Diblicc,l iJuarterly , .rvrr ( 19.:>5), 77f . .lyl~~rsdx , 
.2.E.• cit., a:L~;o a cceptn this position. The r itunl e l ement of 
t " . - . . . 1 -· "' 1 b 'T G s t"' r II •"-·n.n -ni· "'-e p l.• -·1~1 i1l.S DraCt: l.CC? l.S C.11\p Ul.S .t.Ze( Y • · ,. ""' 1 • v'-'L ._.... I. - ~ 1-\. ~ 
. · . · 1 .. . t . '''I fl 9 ' ,. ) 
.Jr una , 11 Journa l o f the ~;1.cx·:_c ~.:.1.1 01.~icnt:o. ..,ocic Y, 1.,, " ,_ - ~ t.> , 
Gl f . 
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woul<l ::.'1.1ggest t h a t t h e fcGtivals o.nd. cu. l tic nets of. :is:;.~ael 
gularly ::-.10.i n t -.,.in r.:r1.d :t.~cnew i ts c ove.nan t ,·dth J :.·,h,1c . 'I'he.o-
r c tic.3.lly t he.n , all i:est :i.v~ils cou.1:.1 be considered covcn:1nt 
r en m·rn.1 festivals . .:.>3 'l'rd~ does not r~e~m t h.::it t1.:.c v.:i:.~i.ouc; 
covenant 1·c1tc!w.:iJ. inc:i..<le:.1t~ o:2 Is1.~;_elite hisi:01"':/ t i..:..·=- but l a te;r 
h :J.z to;:iz ,:1.t:Lonc of a cul tic ceremony. On the cont:.~ary, it is 
o:i: t he. coven ant: and t he covenant f a ith of: Ir;raet , an . .l ir~ t his 
nection bet·,,ce.u t ·.ic covenan t c:1n<'i t he. C "..11 t :~c f esti ve.Ls. In 
f: c.:ct i'c i'.L[( 1.t be add ed thttt by b :I.nJ.ing each of the f C?.3tiva ls 
to t he. covc.,·~nnt Isruc.l ~·1c1.s g iven t h e dfa·c ction :.11:.d t he i m-
pul se to r1tle- ('.a11.cl.s,nize.11 thc.sc lcs·ti.vals, just as ti.1c 1·cr:1oval 
.:>2one might: poin ·c to t he "holv 11 locnle (v . 2) , the litu.1~-
gical u s c:;\z c of ynb i n the i.Iith~Jael· (v .3) , t ,.e. 11p£.ss ove1·" of 
J.:ih rn~ (v . 5 ), t ~1c · intercecsivn of t he covcuo.nt mcd.tc:~tOl.' ( v . 9 ), 
n,r~o .. -ig ot·-iera . 
J3Lt 1.,1~actice it see. .~s th.at t ltc Festival o f :;1.tl:lc:oi:~1 uas 
mo s t f:1.~eoucn·cly aoooc i.::ite<l ,;it :1 ccvencnt :. ~ncwal , iJcut . 31: 9-11; 
I Ki n(_;S 8: 2:f:f ,; Neh. 3 : 13ff . The passovc ·c ~ee:as t o b e con:.1.ectecl 
-:-lith covenant :cc.nc.wo.l i n I Kin~s 23, ;1hile. I S.:1r.:1 . 12 prc3cntc 
1 '•l ' f 11i ' p .,_ ·-, n~uc.sf-ll "' 7: ,.:: ,... ,, ' T0 t ' 1 d a COVC:C.~\nt rcne,;-1~". - OP. 'C 1e uay O ·Jn~~.:?.i.. 1. .... , v ,... .- , ~ .... 1.; l~ " a.:. 
logically co:::-rcspond wii.:h. t he Fe.a:::t: o f 'Je.ct::s . lfor the coy:: 
n,..'l.nt :en~wal fes t ival q:..'testion s ee Krau:;, .2.E.· .sll•, p~J . 49n:. 
::{: ,., •. :r.,. 1· n.nr Die Ps D.l me.n i r:1 [k:~ .::'i.l t e Tcstar ... 1ent :>cutsch 
- • ~.)i · • • \;;. -'-- J -- ·-(Got·d.nr;en : V"1rtdenhoccl-: und 1.:upre.c ht, 1~.>9 ) , pp . ll~::i:. On 
I Ki nr;s 23 s~c G. ~Ji clenwcen , 11~<.inQ; o.;1.d Covenant, !I J,Jt!.rna.l o f 
Semitic .Studies, II (19.::>7), 2:ff, 
O.f "C"l, " r.· ,.·L.;- .,.n .; ,, nr-fC.'"' ( c.·~·oc1 ~l.·- .· 17 ):Jb, .. ,;i.:; a 1.~c.-... ·)·uL ... : f~,:i.'i;u·,.,... - w• _..c _.l.\. ._e_ .._, , ..• .._,-....,> ·~"• I o ~ ' <-
r.;:od . 3l} , t hen , is a c oncrete. c:x,J;:ple. o:f. oae. ,'3t::(~e. i n the 
c 01-;.r :;_ic t of I sr,~e l with i tc Cc:.n :n:;1.i'i:e. cri.v ironr:ien.t . 
I t:-:; un i t y u~i. t I1 t i1t1 .. t of ..:.:-:od . 19 : 3 - G i[: 
( ;~xoJ . 31.:. : 10 ) • Ti.1.ccc. t e:tTiule ac tn of g race ~-,ill 1 1·0 ·idc 
, ', J_• • • '°'o ._ 'r'). • •• ~ • • I d • } 1 • • 
..:1Lc. ::1pc -.:u:::: ::: ;. re. c w.:.11. m: 1: c.i·cn ::m covenan:c u.i.C.;.1 :i...ving 
'"' ·· · · ·t '·, ·· · ··11. ""l.'1.· .. . ,, ( 'Ji.J · lO) 
.. .. '."') "' L., ,. iC t. ... 1.l ..... :., ... ! t.:C...., _, .. • • h ot'cover, t he stiµuL~t:~on ~ of 
., .. 
t i.le. jC..lJ.OU~3 OVC'.ClOru, 0 ~-.i~10:3C HO.!,lC is JeD.lOUS11 (""-::;:01..i. 0 3Lr:l4);).\J 
s t:r?.n~·i:J.10..n t· ic bond of coven.:1a t c o. 1..1nunion . By v:iztue of 
.:>l:·r·c is intc rostini t o n ote ·cll.::t t h e ii.10.~c 2orbi<lcle.n in 
E:,.!0d • .Jl.}:17 is a rn.usseka., ·die vc-..·y i:erl':! use.cl of t he :~olden 
c~lf (3 2 : !.i-) -;,.rhile the. p . .1~:- llt~l a t:ipu!. '· tion in E~::od . 20 : L~ 
:i.:orbids . ·;;·1e uoc. of a nescl . 
r'5 ::> II :.~hron . 29 : lOff.; .:n : 1- 3 ; 34:31-33; c f . 14 :1-5 . 
56The e~P!~e::;i3ion :';li~ n .:-tmc i.s Jealous" in 31.~ : l l~ .:::.rc;ue.D 
::or the anti .en tici ty o f t :1i::: v c1.~~e ~s pn:~t of the "ri t ui:tl 
deca.lo,:-fue. " t:incc it is r1 h a pa:: lc::-;o- .-.c.,10n .:1ncl to t~tl ly c onsis-
w J • , t • , ' ·"' ·• I tent with the earl iest covenan t cn~i"ac erisn:1.cs o :i: .J t11\wc. 
er: . ::"::~od. 20 :.5 ; •) c u t . L;.: 24 ; Josh. 2l~:19 . 
ti1.c. j e .:ilou~ obligat i on ·;2o :c t·1c ne\-1 l ife n:lJ. l.:m.d . 
obli~atioa involve::: t ~1.e cultuo \i'l.crc vcr· t ,.c conf1.ict p e.;.~sict::. 
and u esolutiou o f.= t i1..1'i.: conf:l ict muct be found. : l .::tS wlmt 
iulppcnc tl o t n a c:l Peor pr oved 't ttis poin t o n ly too m~l l . 
'l'hc I ncident n t ~>e'ch P.cor 
iJ~'i.:h-Pcor i c t h e scene of n .other noa 'l.:tlc of fa,.it h 11 
It i::; :.1ote,.1orthy , to s ay t :lc. l eaGt: , 
how littl e attention sch o l .a2.~s h .::i.ve p c.i d t o the r elevance o:i: 
t 1tie encounter f o:c t he: f: ::dt ' 'l. a nd h is-tor/ oi: I~1·ael. l1m.~ has 
·the probo.olc a irnocia tio t o f t hic ew!nt wi:th t h e. covcn~:t t :..'e-
n ewa.l occasioi.1. oYt ·the Pl ai!ls o f Mo nb be.en a<le.cp.ui.tc.l y in·-1csti-
•'7 ::;c.t e<J • .:.> 'l'~1c 1.:r:.·c.s~nt l naly:-: iu of tll.:r i: con f l ict .l'i: :.ict h- !:'em.~ 
i ~ clc:::ie;i:1ctl t o r ("..~1e d:1 ..1 t l east o •. e pha~;e. o f that u c d::.;.1.esa . 
I s::·ae.l ' 8 i1.r.1.:clotr y a t Si.1i ttim or Beth-Pcor HOG no r..1c1~c 
peccad i l lo. It was t ~111 t c.moui.1t t o a f ;:!ll fror.1 i.;:..ccc. "Israel 
yoked :·1Lwclf 'co nanl of Peor" :r:eports the biblical tradition 
( Fum. 25 : 3 ) • 
c ;.'!.pheo i:::Jrn .Zm:· cult prostitution cannot be. <lemonstrD.tcd ab:Jo-
l ute.ly .58 ~.Jeverti.1eless , the con 'i:c::-:t points the f in:,;c.r of 
57·1• "l:' "''1¥1~,. O') cit l)'l'J ':l-::i-31, f or e:mmnle, suggests 
' " - U,:,~\,. L <.:) ' I • e ' l: !.,. • - ~ • 
t i1.a. t 1.~ur..1. 25: 1-..?an<l the ke. r nel o f the. Golde1~ C:1lf na1·::u~~ve 
· · ,. " l · t .,· ,., l .... .: , .;c· • ~.-i•- ·, 1.~1.t1...... Is·,~!oel ·· -cc. nr1.r;e oti:c o :i: ·enc s a.rnc 12.s or_\.,;a ,.,.1.. __ ._ ,. ,J-'- 1 • • .1r:. • _ ._. --: 
amphict yony . Its significance f or Deutcrono;ny i s i~norea . 
;a,., n icc·i otti 'i'lle p·i ::.',o·,~,, O Y I:.;~~ael 0,1iluauk~e : Cruce 
v . •'- - , ?, -. ·= - ' ~ a: ' · · o r. i:h e inci-Publ i s h ing Co ., 19.?.> ),. ~' 22.?. i11.s e~cri1n1.o:1. ..... • 
dent por tr.:?y s a Cc..munn Jxe c u l tuSJ replete with phall:i.c syv.bol. 
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,..,~ 
quen·i.: c o:. ru) tion d, rcli giou c hnrlotry ( znh) ,:.> 'J .:::ll of: , ;hi.ch 
lc:.ids to t b.c. scme. conclusion, the f ollowii.l.I.; l:cfc.ren ce to a 
loose :,1.idiW-ite ;-aaiden (Num. 2;;: 6-9 ) tendi uJ t ( J rr..ip;:.>01.~t "i::b.is 
concl :.wion . 
t b.osc pro hets wl10;J e oracles rcc :.,l led I B: ~el to the <le!Jcrt 
coven ... n t of y ore . ~Io sea cl1:1fu1s t hat Ic1"acl 's pc rci 8 t ::-:.nt att.:ich-
r:i.en:t t o ' a~ onJ.y o.<lds to ·i:he <l i s gl~a c e of Shi ·tti!:l ( Hoc • .5: 2) , 
i:or oa b 1at b l£ ck <lay of I o:~ne.l 's yout h t he. e4ci t crae1.::i: of 
t urns 'lo :;our dicrJuni:: . ''Is:.. ae.l cons cc1: .. 1.t:ed t·'l.e;-nsclve.s to 
( 1 0 " 9 ·10)1 
.,. _ V • • - • Uhy they eve.n :'ate s acrificec offc:::c<.l to 
t >.c. 1.:c..1.(i:' on th~t occa.sion r e pliec t he. ps.::i.l ni.st (Ps . 106: 28 ) • 
. r~1.· ... ..,.11 .. _ 60 J... ...... ,_.A.L L • 
ancuer to t h is que}:y . 
"3anl o f his oun t it:1c, 
Hosea links t h is Da. :1 vi.th t ~1c. CU11t2~il'1ite 
-: thilc ba ' al c an be. ap-
:;)o.a l , t he 111 0:i.~d.11 pu:-'.' e~.:cellence of t h:i.. s ~cg ion, i~ usu4ly 
591,h~: t ·i:' 1e 11ha::-lotry 11 o f Io1.,.:.i.e.l "i-1as ,1ssocitite<l 1.ri.t: i.1. cult 
;n •os titution ccemn evident f:rom Hos e ~!. See :c or e J.:ai.1ple 1:2; 
2 : 1-1.S; L~:ll-14; e.t t)aS3i m. lfote .:ilso .Jeut . 2J :17f. 
60c ·' ''·1· -- 6-~- .J··o ,,. 'J.. .:,""'·1° · i)eut J..3 i. . 1,",1,_._t; • -  ' ~ • u , .... • -r. • 
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meant. I n f =i.ct ti1c J_) . C'.c e Ci..1.r; :~a.Ln~':1 or:lclea arc loc ,1tcd o n 
t he :tie;h p laces o f ,Ja o..l ( 11un . 22 : L~l ). It i~ p os ciblc ti.mt 
ik\~1- rncon , bui l t b y l•ie.sho i ,1 Ho.ab, was d ed:i.c a t c<l to th~ 
. cl !·1o .::i.bi'i:c :_:;od Chetao sll , but uo t 11e.ccsaar 1 l y so. 0 }1or e of·ccn, 
it Gccms t llc 60(.! o :; Pcor iG c l:1s:::ifietl by sci1olox~; a.~ one of 
the so-co.llcd loc.:.11 a~: ic:J.lt ur:.!l ban.ls, and t he 1·c:2m.'e. 
It c ;:;.n be .:n. uuc<.l , h ou e.ver , th.~ t t:1.c:'e .,e :. c no·i: 
u:my b~' lilim but r a t hc1· u.:-:ny I D.nif est:ntions of t he one B.:1,:-,l. 62 
::>eculL ~i.~ ch or .:ic'i:<.!:ci~ tics of J .:!al may have beer:. e:. p·msized b y 
t h e ncc<l::; o f :1 loc ... 1 cul t w , but ult i :.i-:ttcly i'i.: u as the !;.::u::le 
n.:i~l . ~teca l l the nurac.rous ·d.tles :for D,'.lal in t h~ U;~.:.::. i tic 
i:c::cts ! 
~re n o 'i.: dictir.ctivc <.le.i t ies but n.ar.l~s which CD.!)i.1:lSi:zc a ::1ar -
t i - ·.J.lar ..18pect of n c1~"!l us he is "rcve~1lcd11 i n C:~n~c . .nite 
Furt h~:.,nor c , t h e fcrtili'i:y rites alluded to above 
D.1. c con ci:.: t ent \.Tith a Lk.1,:11 cu.;..tu~;, while the Ps:1lni::;t 's 
(106 : 2D) rc:i:e.;.~cncc to sacJ. i f:I.cen to 'i::he d e c.ic.! 1iu.1y we ll l"efcr 
('., 
to the c.:icrif ices to J a al i n the unde1,;o:::-1 1. 0 --' In f o.ct the 
6l •rhe ~!oabite ..,to:1.e :i:: c c o rJs ti.ric i n cident , but i n q~-
[;C:r.iuinr-: a later ·-:.crcm incide!lt ::cef crs to th~ :'1o.:.ibite ~:oc.l c:::G 
- ·-- -
_ ,s: 1.·;;,:i.;.-- - ~~1c.r:1osh. ·rhis na.uc , in its elf, 1::~y uell i rt1ply .:l 
!,in!:lb:.;.:I: e.-:C~n~::in i te. s :;·c rei:ism. 
62ue imuld &1.1g6c s t fm:-·thc:c th.at b~ ' altin. ruay be c1 so-called 
plur.:11 o f r .. 1.-ijesi:y s ir.tilar t o Ashturoth ( Deut. l :L:., etc.) and 
1"1 ' .• S "' r. , •. • ·~'·,•· 11 ·"f' T .. 1 • ... .. . · p •l<> "-J.·.,., " $!,_o n:.i.m. · e.e u • .:. . ,:.i:'.L0 h t: 1 .1.e -C!,lp e in oy"l:.La ..... .... S l. r.c, 
1~iblicl;l ~·;.rcheologi~1t, VI~ ( 1 9 Lil~), 69f . Cor:tpare ho -1c.vc:i: , 
'·'·, c·n·"ou' ·:~ OD c { t 'O ? Q-. 
.... _ :.. c,,,.' - · • ---· ' . • - _, . 
63p3 • 106 : 28 . For s ocrifice a t t i ic buri~l o f ~~al see 
Ba ~l I i bff . 
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sin of i".Jeor pcraic·i:~:. even aftc:c t he cntiy of I s 2.~nc l i nto 
Cori.a.an itcelf , 9 r esumably bccauGc a conflict wii::h t:he s v.m.e 
Daal p :ceva.i l 3 t here (Josh. 22:17). 
1'hc. f \!rt:ili t y :cites encoui.1.tc.rc<l at :Jaal Pcor wc:.:·e an 
of C::..1'1.a:!n . T 1e. f:orces of sex most: vivid ly e:~r.es8e.d the 
i:e ~l i ng of l i f e nnd wo1~ohip ies igne.d t o arouse the syr,1.p a -
t hetic p.urticip.2tio~1 o f the ~odo o f n:.1. tm:·c . 
cor:te i n to con t .:.c t \Jith t i1c ver y hc.a 1 t o f Ja~l ~,o -... chi p . 'l'hc y 
h, d f o: ~ottcn , 0 1~ ;::. t least t-1cr~ yet to l ~arn the ful l n:::.aning 
of t he on e:n12.s::: of J .. th:.,1c tler.i.:.in e.d b y t he Si nai.tic Cove.;,1.nnt . 
Fo::· i ·~t Hi,~1 the re. is no <luali t y o f m~le n.nd ::ein~il e , 1:.0 11.:J.tural 
c.::pc.:cic.nc c , n o clesis. o.ble L :1a ge , 1.0 sex. The v a.st nu;Jbc.r of 
f i ~u..~L cs of _e,1;1.nle fertility godc.leo.se s discovorc.<l ·;:hr ough-
ov.t :::,mac.n on ly cez·vcs t o nwe;nify the evei"::)resc.nt <l~1[;m.~ of 
cor:!'uption from t hi s qu a.r t Gr. 64 Ac ,_01 .. d iri.g].y t.l-te tJc:.~ i:ci..~ono:·::ic 
C-~.. lP r., ,,·- 0 -1nr•,nl J:~ 1~.1e. J..
0 
r,:. Ot!r , .. :r'o · .. 1 , J··;:;,'n:"'l""· ·i ,., n,"!.ell ::1.· ,:: 
.!. J ' •<'-'C• !• u ,....._. ' .,..:. ' ' - < ~ ,\ "- .,__ v•- -
irur.c.<.li o.t c l y .:1pplic ablc at t h is j unct ure ( iJeut. G:Ln. 
Ho,;J t h en is t i '.i!.i notorious <l.onn f:a ll r elnt c.d to t h e cov·e-
nant motif'! ,Jeute. .. o -a10i1y offers an ans"We:.." which ha.s , in the 
rn..:d.n , pQ. ::.: ~ed unnot i ced . The overal l. cov f:Hmnt c'l::cucti.1re and 
6L},·,0-·1·.,, ··re ·,,7-, .. i L~··1t The Old ·r est~1ent £'.l(tai nst its En.viro11-'-.,.I l, ., ... iJ ~ ' 1 "'° U'° ) ~ -- .;;;,;..;..;.,.;;;;.,;;;_;;..~ 
m.ent, p. 23; E:ic·1rodt, 2.l?.• c:r.t., pp . 22.:>f.; E. 0. J .:m1cs , 'l'ne 
Cul t o f the i:1ot ': ter 0 0d<less 0 1e:w Yorl: : Da:.--·ncs .J.,."l tl i. ;cbl c , 19..:>9), 
pp. 69- 3L} . 
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covcnunt t heolo6y of L><:~ut c r ono:ny ,6;; ~.G well nc it._, ulti .:,,.:::.te 
purpocc o f c·"ie.c tiu~ a. covcnnat reneHal iG Hidely ::..~ccog-
,-d ... ,.,. ., 66 
1 ....... -\.;,;.u. 
ever, i :..: t ~1.::it D:ule by side. with the 1:·c cu:crcnt 1-:1cnt ion o f. a 
i.:i.ot~erri:ou s ,.:rn~erably u '!.1<lc r iloses on 11t hc othe.1.~ side o f ·i,;he 
J or<l::u"'1.116 7 "i::tere .:ir 0. sevcr.:.il 1·c.f.crences which place t t ~s 
e.vent op poni te Detl"L- l>eor ( Dcu.t: . 3 : 29 ; L:.: 26 ). 
t b.c!.~e i s notlli n g i nher e::n t l y i rnproln1ole i n the. c l t.1. i m that a. 
r encwo.1 of the Sin:.:1i tic coven a::rt took p l n.ce ia t he '.:·l'..u'ls jor<la.n 
.:i.n<l. i.: h.s::. t J eth- Pcor pr ovl<lcs a ci~rni:E i can t locc2t ion :for ~mch 
an even t. 6C On t he contrary, t he. f om~th chapter of Deuter-
on or.1y t end.a to c om:L 1: 1 t :~io clai i.1. 
G5 Kr£?.UD, ~ - c i t. , pp . L~9ff.; ·Ncn<lenhall, La::1 and Covc-
n.::mt, pi, . 31 ·:i: . 
66sec ~u~ -~· 2f ?2-33· 11 ·26· ?6·16-1 9 · 27· 9~ · 29 ·1· 
- . ,. •, - , --· , - ·- - , . -·, . , 
30 : 15- 20. 
G7uum. 33:50ff .; 26:1-l}; ueut. 1:1,5 ; 9 :1; 31 :1 e t oassi 1. 
68nrigh.i.:, 2.12.• cit., p. ll:.~ ins i c t s that 11 • • • • a leog:!e 
of cl ai'W o f so,.1e. s 0·.-.i; mua t be. p;:e.sume<l to h.::ivc ant:~aatecl tne 
c onqi.::cst." An c.s:::cmbly o f thes e clans under :-lo::;es bcf oi~e 
the m0t:1cnt of entry ,and. o. ·ccnewul o f t i.1.e coven01~ t with the 
tr -,. sf c:.:.:~nce of l<!a<le.rc;: ip v,ould alrno ::,i: seem to be tlet!lnn<led 
(cf . Jo~h. 1:12-18 ). In ·the scuue work (p. 126) ·uri~h.t ~oes 
a c teD furtl~ :: i n ctr,~sain~~ the. probe.bi.lity of a. trib.:11 
center En..,t o f the Jord.::m a.nd the conversion of tr,:-.n ~jor<lanian 
tri~)c.s to J nh,·li.mn . 'i'hct l a tter factor mo.] sug;:~·est a covcmmt 
rc.new:ll in.vol v i nn; t h e i n corporat i on of ne,1 tribes, uhici-:. u-.::ia 
cos parv.l.>le to thut GUg~e.s ted in t re c ase of Josh. 2L~ . 
L~O 
J ahwc he c pc c :i.[ics :Jeth - Pe or a~ the loco.tion ·of t ·L·.c ".s ..;embl e.d 
1 0..a r;u c o f IG1'ae.l i t e. tribe,.; ( J e:ut . 1 - 3) . Thes e g l o~cious d ~e<ls 
o.rc .:m extc.n~ion o f the magno.lin 0£ grace s o iJa cic to t he 
cov e nn u t f~ith of ~i r (l i .11 :.~c.at.ly ou t l i:te d . The i ni·cio.!. 
W(} ' a:tta of . )eu t . L:.: l d e f ine!.; t he u:,:-[_;e nc y o f t he co :Jen an t 
r en ewal moment ( ( !.: i n !:::md . 19 :5 above ) . T(tls is a qu.cction 
o f sur v i val , .2.!"ld 'l:L.e. n e.H sta tutes o f t he 2.~enc·we.d cove11. m:t uill 
p _ov:i.<le t he neede d wny t o l i f e . In t he. f o r t hc omin~ con flict 
u i:i:h 'i.:h c f or ces o f \. i.~1:..:n t b.c very e ~d s t en cc of I c:. acl c.s a 
11h.oly 11 _:>e.ool c. waG .::~t :::: t :ike ( ..>cut . L~ : 1-2) . Hence. t he. '.!i t n esD 
"' 1"' '"'C"'" 0 ·1. J.·· -.. -- , ,<> , ( "" 1.· -.. ,. 1•.".".0 <l . 1_0 •. h) mu~'c 1·· ,.,. .<:: '...,a·_rr,n_·c"'-"d . 
- : ' . " '-• "' L "> - .!s~.!.. ,.. ... ., - -;; • .. U ,:;. - ·• L' ~• · ' '-
T' .u ::; I c J: a c l. · ·c::.1i nJc.<l, " .four c y ec s e.cn Hhc,t J aime d i d 
ci"i: -~nu l - I>cor ; f o:c J nltu c y oa r God de..s t r oye.<l fa .. ' O • a.r:ton~ you a ll 
·ch c r:i.en ,.;ho f ollowe d ·t he J a .:::.1. of . Pcor; but you who hclu f us t 
to J .:J1~;c y o ;.a· Goel ,2:ce. o.11 nlive 'i:his <lay" ( _1cut . l:. : 3L ) . 
I t i s t his i:'cvc.l a tory act o f i n t e rferen ce. o . t he p.1r t of 
co::' :..~c spm .<ls p:cecisely to the e :qJer i e n ce o f t h"' r c dei:1ptive 
act of t he. e.~m <l:.2.s i n E~cod . 1 9 : l~. i::U1.<l the3e ,::·c. the witn csacd 
o f f o.i t h :1;-1d obedience ! Ir~ othe :::- words , t he ln·c ~C!l of 
cove n .. 11TI: e.n l t h e coven.m t c urae., n an.1cly t he pl a:1;ue , 69 at 
69T1, ~t t ,1.c nln ·u e z-cryr e s ei."1t s a co:"!sci ous oolc.:1i c 0.,1.:.i i:.St 
• \,,,.:. .. .&. i..> .. .. • - • 
" -n ot ' l°'"" ~n1..,.,, ·r,·dte de:i:i:y i s n o'i.: der,1ons trnble. I t is 0 1: 1.·,1.ter-
t.1,.. .&. ~- J U . ~ v ••- ~ • ,... n .. • 
~!3t l1.0'i. e v m.' , t hat Re~eP,, an i ;lf :c~qu en t cor.'..r>:'1n ~o~1 o:i: i.,,:i..:).!. , J.G 
1 
,. , •] ·, .~ . , ' " • .,, <>n ·1 \ 1 i'· l ori ~nt 'I'll "' : >c- ·~lm a r;od or: p esci..enc c : L•-: · u.:::o • .::, • ...., '"'··<-·~ •.• .d. . -u ' . , ~ - "-':-- .. 
o f fia b uk l:ul: in ::~t ud :t.eo !!l O'.<l '1e ~t e.?:rnn c .!?r o pnecy ( ... ·~,Ln>ur~ll : 
1\ t:. T . Ul.:1rk , 19;>0), p . l~- . 
Haul- Pc.or p ;:•ovi<..lc t:he unf ortun,.:te occasion .:tnd the ~.cr~i 1·(:!tl 
i l7l!lctu::; fo:c tile r ene wal o f t h e covenant on t tiC od12r s i de of 
t h e Jor.'u.nn . The .:.c t ivit:!.cs c.t I3aal - ;?cor t hen, !::Uppl y ·the 
r e J..-~van t "conftict: 11 t:c.::!dition needed t c.) eluc ida t e t ~1e o:ci0 ina.l 
dcu. t c.r·ono:·\1ic c ovcn~u t r e.nm-ml. 70 
T 1,~ e l .:-.bo:...~c.-~ i on of t hi s theme i n Deut . L~, ,,hich for-:u::: a 
p :-ce.lu<lc t o t he 1·cpe:i:: :i.t i. 0·0. o f the s t a t utes o f t h e. dec;;~l o~ue. 
(.>:1- ~l ), .m <l t :ic f orr:uil c on c lusio:1 o f t ~1.e covcr1 !1n.t , in a l s o 
i a tir,u i:el y conn ect~d uit h tt1c S!)C.c i.::ic motii:s and i.:c11:ainolozy 
o.2 t ~·1c .::i :i..:1:1i t i c covenant (in p :::i.rticule11.~ ..... : .oJ.. 1 9 : 3- G). In 
/ 
:i: ;:~ct tite v~r/ uin.~:i.. c ov~1.:m t revcl[.:t:i.on i:J ~.-e c ~lled 
( ) • .,, •·c·· l• • <• ] L•) ~ ... \., , • (. '":I - . •. • 'ril.C".:cc i s a conc iot ent repudi a t ion ol a l l 
i<lol a ·i:2~0 ·s i: or~ c OL ·i;~1e grounds '1t i1.1.t J ~uc your God is a 
<lc vourin::; .:ire , a ·ienlous Gocl 11 (.)e.ut . L:. :1.3- 24).71 :i.nd ~gain 
i.t ic tlli~ j<?.ctlQUS ove.1:'lord. u hose ::3ovc-;. o i brn choice o f I 3racl 
1x~oplc f1 ou the 1u:i.r;ht~1 r::e~.7p t i s GO unique t ila t it ~i'esuppooc.s 
t:1e. un i quenc.ss oi J n.hwe (Dc.ut . 4:20 , 32- 39). Ac cm:di :~l y , 
70 '.£'he \W.r ti .... l sp:.i.rit diocerned in. Deutc1 .. onoG"tY b y G. vo-.:. 
!.' ~cl tJo~ld f i t qu i te a<l~. ira.bly i n the peri od i ! ,T.c<li.:itc l y pre-
ce.d:..ng the e ntl~y i n t o Gtin a ,m ; G. von ltad, :-;tudic.u in :)eut er-
. , . ( , ·1 ·, . , . · ·: n ,~ ,, 1 n ' ? ) J,5{~{-' l ' - ; .,: · , .. , ~ onor,1y Lor.co . . -' · ... . , .. . .1.· ... 0..,s , ... 'J~..J , pp . -.· - - · _,ve. _ ... ii.: _.., 
a ::i .:;umc d t ~u 'i.: mnclt of the. m . .:. t c.1~ial in .:Jeute rono:-:1y z-cceivcs 
i t s fh!n.l :for;;-i i;.1 t i1e e~rio<l . of t he ju.::l~c~ or evi::n l.:1.t':'r the 
:i: c J.ev ancc oi t he pre.cecl::Ln~~ cl1.zc overy 1·ero..:-.2.ns u .. 1~.~fC!c-cc-.:. 
7Ll'hat .is·i.:ra:.. u ort.;hip ,,us p1.~ev.:;.lcn t \ ·ii t 1in t·1c C:aau:-.n ii.:e 
:. c l i.~;;ioi.1 itself fro:.i t he e .:1r:i. ie.c·i:: ti1:.es sec.s highly p:."Ob.::\ble 
L1 "i:hc li.gltt of re.cen t "'t:u.\.lie:.:: . Acco::::·d frt~ly , to n}.".1ke Jcut . L}: 19 
, • ~ · l . • . ;;: • 
a cri t c!rion f or l ~4:1.t1.r.r3 t .Uf. c .1.ap-cer is o· .. :rc O.a. p i.~ c c . ~e e 
J. Gr.::-...7 , J:'hc Le;:~.:1ci of G3H i1£.\tl (Lcicle.1.: F:.: . J . Dr ill, 1 9:.>7), 
pp . 123ff . 
l~2 
\·Jiti. t clue s ole.i:mi ty t ne covcn nnt w1.t ~eGscs of heaven ~n J. ca.rth72 
.ir e cha·-~c<l Hith ~ s olem.n test i mony t o ·.:he 1mrning o f t i1.is 
j e a lous Ki n i a 6 aino t any co:,,; _ 1ption c o1:1par.'.lble t o t he g olJen 
cc1.lf or t he Daal- Pe.or i nci<len t (Deu·l: . L} : 2.Jf . ). In !..ihort, 
t h e event s of Eao.1-Peor of fc:. a not £:.ble e:>:a?:'!:)lc of t he con -
£J. :i.c t motif o f J ,ah,-,e. ve.ri:ru.::: the ;:;o ds of ti1e lan<l. The co 1-
fl. i c t of t ~1i s ac count i s t o tru.ly rcl e:vD.nt for a livi.n~ cove-
nant ;:-encwal c erc ony b e yon ' ·i.:hc Jo~1un. Its i n tcn:.;:i.ty i s 
still ap_ ::u: cn t at the ...l ie t of She.c he.i \ on t ~1:i'.s sis.le of t he:Lt 
rive.r boun tm~y ! 
'l'hc :i:amous c o vc:m~nt r en~wal c e ;.'ct.llony o:i: J oshu a ( 2!~: J. - 20) 
hc..s be~'"1. o.ptly t ~l 'l7ted ' 'Thi! Di e t o f ..;hcchen. " :Uy t : is i e[:;i[?;-
n~t i on mrtin Hoth wic he G 'i'.:o !)o i n t up t he n ·,t u::.·e =in d. !::i:-_;n i f i-
c£.U1.cc o f t his momc,ntous oc c asion in the l ife of t i1.c ·i::1;.;e.lve.-
c cn.te._ ... i n t he. I s 1.'aclitc :.:iociety of ·i:rii)cs . 
cociety th;,.t J oshu.a .1 pe ars ~s t he c harismatic hero~ E-
celle.ncc anJ c onse qu ently a no'i:e.Ho rthy f o1."'nulutive facto::- . 73 
.i-'.n.<..l as ifo c.. h. 9oints out f:urthe1~, t he wo rGhi p of the. spcc:L£ ic 
cust om i n t he Ilit t i t ~ treatie~. 
7" . . 
...)No i.:h , ap . CJ. ·c ., pp . 91- 9 7. CO,. ;?U°J., e D.:·:i.ght, 22· Cl. 'i: ., 
rm. l l}3 -1L~7 anci. I-1. Noth , ~ zweit e Buch. Hoce s i i.1 ~ Al te 
1'cs t o.r.1cnt D~ut s ch ( Gotting;cn : V.211.den hoeck & 3.uprec'ht, 19;)9), 
p. 1 :59 . 
L~3 
ar.Dhi c t .:1onic ... tcit y 1'Jo.h.wc, God of I : .. a~acl " 'i.:2.l :~s pl~ce c.t 
~1 74. 0.1c c l1.cm. 
Accordi n[~ly , t he Shecher.1 c oven~nt rcne:wa.l c c :ce::wnie.o 
the b.i :.-;·..; ,1:·ical :.: orce o f t hic i:Lci.J.it:."".. on, i t ·)t:.i: r-emai.nc t o 
t ~1.::r·..: lti nto:i.':i.c nl de.velopmc.nt. 
'l'll.c r e l i_~ i o ts and cul tu:i:·al co nfl ic t uhich p:covi tle s t h e. 
. L. '1..~ lOO' '"' l · -~,.rr. ; n {·1 C 
.. . .. v c.~,,.uc -· "-"" 
It c on:Zronts t:1c i i:.-
:.~cc c~ivc na t he. J ~11.ue . 
U::1~0'..l ~n..1 De:ch ..;ihcmesh ,:rce t h(: order o f 'chc day. 7:5 'l'he 
lJ.~ o f t:1.e. holy wa1" has ita r.'li~on u •it i-e not t.1c r~ly in ~~~- -~~·~' 
the. p :. ev en t i on o f: dclny .:1nd. i mme<l L.~t e. s 0-~tl cr.ien t o :E t ile. 
on I .:::.~o.cl ' s beh.:ilf /2.11tl woul .:3. i:oler~t c no nymbols 
71, 
..... Jos l1 .• 3 : 30; 
i'.'.:> JuJg . 8 : 33; J osh. 11:7; 12:7; Nu.11\. 3 2 : 38 ; JuJ.;3 . 20 : :.i3 ; 
3: 31· Jos h. 19:38; 19 : 27; 15:10; 13:17 et pasai .. t . L7or a 
diuc;ic::., i on o~= the f ro. ::1uen:c u :H~ of Dn .. 1 in l a t e r Ic1·-1e.l i te. 
nomc~, suc h ;;:;s Jer ubbaal (Gi de.on) s ee :c~p~J.rud , .22· cit., 
pp. LJ3 f. 
o:i: a C.::m.:.1 .. n itc cu l tus. 76 Joshuo. , in !.tln zeal :i:o :c J .:.11,;1'2, i::i 
even c ompcllccl to h al'!tstring t he horces aild burn t he c hru. iots 
't·1hic h \Jere z o ., ynbolic of. Cana .1nite pm,cr ( Jor.:h. 11: •S- S ). 
!louc vcr· , o.ftei:"' tltc fervor of: each of the holy uu_ .. ~ •,;•ac L • .1cn t, 
t h e vc.:cy pr osaic bus ineso of survival by se'.:tlcment d~. antle<l 
ne:1 airicul tur ,_.'.t. technique~; , Can .:i.: ulite tC!chnique~ . :.\..n<l 
with cul"i::i.vation t h et·c c are t h e. lu:cc of fe:ctilit:y ;:it e.s , the 
i,)C:. ou s ·;1inc mcrchan t . T1.1.u::i, tim.e .:::.nd n;;ai n t : c i;ri tc1· of 
Ju<l~es ,:·c c o.l l n hou t: he c ~1oocn pc.op le o f I uz-a el 11s crve.<l :.ao.i s 
.:.in <l .\:;ht aroth" n:1c.l f orsook J .::.hwc . 77 Furthe,:ul01.".:! , t he l ar6e 
number of /,..., t.::.rrte p 1 ~ques and. f i gln"'ine s i r.. Ltl'cc :Jt~o!1z e. .;\:;c 
c..lc~Jo.situ i n P~1l c sti1te i ndic ..-•.t e::; t he frequency of !::;:co.elite 
con tact uit h t lri.~ m1y of lif e. 78 Here t ite n ,·ms o. battle 
:.."oyol , f: 01~ i n the a d o "lt i on o l Can:::.anitc cul tu~·e t he kin"'s lli p 
n.:i.cing ~ dus vivendi \lith t he C.::ttt.t\ ... n.i'i.:eD t l.u..s co;,1.£l ict ,nw 
<le.otined to continue . In these tit:1es the ccrcn!ony of 
J o~hua 2L~ a.pp~a:c~ as a re.mm.·2-:.o.blc bulwu;.·!-: of. I sr·a el i t c fait h 
i n J (thwe ..llone.. 
7 60cut . 20: 10-13 ; 7:17-26 ; Jo!Ji} • . 3: 24- 28 ; 11 :12 , 20. Ti.1c 
s tudies of v on. :t ad , cm . cit., pp. Lt::> -J9, <.:,ri ti.1c nrc~1aic clwrac-
te.r o :Z t he holy war passages i n :Jeutc1·onomy .:1_ c r~lcv:,:nt a t 
t:hi :-_; point . 
77J.i.<lr; . 2 : 11 , 13; 3 :7; 6 : '.::C - 32 ; 8 : ~.3 ; 10 : 6 ,10. ,.:;£. ~l~o 
lfo th, The UiD tory o f I s rael., l!"P'• llH-1.::>3. 
78H. F . Alln:-ight, Archcolop;y an < the :'.:!.el7!; i.on of I:.;1.":.1cl 
( i}altimor e: Johns Hopk i n s Pro.sc , 19.?3):--i). lV}. 
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One Dar ticul c.r tr.:i.dii: io.1 , howcvc:,~ , which ic f: ocuDecl 
u~;,on the conflic t a t Shc.che,'!l its elf r:1::1y brin::.; the bacl:-
groun d ·to ·i.:h .. flt sce-;:~e i nto cle a1~er pe rspective. The i:1.eros 
eponymus of thr:t: city i s She.chem. s on. of: Iki.mor ( Gc.11 • .3L}: 2 ) 
and th~ ir~hnbit.:mtc ~re des i gno.ted "r:;oi.'"tn of IL:m.1or" ( Ge. _. 33:9) 
or t he. 11r:1cn of Ha'U.or11 (Judd . 9 :28 ), t i:1.c narzie Unraor mea:ninr; 
I t i s th(;'.se lo.:i.:ter· e xpressions whic h h (.We evol:etl con -
sic.le.rablc c omE1ent. 'l'hus W. .F. Albr:Lght corn:. id.e 1·s i:he.m pie-
• ' • • - I ) b ,.. • {. d ] 0 
'l:uresque c 11..:1.rac ·i.:c1.~:i...:-,;nt1.ons ,:or ' dcra ers m: .a Gon1:e. c.i-acy. 11 .; 
'r~ds concl;;.sion {r; sur;meste.d b y t '1e e xpr ess i on "to l:.ill .'.1n a8s 11 
which is nppni:-e.l\'i;ly synonytuous with maki ng a covenant or 
treat y ., uon[~ Uta ..L\ro.or itc.s of t he r-·ari docurn.e1Yi:c. 80 The con -
<l2ity !l i~l - be:cith" (Jud~ . 9 :l~6 ), ti:1.at is, nGod of th.e Cove-
nant,'' c.n epit het ,1hich s tren[;theno t he probabi1 .. =i-t y of so::-te 
,\::1orite oi, Cnn .'.:!, .. a itc trib.:11 con federacy assoc L~t ed :1it h t hi.s 
c~1rir:.e .:1t Shec h ein. 
'rhc c hec;t,:::.re.d his to;."; o f Isr·c el-C.:m~1...1n relations a t 
, 
Sheci1.cm bc~i n :..; i n Genecis (3 L:.: 1-3..:.> : 4). '.I'hc 1·cJ.pe of Di n ah was 
t ::i.e unfo:ct1.:mQ.tc i nci dent which led to the f i r~ t i nti 1i;..te 
associ.:1tion of Israeli·cc s .::-.n cl Sh cchec.1ites , an &ss oc:L .. ".tion 
79 rbid., p . 113. 'l'he. main d ~fi:~c uit y wi t i; t ~1i~ t hcor;r. is 
t he. cb:Jence. o f any reference to killing t he an::i..m:i.l 1.11 r!ucs-cion . 
An ~1ncestor c ould be c ;i.ll e d ::-,. :1::::::-; for vLu~io1...:s x-casons, cf. 
Gen. L!-9: ll~ . 
803. p::.,itcil:.lr,1 , ~\ncient Ncm." E..ivtern Te~:ts Rel ntinP; to 
t he Old Testament ( Princ e ton.: Pri nceton Un:i..ver s:i.t y P1tcs..:;, 19;>$ ), 
p. L~82 . 
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which c o.n be de.Gcribed as nothini ohort of a coven on t z·cL.1-
tionsltip . The condition cmtl seal o i t he. covcnar1t is t hat of 
circ un1cision ( c f . Gen . 17:10); the suocc pent co i1m.l'!.n:.:.on on e 
Ala{; , t h e. <.lcsp icabl c a ction of Si r;1eon anu Levi t m,nctl t h i s 
r-> 1 t;OVcn.ant into a c ur.se . u I t is a.t t ~1ic loc D.lity Hith i"i.:c 
coven:xnt e.sGocin ·cions u hc:.. e. J oshu u mcdi .:-'\tcs ·cb.e c oven~t 
cer c r;lony of t he t'.1e l ve tribe l c a~ue , de spi t e t he. f act t hat ,.o 
c on que::.: i: o f ,Si.1~ch.e t.:t is mention ed i n J oshua . 82 ;..1ore ·than 
t a :1i.: s of t.;i1.ecb.cm w~1i c '1. then ~,C'Jnai ne.d un<.ler Isr aelite juris-
dic t:i.oi.1 until t i.1.e. t i!.1e o f Gideon ( Judg . 3 : 31; 9 :lf .). T'.'l.e 
·o.ct: t il . t S1.1e.c hcm cxi:::tcd as e. colony o f Cc.n.aanitc3 is .1uite 
c onc:i.1; tent ,1i t ~1 c onquest .:mtl s e ttlement coi.t<lition.:; t 1:.:"'0uG;hout 
Jos ·1.ua .:m.d Jud~c.s, 83 a.ncl i:hc ob j e c tion t i1at ::;i-:.e c hct. could not 
lrnve been t ·m uite of t i.1e coven ,.i.1.t ·1.-,it h J.uhu e, God of Is::.·ael, 
u l Thc u ~ itar prefers t h e. are;umcnt s o f II. E. i.{oule.y in 
favor o f plucin~ t :1.is ineide.nt p::.,ior to the tlesccnt i ·L1to .... ~y:.)t, 
r~tlte:c t :1.:\11 to consitle.:c it u !'e:clection of ·;; 1c. ffa~ s t e fforts 
o f con (l"..\est .,;n:te:.~ t t'l.e return fa.,om r:::::;y~,t, &s l;o t h ha s J.on e. 
See H. ·l!. :~o 1le.y , _Fx·on J o~eph !£ J oshua ( Lo 1do!1: 04·£m:<l Uni-
v ersity :;_>-;.~C!ss , 19.::>~ pp . 111-129 , an d Hoth, Tn.c ~z;c t o::7: 0£ 
Iel,3.cl , pp . 70f.. 
82.:m<l it i G ·i:o ,:-.;h.eci1cra t i1at ~e.h obo.:in went f or i.1i G corona-
t i on, <lc s :)i·i:c the f..-:.ct t lwt t he ad~ and tei.1ple we re in Jeru-
saler:i ( I I<ing s 1 2 : 1). 
C3 •or eJ:tazti)lc , J osh. 11: 13, 22 ; 9 : 1;;; lG: 10; 1 7: lli .; 
Jude:. 3: G ~ p.:is::d.;:t . 
L~7 
s e :cious . 1• or if t he. bi~lical t ra.J.itionc o f la.pse a:v.l J: c L :Lpce. 
:.J~Obability of 
T.:o f c n t tir(!e arc pl. omincn~ . !?:i.·::-st , Jo~hu-.\ chooce:; u 
'f'."'~" ·.1..: t :1 n l' -1 a ~· r.1 ll,:, ·~··L·'·l"' 
..... ~... ~ : , .....  • - v t~- ..JvJ. . l.. .. , 
") !, 
wac 1-::.nown . u·, Ti.1:i...$ 
move .. ,ly i i.t itself be. a-.:1 ov,.:r tm.e. to :.1on- Isrncl itc o .·oupa 
l i ·in.~ -r-e liJ io .. is ::ri.<.l ~ul tu~:a l t c-..1.si.on bc'tind t he J ict of 
.~hccl1.c:.1 . Furthcr,.1.orc , t i1c G.nttung of Jof.ihua 2L~ is ti.1.a t of 
n CO\lClW. 1t .... l £0 :.~nu l a t ion c lo!:iely rel r.\tc<l to t h .: ri.: o f 
Bx .><l . 19 : :3- 8 , 8;; and conf:o ;c.:.:.1s a.J~i::ably to the st1-,!ct~1:.:e 0£ 
,:,<:: 
·i.;h.c i: !:. t'tit:c c u ~~:..~:.,_in'i.:y t reat ies . vo I t iE; -,ith i n t :tis 
8L:.Such a s t .. 2t cr, <?.nt in n o wo.y i r,tplico ti.1at 'i::i1c. very 
exL,t cnce. o f a covena:nt bctt:c cn Israel an·, J c:h, ;e is ~cp~n..lcnt 
u :-,on t l1c. " ~?re- I m:-acJ.it~ c ul t of Bad :t.10.:. iti.1 oi: Shcchc :,i .. .2G 
mai n t.::i.:i.ne<l by ,J • .J\.. ~3 i i.1pcon, The • :::: 'i.'ly 'l'rc'..l.dition s o f I :::;rae.1 
( Ox forc.1.: ~~l ac~-w~lls, 191:.C), p:---6L~S. 'fhc <lepcn<lc.n c~ oi 
3osh-..ia ~l:- on Cxod . 19 : .3-8 is cuf:?ic:.:_en t to s·10~; ·i: 1..:-.t the 
:-; i n.:i.i COV.!UV..i'l. t iLJ :11i:{U'ior . ,.:f . 3 i--i.~~hi:, 212.· cit . , p . ll:-.5. 
u::> v : • • ,.: 1 - • , r • ~ . ,_ ,.., ,~7 ,~,..o _r.•un,1 -i_-r one v.L • • ·,l.J._c.1ou1,.,:,, 2E· '-' l. 1..., pp • .J.,, -,HJ • v ..... -
holds t he. pod. ti on of ~.o t i1, rf:[..; t ory_ of Isi.":.i.e.l, p . 1 2 t: twt this 
pas .... aGe. he, . .:: received i t~ p :t.·escn t for1.:-..:1t by virt 'L!c of rcr;:.::.lar 
re.Dct i tion of t i.1c cercnwny de::;c1~ibc.<l t he;.~e i n , the !:: ';..lO!-::Equent 
c o{1.cl l!sions c oncel'ni 1g t:1c bncic t l1.colo ·Y of the a:.:uhic'i::;oni.. .. 
covena nt need not b,! ra<lically affected t he.re.by . 
SG,.;;ec t he. s e l ection of Pritch::ir<l , 2.2.· cit., pp. 201- 206 ; 
a l no Hen<.lenb.nll , 2.E.· cit., ,:1.n tb.c ad<liti.0:1~1 f ootnote of 
... · 1 ... . ~ ,, ,,:.._ r .1.n cn:.>ur.g , £_. .£:1::-'::.. , p . .s::> u • 
I 
L~B 
Gtcucturc ·th,xt i:b.c :eel i g iou~ and p olc:.1ic,~l mot:L:'.s bC:!co,::ie 
It i s 11.J.nh··;c. , the Gotl of Israel" (vss. 2 , 23) 
( E:-:o.i . 12 : 38 ) n ou assembled :.rt .:.ihechem. 'l';'!:;; :..aL1e ·.rl-i.:ness 
i.:a.ct t i.,.:it t :~c J. ici:cn e ::-.:.; , o·,te :rn.d .nll , muot d?.e.do w:t.tl.leGs 
The. victo::~icc 
3 a1:rwe. .:.:c t he J:~in~ •..Jlto ue l.ivc rs 2rom t he cner,tie s ' i.l .... !Ztd 11in'i.:o 
you r very o,m b.o.nd 11 ( vsn . G, 9 , 11 ) . 
ac-r·vc t ltnt d'..Cl.' ~ is no "re. 1cl,l tion. 11 of t he. d.ivi:.1.ity b:1 obser-
c:q H~ctc<l i n a rc::1..~~ir r..1ation of the cm~hictyoni.c ·ch.coc:::·.:i.cy . 
'.t'hc c retlo of m::.~gn .. ~liaC7 (vsD. 2- 13 ) r,10.iutn.i~1s o. divine 
s c.lec·i:ivi·i:y and bian of gro.ce t h.'.lt i s i ne:q>licnblc n.cco!.' ·l i r!~ 
g 7,l'i1e si~~ificance. of t tte .:.D.c:.i..en't credo::. in Josh . 2l} : 2- 13; 
De.ut . 6 : 20- 2:J ; c..n<l 26 :i-10 :i.!:l studied by ....., • vm~ ,~.:.-.d i n 0ns 
form"'·eschichtl:i..chc Probler:t d.es Hc;,ateuch i.. i..::c~~-' cl t c !:!!/) --Si.:u tlien Oitinci1en : Kaicer Vc-rl ~ , l !bG ), VIII, 11- 20 . '1'~1e ab-
sence of any :cc.fcrence t o Sin~i i n t he~e c redos ·1,}n been 
ma Le a. m.:.1.jm.~ c onsi<le.J'.'Cition by v on .~ad, ibid. , p. L>. How-
ev e r , if the .Shcchcrn c e.re-l1ony is a 1.·e- 1~:;;; o '7 -~~1e .Jinz.i 
sit uc.tion i t i.z t ~1..:; :::-cc .:i•)itulut i on o:i: ti1c r.u.0hty ac·t:c, and 
n o t of t h. ~~t .:.;i-cuntion , t i1.:1t i1..; c a l led f or in the crc.tlo itself , 
. . ~ -since t ,:e crcclo lends t o ·bte. co-.J'enan t ~2.tu....:tl.on . ,.:or a :cur-
ther e.v a luo.tio 1 of von Ro.d ' ~ positio.,, cec J . Drig"1t , •.,::i.rly 
. . . ( I l '"' ... ' ' ~- 1 ., "" ) Israel in ;{ec ~ ~t History ·,,;r::.ti.ig; ,on on : .:., . v . c· . • .1. r'<ass ., _':J..J U , 
pp. 1 0.:>f . 
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to a. y myt h opoetic cot1.ce.p t o :f: Goel . For he.re is a po"<1c r un-
"the L -:n<l of :5a '11 11 "' !--' ·-"' {·-_ropl'.y r:!...· o- ·_.,.,· ! : 't"'ly>lC"'"' r 7·, 1··· ·;0 .... 
..... .,. ... .. ,. -- • ..:. • ..,.., • ·-....... .r. -· . 
U~;:-<?. then tltc-. J .:10.l ~JOJ'.'!:.hipcr :-:,ce.ts ::i. uc·w 1:i:ld of Go J. , a God. 
( v . 3 ), ":~i ves:r v. . !Gane ( v . 3), " se.;1ds 11 c !-.;oseo (v. 3) , 
1 1c1:tractc :, fro~.l the rni~ht y r::::_;ypt ( v . 6 ) a <l i ~1.finitu:.1, ancl 
all ·;:·i.t 'I.Out hum.:m i n <luc eme.n t . 
. \ f 'ce -;:· the k c.rygm.:.L of saving deeds f oll.ous t·1.e. :_?!l:t'an esis . 
.1': 1.e r.iomcn t o f dec ioion d cr.10..nJD i r.t.,1c.di ~tt ~. r·c~olut ion o i the 
" 0 '·' ·-:- 1 ·ic·l- ( J.,.O <"' h ?I• • l h-18 ) 
- L .. .J.-- "- V l • • • " • - • • The •1a:.~.:mc.sis is i n tro~:2.cccl uy 
tt1.e t echnical c onjunction ' ~tta ( v . lL~ ) nml ·t i1e L tevit:l.ble 
cl1oice. by t ·)c euiJne.quent 1i a ( v . l.? ). "l'hc vo.: iou.D p o~·1e.:cn 
[.:::.t here 8c:: v e<l bc.yond the .tiv c :i:· un<l i n :Z!;::Yl1tn (vsc . 2, 14.r ) 
- - . , 
" ti Le. ,j o t!.~ of the Ai(to1:-:i.te::. in -i;1i10::;c 1£.nd y ou dtmll 11 (v . G), 
a;.'.tl J oJ1.uc Hi r.ize.lf . The p1.~eci:s:c identificat ion of any of the 
~e i tien invol ved ic a p::.·cc n-rious vc-:.1.tm.~c . 
hnd been woi~~i. ipe<l. by · · • • 1 .r · 1· ' tne pa:crial~cna_ J:ann. 1.es c1n.u. ,;(:r~ vtill 
Horsllipc<l in Cm1c.1.:.m is tini-:nmm . B8 A f orm oi t he "bull II wo <l 
The Amor itc and C:rn aa-=i:Ltc e;oJs oi':: t he land u oul<l .1uite natu-
rally include D.;1al ,.,.n d h i s corn;or t. Baal Pcor i n the ln-r.d 
-.:iOrt i s commonly swr,;estcd t h:.:-... t Abr~ic1 .'.ln<l '1is f orc f o.t:1crs 
hacl been ,101.·shiperr.; o f the m.oon god Sin. 
Jo 
of " t he. t u o l.:.i n ~~s 0£ t he Ar.1ox·itcs" (v . 12) h .:1d .:~lrcn<ly be-
c ome ':l. znn.:.·e to muny I~raQ.lite u . .J.:i~l :1crit , t he loc~l ::;o<l 
of S t1c.chc .: , c ou l d n o'i: be u.iscoun tc.a. to S E.y noth i n~ o f the 
·o~.1.:;.~actc of u e.itic.s 11, iich c ould conce ivab.:..y be. _,e.p:;.'cccn"i:<ad 
by t. c ;.1on- I s r nc1. itc c }. ~,ns wib1ii.~ 11 I!.;rael 11 i t self , clans 
... ,, 
cx~uple. 0 :/ One t :1i P.g; is c lc~L ; this ~mG a co~1:::: l ict of 
s i z a b le p r o .. Jort ions .::md Hith ;.;c.rious i 1aplic at:io:"'..~ . 
Accor<li n..; to our t c :x:t Joshua cla i n ~ t i.1'lt the amph ict :,,·ony 
conl<l on l y e:}:i s t c.:J a cliv :i..r:.e autoc1~acy und e..:- J .;.:hwc . Hence 
t h e. lw l.£- t:cu th i mpl i ed in the. 1.·eacti on of t he peonlc who 
'-'.!. y , ' ' F.:1:c be. it f roa1 us to £or s ,ike J :.!hwc to serve o t h~r ~o<lsu 
(v . 16 ), mu:.__; t be: c ounte red u ith the. full rea!.i2ation that 
t hey h.:.:.d t o f o:-cn .:i1.u.~ .:i.n<l r emove all o t her go<ls ~ ~-90 
Pailu;. e to d o s o i s t ~nt-.1mount to an un :Zor:.5iva blc .sin. 'fili..:.S 
Joshua ' s ,XL ower is au unequivocal c~1a ller:.6 e: "You ::tre not 
c :~p .::i.b l.c o f lille~iunce ( 1 bd ) to Jtfr1.~·1c , £or Ce is a. holy 
,·,9 0 The pre sence of n on -Is r ael ite ~roup s uit hi n I:.;:,:.'.c.l ite 
· ' . · · . t' t 1 ' t ' s o c :i.ety .:-m 1. even \ ;r:,_ -en.i n · n<?. cove nan. - eng:.1e J.s .::!p p~re.n · in 
oas~ar:es 3u c t1 o..s t:x oc.l . 12:38; I!u.rn. 1 2:1; L,'!V. 2!~:10; J o::;i1. . 9 :14 ; 
i-7u n . 10 : 29 - 3 2 ; J ud g . 1:16; Jo::ih. ll?-:lb.-f.; I 0 :.lm • .27:10; ~nd. 
sum,reste<l by t:\e ve_ y c i.1a pter un<lc r d i scus sior~. i•u1·ther, if 
'-
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• • L L th0 reco2·<l of .:in i\.br.r.trnitc clan a£ 318 ~o~_d.1.c .. ·G i n Gen . 1 ~:1 ~ 
ha s any tlisi.:ori cal wor th, then the possil>il it}7 th .. :r;; many re-
rn:iinecl L t .2::il c E.:tiu e .:i.ft c.r th~ Jacob clans en t ered EJypt c.:ln -
not be r ule<l o\.ri: . ~f . Dri~ht , Hi s tory of IGrael: pp. 120-12L~, 
14::>f. 
90 'I'he m. occ.so of ,pu rr,;ing f a l ~e god s at :::.:1e c h cm ir.1:':'..cLl iately 
1"emi uds one· 0£ Gen. 3~: 1-4 uhcrc Jacob buries a ll the forei~n 
"'"od s: unde1." t he sac ;. .. etl oak ~t 3he.chem. q 
(qados_) God, a j c c.lou~ (qannc>') God uho ~oea not :: . .'or.3i ve your 
rcbcll io 1 (pesa ' ) o:c sin" (v . 19). 
This pccul i e:.r j u :-::tapo~i·i:ion of J .::.h~,~ as ~~loh1:m g_~<lo?am 
.:rr t.1 os 'el c1.,1r.no' c t,\lls f: o-:c f ur.the.r c ot~:1cnt, for ii.: reve~l~ 
i:he b a s:.i.c ~sser tion that J ~.hwc i:-.-- a unique. Go(:. .:i.n<l t.u.Yi.: t~1is 
Tne n<ljcctivc g5dos, o~ cou~se, is 
ap·-,lied t o .:1ny u i.thin the s acred seventy 0:.1 fjount ~.:i.pon. 
Ho.,-cve1. , ·i::hc. qanno ' oi J ,1.h.;1c ' s· holincaLl dcmnnu.~cl u o~c t ' "!.~ 
the cxube.r~-.a·c chou t o·:= D. festive p m1thcon. For i n t his 
!.)O.Cso~e l;rc l>ei.1o ld J ahwe cxclu.d:i:;;~g t he cul"i.:i(: :.ind r~l.i ~ious 
1.·c co~).1itio11. of: ~11 con tending de ities, not by co,nc co:1.qu.c.st 
i.1 the l1c.avc::tl y c ourt, uut by p:coclamut ion in the h i e c ;: nuns 
T 1:> the. C.:m~:m.i tc. uin<l 
't.: :.1.i G m..!:; t have bcc.~1 i.)oth : ·i d icu lous c.nd presurJptuous. 
t i.1;:n t h,:•. rccu:cring conquest of o. god such l~s i:·lot . In f.::ict, 
t ·1c pnosionat t-; i ~1t ~nsi t y of J ,nhwe ' s zeal 1 2.d r,.,rovokc<l ... ·n ....... 
e ncountc::. of p ,:,.rticuL.1:.r peoples at .:1. d e f i n i t e plo.cc on a 
even t ~1i1ic.1 cou.l<l h.~1v e n o ki,ls h ip u i t h the r ep1.·o 1uc tion of a 
my t l i n sy,.,p .. '.:i:hc.tic r:H:ucl. In ~<ldition, ti1c [;Ubsc._..icnt 
:jc~lous :?.t 'i:i t u<lc o f thi~ Go<l '\1oulcl be dependent upo~1. the 
moral i ,:tpul::;es of the goi qa<los Ge tw.cl selected t hrou;:_;~: t his 
cove,:~an t rmd not i.lf)OH the rhy thmic i :11pulses of n a tu1·c.:l , nd 
cosr.1ic la,1s . 11hcn consi.de1"'e.d i n t :.,is coucrctc d .t~·. tion. cis 
1 . . . ~ c .; • 4- ' 1 ··co·--- i-',,-, n~···_is 'l-J.
0 l' "" _cvn.1 ... ~.t_-;o~--. o..:: a 1.ving 1.sr:::Le o~ e.n ... e n .. n.:i...; · !.. Y .. i .~ _ - - •-=- - , • ... 
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Sin~.ti c.::>ve.n.r:rc rcii::forces t he sc:c·ious :L:~.;~~:::::Ltion o f IE ..:: , ,il l 
by :1 '.-,itr:cr-, ..:; c e·:.:·e F.1.ony (v~c . ? '> 
-·- , 
cti;;,u.L..i: :Lonc ( v . 2;;), \lhi l c i:he coven!1nt re.s ·:)oncc o -:- tllc 
e.i.1 to :li ::; voice" (v . 2l:. ) . 
- ...... '"' £'\ 
.;.; \.. .. , .. - c:l c c'i:: • 
I :1 t ~i.is covc:'lant Israc1. i ;_; bl cs:.:;cd 
it becon c r.; cvi.::le.:rc i:l1.:.t 
t y ony u.~ a l i vin~ f a~th r c l eva.:1.'i: £or i ·i.:z Q:;5<! ant!. i n tension 
91
so:·ae wo:J.1d i.'10 douot a1:·i:.:.ue t h.'.: ·i.: Jocl1.u.::1. ' D ·~)ort r.::d ·c of 
J .:Jy;,c o.:; t 1,1.c. jc.1lou.~. God is ba::;cd u :·;on L :!"i.:c ;. ·i; r'..colo _;ice:!. 
developmen t a i T.t :i:s:. !~Cl . One coulJ c om:ri.: c :c ~>Y poin.t i ·.--:.s 0;_1t: 
··-·1· av- ., • .,, , ,,, t ·? -, ·o· ·t ·H1c• : ;ct'r.•:t'·1 ·; 1 ~,- .,..,.,coF~.., 1.· .. ,,c u ,·· c··1..., 0 - ·~ct,,;.~ o f t h. is l.. i.. w, r..-.1.., u.i.. --- . ""° "" .,. \..;> '""- '----- .. _\,;. v·'" 4J _ , J. ""'"'-"-"" - -
p :.ioco.ge, t h<! t ~:.. ,L 1am1.o ' c m1. :1;;:-1 ly be a Jeutc1.~ono,.1:i.c ::::-cdo.;;t:.::.on. 
i n.:i.sr.1uc 1 .. c Dcu-ccron o -~Y alwny3 ~L~G t i.1.G. tcr:.1 acr.ma ' 1::):." 11 ~c[l.1 -
ous . 11 i'J.c:ceover , t :1e. port1 .. =.i t o [ .J~hue as .a p~s~ 10'.1.:.t ~ uei t y 
1 J ~ r · · . · • ' , ' · ' ' l ' . 'ol 1 C •:i 1 anc a g ou o..: ...:J.:cc 2..s qu:.,xe. c on~is-cenc iJ:.i:c11 ·c 1osc o:t. -- .... _ 
sources :.~ec:.:!:cdc<l os anc ient 0y most s ch oLm ... ~ . Hot.1., J~o 
Duch Joshua., p . 13 ; mai n t ::,i ;.1.!J th~~t t i1c sec'i:ion 2l:.: 19-~is 
Qll dcUi.:C!'OrlOL'liC . :;!f . '.-lrigh 'i::, ':r'1LC 01.cl .:'c!;tUUC .t llf•;ru..nct it::> 
8n •ironrne~t, pp . J6f . , ::i.nJ. !•1u i lc:.1buT~ , £2.· c1.i:., i?9 · :..:.~,7- 300 . 
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T':1c poet ic e~qn·cs sion of a p conlc ' s convictions i s o f ten 
i n t heir Dc c.rc'1 f or o.n ~lP '">l'ccio tion of Is1~.:ic- ' s bclici:s i n 
t i1e pi.'c - m.onc~rchic rc-ci od . Thr~ sci10J.a·~s i n 1tic s tion. ' 1.1.vc 
Thus~ f or 
c-- hypot:he i:; i, a L .1tc ::-cl i s i ou:J <lcvclopmc.n t, t :1e.n t ·1 presence 
I f t i1c o:ci .~in:il e.vo1.u tion-
ury hypoti.1.c.~i c s·i: .. 111.~s t 'u~.rc i n no 1~c;J:.1i.:i.:.'..!.l. Cm t he oti.1c1~ 
c :.~n be est,:ul i ohcd. t o ti:1e sutisfact i o .. 1. o ~ r.1.0 ::; t scho l.-:-.1 ... c by 
c :.~~: tc1 ... ia w:.uc?1. .:..i.rc , i ~1 t l t1; mnfr1. , n on-tb.col o ~~ic~l, d1~n the 
• 1 d . , . . ' se1'::..ou :., .. y 1.screa.:i.:ccu . 
Is:cael f oun<l i:1 th.:.:.t corpu s o i; poetic :.1a·t e ri.. 1 ui-:..i.ch is ~cmer-
ally considered t1rclwic . 
c .:.csio:1 is bacccl u .">Ot1 t he poetic r C Gl J Oi.1.~c of ti.1is :>coplc to 
"i:~te earlics·c se.l.f - rcvcl ation of it~ Gotl J ;.•.hwe. . \ !hcz·cvcr 
co~vei.li c.ni:, ~ comp.'.1ris on wil l be m:lrle bctt1ccn t r:c basic :.:-c-
li~~io1.1s beli 0.fa, dcl ine .... ted in the c oni:lict t :ca :.i. tiou ~ o:.'.: c:lc.p-
te.r t \lo .:md the. eaa<:mtials of f .ni t h i n t h is a rci.1:.1ic poeti c 
'l'hc. s ubst.:.:mi:i:il unity o f ·ccU. i ious conccp t c •;1ill 
Sucr1. n. c on ni<lc ratio ..._ or the 
ct ,-.nc.l.:irdo t he prc- mon:.r:cchic con!:lict t .. ~~:i.ditions outlir!.cd .'.lbo·v·e 
·n·c scnt ~n .'.ln a c~1ron.is 'i.:ic portl"ai.-;; of Ie1.'D.el ite bclj_c:Zs . 
1'itc c ,:-it-.,riri u~1c1·c~)Y t ':1c p oe tic tra<litiou:; 
t nil ccJ. d iscuD ~ion of thc::ie c ntct,;ories is beyow..l t.; l1c 1·,-.n:.:;c o f: 
... l i ,:ect <:ll t o t he :JCrti.. c: ·c a r ticles cii:e\l Li t he f ootnotes . 
The :..~cJ.c v ;.-.n t corpu~ of te.:-c-i::.; which f or r.1!; t l1.-... basis of 
l.r,m.· a diecu:.;zion -o~: t he c i1.~~ractc:"ici:i~~; m: .:l.:chric 
r,octrv see ·c :1".! • ;:·ticles by ~· . ~1 . c1~osD .:n:.d. .J. .. • :7rcc<l::I:1n. , 
1''rl1.e : oi.lr. of Miria1, " Journ,:.l. or ncn:z- s .. ~; te.r:1 ... i.:rH!ics, ~:IV 
'·"' ) ...> d 11 ·1· r11 -,- - - ,- - .! ., - ·1 ~ (l \).:>;, , 237:i:f:., o.ri · 'u.e ...,_cs!'n .. ,1~ o:i; !· O::;cs , · Jo~1-::.~11.:: ... o :i.: 
:}i'i)l i c a l Liter ~tu.re, Ll~VII (19L:.8 ), 191, 210. ~o .. rp ... l - C nl.so 
O. L . iio:...· .. ffi., " The Hcbr~w i .. ~111 .... 'i.ta._;e in its i•io:. t·:,:-:;est .:>cnitic 
nuc :-<:roun<l II TL1e Bible un <l b1~~ l\n.c i cnt r-;c .... r :::1st , c ui ted by 
, v<..:> ' - ·-- -·-- - - - ---- ---.. - - 'L ., . G. E. ,:1~i ·nt ( Nc'irl Yorl~: Doublcda:; J. Co ., 19 Gl ) , pp • .>}-1 2 • 
...., l . --, . . -. ..... . "' 
note :.1J.!.lo J . n. 1'1.·c2<lman , 11:.u.~c 1.aic .t'02"1!1S 1.n ~ -::.J. :: 1tcu r ew 
T)<.,.-.·:·----~7 11 ·7r..it schrif t f tir d ie. .:::ltc sta.'1lentlic:.1c ·.i is8cn.sch.:::&t, 
.,, ··- '-'"•J , ..... ,v - - -
LXXII ( 1960 ), 101- 107. 
the p:tc:s cnt a.n:.1lyr.:is i n c l udes Ge.n . 49 :2-27; 2 E;~o .l . b:1-18; 3 
:)cut . 32 : ?.- !~3 /} Jud[_; . ;:2-.'.:H ;.S I?s . 29 :1-116 o.nd t.1e ilnla.:1r:i. 
Or acles . 7 
pe r i od , but which i;:i.cor por.:1te much of t he s einte i ~ 'l.0e :cy 2.n<l 
, 8 , 
us .:~~~c, .:i.rc Po. 68 : 1 - 3.:., ; II Snrn. 22 : 2- ;)l an d 
-- b '-t ·. 2-19 . 9 • i::t • ...., 
1'hc S)ec:i.f ic !)oin t o :l: <l c !x1rturc will be. t nc tc::-:t of 
2n. Vaw·;;er , 1:'I'hc Gcn ::::.:nitc 1.klcb·; roun<l of u.::.ncs is L~9, 11 
~ctt holi c :Jibli c~l n.i.:.:.::: t e rly , XVI I (1~.>;), 1-lu . 
" 
..,c:l~os c .:m.<l F-:.~ecc man, " 'I'hc Son~ o:i; ·,1i;ci ::m: 11 212,. c i t . 
L:. , .,' O" '"' \J,1.. u l,J ~n<l !.•r c edman , " The Dlc~cin~ oi' ~-!o seo, 11 2.E.• cit. 
, 
:.> .\l t ·1our;h, ·i.:o t he wri ·t e1~' s l:n ot-1ledge , no a?ticl e h~G 
a 1m e a r c<l i":1 whic ~1 t he a r cho.i Gm}J an<l ...,anannitist:1s of 
J l1cl::; . J: 2- 31 have been treat ed in a sy!::te!':1a'i:ic Trmy, t i1c ~!.~-
c hnic ch~ ::·.:tct ... 1~ o f t i.t:Lo hymn v ns u i dcly ~c c o;~ i z e d even oc--
£ or e t i.1.e di.sco v e :i. y o f tit <:!. Ug a :;: i tic m,·.tc,.ial , t h-:..i~ G. F . ! oore, 
J l :·1 ( o"C "'' .· " ,. :1.c l">t:'· r.1A11.., t i· 0 I"a1 ........ . i t ·i C --1 Co··11 , ..... . ,..; . :"'"~y ( ,:,,; "' I" '1)' 1 " r:i1 • .. u J i;) .L .. 1. .... :. _,i. ............ I.to , L - V- - _,. <... ... ..\ . .. _, C.- "'4- - .. , ~ - lo """- c.,• • 
T • .::,! 'i' . CaD..r.::,' 18 9;, ), p . 1 29 . 
6r . M. Cros ~J , nr~otes on a. Gan.~cm i t c ?calm i n ·i.;hc Ol<l 
'..2csto.:.:.ent, 11 13ull ~t i n o :i.: t he !~ic1~ic ~· t ;jchoo ls of Oricntul 
tc s c o.rch , CXVII ( 1 9.:iO"f;" 19- 21. 
7u . F . !U bright, " The Qj,~aclcs of Dola,:1m, " Joun1.a l o f 
;Ji o J.ic a l Li i:c.r c tu.1.~,2- , L}{III ( 19L~LJ.) , 207-233. 
8\-l. 1.". l ;.lor i g i1.i:, 11~\. ,J •. tnloi~c. of E.trlY, I!~brew Lyri c Po~s," 
The Hebrew Union Collcf;e .Annua1=,, )C{III (19..::.>0-;)l) , lff. 
9 
· J. F . All>ri·Jht , " T~1e Ps a lm of l1abalr.ku1~ , 11 Stu<.lic::.. in 
Ol d 1'c st<JL.1e·nt ? r ophec y ( E···in i:mr~h: T. 2: 'l' . Cl ark , 19.:>0), 
pp . 1-113. 
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Deut. 32 : 1-2210 uhich, i n t he lig.1t of re.cent inve::;tiJntion, 
is :"l 11.so c1.~ .. r.: ~ ·_i ·i.·,.,_. (\d '"' ... '" n, :n.1 t 0 .1 ..· ,..·,e """"e 'trc 1· .. ,.;c co·,..,...1 U"' o:.c,. 
_ • - - '-' • -· ,. , . •» .. uu <- ,_.,_ ' · t -' -
poet1.'y. It nee.els to ue e mphasized t ":t.::. t ti1cre. arc no t ·ei:e1.1 -
ences i n the. cont e.~1t o f t ~1.e Song o f Hones which presup'[.)o~e 
t . e i: .. onarc i.1i c r,criod, while cc:.'i:ain of the nr::;ur.1e.nt ~ f _ou. 
l un zsl:::i.ic o .ce. cs;?ouue<l to :;~pport its l. ~te d3te tm.1.~ t a ow be 
~ 'cle2::.~tcc.l to t ilC! n ~~rgi n .11 'fb.e te:.::t i t::.clf mi:):1t be charac-
·i:e :;. i:::e<l .-:r; .:1 p oetic affi.rm _tion 0 £ t L1c covenant f ai t 1 i n 
t e r ms o f s~.:o l . .. 9 : 3 - ~ at .:..1 t :u.c uh:::::.1 the eff icacy of t ~1e 
covenant 8 0 1.l u a.::; bci.:~r~ Gct·iously c':i.:1.llcngecl . I t iG to ·i:his 
.::..'..::i: i :c: 1 .. t:i..on of f o.ith ~.(·lich t he. c ubscqu c:.1t clioc~G!.iion. is 
,.H ::.·c ctcu.. I n atl lition , t l is analysis will d:cc.u fro.n thC! whole 
10~:~eccnt i nvestigatio,::.:::: into the. n1·ch.nic n .:~tu:re of the 
Sonr; o.i.: i loses ha~ been uru.lcrt;:.1!:c~-i. by i ~. F . All>ri~ht , 11:.:;on e 
t~c r,Ul.:=.:l~s on t i~c .... on!~ , of ~-fo~e:J i n .Je-1.1tc:.·onomy }C~:ii, 1 1 1,·e tus 
'res t ~.1;1e-r~tum, I X ( 19..::.>9), 339 - 3l~G , lmci by 0 . ~":;is~:f:cltl t, 11.)ua 
L i ed J·1o [Jcs .Jeutc ron oo ium J2: l-L~3 und <lcs L2tu ·e::;ccicht . \ !:ia.phs 
Pc.:ilr:i 78 s.:1r.:i.t einer. l\11..::1l y ce cler Ur:1CTe.bun~ clcs ;:1oscs-Lied cc, 11 
J e.ri-llte Ub8r <lie Vc1·h.andlungcn <l~ Stlchsischcn. i-..!.~ader.~ie d c1"' 
: .1isse~\schnftcn ~ LeioZJ.'~, De.T'.c1. lOL,, i left :::> (19.::>8 ). Coopc.re 
o.lco P . Skehun, ''The :.:itruc ·i:u:_e. o f the So 1g of 't·1oses in 
0 .U'c(?.i.~onomy," Catholic Dibl ic.:.1.l l. ,ua"!.'tcrly, XIII (19;1), b3-
1G3, a.nl1 1: . Dcium:.nm , " .)au ::.,icd !•Io:.;c~s auf seine r:;c.d&:.kl tche 
Ge.sc _11o~scnhei:t unte:csi.1cht, M Vetus Tcstru:1c,mtui,1, VI (l:...:.>6 ), 
1~1L~-L~2L~ fo..· t he b.~cc,.t mcn t of t he psalm from c if:;e.~~cnt pers pec-
tives. 
11s e c t.1c exhauGtive. treatmen t by S . l . Driver, i)cutcrm~-
omy in Tile I n-i:c.:.-n:lt ionr.u. Critical Cornraent .:.1ry ( ::;di n~rr:;h : 
T. & T . Clarl': , 1902), pp. 3L:._>-3L~B. Driver he.re sp.!aJ~!.> of cer-
tain ,1ordo i1.1vi;.,~ an 11Ar:.1:!k:.ic ~in::se! 11 • Ho·;1~:'<;r, l,t~. (,;·1ine) 
for e xe.Ll:_Jle, .ippe~rs sevc:.' ·11 t1.mc.s in Ugarii:ic litcra-ci.ll."'e 
( Daal I/ i 16; S i 6). Likc~1ise, ti"ie uce 0£ the verb ll"J-1~ 
i!let.m.incY "to e~t" ic rltl''::! i 1 t i1e Old 'recJcamcnt, it :~s t1'uc, 
but by O no mc ~ng in<lict.ttivc of n. l r1tc <!.o:tc, as t l1e vc.:.·y frequ ent 
use of this v erb in "i:~1.e s~te senae. i n Ug~Y-itic would t0.stify. 
In fo.ct the ~rray of h.!!po:i-; eircr.1e,1a a :ld uncommon. ~.:01.'<lc c i tc<l 
by Driver by no n e~s dcin.:u.1tb .:i. L.rte dntc. :?urther · ;[.;.:::::·:_tic 
connections will l>~come r:_p i).:!rent as the <li3caa3ion continue~. 
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r c.2n c e. of a:. c haic poe t ry t o eubs t cmtio.te. a n<l illuotr.:i.te the 
poin tc made . 
The (:h,.-ra.ctc ... of J .::i.hu c 
( J cut. 32 :l-G) 
The ~er:1- j ah:,:v~ i s .1.01·..-..1~1l ly ::;ynonymou s ~-, i t h 'chc ch ,~:'Gcter 
or c ::i :.cnc c ot J oh .1e: :1i .:t:Jclf an.cl in nU!1~:.:·ous places :..:~c~i f i e s 
·ri::; r ole a i:; t i.1c L1cus r e veL.tus of IGracl .12 ;:Ie.rc too 
( J eut . 3 .>. : 3 ) t ' 1c "ncune of .J .• h,.1c n is p D.r ~l lel ·u :i. th " our God 11 
the Go 1.l o:2 I .srae.l . Thus t h e. poet e :cp:cc cGes h i e un .::..bC1.~:-:.c d 
i n.t en t i on to .:.i:i:te.st ·d '.c c h.:n:-~1c ter of J nh~1c i n t he p2~~~~e.1x i: 
C ---. ·: C, ... ~ 
- - V - • .J 
I'c i ~ not e>.-1o r t hy t h .. : t a. cor:tpc.rc.b l e 
n ...... •" ~ ;,, 111 1 .. ··- , '\, ~· <,· f x- ·· ~ ·: d <--,.c ...... _ .... t . <..cr., t.U,:i.C!:i.n..., o. ~ i .. J.oun 
t he proclu n.:it i oL o f t he s. i s t :mt :1mount to a tlc :i.: i n i tion of 
~1.u • 
c 1.i.:1· D. .... t e.r . 7 The ool J:r c s c o f t h~ poe t i c e ~:ord.iur.1 to «1az u fy 
12co1.1.p~1re the t r ~atme n t o f :.:. . Jacob Theology of t: i.1c Ol d J' ·-- ~-- ~-
'l.'cn"i.:ament (Few Yor ~c: m.·~r.Je r & ...,r oG ., 1 9.:>8 ) , pp . 82- 8;,. 
13 r~cr ct II v i .,6. Co.:mare a l s o t he r>:1.ocnic:i.mi 
'~tr t..:sm- b ' l cited by G. R. · Driver , Cano..:::in ite l-lyth s .n.'1.<l 
Le r~end:J ( E<lL10ur r_;h : T. Cc T . Clurl-: , 19-'6), p. ;, . 
14na a l I I I ·'< A 11, J.8 , 19; S I 21. ~;ote ru.::. o i:b.c p o:~·.:illel 
· 1 . ,.. ,. d . . .. - 1 ? '~ d use of (.Ir, i:or t l1e proc :...rna t:1.on o~ t .1.e. r;o · i n ~ J. , , • .:, nn 
i n ... cu t . .32 : 3 as well n~ t he j~cl.o :.lsy f o1· tltc. divin e n .Xi'tC 
( qn ' sm) i n S I 21, and t ll.c p:cactice of cl\a'1~in~ c. nc.;..ie. u9on 
.acces sion to th~ t hrone us i n i1a a l VI iii 13f . Cf . G. :~. 
~r i v ~~ , 22· £.i£., p. 12 , note;. 
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the. sen.1.- ·j chwe on t he o i:l1cr h..1nd , umle=:::coi.·es tu:~ c ritic::il 
nec::<.l to co·ns idcr t he covcn .. tnt ~1.::i:.;:i,~~ c.:ne.•.1. /:..cco:: <.!.:b,gl./ , ap-
a~ t he ~-!:_t nc.~ E_not:i.f of t i.1.c former co.:>.fl i ct tro.<li ·cion~ re-
o.sser~cs i i.:cel£ i n t l is poetic coi.l'i.: c.:~t . 
, . . 
;..'.:.V :i. a e 
:i.s r; i ~_,nitic .:11 ·i.: , mo .. 0.ove::.' , ·d1..:'l t t b.rough out t .:.is e :::.rly poe try 
.:ility , :lbe::Lt i n ·t·1e siuple. i :: .... iuery o f h li.;1.:-..n c: .. _)e~i er1.c c . 
Thuc Jw1-:i~~ i:::: c :. l icd t :1c r:.oc . .:. ( ~ur) , 17 t '1c 11n.o~nt c.in" J o ..:. , 
----· - - - - -
b ~o,.tp .. 1.1·c espcci ... U.y t he c l o:::. c of t he Hitti"i:i; ·c1·cnty 
bct·: ,c c~n Htecili;:; ~11. t~ .JunDi - Tes ~ub or /inltn.""ru ~,t"li:. ch re.ads t 
11 
• • the {;1'.'C~,:.\ t Sett, 'leaven ~1n .. l COTth , ·the wi .~.ls ~;:1 1 the 
clou ~lc -- l c t t i:-.i2sc b e v1:i.·cnesGcs to t ' ,is t re{.~ty .::n..:. to the oath. . 11 
J : ) · ,•1.' ·t:c ',1• r l · cJ' e ;,-;- .,,. ,~ Ea"-t-c ......... m.1. nv·t ... Pc, I .-. i··-i n r· to t he Old • -. -. - ·•'-• j •• - o;,.I. '- -f ~C..~ U 1oa Jr.. &. :. _ _.._, V '- - - ~ '-"' - >J 
'rcs ·t ,!nc n t ( .:.. ... ~inccton : :-?::c:i.nc ct:0.1 Un i vcr::;2. t y :rc.Ds , 1 9.>'3";; 
p . 20.>. L!otc: c.l so ,)eut . L~ : 26 , 32 ; 30 : 19 , ~s -.;el l .:.c t::1.c 
;_·e.f cx·c·11ee.::; i ~1 cll~~)tc1· on e , f oot note 18 . 
l Sit is n ote .;ortby t lt~ t t i1c ::coot Y-hi.> iu the c cru::c of 
" .:tccribe" ~onc..:r:.:. on .. v in 2 r; . 29 :li: . ( a .:1n c l s Pc . 96 :7f . 
e ··iu~l~ I Chi.~or:. . l G: 2C£ .) ;::rnc.! Dcu t . 32 : 3 . 'T:.1e ·i:1.·.r.ncl.::1t i on 
.. 1 • • • · t ' 1 11ci.lu:cacteri:::e·• wo:1ld oe (r~nt~ ap prop1··1. .:-.t c :i.i.1 o o · 11 p ~ce ... . 
I : t P...; . 2~) t "1i!:: C lt.1: ~cte:ci2atio;1 is "i:h.'.l t or t ;,c 11st.:02.T.l ld.nrs , 11 
1.· :, ·····o . 1 -~ -'· l1·,·t 0 1: t'"'"' 1 1'" T <> "1.~ 0, i·o.,.. .. }r -i ~' ( .. 1 1 T,· 1·i i C i 1l ·1-•'Jt ·~? -i t - \. :,;.. .. ·_ \,1 . . .,.,, l,. . t;-\ .L l. ~ '.;i#' \.,.. .. - ... _ _ , ~ , ~ .. - - .. - ... • -- -
is p r i ~1.:.r'i:! .. ~: t J:1.: , t of t :1.c " jeal oar. k i n~." 
1 7; ~~t . 32 : 4 , 13 , 10, 30 , 31. 
J ~lh ;c us 'eben Cs tone) i n Gen . 
-..:onp.:1r c. t il0. c.le:Ji [,'il~:tio.1 of 
l~9 : 2l~. 
l '"' ascociation s. u The µ1·i,atit:Lvc forc e of t he t c r ::1 s\lr be.co: cs 
·-
.:m,x·.1~cnt lo..ter i n t 1.e Sor~z of i·lo sc.s (vss . 30:i: .) fro,. t he 
e xcl ~lLU1 t ion 11·n~u1y ou 1" r,ock is n o t lib:~ thc:L.· ?od : • " . . , 
~n.d a g...1.:i.n ( v . 37) 11\.i'hcre i ~ their ~otl , the ::.~oc~: i n w~tich. 
t l1.:--.y too.l: ~· ._--_-r~u r-:c. ." ·t~....,,,,,,-·ne· 11.o r "' J ·-i.... " 1·, -r t il • • _ • ... 0 · L u. ~ :. , ""'' .:Ats:: _ ,.; :.epc a ·c.{4- Y ;:tG :-;o c::!.-
a t e <l u :Lt h mouiYi:afrw i ,~ ·ch ::'..s c orpun o:Z litcr,.~tu:.:·~ o.n J. i n p .::;.:--
• J • 1 · 1 , • . 1 0 . t::i.cu . (1:?.' wl.t 1 !• ount 0L1.D. 1., _ ., whJ.lc. th(~ ancic 1.t appcl.'.l tion ,)f 
.:.1.S !~l ,, <l , . • • . . ... • , .:.>no uaJ. i ::; qu J. t:e i n nn ;:-:nony i /1. i::n. !:Us 
, •'1 l"' " ctn·, c 1 , .,..,,. /.l'C~''" 20 """' .. .. ~ .._ _ ..,.v~. I. .:· "- • 
1 " 
- u"l'hc 01·chu:2.c i..1cc.rni ·.1.fr of ::rftr ~1s 11mou 1t a i -.:t" i s <-1.:.lp.:1.:::·,:m.t 
(.) ·- 4 -
:i:·-·o,.l "l:11, .• U!~.:n i tic ( guru). ~1otc c.spc.ci~l .!.y ~:u:;l . 2...; : :) ,ihc re 
qur.:i: .. \ iLJ p ... ~.-cl l e l to fi{}ba ' o"!:_ ( h ills). ;s,~c fur t her t.' . 1• • 
. \l.'..>ri. { t·i:, 11 'I'hc Or·nclc~ oi: v.:iL:1.c.m, 11 o p . cit., p . 21~ ...:11.c.l 
" ' o ' -.. . ,",..,., , 1- ,-.. o ·· ...... -, ·\ · "l , r f ~iO '"' "',... ~ -.--,; . .... ·.1 1,~ .. _.,... "'"' 
,:> , ,<. ~t.s•~·- ··v'-' •l ~ .C ...>O L"O O ... ..,c..,, 2.J2.• C -~ •, t) • .J' ,·.> " ,1.C _e 
i1c c.:l ·. i ~ ~s th ,).t "in t;econcl :.1il lcnit.i::1 Syri.::i ~d -1\.11.ni:olic~ ~11 
i .1po2.~t~~n·i: r;.1.oun t ~, i : u:: ,,:re1.·c <lei ties." 
19iJcut . 33 : 2; Judg. 5 :4f .; !'s . G3 :17. 'l'h~,,:citcrcon -
c:.! .:. r; ,;it h t he c:czum.C!.nt.., o:i: C::.~OGS and 2rced.L;:::in , "The DlcsDinz 
of : 10:., e.s ," ~ · 91-t ., p . 206 i:h .t ue"'..l 'i::. 33 :16a ou~:1.t to be 
:cc"t1.d e.:?."cd , 11 ••• t il-:1 f o.vor o f t h . One ui10 t ented ..'.l t 0 in~i." 
In :.iJ ... !it: :i..0:1, t he i a,1e<l:i . .:-~tc cont e xt of Dc ~t . 32: 1-G r c£~r::; 
t o t !.v~ c-:ild e1 ... acs ::; trauit i.on (vs$. 10-12) ,;-1hile ueut . 33 : L~f . 
r~d:c~ 1"Jcntio~1 of !-io:.;cc .2n d t ::.e covenant , ri. th I:::;::3.cl. 
20:.rcb1·e \1 ~adJ.ai is f ? c :uent l ·1 l.'1s :::oci~t ecl l ·l it::1 ;~G.., n.~i~n 
e a.du ::mouni.:uinY Sec 1.·] . F • . \lbr~.r;i.1 i.:, 11Tb.c :?.::.-e5 , 3~1.:ldJcli. ~nd 
i\ brc'ln, 11 ;;()ur':l.al. of Bibli c ~l Li.:tc.rature , LI V _(l93~ ), , 173 : . 
L-10 ;.~c r ,.ce.n tly N. H..'.llk2r, 111\ .:e u Ii.1tm:-1rc t .::l tJ.on o .t t.1c :):i..vi11c 
i.·lo.o.e 11 ...::citschr ii t fUr <lie , .l t es t .:u:..c.ttlici.l.e ~Jis :;ern:ic:1.:.fi:, 
' 4 . 6-- -- -r- , · . "' . . t, .. Lx.: 1 1 (l~GO), 6 ·- b , has deriveo t ~u..s n.:-i.?..1.0 :.::i:-01:l o. 1::1.-- _c O:i.: 
i.·I:.u.~d.u~~, i, ilt\Zu . The:; :::n ciet!t ch..11~0.ctc.r o f t :1.e 11.~,1c is atte~te<l. 
• · · - • ... 1 z, ,·, .,.- ·~u"' 2L, • l• l ' \ rc1·l "'1 • •• 'olc oy 1.1:.s 1Y,: ~se.nce 1. .t 0e . ·';) : -;;, ; ~·i .,a . ~, . ,, u . , _ ,_;,._~ .. .
nhenor~1e i-1.on i~ t he n.JJ.lc ~~u:rish.G.d<lai i n t he ... ·mcicnt cer!.ous 
~ .J ... , • ~ 1 r r , , ' 1 .. • lict of Huu . l :.::.>-1.::>, w. n aL1e wnic 1 c ,2-a:::ly rac~n.::; .:,a;;lu ..... ~::.. is 
r,y .... 0.--1· i· e mv '"'Oc ." 'T'l•c po:.::.:; i"i:>lc 11cnning of sd (un 
... ~\ J. ..... "'' • • , .. .,, u - ... . - -
orth o ···r.:..phic ally d i s tin~· .?.ishublc oibilant use, ::or th.e t 1~ans-
l ·i ·'- c~--~·'·1.· on of .Zorci,qt wo :...-J.:.; is here e 11.ploye<l) o.c t ·1.c o.bode -'- ... ,_\.. ... J • • • 1 
of l::.1 is disc ussed bJ i·J. Pope, El ~ t ltc Ugo.r~ ·. c.:tc 
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t a i n" ...:,Oll of 3 L1.~d .:·nu. a !:: 'i: tte 3od who reveals !1i t.1nclf t ll.i."ough. 
t ll.c "moun'i..:::i.in«• experience of the. S i n~. itic coven n t de::;crii.>ed. 
t.1bovc . 
If t b.c title ~1.1r <lesi;-hn ~tec: t he f0:cm.itlaol c. c trc.nJt h o f 
J a hu c. , t hen the. CApVnatory t a :tn po 'olo nL:firms the eff i c a c v 
--- --·- J 
of ·cru.1.t: d ivine pouer ( De.ut . 32 : L~) . In fact raos t o:f:: tho ti ·i:le.s 
a nd attributer.: pr·cdi cute<l o f t: e God of Israel i: .. 1 t hi::: poe:tic 
c o:cpus .':\r e ,.1 £fil", \:~t :i.ons oi: ·t he divin o a cti v i ty r a thc.r 'i:h .. '11'.. 
t he c.mpb.asia lie.~ u p on t hd: tlivii.1.e 
abili ty wi t n e sscd L1. t i1.c ~=h~rnst ive. ( t .fu~1i.m) reliable. (_:_~muna) 
.'.111.d COi.l~ir;. tei.:.t (misoat) deeds Of JC...."1XJe. __ ..__. Por t h.Ci! s e. .'.lre. t he. 
savinn; actD ( ~iclqot) 0£ th.:lt God who i s righteou s ( ~a<l<liq) 
011 Is:. ucl ' r: beho.1£ , t he se are the S li e ma;~11.:.1lia of ~-ra c e. 
whi ch establi sh t ne very b,:wis of t he covenant l"cl a tio.,.shi[). 
The s ai:1.::-. pmrnrf ul rc.dc.:nption ('l.Ctivity cha1."ac ·i;~:i:'i.s tic 
o f J .1hwe i s .::i.p ;_) .::i.rcn t t hrou~hout the nrc i1a.ic ~)oe,.1s of Isl."ael. 
(Leid e r:. : Dr ill, 1 9J.5 ), pp . 66- 69 . ;H s fin2.l coi.lclusi.on l"cads, 
"li.i s Ditc o:c the. uncert.::linty ::.:s to ti.1.e me -'.ll•-ing of sd nnd t h e. 
z-e.c.cli.r1r~ Of ?1,r 11, t h e ::.lOUU t a ill.OUG Ch~~ ~cte!' of £1 'S ~bode is 
'" ·- - " ' ~ l V ' . '>" VI .•. as~urcti. b y the u se. o f the t crt~ ~ 1.n Jj['.a_. I 1.i ..,..); 1.1.1. 
22 . 11 'i'he question o f a. conf l i Gt bctv:ree;.1. tl-1.c Cann,m.-1itc i:l 
and J :tl1::m will be. Jiscu.s.:;:ed i n a l:iter c ita!)tcr. 
~1 ~ ~ d ' 
... L.o .. ,)~rc. t he trc :.rtmc nt o:i: t h e p o~mr or: \.:JQ . 1.11 
(.1 y., .; ch.rodt 1'heolo7y o f t i1 G Old 'l'est.:imcnt ( PhiL~delphia: 
.. . • .....,_ ' - > - -- -- , - • • • \·iec t minster Pr-ecs , 1961), pp. 223-232 . Fm., .'i:11.e <le.1::i.n1.t1.on 
-::,£ p o4qlo he.r e i n Dcu·t. 32 :L} o.c a ct::; of delivcr~mce see p ,·: h •2-L} ,;1nd P 3. 77:12-16 . 
- -. ' . 
• 
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1701:· J almc c.ppc.a1·s not only as s t 1"onG ('oz), t he rni3 hty 11r.1.a11. 
o f \1ar, 11 bu'c also aG "my s.:ilv.1.tion 11 uh.en Ile~ rc;:;c ue.~ cl aves 
:Eror. the t yr.:mny o f Egypt , 22 or presc1.·vea a cli:,.01."~aaiz c.d 
norri .. 1cli c p e ople in the cJ.e.sert, 23 or -:-a~t:Lnt a ins th.c 'I.Ll:.:·aeli'i:e 
e. .. p h ictyony an <l figb.t G v aliantly on 
. 1 . ' I . ' . 1 2L~ t1cuve.n y we;:-.pons ~1·c J. u; u :i.sr,osn • 
its bchn.lf :r.i.th a l l the 
In fact such glorious 
(le.ed s ( t~hillot i n S:"ot.l . 1.'.) :11) fror:'!. th e "right h .. m d t1 of "i:h e 
,., . 
'. Jn:crioz- Go d of I::. ·ne.l .a.r e t cr1:-if .1i n t; to bchol<l ... ..;> i n.::i.s.auch 
a c J : .. ~u-rc is co 1.0iGt:en-i:ly v:i..c:tor:i.ous2 5 and there ic n o cmc>Lm i:-
1:1cn.t or tliv:i.natiort tho t c an h in<.lc!:' s uc h .:i God ( Htun. 23 : 22:E .). 
r'o:. t :~c p:·ophct Baln ... m the cu rviv a l o f l :.,rae.l i::; proof p osi -
t i v e of J .. .lH,c 1 ::; c f i cct i v c ;.,.c t ivity. Hen ce 11uh:1.t Goel 'ulS 
,,rou ;~h t " ( i,1uu. 23 : 23 ) apt ly de t;c ri )eD I arac l. ' s ch.-1r.:i.ctcr, 
:1l1i l c t h e :.;idqot J :..1t we is n fi t tinff e:qn:cc~ion for those 
• - -- (;J 
savin ..:, dee d s ·w·cou3i.1t on I sraeJ_' s bei1a l f ( Judz:; . :., : l l). _ iore-
ovcr , it i c p1·c ci!.iel y t i.1eoc s ame li.l.:1.~nnl ia of c <Jlvntion °\::lich 
t:1otiv=itc J .:.-i.h.1e ' s el:a ltution an I"in~ .. a -.~J. covenant ovc.z-lox·cl 
22 • ., .... 0 ,1 1-~-1 3· llu :-n ?3 · ??· ·J4 · 8 
_.,.,c. \..loo. _ _ _,,,, • - - ' 1.... . - • "· &. ' . ... • • 
23).-.~,{- 3'>·10-1? · s,'· •o ·1 , ..: .l~· J),.. 6G : 8 . 
, _ ~ - - • - • - ' ~ .,.. \,,;. . - ~ • - ' • -.J • 
24·Ju<lr; . 5 :19 - 231 31 ; .:)eut. 33 : 2- ) , 2G- 29 ; Gen. L:.<J : 22- 26 . 
,.;e n ote t he.. technic .:~1 ai:tphictyonic title 0£ 11J d1:we t i1 c God 
of Icr::.·ae1:i aL.,o i n Judi . i:3 . Jee the discus3ion o f the 
ui c.t of Sl1ec h.et-:1, s u pra , pp. 42ff. 
25t:~wd. 15 :3,llf.,lG; Jucli3 . 5 : 3 ., 20 . 
261;'.-od , .::. .-,f · D,---ut 33•?7-?9 · NU!'!.1. . 24 : 0 . Cf • 
.. , .. ..., • .J.-.'•I •, - • • - «- 1 
II Ll ~1 . 22 : 2- 4 ; Ps . G8 : 2f.,l2f • 
G2 
• - • ? ] •• • • 11 11 , • .n • ' • ~. 1 • •' h J. ,i .u;i•.:i.eL , - :i:m.· ·c t1e pot·:er cnura.ct:e r oi: ·cn1.G t..roa 1.s n c1~1: cr 
o..rbitrc-.ry n o r CJ i n i s t e ;:· but t:hc <ly"tl~'l(tic 1:·cvc l;_tion o i t h e 
u:i.vinc o i os f or :11.1. h i s tor i c.:u. people . 
,\c c or<li'1gl y , t hen·~. c an be lit t le doubt "i.:h c t a viv id 
" d ivi ne i n tc fc.:·c ,ce. 11 c onsciouci.1cs .:.; pcrva-le o t b.c.s c. po etic 
t radition s nnd t h.:r i: £o r I srael J .:.J1.ue' :; pc:i:·::.on ::.tl -:ccvel:.!.tion 
·wa s con::;tun t ly acs ociated wi.t: '1 his 'i::orically i l.len t ii:iablc 
:\1.1 . .i. by v irtue. of: l1is 11.yrmic 
a ·.1u. l yr:i.c p:cocL:H!t.:lt i on o f ~:;uch e.vc.1.1.ts e ac h Ic·ruclite ~[£ :i.n,1s , 
in n c onfer.; :.:; ion~l r..nrme:c , t he chn:cactcz· of hio God . 'l'he. 
rcl ie:;io 2s i:-'1po?.~t o f suc h an aff i r mnt :i.on i s t he.re f ore coHp.i-
;.' D.blc t c th::t of t he c :r.·~doc inc or p or ~te.<.l i n the covcn~.nt 
.i::. on t:-1.c t ota l 1· a.ng e. of J ahwe ' S· slc tiv i t y i n h i.story 
even ts 8.,:-c 
::.ttcn t i on . The pc _ tin en t s ecti on ( lJeut . :~2 : G) be.;irn; , 11 I s 
? r' 
a o t He ( J .:;i.h,-re) you r f e.i.:h~>.r u ho C:."ca t e:d you ( gnh) , - '-' who 
2 7 ..!,XOd . 13' : 1 8 ; NU.'11 . 23 : 21; Deu i: . 33 :5; P:.; . 29 : 10. 
?8 .. · · , ~ · t' · t· · t ' h 
- 'l'n.e p:cescnt ,;;r:i:ce r s conc .1. ~sion ·na:c ne roo - ~
may have a second mc a!'ti :1~ o i: " cr2a·i:c 11 or " p:coc reote" 1.s St!.p-
por t etl b v t he U::;arit i c o:c;.d confirmt~d b y th~ worl~ of 
i•. llumbcr t , 1\)a~a e n He.breu Iliblique , 11 Fc.~t s c ~1rift Dertholet 
( 'illbin~ .. e.n : J . ·c . 13 . 1,10hr, 1 si;;o ), pp . 259- 266; so .:llGo !?ope, 
0 
.., • • ··t tI .. 4 'l t 2.Q.• cit.. n . >l. See u r:,;l:cit :i.c p assages .1 .ere. - :!.l. ; hq 1a 
I iv ;>8 ; E~al II i 20 , i ii 2.5 , ~9, 34 ; IV i ii;;. For bibl i -
1 . ~-,c:; G"'"" l• · l · Ii'vo ,1 , i::: . 16· ;Jc 1 ~9 · 13· ;)l"OV . a : 22. c a _ ,.1.~ '""'t...>e s2e ,.,_. t ... , • , u... Yo . J...,.;.J' • , - .:.1 . _ _.. • , ... 
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1i1a<lc. y ot1. ('sh ) awl be.r.:;ut you (k m1. i n Polel): :,29 the ~lt'i:1--i-
bute 11:i::1t hc~" 11 ia atrikin~, to soy t i1e le.::i.st. 3o ~Jcvert 1cless 
us ·i; t1.C c on-i:c::~t reveals such ~n ep ithet is i!Ot merely GOr.\C 
me.tapho:c e nploy e.d to <lepict Go<l .'.l~ a gracefu l p;.:Yi::.-i.:1rch of 
t he pant heon . 
l ,. ,. · t: 31 1· ,. 1 , d - 32 pc-~op c :i:::,.· 0:,1 L'us·-ory, ·1e uer;e t s a s O!l ca.. .1.e. 11 .1.crc?.e l , 11 
? ? born , 11 a tri~e named J acob."'.;, In the 
:Z:b:o ·i.: pL:1cc t hen t h e father love of J oh~,c is die e.le.ctive. 
lov e ( ::.s i,1 :roe . 11:l), not that universal divine i:.npul~e 
29 
.. \ s Pope, cJ;) . cit ., p . ;;of., 1. tns uerno-.1~t:c~t:e.<l, t h e 
f.>olcl of t:'1e 1.'oo t h m., when ap~:, lic.d to 'i.:~1c J.e.it v , C.:t.T\ :·.:\cc~u 
C!'C~~tC 01:' proc rc1.1tc;-.:.w t ~L~ p t.rallelicr:i. in l)e;.1t". 32. : 6 a l -
! e ;.1tly ~n.Jic .:i.tcG. 'l'i.~e p~n::..\llcl v e:~·bs founl.! i n Joo 31 : G; 
I:;a . L:.:>:18 ; .. ?~ . u7:/f . cubst anti~te t his. Furt '1cr:.1ore , in 
:Jo.a l IV iii Jr. qny in p :.n: nllel to J.:wn ( ,;-,iti1 1·cd-;.1.plicated 
nun ) i'i1 a co:~'i:c:~t whicb. :.d.:crs to ..t.:.1.:i.t t he. cow z iving tirt h 
to a calf ~:ir e.cl by B.iul the bull . ~ice fm-- t hcr Po rJc, Ol) . cit., 
. , 1 ., ., , ,. µ c· ,., • , , ') L • '> • __._ -p.:;, • i..;or:1p_.Z'!~ , • .i. .... o -.:.rs. CJ .:>, ,_}, .... 
30
·rn.::; t c.r m ,ub was usu .. 1ll y rc..:;.:i1'dc ... : ;~s a l.~t c t:i.tlc f or 
J :}.h .1c :.;.n asnuci·t a ;-I't ani?ea;."s elscwl1cr2 on}.y i n Isu . GJ : 16; 
GLJ. :7; Je:r . 3:4,19 ; 31 : ~); Hul. 1:2; 2:10. I!o":1cve 1 , the title 
io x i tc wide oo:.:-c~d in D~"'e- I:::raeli te litc:;..--ature 0.111..l auitc. 
corrmion i n the U~a1·i t i c texts . · 
3l'l'l1:i.s ic ~pparcnt from t he pr.?.sent context as ·wel l as 
Is.ri. . 63 : I6 .. :m<l Hos . 11: 1. 
32rn ad1.Etion to the roots gnh .'.:?...t"ld k~-m in v . G, u e. n ote 
t he. root y ld in t 'i1e rati1cr i n congruous r~1ctaphor of v. 13, 
11You m.·(~ unr.,in<lfuJ. of t~1e ~,) cl-: who bee;ot you • • • • " 
Ci' . Isa. OL!.: S . 
33Fo:c.· t he. father-son adoptio f 01",:1ula sec II S~1m. 7: ll~. 
The s ru~1c pcropecti ve. wou ld seei_, to iJe re..Electe.<.l in .0eut. :.52 : 10. 
(;f . 1: :oJ . L~: 22 . 
31' 
wh.e.:. e.by a ll ncn we.re. c rco.te cl , .,,. 01· come tl~t!l.che<l <li.v i11.e 
supervision 3:.> as p ~~tct.·fomiliao of t h.t: h.ca.vcml y assernbly . 
J .:thu e. ic 'ab only £or Isr;;iel. For .:ind t i.1rouj.1 Isr.::e.l 'i:h.c 
i n e:::-cplic c,bl e 1~ystm:y of divine. l ove i s made pcr::;0~1..::il . 
Ti1c title C:l yon ~tl. oo underocorc.s t h e. c rc::tivc. and e l ec-
t ive. a cti v i t y of 'c~tc J.ivii.1e pc;:-:;on ;.1lity . '.i'he ful l t:i.tlc 
( El El yon , ~:-:c ntor of Heaven t!U<l ... a:cth). :-1h.il c it i s pl aus i -
ble ·i:: 1: .t T::lyo:.:. m . ...-,.y h.:we c"!.e~,i~ 1ute l t:i.c c 1·<~ator hcaC.:. o :Z i:he. 
.
•_)1_10~1,1·. r ·.J.· . 1•-. ,_.t " ·1 l · ' lf · h -F 'C'l 3 e, · · · <l 
·-·• - ••. .• 1;1.:i n .. tcoi. . .r,,. u ·c clc r.;r anu. :ax l 21" o.: ~· , i:.u.s ~10 
:i..3 tota lly ~u8e.rrt fror,1 the ugar:i.t i c te:i:t:::; . 
3l{. . .. . - . - . 
v O :ip .. n.~c t .. te bToade.r p crcpec1:1ve o :i: \:he. :.:at.1.er co:1.eept 
.:w n:,p licd. t o ~·anna 110 £ .:.lt :,cr bege·ctcr of cods ~n · men • • . , " 
al :.:; o 11 ,:.:.:t 1.~::·, b c :Jc.tte: r , u :10 loo!~s f nvorubly on a ll l i vini 
,~,._ -·- -~,-. c- 11 -;,. ·t 'i.., ~, , c 1.· t ?l) -'i- ·• .. n i·1 ...,,~, ·~ "1 -is c_ ,._a. 1..u, . . .. , ,. ri c :1.: .. 2: .. , ~ · _._. _. ,pp • .J ;,,_. V -'-" · _ ..,_,._ _.Y _, _ 
dc sig11~.ri:cd ab .::idm (f:ithcr of manldnd) i ~ l(crct I iii 32 , l.:,7, 
Vi J.2 , 31 , utltlc. wh.ic .1. Geens to be syt1onyrl10U. G ui th i.my 
b rn·n: ( crc.:1tor of crco t urcs ) 1,;rhich i s f oun<l frcqu~ntly. 
--~ 
.:,.::> Fo1· t h e. po.i:i.b c.on , t l 2 se.ven:i:y c hild- en 0 £ i\Ghcr.'.lh, 
f .'.)!'(l.ilyof i l see Poo~ . op . c it ., n_,p . l} 0 f: . , __ __ __ -
''6 
.:, •
1For a comnlc t e <l iacussion of t h i s pro0l cm, th.c ~vi <lence 
o:i: H lilo of :~yi,l;s, t ;.1c. .. CD.di ,{~ :Cro.1 i(ar~·cc~e. ' c l .92. ':..~~ and 
t he - U,:;a:citic t e!-:t s see Pop e. , £2• cit., P? · );-'5'J"; ro1.c. 
G. L . .jell s. 'li tl .'.. , " · l ' El yo t i n ,}~n1..: :::.is 14: l J - 20 ," Jo-::. ... aal 
of D:i.blic .. 1 Litc,:~~t:.u: e , LXIII (19L}L~), 1-9 . "00~:..1parc ti1c su.~-
GCC'i:e.d :i.ntrotlx t:.ton of the t c r D in'i.:~ I [:racl by C:. Jacob, 
'I'heolo;",:Y o f t ~1c Old Testmncnt ( Hew Yor l: : u.~r? cr c: Dr o::>., 
19.::,3) , pp:-l~;;-47:-o • .l!;i ssfeldt, " El ;21d J c.hwc. , 0 Journal of 
Semi·i:ic J tudiec , I (19)6), 29 , a ppe:1rn to c qu.:1te El and 
81 :/on . 
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. • 1137 t ' 11 . . r. po:cn:ne.on, ··11c p :ir n e.LJ.:;r.~ o.i: r um .• 2Li : l o would s u:·J..,;est 
'i:h ,. t , i 11 Im:·uc.lite thought, ualaam hc.c.l i>ae.11. ov~rcome by only 
ont;?. God v .::i.i. iou cly d c s:i.g .. i.a tcd as El , 81 _, on .:md Sh..:tdc.l.ai. The. 
salien t po int , howevc~ , :Le th~t , i n t h e. li~ lrc of Gc·1. ll~: 19 
,:r. c1 i . vi~w o f t .1c l ir.lii:e<l p a~.:)i.l. s ::ige o f. ·d :;.;,; epithet, i t is 
1: olc ~.\:..; 1od ·i.: i lG. Crc.:ito:: , i:·10. Loi.."d o f: .:111 d e :;tin ies , a,:.d. not 
at: s o e ba3:!. - t ype deit y Hhose p o·.-mr c annot b e. J ivo:~ce.<l f: ror.~ 
crcntc<l C/Clec of n.::itu.re . 
On ·i.:hc oti:i.er hc.n l the ::.:uzt::estc<l a:rc ~1.nic tit le ' .... J. i 
( Or t • _1_ -_·, ) , • . ' 1 ,.. ·. , 1.:i..c11 ,.1, y 1)C :..: o un 
J uul i :.1 Kerct II iii 4,- 8 . 
' f I 
The tm:t I'.1C.Y be re.nJ.e'?. "e.d : 
.. \nd El y r uined up on t he :.:..:.cld. 
The 1.·e..in o f Do.~l m::,.o s-.;.;cet on the 
e.al.''th 
/m cl the rain of El ; on the. f:iehl. 
There is no elem· e v i de nce , l1.oweve~ , u11ic :t uould cl ns s i:i:y 
3 7 ·if' '1"' -..<li· Ol' c ·i ,. ') '"' 1 ·"' l ·r: 
_,..__ - 1 .I..\...., .. t.. ' ---::... . .-=..::.. ' !. i -' . - .) . ..!_ . 
38,:;ome oE the 'biblic a l n .:1sc--:.·:;c s · . .1Ltere t.1.e voc.::tl i '.,:;a'i:ion 
' al i (for 'al) i o s uu;n;cst ed are Dcut. 33 : 12; I Sor,1 . 2: 10 ; 
n --7·1'.., · .--7. '.l. . 0 - • 1 • 1 · 7· 16 · ,o .~- 11· ..., · I "1 1'c. - 1,:, • 
. :. S . • v , :.> .,J, :; .1. ..... , •• OG . •- , ... . ..,,, . o , S~- • .:; ~ . -o , 
. F 1 . • 1 ' I . • , , J h ' 6 3 : 7, e t J.?nsa i m. •or a ue1.:a:i.. co. t~iscu.Gs:t.on se-c ·;. , a~ .. oou. , 
t l ·TI1"' .)·,' vi'"'" i.·:n'"'C ! )~·1 ·: J.0 '": ·,- i,e :, ... a1•·1,: t i '1'1"'"'0lo··r-ic •,"i' ...;tudics C - L.,..._ •~•C. ~ - '" • "- . i. ... ...., - l ..__ I J. ~~ ; , - ~- - , 
.GV ( 19;.,3 ), L~32- l:.;)7. ,.•or its p r~sence in iJeut . 32 : 1~ , ~ee 
Gr oss a nd. 1:\~ecc'..maan, " 'I'he l~l.c.sainc o f Ho [,$e.., , n .2£• 9it., 
u . 20l} . See ;::lso t he corl!l'nents of G. [-?. . ;.):ciV(!r, 11:lcbre.w 'al 
( High One) as a Divine Titl e ," .Cxpooitory 'I'i 1:1cs , L ( 1 9 38- 3)), 
:) 2f: . 
GG 
a hi[;h goJ. 
cor,1;.,1on l y t 1~.:m::: l a t c~ 1 ' t ~1c. Bull of 
" (' J o.cob n.:> :.J 
J 
!~·i:h cr, 
toe~ s~:cm 'i::o 
hav e b e.(!n .:is~ocintcd , ,i'i:h t he c ;.')cci f ic bovin e c 10.::-~c tc1·istic 
In :.:act ;Ju l :..;i :..·es an ' i b r ( bu l l m: bufftlo ) 'i:o the l"teifer 
··o , J - t..:~ ~ - .:l '-. 
t ~1c he;~tJ o :2 ·;;he ,ana.anite pan t heon. L:-l l·Jeed l c c:J t o nny , 
t ~lan th~~ :i:ccandity o f Ja.h:-,e . 
c.:in t: . 
n .. --ri.:cri .::il aot onl / cei.' t ain vi[;o r o:.!n ~:Z~ i:. .. 1,,~. t i on ~ con.cc:::nin~ 
His -.t i vi , e .3e i n .;. 'l '..,ro major ~L:2ir.m , .:1t }.cuG'i: , 3 Cl?.l'.'1 t:o be. 
r.:i~de conccrnint; t rte i nhcr en t ch.a;:·nc'cer of I s :. .:icl ' G Go.2 . 
39sce. Va'(.Jt i~- , O T> . ~it ., pp . 7- 11. 
41
.sce Po::,e., OD . 
---
-:i ..-: • 
...,_,,, t 
C ; ,-
....=-!:.• J pp . 3;)- lJ.2 • 
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p owe_ ing . . '£h ~ bol-· ant hror>omorphicmo ncco1·· i.n2: to -;-1hich 
v i nJictivc J.es t ructivencc::: o. ::: well ~s ui t.1 n pccul i a::· :.:;c:lcc -
,. ') 
i n ..1dcquo.c y . -~- :Uut J ... u.1\1e ic mo .!.! them J e :.; 'i: 2.·1.v .. t ion po\;c:· ~'1 1 
cr1.~.:i. t ion p m.1cr : He. is t ~1e i.Jnavoi <l.'.lblc. . :J~1l no ,1 cannot es-
co.pc ·1-: .. · 11 - 1 i · . . •. l Li.3 , ,.!.. ... u1. nor 10::nc.,_ . LJ..~; v:un.D .. c. actc . · 
Su::.", ' Cl , 
·- --
t i v c '1ouc~:s :1~1.<l :::t!pi.' CLlc ~ui:!1ori ty of J :iln1C! cv e.i."l t i:10:.1.gi.1 
.:i:! .. ien r c:.i::;ious connoto.t ion.£ incon ? .:.1i:ible Hi t :1 t :1c t;o·.1c1:.· oi 
t:i.21 o; . .:·:.:wtic c~1 t i i: i cc , h i ;;) 1er' divine auti1.o~ . -itics or sirnr,ly 
!.1-31,;,,,., -73 .·7·,-: l t1- 23 · Ju·l<l' :;> · ?J · Dcut . 3 2 : Gf . ·, 33 : 27, 
'..w . • • - • - • ' - ;,; , , 1...:,4.,,) . • ...... ' 
c t p ascir,1. 
4l:• • I ) ,<"''\ I i, I"' '" 4 ·°\ · ?'•- • · '\."'l' '"' Jcu ·c . .:;2 : 2! .. 1 :..> .L ; 1,.'lC:~L • ~ . -"'rl: . , , i-,.,-.0 ,l . 
"4 i , . . . ' '? ,, '' " · ·L ·16 'ln . Ju·11·,· -. • t• J: ~ =~·; JJ\.!l.1.'C • .::.,_ : "i• j ..)~ • . J •~ - .,._~, , U1...,,1 • _,. t"J • • 
0 : G; _lum .• :~3 : 1 9 ; 
GG 
stu.J iounly c.v viJe,l i n t h i s poe.tic cm ..·puc of lit _1.·c.t.-i.::..· - · 'I'o 
I::.; r a0.l J .:1.i:1wc rcv c a lee Hi ,C1.s e. l f as the. unli~.1ite.j _>o,,c-.:.' , to 
Icr acl ' c nci~hborG a ~ 
'L'l c c.;e.conu. c..:l nim i r,; ·ch:~t o.f: ·ch·? oc rson cl a.n.: Ltc. u~rcon-
- - --
I n t hia po i:~t ic context ..:he Jo<l of Is:.:c'.lcl i~ no·;; 3 0 ~le 
ncbalouc .J .. oviJ.e!1ce. or e::; ·;: i ny , not uo :1.c s p i1·it- coul or 
pril:ih:ivc 1.:rgc f o:r. c xic t cnc c , rn)·i; ,1c r c.l y an unco;iscious 
.:!.;3e 0 1.· suuc on~cious Hou::: , but c. ocr:·s onalit·y . a OoJ- lJcrson 
--- . , -
1:d .. i: ~t ;1L101 .. 1. t here c ~m 0c i..i.:ell i gibl c c oro.-:\unica·i:ion. o f: i J c.:i.G 
nnJ f .. on ,1hoia r..nn cun :i.~ccc.:~ve. p e rson t o p.:.!r~on -;.·c vc.l:.. tion. 
;rore?ovc:: , t.:i. .'-:'!. lll£1.f;'tl ... ili.3 0 f J olme nro·; i tle not onl y t ile i n~.1.e.-
,'i i o.tr.; act::: i o:: r cvealini n ''p,: i vat ~·· Savior a.11.~ ~c l e.cr.1e1~ 
. ,,.,. .... , o'~" " ,.,, ,on <·· ,, .. ., ,_· r·,.~r.s.<11)01·.r-:i·vc 
,;;;. ..:, j < L.> \,.; '-"1 0 ( 2, ,;..l • "-- , , ., o[ su:cv i vor ::; at aubcc-
~y·l"'O :!3.' , ;,:, ., ··r>QT)1 ., ... ·i ; 11·c· " -Fo ·!.~ ~ ,\..Ac ·t·r i ·b,,,, •. ··1--lf , ,r, E o·~/'J'l.. . -it"' 
"" '" -- ~...,."'.:, ....., .. J .._ , _ \,.;. , --u ' u ...... ..i.. ..;., - - ..;....> ' . t .. 4 . .. , .. ""' t:JJ :.. - ...., 
by cct·tain e.cisi·vc hi:;toric ·:l ac'i:::.orlG . 
I 5' 
-~ • v o,l 
~-"' '- • 
] .:~ • 1 ? l,'-1 • ~r'f,.1·1' 'I ..)0 ' • ? ? _ . ,L•. • 'Tuu.: a 
,,./ • <... - - J 'i \.io:;. ,\ e ... • - · - '- , 7 U .,;:> • 
. • 1 \\ ') ] '- 1 ::> , -;,i - L. .,..J ' et 
L;.6'l'hu.::; in i:::co-1 . l .:> : J.f f . f or c:..:n.>n:) l c , i t i!; bc1.;c-.us e of 
. , - •. , ,.. 1 , . 
t ,1c t l'iumnh. o f ·c ite c.:w t..bs i ;:wic.lcn t t'::1..a'i:: ·c \10 i:a::ixn~u- ,;mr:.111:t.pe r 
h~ils the· p o-;,,er o f J .::thwc .. ~<l in aJ·2i t ~ on c.:i.11::. i !im, nuy s~lya·· 
tioI1." ~n.J :•my Go·' . :, He is nJ<l,:·cs::;cJ._ 0s a . n~;:-uon . u nonc !.~:-gn.! 
h anJ d e:Jt:coyc ·c ·1.e ,c1.~sonc.1. f:oc , f m: il:i..:; v:1.c·cor:/ :i.::; on ben.::i.l.J: 
of i:thy pCO:)l e. . !t 
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Du:c s onn.1 concer n ._ ,o::, tite cove·1.ant i ·::;elf a:, t }tc conllict 
'i::,. a · i tion::; o r t ~,c ?r c.ceclin~ ch.apt c:..· e r.'.::)h.:J.s i::rn . 
11
~Io::c.ovcr , 11 ,·r.:ite3 .J.::iltcr Eich:codt, 11b 7 :lie oun act of 
' ' I r. ' • 1 • • i • • • • • • • l • • ' " I i -!• 7 
·enc '4e..i.:1.:1au_ . , i:n , 1.~1.G·cin.ct:1..vc , ·::: ;L' i n :v1:i..~·..:.:i. •.• .Althou~h 
t h e ::.."c ve.!..a t :i.on o .2 ·~i'l~ <.l:.i.v inc. rLm::tc J a.h ·Jc ;_ :.; not ullu-..le J. to in 
·, 1_ .... ~.1., 0 "' . ~·._ .. i .:: .·, -, 
-- - •• - 1- - ·- ' 
•>·"'.:..' 1,on2l 
1, 0 Goel . ro ''Ja huc 11 
of Go , Thu.~ t he. holin.e ::.c , t he. my:.: t~i·y , ti1.c 
··c·:i.' ,.,rr 01-= ·,· , ·i ~ Go ·l :i.· ,.. 
,) ~'-... .> .. ~ .. .. _.j ~ .... -
in t h'.). 1,0:..·cona.l , n ut i n wh.t1t is but i •l. w·llat ha!)pcns , .:U.:.·J. the 
T.1ay i ·c hc:>)Ctl~, , n o t i n t he 11esse·1. i:i~1 ·1 but the c:2f~ctiv c 
p .·ccenc c . 5o In ·i.::w.sc c ~'1Q'1te1"'s J .. ~!1wc :..s ' 'God in orc1.~a tionn 
L~;7 . ··: <' 11 . . ·1 ·' ' . ·" ~ 
.. 4-., ... .. . ... ' ,_. ... . 
, ·--
ci ·i.: ., p . 20 • 
LJ ,, 
.·o .. '·'o' 1 ·1 .:. • ·1 - q • 
~ - 't,,..:. . ~ · - -, 
29 : 1 , 2 , ll. 




.i.tlC debate CO l ..... e:..•n.in0 th(~ o :.. izirt of the ll.~.t:1C J :.~~l'tle 
~-,ill ao 'i: l>c c :1tcx·e,J 11::::cc . In .:my c a~e t :ie testimony oi the 
p:..:cr::cnt te: t i n no wny conf l.icts \1i.t~1 :::..'=o,.l . 6 :2f. :-1. • .ni.>be.. , 
'"l'hc uivi;:~e i\:_me J ,2i1,;-1e , " J ourn al or Di bl icnl Lii.: e _ .:.ri:w:c, 
L 2GG( ( lS:Gl), 3 21 , in .a ;;:cc cui.: survey o f t '.1e subJcct con.eludes 
t h._,·c "J:.h ,:eh :11')\')C.'.l.:-s to have bee n a no.r:ie p eC"L'!.lin _ ·co Ic1~~~1 
.:J.n ' to h .:.ve. b ~en l>o:crm.re~i fi' om I[;l'1.tcl -:;-fr1.c1. it occ-.l:.·G in ti1c 
:E·oper n ames or o·i:her tribes . 11 
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fo;.· Iu:.·o.cl . :le 1.s t \,•. J. ivi n ~ 11 -,~1·con:1l conc e r n . " .':.n,l t .. i ::; 
e;vc.n'i: !J . 
The i J.cnt i ficution o f t ·.1oae a c tivities o f ·:3 ;ii:1~m in 
. l :; :i.. .1:) • C . 
tcrvc::t ~on o f 1:n ·nc . ' s .:es t :rizh ; t he Go ~ uho •isr :.ip ts £rypt 
::c:.~son 1'.w _ cw.:..ul :"J '. !:i.c pc ::·:-:.0·.1.~1.:. con ce:~n c lscu'1c rc ; ·,-;h ilc t he. 
11Jiv.i... c i n te:.cf crc.n.ce. 11 .::on.Jci.ousnQSS arU t :1c c .i.:1r.::1cte:c o f 
:.:cvc.D.lc' her·e , f:o .. i n t he s u bse,1ue n t d ivisi on a o ~ t h i G c i.l a ? -
tcr o t: i.L!:.:' f o.cct s u n~ c.l!:: o e.xpo s e J . 
o.ecot:.1p .:m.i c c J o.h~,c I s c h o i ce o f anJ rel .2tio:is .i p t .1i t:1 I:.:r.:i.e l . 
'l'hc Sove r ciin 0 h :) i ce o f 
I s :-:-ac.l ( ,.}e.ut . 32 :7-ll~ ) 
'.t.'hc cor j;·eE; , oi1:Jcnc c bat,wecn 't h i. s p ~s:., .:i.gc of ~cr:~pt u:· c. 
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and tho bnr:d ..... ·i: c::;:t ot .:;xoJ. . !.9 : 3-6 t rc.:i.tcJ i n c i.1a:>t <"~!' one i s 
.'.1180 d i s cc?.r nibl ~ . • ull t he 
e a1. t h i~ 1!1.inc ' 1 is p .. _ ctll c le.J. b y 'i::hc a s s ~rtion t h:1t ·the: I~o!;t 
Gou. 11 • • • ~ave t o 11:xi: i ons • 
. :mtl f i ::ce <l d1c boun,Js o f the peop le2s 11 ( ,.mut . ~32 : D). 
alo 'i.:tcJ i1.c:'."itaJc,, whi le t he p~ecious ::.5lli.Ul Ui is now c h1;;:-i :.;hc<.l 
as t he ' :tson 'eno 11 t he pupil o f ~ii ::. e ye'' ( DQ.U:i.: . 32 : ,;£.) . The 
L ~n tic al met aphor o:.: a p:cotec t in:.; c n:;;le in dtc. '~ es0.1·t o.n.d 
t ~n:mm ilri; :-:i bo l <-l ;~eli~f by 'the f o::cc cfal "clcc ·c ion consciou c-
c t,c::. :1-on . 
( \ ,1' -i~ .,) . ~f- ) u .. .,~ l.-• - . .. . u • • T '] • 'l ' f d • > ' • c ;.rn 1)c s een i n ·\'! . 1'. . vz-1.g1:c s rcn e;:-::..:1::; m.1:i..cn 
·?oll 0 · 1" .il 
- - . ~ . 
. :h en t he ~1o::; t Hi gh d est r i but.~d l lr i:s 
Hi1en he s en:.1.i.',:rte<l t he ch i l J rc-.'t o ·f ma n, 
He set t he bo~Jc r s o f ~he peopl es · 
. , i ' ~ r- G ' ;,2 li1.::e i.: 1c nur:.1uc1.A o :i.: a ons o r: o u ; 
;'.;u t J :.i.~1ue' s p o:ct i on is Hie ;,)<;;O~'lle, 
J a c ob Ui:; aJlot t e c. d oma i n . 
;;l t .. l bright, 11Some :~e n:v..1r: . .::.s on t h e :.;ong of :.io s cs , :, 212,. 
C .; {• .,... 3L-.3 _ .,_  ... _. ' 1J. . . 
·' 2 :;:; The rea<lin g "sons o f Gotl" i nsi:cali of :::on ~ of I c :;.--c.e.1 ic 
nO"i.t acceuted b y t~~e ma j orit y 0£ s c t1olurLJ . The e v i d enc e oi 
• • . ' 1 ., C" ~1 ·- ~ ., . .; ,.. · 1b • ..! ,.,·, .... d by t he Scnt u a gJ.n:i: and t ~1~ .!..leoc... i'.1 C..:l .::,Cro J.. 1::e X L. _ ..;, j? ..... .':. .!. u l .1.; 
:, .:-··1, cl.1r-i·,1 11 ;:\. -:-~ra c,·r1cnt o [ t he .:::o i.l1"f of l' lo~e s f 7.·o r;: i..)'-..:i.:.1ra.n , " "· • t,J '# C:.1 ' • J,. 0 '"'4 ,; • . c;.;:> 
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,\ t i: ii.nst rea <linE,; one. tai 0h ·i; be i ncli nc.'.J ·co nc cc :1 t t i.: C! p o r;iti on 
~ ') 
o:E O. l~i s £:i:eld ·c--'.., 'i:h a t 1 Bl yon rci:(; 1'8 ·co t he c:i,:::i.H:c.cJ hl"?.ac.l of 
t l1c pantheon who ·m u; l ~ 'i:c.r i:or gottc: .. ~, and. 'd.1..1:i: J nh.;c :::i.p~x !a ::~ 
on t.w scene of some tlrarao. be.t o:t· c t iue :i.n o _ -.ier t o 'i.~c c c :;.ve 
t :..in::;s u :i.l ita t e. .:ig2i.irw t accept i n:.:; t hi~ ">OGi t i on . In ~ c.llli-
o.n .J o. c i t:1i l m:' p a ::.~P.J. lclis m bet.·we.<.m EJ.. y on .::i.n ... 'i J .,1. H.:! t :rr.·0 :.2;:;;;hout 
t he Ps nl r:w , t he <:nti:.:·c. c ontext of t: t~is s ong is conce:.:nc i 
u:i. t h. e.xal tin 2: t he N,:1ra~ o f J .:.111.-.;c abov e. any oth e r nar.:..c , an ... l 
cx·,o s i ·i:1.0 the inefficacy of an y 111:oc k " o t h er t h.an j'nhue . 
IIcn cc ; ,_ 
- '-
is mo:·c. pL :i.usib le t o uosum.e. t Kl.'l: t he s , e.ci f i c n~o.e. 
1:l yon r.,a~ c itoc c n fo:.-: J ::thwe p t ·c.cis e.i y- oe.c .'.J.us c He iz the mos t 
c.::c.l t c <.l Go-.1 an:l t "t1.c r ~:Co :.~e p l ays t h e ·co l e. 0£ t he LOi. '-~ of 
J.c :; ti11ic.s . i?u: ·ch e.?ilOi' ·::~ t he c ont e x t appeals t o i: lct:,, s o f oltl.11 
··.n a f :~·;.11..-ic~ o f ":·cf e :cence wi1i c ll may ·well. inc lude. t he. p u t1·i.:.n.'CL1.'.:~l 
If s o , t h e s i t u .:1 t i on i::.1uy b e. .::i.n.::ilogou~ to t he :..~cl Ll.tion 
:J.:i. r; t i nc·cion i s ma<le betwe en t he c h.:i..1·ucter o f Go..l .:1.3 ,;; li ,<lc.lo.i 
~\cco :::.~.Jin ~i l y , :L: ·t h e p r (;scut t e.::;::t, t : e s arn.e Go-1 i o =1.c t ivc but 
Dullc'i:: i n o f t he .\r,1c ;:-ican Sc i.1ools of Orien t al '.~cccarch , 
Cv v,nrr ·c-, 'i'.h li.-)--1 ? - 1 j 1\ disc tu; ::. ion o f "i: hc n a t ure of' t :.1e .t\. .l \,,J \.V - - J .,r • , ..... , - - • .. 
" s orts o f God ·1 ·;:Ju1 "holy ones , n t he " h ·" ... ;vcm l y c ounci l ,: i s 
r-es e;.~v c<l f or ' a L .:r i.:cr c L1aptcr d e.v ote.J t o ·t b.n·t c ~)e c i f ic t opic . 
111~1 an <l J a llHc, ' ' ~ · c it., p . 
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t he c h:J.ro.c ·cc:c o f t h is G~)·.l 
LorJ of _) .s"i: i ny l:rw w~1. "i::o t le. ~enc:.~tltions of yore , i:-J cm.ph.:-~-
s :i.zc:J l ens i.: han His 0harac ·ccr as t i.'l.c: re re lation God w~10 ~.nde 
Hi mself b:1ow~1 to Is~·acl nc J .:lhi.1c . 
fi~u:cc ia 1lennt , as the psul mi c ·c conf esces, 11Lc·c them 1~nm·1 
t hat Thou alone. , ,,11.1.osc Nome is J ,:i.h';:~ , art El ym.1 over o.11 ti1c 
e m·th.11 ( r>c . 8 .3 : 10) . 
I , L, 
011c1~ ·ch~ t ot3l nurrrbc r of peoples,;.) ' on c nrth t i.1.c Gou 0 £ 
Th e o b j e c t of Uis c hoice :Lo c~1u::·a c-
t c:. i.2-..:.J .:1s h cbcl nc.lutl§.to, 
·-~-- ~• ·~~-
( D0.ut . 3 ') . C-, ) 
- · J • 
i i. ,: .J.ia'cc. c o'!.Yi:c)':t ? Oin ts to t h i[; one. people. o.~ ili!: O\Rl pccu-
li.:n. :)o:.:;~;es;;; i on by v:i.J~·ti.lc of a prio:c cons cious ~H~l c cti on. , 
.:11,l not bi vi:. t uc. of so c. ~ po::; t cri ori inc:Lde.nt or ncci,i~nt 
o f h i3·i;ory . Thuc i.:he J.ivinc. sclecti .,n p :cecetlcs t l1c :::1isto1~i-
cal II c.lec tio 1 . .i.,forcovc:c, t he. cle ::..ic;nu tion of I.s :: ::-,1~1 ns t he 
Hi s "fcunily 1:.•:cope:,:t y , 11 z-at !1.er t ~:.an t he coi.1.cc ,1i.: of come nc.tion 
hm1Jed J.o i ;11. n t t h e ie rr:ise or injunct:Lon of a h.i g he::.· 3 0d . ; 5 
j l~.:.•0 1.· ccvr.~n"i::y ns t i1.c sacred nuuber f or t he tot ::ility o:Z 
c;otls a n.J of w.cn se.e Albr~ h.t, "Son c -~~m.! ... k :J on th:.! Son g of 
Mos e~:: , 11 o r; . c i t ., p . 3L}3 ; S . ,) . D·.;;· i.vor, )euteronomy i:.1. 'l'h.c 
-. - ~, ' 1 • '- • ~ , " ~ V , ~ ( d i n l,q- , • '1 • "'f ' • •1•1 '1 -i- •l• I n t e1·n.:i:l:::i. onD..- Lr:r. i .. l.C,;.u. ,.,oEiIJcn l-ary c. ~ u""- ._;1... - • ,.. • ..., "' .. ··, 
1902), p p . 3:;);>f. 
_, J 
.?..::>11otc t :1c use. 0 £ no.lj~L:! i n f s . G3 : 10; 33 : 1 :2.; 1.0 6 :.::>; 
;, ,,u,· 7 • t-;. • 1 O · 3L~ · a11.J. al.co ..... xo<l. G: 1.7 • 
.C..., \!; '- • • V J - • , .. 
Therefore, i f t i1is s ove:ccir,.:;u sclect:i.on i n .:i prior act of t he 
<livinc u i ll , then t l1c 11 i.tist01."' ico.l c lcc tio:::111 u.oe.a n o t jus t 
hapi e.n: it is nn .. Let of rc.vcl~tion . Thie " pre-hi~ cory11 
selctcti on of 1si.:ac.l , h o vever , is alt.10 :1t bypasse<.l by i.1. H. 
, • 5G . t . • ... • • ; ,ow1.e.y 1.1 ,1.1.s tz-e.::: i:mcnt o :i: election , ~:r.1.tl L ;rael ' c con nciouc -
n e.s s o f its n lmor~,1-:i.l c ~::i.s t c;.1.ce as so,. e t h i nG <lel ibcr ,:tely 
'Hi lle.J :m.d c ~1ose~1. lJy God is t l.ercby obaca:-cd. 
·?oz· ul b., 1,:i:i.:c l y I cro.c l ' s c lccti ~>n is t <>-leolor::~c e.l; it:c ~~o.'.11 
57 i~-; tla.c r;c.1 :.:2- rcvc l L'..t i ·m of J ,.t.b.-:1e . 
other hc..nd <l~scrii.>ccl 
vunt ...1Jc ")O i u·i: o f Isr.2cl ' s pc. ·:.wnal e.:.cpe.rie.nce it wo.c like 
t :1e s J.<ldcn (lfr:co vcr·y of a f o unu.lini i n t he .,;i.:..<lernc.ss 
( Jeut . 32 : 10) or t he birth o f an i nf .. n t son ( .Jc."J.t . 32 : G, 10 ). 
The tir,~e. .:.m.J t : ,c la:i;c could be npecifie<l . 
5 6E. H. L' owl e.y, 'rhe. 3iblical Doc trine of t h e Cl~ct :S.on 
(Lon do n : Lu t ter u o:. th P1.~ess , 19.'.JO;, p. 33. - -
57 -b . 1 39 
~ -, p . . 
J 
:::> " • • • 
"'Alti1.our.;h t he techni c.:il t nz•n bahs.r i r; al)scn t, s ynonyns 
su cll as gnn.nh, yals<l, ~~a', ;-,a ' a l ~ • a l ii , as ·w~ll us i:h.e. 
nouns <le .otin ~~ I~z·.:iel aG the e lect ...:.ei.1011.:.Yi.:rate tn.e. de:i th 
and e )::te.nt o f t c. e lection rn.otif in less ate:ce otypc. 




of retlcmptio .. , ( l..:xo<l. l .:;: 13) t :~1e day of t he c::odus 
(Hum .• 23 : ·~1. - 23 ), the <.by or en'chronemc'iYi: a-.1d. t 'i1e uay o:i: the. 
cov~nant ( Deut . 33 : 2-5) . !lm1,evc:c, .... o E. J acob has ~ffii.."'f;.1ed. , 
t lu~ s ove1~ci:;n choice i o not o:K:.nt at Si nai. GO I t is f ound 
D.t cvct'Y moment of: historic.:11 i n t ervention b y God i n u n:.i..cn 
I::n. ncl i s cGpccinlly clwse.n to wit nc::;s ox1 a.ct oi: -ccve.lo.t ion 
• tho.t J :. lr,1c ~lon,~ d::...:.:!. 
l ead t hem, .:111i..l t'1crc uus no o t!tc1~ ~,~d uith thcm11 1 
'"'"''''" -:i.2 - 1 2 ) ' l.)' """'- l.. . '"" • .:._.. • 
:.\ sov .. rc i.gn c!1oice n :.1d h ie; tol'..~i cal s election of ·chis 
c a liber i rtevitably ii.wol ves a ch :::.·n:-..;c. on t he. p.::n:' t of 't'i'H2. 
c i10.sen . lm.'acl ia .surroun.,lcd by t i.1c isolo:cion of :J:i.vine. 
I t is ,.ii~:ic.rcnt by v irt ue or t ;d.a in·ccrfc:c(!nce ; 
it i ~ q f!<los 1.Jy vir tue o f t h is tliv:;.nc c l.oice. . A.11. 1 ti"t..~ou~) .1out 
t ili:~ ,oe t :'..c ;;o~:-1:ius one can "tisc :;rn. thir.; .. :m<-'.!. encss of be.in~ 
s.lifx~:.:·e·.1t, i sol o.tc.<l , giidos, becc.mDe. of J ~hwe ' s a e lf :..~evela-
t i on in ·i; i1.c election . 
t '1is chu ;.·a.cteri1.:1tic uhen he cxclai.ns : 
How· c .:in I curt.,; e whot:1 God h~s no t cu.r LJccl? 
Hm: c .:::.n I J enounce ,;.fr~oin J.'.:!li.ve bas :.1.o·t Jenouncct!"? 
F'itom t he top o f the mountain~ I sec nii. ; 
From t he hill::; I iJe.hclJ. hi !'"' ; 
Lo , a peo•,le Jwelling alone 
• • - - . ( "'" ? ... ... •• ) 1·ot counting 1.tse.!.1: ai.::1one; t he nat:.r.ons . i..um. 4,.) : ..., :.; • 
.5 9 · , ., · t · · ,.. · ' 1 . . . <l1.' 
~( ,:.~11 "! n,r s c ... assi c -re~rctnPn-c o:.s: 1:ne c c c-cion c t~.'.l -
- • _ ..... - 0 - -
t i on~ be1:inc \;,ith t he e.::..:o<lu::. cvc1'.t po.ct r o.ycJ i ·l i:::-~o c.i . l.:> cw 
basic £0':l- ttlC ::;l ection con!';cioasness oi:: Isrne.:i..., n motif '\1h i~i1. 
he: t :1.en. trace::.: tb.roughout ti1c OlJ. 'rcctenc;.1.t . See K . G.:.u. l inr; , 
uie. Sruttilltm[~st::·a.J·: t i on.~n Is1~ael:J (Oieosen. : A. To~'1clr:tann, 
192:J) , pp. :.:>f. 
cit ., rm • .201:i:f . 
- h• 
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(Dc ut . .33 : 29 ) . Dc c :msc of t h i ::: "~:i.ve.nn chor.'..lctc.i.~ t he :-/ l ead. 
a 11c ~1.:.2.:cmc d 1:i.:i:c . " c.lecti on i nevitably invol ve:; protc c '.:ion . 
,\cco:. ,.:in~ly, 
t i1c viviJ porti."'ait oi: i:.1e gui r.lance of th~ 11r c.t!.ccme <l!' o.n<l "be-
~ot'ten" to s afety c ~~..:ml . 15 : lJ - 17), t~1c s h ield '.i:o:. t l tc "savcd11 
i ~ ·o " ~·hJc ( J c t1t 3q . ? ,• ) 
_ ,., _ ,,,,A ii,,.l, ,. ..., ., • - • - ;/ J t 1tc i r.;,xmc trable p ,:-otecti.on for His 
tion of i'i.:i.c ncw-bo::.·n c h i l J. th1·ou6h 1 ::~1:.1~ unltno.-m ( J cut . 3~ : G, 
10 - 1 2 ) , c_:r, ;:·e.:.; ::;c3 ·ciw s ci.r:tc c lcction - protcct:Lon consciou:.:;ncse 
o f: I cn1el a .. , t he c ovcnar-.:t ~e.op l ,.! i;.1 un alien .-101~1 d . 'l'hus, 
Q.~ i n t~1c covcn~nt c onte::,:t c di.:..-: cus::,ctl earlier , Is :. ..:.cl is 
.:1.cut cly au.:r:..' c of :~tc r ole us som~thing ga<lon , dif:fc :."'en t, 
c hc:cishc<.1 , selected , h i o tor ically cre.ate.:l and s lo_ ~~oucly 
It i~ i n a.n J. t h:~·ou.~·1 t his r ole th~,t Ic1·0.el must 
. . . 1 . . . 1. . . Gl 
:. cco,_;:.11.ze its election an .. c::e:::-·c1.ses its oo 1.~.n:J..ons. 
I :.1. gencr.:11 the s,;mc bas i c f:c.~tu:ce.s o:Z t~1.c el cctioa motif 
Ct'" ;:)~ar i n both d c poetic cor. u s an-J t he c o vcn;:m t confl L:t 
t I·adi t i on s . Of these i:e.:1tu:ccs t wo a :~e. pro , incn-i.: . 
- · vc·- .; -··1 c l o·icn o.f.' -J. ~ . . ... ,.,·, -111•·ol'"e.~ a ,·_,::__,· ·,.· .. :_qc C ... "'~C. ·t1_;.,.;-,)1~y, 
.:-..o ~.i:·e.._si i ... ... ... .., J. '"'"" ·- .;.. " - , · .::. , -·· , • • "'- - ...... ,1.... 
61 . . . ,. 1 • • l ,._. 
- The a :.:iscnce. n~r e. o r: t:nc p:s:ccise ·ce~:·&1 :,.:or u :.v::i..ne. e -cc -cive 
love (, hb) in no W:J..Y nc:_;;:i·tes ·the sta.t Cli1e,1t o::- the p::c.ce<lin~ 
Jiscuss:Ion. The sur:;,;e.stion t h.:.i t t h is tc1.~;,-:. i ~::plie::l i u .:.1.'..cry 
aE ... :oci..rtc~ wit'1 p::ii.:m f cn:tility rit es anll ,J.'..l.S acco.:J.injly 
omittcJ. is plausible but not der,onst::.~a.ble. . 
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'fil.OU(:;h 
one a ppe .:tl t o t he 0 myth- lik e 11 acti ons of Go<l i.n. t i.ic Urz c it: 
( • ) ' ··1 • Jf.. ) l.'(l ., cu I.'. • .) .:. • •• • ' the 
t h e. loneliness of a G·,rr;,e.1.~ior :cc.vcJ. :-:t i on, o.n<l ef:i:ic.:i.cy 
of n God- p eraon i n ,ti.G tory , 't1he .. 1 e ~:pcri f!nceJ in t he con c r ete 
(:Ventc ::tnJ cultu :i:~l c ontacts of li·-: c. u ~1. ich D.:l.l : e 11holin.c::;~ '' o. 
t 7 i nt; i . c.:ility f or I~r·nel an 1 t he. ncccsscry conse. :~nee a;.1. ·, 
!.1::t:~~: o i: i tD e lect 5.0,1 m.1.'.!. ito covenant: -:ccl.n'cionship . Fo:: :i.n 
the ' 5.r.~ l c.b5J aJ. i n t i.ic J e::::c _'t -- -  ____ ;._ 
choice o f Isr.~c:i. involvcc a <l·; v ·1nC! 
- -
J us t :J uc 1 o. c or,1..mnion is 
.... • 1 \ 1 ' . . . 62 :c:.n:..1~.:!(:.l1t .:::... to t {l.C c ov cn ::mt :z:c a 1:1.ori.t.~u.p. For I.,_ a.el .:is 
·the sc·;ulla, t he 11.cl}~la, ·t ile be.gotten child .2!.Hl t he 'ison 
of li:i:e. , ~ corn.,_rnunion o f mub . .1ru. ly l"-:!Cc u t ive p.;1:r.ti !S. 'i'he 
• - ~ · ~ . ' ( · 1 ' ..... 1 ) c nosQ!1 one3 beco .11! 1i:J :i:rien ..... c J u ~c_; • .; : .:i- • And al "i:1.1.oug h 
t "i:1e e.,.tpha.sis in t h e poetic co .. ~puc do ;:?.S n ot f.:i.11 o n the und c -
62/ ·. J.:-~ll ing tc1·--..1..; tn.c fJin.:i.i Cover!..:int 11 ••• <las ~inn-
ftllliicte Zcic :1cn und Si egel d c :c !:.rt,t!hlung , 11 2.J?.• ~ -, p . ~G. 
7G 
I s :caei ic but a founcllin~ of ·t he clesc.r t wilJ::;. Thus I ~~.-E~el 
:Ls Ci.l08 Cl1 r o:.:.·· .n. corn.munion ::.cl.:. -
:cc v clat:i.on o·~ J nh, ;c is m.:i.1.~c .'.1!1. nctu.J.l p.:1rt of -J. ~., ·J.~..,c·i ' " ,i.; f,.,, - ~ .. - ..., - ~, 
his t m. y ~1.n J cul till"(~ . 3uch c on<lesc en::: :i..on i n itself i r:-:p lic~ 
I:; :·:a~l muct al~o l cm:n to be 
" " l··h~'1'. 'om o ... . )._,.; ""' t '' 11 '-" "'- .. .. u ... :-- .. . . : "'" _...._,~ ,., • It is ·i:o this :.loi:if v~1i ci1 the 
'l'l! t: Jc..:.,J.ov.s y .~c1.at:1.on.:c:hi..; b e.t,;Je0.11 
J" nh • r , .., •• I"·' 1 ( D .... " "' •) 'J ., . ) ... ,1.._ .... . 1., ~r-1 .. ,.. cu~ • ...> .,· •• • :.>- .,. .• 
t ion o2 tot nl nl l c~inncc to one oV8l'lo::..--d (cf . ,.::,od. :.9 : 3- .5) 
act ion" from Jo~·1 . 2Lt.:l- 28 . 
J.• , . • J ttw t r:Ltl of J .:..ihw·~ on t he bo.ttlc ficl J of t: :~.! g o <l~ . 
63,. ·•"' ..... , · ..... · · · 1 6f C O "d .,. ·- · ... 1 c r- t:· ·i ,-. ~ 
, ,O,vl- -j , o ,). '"' l l..., p ~) . • on ... i e ... "C .1_. e - -~ _o, . O J; 
Cyrus: :1Ec 0 -iar duk ) 8co.nnc<l and looke.~i (tb.:."ci..l,;,h) ~11 the 
countr ies se..'.li.:'c l·tin:-~ for a rir:r. 1te.ous rule::.~ ,;1ilJ.in3 t c l e.~tl 
h i 1. (i. e . , i n t he annual proces::;ion). cr;1.en) .1.~ p·~~onotl!'l.Ccd. 
t he nvmc o:i.: Cyrus , l~ing o f i\si,1tm , <le.cla:-:e.d. hi;:i. -co bc(co~c ) 
th~ ::c\:'.ler o :E o.11 t~l..c wol"l d ,:r i.'ritch~1~<l, ~ - cit., r, . 31.:.:>. 
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] • GL~ ear .1.c::; t !)::~o. hctc. 
arcl a i c con:'2lic t t1.·a J.i t i0n p l"C!Gc-:rtc d fro:.1 o. :forceful. poeti c 
J.{Ja.ctic 'l'hc , . . . -n:u:; co :..·1.co..L .:l? ,lico:i:ion of: the 
T~1c. jce.lou .,,.7 of Jc.1mc , i n t h e :1rcscn t c on'r:c:xt , :i.c '..:~:.~t 
which :i.G l ' • (,.ivine 
b ~, :. cinf or·cin~ i;L~ <.lcr:10:c<l. for total ol le._;i.n.ncc D.S :;~ll 2.G 
by ,1.i.!r.lilL·.l: i n ._: ::i.11 Ol? t)os i tion . 
1.~lcction .'.lct io~1 nn:J. t he js:,alousy: x·n.:tc·tion . Fm: t~. 0. p:,.~ovocc.-
tio. on Im.ael ' r; p i. rt ia not sit11pl y .:i fas !lioilo.blc ci1.211Jc of 
i uols, b~t t he dcs crtiO'i.l of t·v , On0. ·who m~.tie. ( ' :::· ) i t ~ 
( v ns 1 • ) ·'1 ··• fo·~ ~ '"'' ·,·r r)O ' 'C ( J).-. ·._1·t • . >:1 • •• l ~ ), i·l' ('- i· 11 • .d -J· ..-= -_--,....,-.rc ·.,,c..,, ,t..;:;._ __ t,; . ... ..... ::" '-'· ·· •• ..... "' • • • ..., ... 4 _ - - ... . . • '-- to t he 
l•.::t~1·.:.:. ~,.:1.0 b er.:;at (yld) it [o:. c ovcno.nt sons' lip ( J c:ri.: . .:32 : 1.:J ) 
(hul) of c J. c.ct ion on i t a behalf ( Den~ . .'.J.2 : l.8 ) . 1 j e .'.lous 
··--
wrath ::.c "ti te. i Tt~v i t niJle conce Wienc c . Such j c~lou8 =.c t ion 
is a.l !.:o an c l e c ·civc action nnJ a c ove n<··.nt :.'cnction ; h c:.~c 
6b.·such an o bGC- v ation is in h.:1_ :11011.y Hi t:: t h e -~c l.:iti vcly 
a.z-c hnic ch:J.rnc ·l:e.r of the nocm maiutc.inc.<l D.bov ~ . Suor.:i, :-:oo t -
note 10,. chapter III. 
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wh o 0.1· ?. nc cv c;d b e ·~ u ~;0.. of "i.:~1.e. s uccet:s of: so ... c mort~~l hero . G; 
:·!orcovcr, :Lt is ~-~~.':'.cisel::,r becu;.2. ... c of 1:::::-.~acl ' s ·c l c c t 11 
or 11r c<le.~ le •11 ch .ractr.r.:· that the :ccv ('.rsc si..:ic of J ,').i1.'.7C ' ::i 
In rc:.cil ity , the~1 , a n <:!w el ect ive or .. c .. ~e..r.Yi.:ive 
uc·i.: is cvol::.c<.i by t h :i.s c!i v :i.nc jco.lonsy. Dcu:i.: . 32 : 3G , f or 
c:m:t:.)l :.::. , <lc.Dcr:t.b~e the. inevitable · c.icti on o: ~~1c~1 jco.lou~y 
Fo·:..~ J :.1hu c uill v i:n.0.i.c.:o.tc Eis neo')le 
; ' :t ! i' " ~ '"" C Ol. 1·) ,..,S " l0 011 O' , l"l.0 " "' e:,.,1 ..,1:,, {-~ 
... l. , _ .. L <...~ '\ , _ " J, '-J.'° u - 1.., • U - - '°'L. i. ._. .;;, • 
I~ ~ ('.".' ~ • 1_ 1 I'\ .,_ •.- I \ .," 1,i.. / "'I .,,.... •1' - o .-... ·" 
.. n,.!n nt?. ,·,ee. ..... -c n". L. t:Ll( __ ,. pmJ, .. .:. _ s :.;. l.--, 65 1~n..1 thc:.~c. i s none :.:c . .'.1ini ·n~ , bond or fz·c~ . 
co n c c ::ne. .i. . 
't t1.:it pc.rGonetl :.;cn.citi vity "to t=he rcl..:.ti.onshi p ik l1os <.!1·cate.-l, 
of nat t~z-:.:.1 f orc c:.; . Oi.1. 
t he cont1:-.:t:ry , it ~tre s ses t i:urt co . . scious <lcl ioe :i.~a te ~-~ Ge'i"tion 
o f t l-:.\l d ivL.c. will for a reason which the r.leo-:->l c o U£ht t o 
66 -F D .. ·. ,.., __ • cut. . 32 :40 - 43 ; 33 : 11 , 29 ; .~ • • 'I 'j • ;) • .J .·. , , . ,. .. I , • , • 1 , ' 17 • c ,-~\.) '-,..;. • :-:;; • .-.J - , 
al .:::o HDb . 3 . 
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:.: eco~snizc. [1,3 righti~ous. 
One t ,ay e.vci.:. 1l cte.ct e. 
l3ual'o c ompanio .. l , t o tb.e r ole of a mere f:itebolt (cf . 
Uo.'b . 3 ::; ) 67 .::m.tl c.rnploy a t h e tee.th o:E Bchcmot1. .:,n.tl c 1~.::r\11 ing 
bc.no·::o lib:~ LcvtH"t:h Dn .:-rn h i e cul>mi~;.Jive. agent~ ( Dcut . 32 : 22- 25 ) • 
. -..n J t:rn unseen ' em~, ·t i1.c.t p.:cnl yz i n r: radin t :Lon of ... l i vine 
j c c louD.,7 D.'_)~Xil cnt i n t c. hol y war, Ci:·eo.b'!.s ar. m-;rar cn.ecc 
t h.~ t t:1c p1·c.se~1.c ~ of t h iG d i v i n e. i:·ffnt'1 is b o th .:1.maoot.1c and 
,,-F ,· .· c.: r. -, -· O",.. G8 
- - -- J_ .. _ L; _ '--'-' • 
··-~- ; ,.. c1 "_, ....... t.. .. ! ___,._, ~1" ... ~J~ CJ. i c t 1 1.:"!. c :ccation o f a sensitive rcsryonp ib:i.lity 
t o t 1.e ·i;ot nl clcims o :i: t h e ov e :cloi~d . The morJen "i:: b1c Is::.~.:i.cli·i:e 
--- -·--
"They stir r e.u hL"! to j ~L1.lous y \·1ith str;::.n~~e ~o ds, witi1 ab01.u.na-
stir :cetl ( .. 1e to j c .;:.1.loucy with. i ·frl:it i s no- g o<l , t hey h..T,1c 
67c 0 ...... n.., .. e "'l"'o rr K S'i r.:1.y <:! Ol'." 11::i._,.,.!: 1··":' ,_·n i·',rr_y·L)7" , 1 1 Or _-i "'ntalia, > LL) ~•! . w w •• • • o -•• £),;;, • J • "- - ._ c:' - - "-}~~I • (l~GO) , 63~74 . 
G~\::£ . ,::::-rnJ . 13 : 1 6 ; 23 : 27; Josh. 2:9 ; Dcut . 3~ :2J; ... o.11.<l 
f:rca u0.nt1J,1 i n Job. 1'~1ic ~3.l rnoc t o.qr>e.:n·s an ,2,,-:tc:ns1on o:i; the 
. 'l. l r. 
tl·:v·i ·1,. 1)c ".r•o r t -=-1 -i,·u an.t.3. t !1.c ~up_eL,e 1Jsycno O:~:t.CD.- wcapo1. o.i: - ,_J .. l,..;. l; .z.. ,...) - t u..-.~J - 4 
J :,h.u c. . 
·l 
G2 
p:: ovok e<.1 me ,·1it:1 :i. lol:;:" in t t\e un quali:i:i c ... l acc~:snti on 
( l •·1· '·J l' ,- ) . . ) ' ' T '11 :.. C,-'C . - '~- : b , .:. !. WLU •• ·C . _ ',.71. s t ir t hct;:. to j e D-lou~y ,;,i t h. 
' l • • 
· ,ln~n nm·1 
i-'1,,-.;,1 r,7,,,.. v,~"' i··1 ·r 'l')(> r:,, t- ,., ... n ( J"•1.r;r, h • ;l ) 69 
w -..... \ v 4 - ~ c.~ ... g _,. - ..,_ ..,") L .'"" \.:..t,.,;,t t..-'--o • ~ • - ' 
h'"lJ ·i; ) he ,.~clJukcd ( JuJg. J : 15 -17,, 23 ). Is: ~el ~u 8t lc~r n 
' ' r'! i ·,·· ·; 1·1 ,., !'\.;,.1,-,.., .: .. , ll·; c· .... ; ,.,.1 ... -· .,, 1· 0 ·: •'·t" \ ,..4 .. \ - 1. ... _.._ , (... c.,.;.4..,L.., - J;...~ _ - '-"' 1.\...v w w ... _ c::cL.'.c i on 
I t ... ,. ,l. v S.'.l!:'tC c onc e p t of 'i.:ot~l ;:-J . lc~i ~1.c e 
t o Ltpl i.e:.l in t :.1c c cvc~::.c.nt r e -
·the .:1~.Lit i on , 11/i.ll t h..tt J.:1hwc : .:-~s t·w iJ rn~ ui l l d.:, , :: ~;b.i ch 
icd:c se-rwiti 1it y to tlds tota l c l a.:Ln, e s ;)c-..i::i.1 ly i n t he day 
Cr. r. i· cnc ,• o ·:"' f-'1 11 .,..;v~,, c, 
-2:...~;.L _::. =--- : ~ t;;L-~ • 
::w.:·e :..lesign,:,.t eJ uort hl c s s ab o r:1i n o tion s ( De u:t . :.-s ::: : lG ) .:.1.n <.l 
691'he · .. 1i dc a r::ay o :Z emc ~1dat i o11.s suscczt c:l f o r tllic 
ve;3.~se c.:::-e. of l i ttle hel p . Th.c concep t o f J.'.'.lh,vc ~;o i n~ i n to 
battle or of a ba t'l.:lc D. S ·t ;1e c ::>nZ~(}Ucn c c of the i :1.tro.Juc tion 
oZ ncr.1 j od:., , i :J t ho::-ou{~hl y e on s i s t en t u ith t he c on.f l i e t t r o.-
.i., .·-1.· on•·- 0 1- t ·~-; ,_ , .... c·J.~i ol1 1"""' 1r1.· ·., ,..- -:-:~,,. ... -.·c 1l" .... -· c c 'l-· "'1· ·~:-- -c· er o f 
~.a.- \..... Q _ , . .. _ ,> .~ - \. e ~ .a.v~"'-~··" .. .. u "'" ~· - '-- - .1.-- .,\. (...l. •• ~ .- -
the text bh:c c nn'· be. vocaliz e t.l ::Hphal .:-mu ' az cr!lploy cci as 
-·- -U . . . . . , ~.:1.'l' :t . 'Cl.C ~ · 
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• (v-1~ )70 . I • ' ./ ' , • • ,, ( ~' ' • ) •) 7 · UQr.,onc scu.:i.m. ucpl"l.Veu OJ.: m:y u.1.v1ni:c:y 0cu:c. .J ·- : .t ) , 
aor:i ~,,71 / ''1 ·,• 1,· ''? • 'J ~.L ) 
... ., ...... v , .. , _ ...... "-. .J..... .... • 'let i.:id.c.; c::;q:)osc. ic not , .• c "..~c.ly c. 
j<!o.lm.:~sy 
Th~ reco;~Tti-t;ion of Jahwe a s t h~ I n compa:'.'.nblc One is: 
pcc t~1. i .::L)~·ly vi.v:i.d i n thi s co:q')US oi: liternt . ..:rc . The Song of 
ii' 0 .; "' l ·il• ,-. ,·1i,~e '"''' ' on r~ t :•,r., 
'.. _..., - -...\,; t... x,;;. c~ ... ., u .. i;_ 
Uho iG lik e t h e e , t er·riblc 
,·:.,i'::!Sonc in l c..u c..able J.c.cdn ! 
~c~Ion2c~ o f ~rca t fe~ts! 
0 J.:.~r,.;e? ~od.s, 
:.l\~ 0 !1~~ t li.~ holy on es? 
( E:w l . 15 : 1 1 ) 
The o less-
in~ c i . .::o :::es i ~ i n troduced with .:u1. ave::,omc t lie.opltanic :J.)pcar-
.:ince of J ... lnve .:1. ton~ His myz-i ado of holy one.s and c oncl Ulles 
70sedi m i s usually re.c,ar de tl .:,.s n l ~.te term. Co·np.::n:e , 
hc,H;=Vc;:· , t h e d:i.ccu:Jr.:ion:::: of S . n .. Driver , 0~ut eronomy , 
,222.. cit ., pp . 362f. , s 1.d Albr:i.gh.t, 11Some ~~er.-1:.c1.rks on t he 
So .l~,,. of ;10 ,.,., .., 11 O'" c ·i ·,· J). ·-:li :J \... Lu 4. ,> \ ... ._ , .......!-.:.• - ·-· '""-• , .. ..,.,, • - • 
711f h:;1.t t.ic ·t echnical :i:oX\!i :rno- g od" must be a. la t e teru1 
is not d c:.'llons tra tcd . The a E:G o f 'i:: he 11('.~ .:r i: ive uith a noun 
• j • C > 1 1 ' ., . 1 I 1'1 • as a u..'1.1. t .::on ce.p t as .1ere 1.s :i... ounc~ n_rc aay 1.-:..-1 do sea. s !·:O'C-
1 ·c- t · . . p • ' . • • - t' 1~w- n e.on .. e. . :: J..Il ony c a.cc -:us :LS a :..avo:..,J.."t: e -CCC11i1l.(r~~i.! o:.: -nc. 
aut:~10:"· o f t he so·,1i , ns v . 21 11 rJo-people1 1 woul<l i n tii; l~tc . 
Crn!l:x1.rc t he Ugaritic "blm·i: 11 (no-death) !!lC.:l.i".i°i'lG e:i:cri.lC'.l , or 
l ' si.;.un. ( n o- heaven) mcaninJ a drought. 
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'I'he r E! ir; none lil-::c Goel , O Je~hurun, 
t·iho r:i.tles t hrough t he: he avens to :1ou1· 
f'11 c1 .; , ~ ·1·1·i,, r1 ~J·" ... .. C" "' ,-.,0· 1•:'1·1 '-'-,c c >iec· r.. ... - - J. L - .. ..J 4..1, .. c,,... -....;. ~ J \.o 1-:- ·-c.., l,. L ., ~ ~•- o • 
help, 
(De':.'. t; . 
.;,~c t he God . 
~ ··-
<-· \.. c:1·.L I .. Ac co:cJ.i.1gl y , 
' ) ., . ~ ('. 
v ... . ~.J 
:i::e 'i1ol tl nou, I q! I 
ai·~... ·ci.1.e rc is no o tl1c1"' God ·chm! I 
I kill anJ restore to lif e 
.., , , t)r, 72 
...)w : .'.0 ) 
.:tf:'ter I h ,r .. rc. mn.:i:i:ten I hC;al 
1 - , , 73 anc n one c .:1..1 ::;a_ve I :!'Oli.1. r.iy t1Xt.u . 
Tim~ t h e j e:t1lou.sy of .T.2h ·i1c i nvolve~ a def e:.1.Ge of 3 ::.c Bup:cem-
o.cy .:i:n<.l D. ::cvcla t i on of nic oneness. 
Iu 0 r i c£ , ti:Le article s of f ~i-t:h er~ibo,:.lied i u 'U:i. ~ corly 
7 2The s ;..1.;J ;c.a£ t e~ ::::.ncn<lati.on o.i: ..::rose o.nJ. :?r cedt:l~.n , :1'l'he 
1H es::;i r1• o f Ho s e.s,:1 oo . cit., n. 209 is nlnusiole : :\7ho !':~:.:.cs 
, J - · -- • -
{ · 1 , ,., "tl'" ~,,,.,..,., <• -t-..; rrhr.; l y r.oh o· • .,,; <..l"' ~  ..... - 1,,, C 1 01-'· ;,.. '._(l.ot·iousl ·J.r, ' ' antl 11.,.. s..J.~-• ,._ c._ ,._,. ,,.,:, ~L.- :._>-"' """..t. ' .. ,.,,. •• j. it.;...0 i..~!- - ~ ~-_ .. 1..1 , 
d~)e.G l i ·i:tle violence to tile pres ~YLlt: tc:·=t. 
I 
"., 1 r-, -·;-i· c ·-: t h·,··o'Lv ,·., 
'\;;, .... - '-"" .... • "' - -- •(.;)I • ~Mic·1 l t ha s c ome to l:n o-c·i t he me.mi.in :; oi: 
c ~ush c tl ! ~~~cl ' u focc . And t his "'>r oc l ~:L:.-.1s t i.'l.c s a:1c c : ~.c nc t c.r 
o f t : t2. ,:cc.v i ouc c :w:)t e r . 
c o. t "' r n,-. r r1··i ,.. ?",o l ,~·.1·i ,., '"' ,. ,, ·i;1-~·:- ... ·_i ~l. 
"' - - . .. .. _~ 4 - - ~ L' - .. '--• - '-' c..;.v (...· - '" - - t...t. 
·t t.:'.!.""al environmen t of t i1.:.:. t ,~:1y ? 
C: ii\PTEI~ IV 
.!\. comparison. of :ccligious [;d:firra~ i:ions is a lcr;it ir:·.a te 
p.::n.· t o f i..~cc;ea1~ch into the conflict of coi.1t e:: :,o:(·n:..·y c ul t u:cco. 
" C h o l r.-,v .. ·• '1·i 
'-' a... t -J • .. ., " ..1 .. £. at·e: ea.oily overdrmm 
p resent ;,1n:1lyc ii.::: of ·che. kingobi.ri of I;aal ond t i.1e. l:in2;shi;1 of 
th"'·· ·-- r:'::o·:•c 1:up ·~ t F j,,' ·• ·r,·~ ,., ,.: .,1.' .. l ~·1- "llC't-. ni·H~ ... 11 ,, ~_:-,_~ r_1t all \,.;, ..... ...... ~ ' .. _..,. c, - t..'\-"-'" '"''-:>t.- 1. .... , .... o . ,I, ~ .... ¥_ .. ....., v , .. 
!)O G ~; iblc . =itt•~T•ll) 't• .; c• be•i•, .•~ f"l•t ' 1·~ n i • ,; .. •ilC Q "1t-c;.., 1,,:;.1., .. ..-o - ~"'v ... -... '-.. '-,:;. ' ~""' '"' "--
Ee\: , to c pr::cify .:~ny :,ictua.l bo:c:cou ina Oi:' c.l:i .. z·ect ucco:rn:..1odation 
,~::1.:11 l \i.l•i J ~h 1c respectivel y and to show i.,ow on e e..<l<ls to a 
,.,c,···i , ,, ,· ·i ,,... " 
ca. (.., _ v .., _ ""'- "'-'"·;,, , C. --~, - -~ ·' 1"'' "'"'""'-·11 ·1 11ce"' p ori !~ {h] .. r . co· ... ,.-~1-_; c-1· !": ()~~ t3'.£J.,\..i..,6 ,.~·"''°'!,,u_ ;J. . "'' ---'-'-... .... "- -
:nm:-1·:e.d contr ::i.~ts . 
rnec.nt th:xc p·co:}rcs s ion o:c prJ:tc:cn 0£ ;.1c"i:ivity 1i1c.1-.·e by ;,.'.i viu.e 
It in t he bold outline 0£ t hic 
kin~~c:d.p ,::H~cr..!en ce to ·;1h icn t he: reader is directed i n t his 
chapt~r. 
'l'hQ Pm:·p o8e :.:.n d. tkri:u:.."e oi the 
Ug~ri'cic Kin~~ship Tc:id:c 
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pu:c c ~:ce l l cnce. 
-- --
Du t U:.is.1 is not '.:he. lord o f -..1.:!'i:urc by divine. 
1.• f . \J_1.' ' ' ··ui. . 11~, i ~ 
'"' - :; c;. ' \.; =., 
n arnc i 1t1p l ics, 11t t1e victorious on e, 11 11·i.:Iu~. v .:.,.l i a-at w£::.::-rior " or 
11 t he. c onqucril'!.~ hero. 111 Tims , i n t he first c;ycJ.e or te:.:tG 
Ba o.l's c h u::: :.1c ·cer as the wa1·1."io:c kinG i D c.<Jtablid1c<l , 2 u nile 
i n t lte second t he subsequent c xe.-z-cise of his l::inge:1i t> 
" li'klde c.f2cctivc . .., The pur pocc or 'che::::e texts t .1c'i.~ i~ the 2£-
'1':1c 3 a .:.il t c.::.,;:·i.:s i n ~~cne r a l r,re.seut myth in t · c o trict 
c cnse o :12 the. t c :ct::i £or they d e a l C!rttirely ,6.:ch the i n tC:i.".::.ction 
•_r·'r1.n t H)."' f-l C ..... c ·H_..,,1.·t.;(\., 1.-. . .. ",'v' ~-- C O"'tn ic <•3' .tnJ' r. .;c 
._. w ~ '--- " ' - - v .,_~.., Li "'··- "' •..j . J:: - Cll1.Ce 
l •11he n ~:,:te .t"~liyan i :-; <.le.ri ved iroD the root l '1~ (. \cc.i 1ian 
le. 1 11 , iicbJ:cw l a ,ah), :1~[.u.lini "to prevnil. 11 See c . u.:n.~d on , 
dJ.-.. n .. ·i:t ic :,1cmuul (Rome. : ::?oni.:ific cl 3ibl ica l I nstitute , 19i;5), 
p . 28 3. Cf. ',.' . Alb1 ... i ::;ht, i\3:."'S:h~ology 3:::11u the ~~Q.li;..;:i.on 2£ , 
.!E...::.'.lcJ. Uktlti:...!o::·e: 'I'he Jolr,.s Hopld n s Pr.cc :; , l ';i.:.>3), p. 1 9.:::>. 
2T .e. f ir;; t c ycle. of t he kinzo h.:1.p t ~};t ::1 con ui.c ts o f 
VI ii-iv; Ir1,·c C, D, A f ou.ntl in G. ::. . J ,."ivcr , ·..::~n.:i:.ii.titc .qy t:h s 
:n<l Lc:·:cn<ls ( .s<li nbur8h : T . t: 'l'. Cl ~r:: , 10J6), 1) 0 . 7:l- C3 . 
'rnc :::etc~:ts :.."!~:e nu'"lbcred 129, 137, 133 ci:.14 68 i {1 t h,:! r.i:ina.::il 
of 0orJ oP., 2l2• cit., pp. 160, 16 7, 1 G8, l.:::>O . V.'.l~iou~ treat-
ments of these t e.xt G are foun<l ~n J. Grc:~y, '1'~1~ Lc~·~acz of 
:-:o.riJ.ic..n (Leiden : :S . J. 1rill, l :b 7), pp. 20-2i'; J. Obc.rr.1&mn, 
0 Iio,, I3.?...:1 l :.)e.s t r oyad a ,ti ·v.'.ll , 11 Journal of t he _\;;tc :;:·:i .. c .::.n Or icatoJ. 
Society, :£.: ~VI I (1S,Lr7), 19.::,-203; J. 1-':on:t~ome.ry, " :.'!.~s ... ,h.·c.m1·a , 
Notes IV, 11 Jou'.!.~ 1.21. of t !1e. Ame:. ica n Ori e n-i:tJ.l 0oci.e t y , LV (193.:.>), 
26e - 277; e:nll II. L. Gi:u,bc:c~, .'\.nciBnt Ib o::."' Saetern 'i'c::ts . c-
lati ,.~ to t.1.e Old 'rc.ot.::ir.1cn·i:, e d ited by J ·:!:1cs ,:2. itc:1.:i'.!.."tl 
( P:-:.hi nceton.:71--Iuceton Unive:r. . ~ity P:.:css , 19_;:>), p!.) . 129-131. 
3 'he sec ond l~il'1:1::. i1ip t c::::t tra ~1ted i nZre. , n. 94 is :Junl 
v i 1 to 'v iii l~6, t e ::t nu.i1ber .;\n::it I 1 - III 27 in Go :!.·J.01 , 
£:2.· cit., pp. 187f. 
(\ ,, 
0 1.:.1 
C".J.Cit myth::; h:..1d wit h i n -c 1.c c u l ·i.:t.•:_·!.!. c:. <l cul t 1~n o:i: t i1.c ...; .:.ri.1.a.;":11.ite s 
• ' • L~ is llo i.:l y c1.cpute<l . Nothing ii.l ·i.:he ·ce =~ts i.:hc.:.1se l vcs c -;_)ecifies 
t he~ :rnmctic lit urr;y or cultic cerr~monie~_: ·l/'1li.ic h cu ·e t o accom-
"f).smy the. ·c::~c itul or por t r .:.q,21 o f tl1c myth . iicv c1·t hclcsa the. 
p:cortd.ncnt rol e ~,hic h t he tcr.,p l c o f :~n~l pl~w s i n t h i ~ r.c:qucnce 
u;;;.:ec i t i1i ::,;h.ly p l D.n c i ble t:hti.t t !l~sc. t ext s played some part 
i :1 d..._~ actu.:.11 ·c ...... ,plc ~ultus . 
pm.·t o :i': t :1c :n<'.2t c::i .. tl i:; eviden t, .-:·J.1.1.l t h e. ch~::cLJ.ctc:,: of :Uo..::..l 
c.a ·i: :.1.c~ sovc}. cir_rn. lor .. <l of t l1e c ocn1rJs is a lcc:l't.: i .:1t~·cc subject 
OJ: t he. 0 U,.lC • 
i..:ao.l ' a .)ccicive ;;~t: tl.e. 
2 or : · ..i ~L~~:; ~1ip 
i'i1c ini-ci ... !1. fro.e;mcnt s of t he my,"i::h depi c t ::n., , .. :i t h h is 
, 
l< d . . f Y ::., • l • l • c.xa .. .:: ~ ·c!"i.ronc n w.nc o - a,;,1 as a cosmic _-=.J..n(~ u 10 i i:: 
L:·r··o :c a d i s cus s ion o:2' t h i s p i."obl cm sec A. Kap(! l:i.. .. u~ , 1:.:al 
i n t he ~as Sh ~i::1:..~ .. i T<?.xi:s ( GO!)e n ha._,en: G. ;~. <.:: . 1}.:i.d , 1 ~.;)2), 
pp . 13- ~tl:- Gr;:1y , op . c it., p . 11 ::; t r e s ses t he £u.ncti.ona l 
l -- . . , l • c .l.--:1·a c t0.:x: o f t· .. 1ese t c : rt ::; . GoL.1.p ::ire t lt:LG H 2.tLl t 1.e vcr ~y c nu t 1.ous 
,~e·r.,.-~,... ·'"" , ·' T · rt' ' "' P,,-·- 1~ · ,; ···u ~ ,., , ·' r-i ri '";li , in t ·1e 
_ . . ... t • • ~.:.. 0..1.. ..•• u c ·'"'ai10 n,.. , s~..::., _. ·~- :.. 3..1. .:.:::;;:;:. · '"- ._.:, ,, . . .-:- _ i _ ~~a.~ :3h.Q.<l:re. Ta blets i n r--~yth, :!:i.t u.:il , .. m d K1.n~~s i1ip, 0<li-ted by 
s . lloo!,:e ( 0:-:[ ord : Cl-'·x-e.n•lc ~L I>:::·ess , 19;,3 ), p . 141, wi.10 \_;on.clmlas! 
11The c.:;~i.s: t cnc e. of the.s e ' <l1.· .::-.t .. :.itic pe r:i:orcasuc e s ' n cc<l£ to be 




:-iaD-1 VI iv ll}f . in t he onl y p lac e uhc:cc th:i.z; n.ru.1e s.p-
i,)Cnro . The i cle n.t ifi.cation of yr.,7 ·,;;ith Yirl ( H) i n the Old 
'I'c.st ,uaent is iti g l1l y i mprob~·;ble . .~ u:llou ~l.1 J .:ihue io ~o~:leticics 
tn: :i.tte.n Y't~ , t he ch ,!r.::tcters of the t.--:10 deifie s: a,:·c q -.!i te 
i nco.-:?)::.tib l e . See Gray , 2.2.· cit . , pp . 133f . !'~-:ri:e .:ilso t'1c 
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i n m:din ,·.tely jcc].ous oi: his royal ~t o.tu:-; . l!~ .._:. ivec v ent to 
t h i z:: jca.lou:..J by dcm21ntling t he :::urre.nde.r oi: :J.:.ta.l, son 0£ .:)agan, 
t n , i l.:1 d tqh 
cl t q y ,. h,.tl t 
t n l) 1 J. ·w ' nnh 
bn d ~}1 
hiL'tSC'.l f D.lU G ·t t':ls e 
t he 
G• l • ' , •, r •~ ·' 7 ::J.vc u p , 0 LOC..s, i.1.1.r:, vno .. y ou 1_:, .. l ,.1.t. ct , 
,., 
O b.ost ,'·' ·wh01:1 you 1_1:cotcct, 
Gi ve u •·1 :CcH.'1.l r.rnd his ses:-v ;:111.t c , 
t hat I r.1:~:.y i nhc.ri t 
·f ,~or ·~ "· ·v·; 1~1' a.' e 
- · - _ ... _. ....:1.....:;.. ... .,_"'"' -~\.. • Thus , 
t i t uL:1:..~ hc._).d of t he 
L:ub::;c:.1uer t ns::;c r t::1.-:m of .. i.. Duss.2ud, 11J ~:hwc fiLs d e El , n 
...,y1·ia; ~~XXIV (1937), 237, who uses t lli.s ::.·eZ~1""c11ce to SU!)por t 
~1is c on t c;:1 t:Lon thut J ,2h;.;-7e (cqu;:;lls J'W) is de:;iicte : ~ f; t he r::on 
of r-:: i n Ol<l '.Ccstamc.n t pa::. ~1 r:scs suc h c.2s ~)eut. 3 2 : Gf . 
7The 
!_)e.:cr.,l:!..el . 
p . 22 . 
I I I''· B 16-17. 
0cos.r1,. n'.!:'e the Hebrew llam.ul:!.. ,1, J2r. 11:lG; :~:~c k. . l::.!l: .• 
-·--
9,Jt1.e::·e is no n ec<l t .. . d iscard th~ orir;:b'l.:.\l .c.;u:3icction of 
Gorc1o' .,; t ·) "12 -1- · 1. · , .• n,d l"'"'''ri s 11•,.0 1 · 1 11 •1-,·1 ·;-o "'D ,. s a , OD . C - • 1 , • ...> , "" ' :.... l. .:. :..;. .:u s O -u, <-,hi.a .. ~~ -
- ~ .. .. . • 1 'f :""'\ .. ,~ .,, pee.:!.. to Egyp t:Lan loan -:::o r<.1 p.:.n.''":.lle_s as G. ~::>... u :.:.~:i..ve.r, 22.• £1:.f ·, 
p . 1 63 and Grny, QI?.• cit., p. 22 it::1ve <lone . The ;: ·cbr~w paz, 
i s etymolo::;;ic.:il l y rc.l c.i. 'i.:ed, .:.~nd t .::un ' s dcr. anJ. f or Dn.:.11 ' s golcl 
i3 ~)arall2lccl by .Jc1al 's acquisition of 1 01d <o:~) fron his 
. . l ' ' " l V . . . "1.P victorious e:q> oits in ua~ iii v ~. 
I btlL b t l y ytf'J.'i! 
bn <l~n ' asrkm 
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t ~o.1 is your ::; lave , O :c D.ril ! 
, ,. 
_.., your sl::i.ve , Jutl re :~ivcr ! 
:'\11 oi t .1is ~c.rvcG to cx~.:.t::;er.:~·i.:c t he mcr.1.:1.oth t o.s:.: of: 
unp.21'cn tly a ~ai n s t ~1.i n. 
o : ~hnor,.; in h ighly plt .usible . 11 
domination ove-:::· 'i:~1.c coz :tic 
:. . 8 • }( :..i pel :"Uci 
Oi.l the o t b.m.~ h:.i.n 1 desit,11.atcG Yt.n as a Geu :,ion.J t cr , i:::lici.1. 
\Joule.:. :i ~J;.e h i n cot p~rablc. oi.~ identi cal wi·i.: h Lc.vi:r ch:.L1 or one 
of :1.is i ll: . L.: ~my c ~1sc. t he f 01:-mi<labl e. c~, ract cr of J o..:,l ' s 
p.:csu.1.n~ t -;J.OU!J cne:..:~y e11.d t he ci.1.SiJ.ing ,.uthori·i.:y of ::}~c:l .:w 
lliri--ms <le Lan~hc, .2Jl• cit., p. 138 r oi.~~'-Y , ~ · g ., 
pp . 9f . and n.urncroas other c c,-wla~~r; . For po::., ,)iole Olu. '!estn-
ment c,ll usion c 'i:o Yn 't i:1 thi.s ..,en8e , see H. 1·.!ay , ·1Soa c Gos-
L ic Gorr,i.ot:ations of i•k,yii.~ naobin, ' 1.'any ·:1.:1ter~', 11 Jout~nul o f 
.3iblicc.:l Li'i:e,.~~turc , r.,: · ~IV (1 ;.)..) ) , 9- :n. / d2.Dcucc:.i.on o:i: 
·;-·Ll "-· · C. r;:n f: , r o r·t, d allu~iOi:lS '\Till :i:Ollo,;,7 in cl l :::.tC'!.~ Chapter . 
- '·· - - .... 0 1.:.,"-" ~ ... 
9 J. 
·---- . l • . t ,L ..:.C 1. .)c:i.n :..:; ·the .\ot: t oLviot:c • 
' z y::: l ym1~ 
p t nh 
1 ydl-, t r:mh 
... ~··1 11o r u -.v·r.,,·~ 
.Jt.. .• \..t- , L ., ~ ~ } . ' 
. --~ ··· • •,t ·i ,-. ·t; .-,-.-nr, , 12 
'-l. . ..1 .. t.... -'- 1,,,;;._ ',:.4J • 
Yorn. ::i.o atro;.1g , he! ncve:c ~deltlc, 
l [io .2 ,ice. ,.2oc. a aot quiver, 
1 0 i!i.s co .1nt en~, .. 1.cc does not ,:mvc.r . ~ 
ioncd by t he he avcr!.lJ u l .:i.cks r.1:£.ths , 
l i :..:e. on c .. ,.~~.c. i n t he ~)ow~r :'.:u J. 11::.'X!.tl o f Jacl natl deQJ.3 the tell -
<· L· , •. _. ~ 1 
1.. • - ,; . c ·1nou , 
For it i s , .. ~t oo ject 
one 
1 ? 
- naal III* A 17. 
ll: .. _I'he tc:c:~ "chest'' r e.nderLJ t ·1e. U~a1~itic bn. yd :1, li c.:ci:'-
ully 11bctu~ci.1 ·i:u o i1.undcu ; c .;: . ;~ech.. 1.3 :6. 11_,m:-c.hca<l:1 rc·.1tlers 
btt ' nm liter.:1l lv "bet-1<:~c 1. i.v,o eyes" as i n Jeut. 6 :v; 11:lC. 
~ ~~ . 
1.·,~rthcr!.101.~c , ·the. victory s e em:J t o be :Ei 11.2l . 'I'll.ere is 
n o c~rplicH: .. e:cc· .. ·cuc c. to t i1i~ lJnt "i:le ns ~ r ecurren t conflict 
of t~w.cc e;o 1~ . ~-101·covc:.. t he i=:; !.iue a t c t £:~ is t i1e "e.t c :cr..cl 
ephl1i:p~ advent u· c £01:- ·ch c. al t i rrmte s ove1"cign"i.:y o:2 t he 
Co ..,. 0 "' G '-'l w . 'i'he po:,:~teutous remnrl-:s o f t he a:?.: t iG ano I<a t ir an<l 
Lai::: iG i l l u s tro..t c t h.io i:nct .:.:.nd undersc ore t h e mome1.:t ou~ na.-
·i.:u:. c o f the i nc i uent: 1 6 
ht ' ibk 
ht ' i iJk 
ht t~u-i.: 
t qh. l':tl k 
d r:~t d t 





' l mlr. 
clr dr l.: 
Dc holcl your cner,1y , 0 :.1.:1.a.l ! 
J eho1tl y ou will e:.ii te your enemy ! 
Deholtl yot! will c onque r your oppocitio~ 117 
You \/ill t ala:.e your ctern .tl k i r.~dom 
Your evc: ·lns "i.: ing tlomin ion . 18 
G 11J cde·L1£al ls wi1"<i einc KcJn i ghc rrschcit verheiscen , <li e 
::m cin e:: b~etin1Ettc.n. Zcit ( ebcn r.lit elem Si c 0 tlbc r J ~u) L1r en 
~\.i.1.£ cm!£ 11.i:.11..1.'c u n-1 f tir d i e Zulmnft unabtin<le1~1ic h is·t , 11 c oncludes 
\1 . :3c !uaidt, ,~Un i :-;tum Gottcs i n ug~n .. i "i.: uud I::;·. ael (Dc :.:·l in: 
Al fred Ttlr,>elmann , 1 96 1 ), p . 43. F1 .. om Aqhnt I 1. 4 l:.f . it a p-
ne~r~ t ·1:-.t ~,~al i:; i n <.lced lord over t he z1 .. ~nt cornili c <leep 
(~) . 
lGnaal I II* A 8 - 10. 
1 7For ti1e -:.ioe. o f ~.mt in t h e sense o:c a.nnihil ~tioi."l of .:1 
J · -f o e sec .:i?ss . j L.~:7; 73 : 27; 9l~: 23 ; l l}3 : 12. I t is not p oc:~ i blc 
to dctci. .. ;·:1:£.n e uhei:hcr ~!.:!:.. i s f e r.1i nine singular 01.~ p l ur-21. 
Gray , o p . cit ., p . 24 c o n :.;itle1·::i t :-1is o.a a 1?:::: t r~ct noun use d a s 
(1 c ollccti.vc . GordoH, £2.· c i'i: . , p . 318 z:u.,ply t rmwl c,i:e s 
"enemy. 11 'I'hc u:::e of ·che fei:i'Iuin G. t o des i,2;11.~t e an abc"i.:ract 
i dc ~ is c ou:l\1oi.1. i u :ld)L~m, o.ls o . 
l (' .... . t d . . . t ' t 
"For t he coa c e pt o:c 11pm-1er " .:is s oc1.a c ill. -c n ,1c r oo 
<lrk see ~ios . 10: 11; P i.'OV . 31 : 3; f or t ~1.e concept o f " d omi n i on" 
or""-11r.:ou c rful :cule" aee J e.ut. 3 .2:L}; Ps . 77:lL•,16 ; 13.J : L~f . For 
a .Jiocu~sion o f the rc.,.\;.irko.blc parol l elis i!~ b c i:u c cn the L:.1:;;t 
t wo lin es of thi s quot~t i on ~-i.d Ps . 1L;.:.5: 1.3 s ec Scl}l..1i tl-i:, .22.· 
c it . , p p . 4L}f.; cf. als o :.J,-,.n . 3: 33 ; L~: 31 ; ~ -od . l;> :lG. 
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'1'he finality o f the concft.l(~st ;.1lso i nvol vet: t he total 
humili.:lt: ion and an.nillil ... t i on 9 f the ~ my . The dctc..ilc of 
y q t b ' l wyct ym 
yl:ly :ep 'f:: nhr 
. . . . . 
b ' L .1 ;,r~1l k 
clraJij h i m fo~t h , he s c D.i.:tc::-s 
hi.in ? - 0 
!Ie annihiL::.tes Judge .. :.ivcr I 
. . . . . . . . . 
co:c io·.:1.s is 1.ot i r.Be tli:, te.l y evi <icnt. 
CfLlph.::wi.:.:-.: ·i.: '.tc e;;:tcnt ancl n.::tt u:. c o i.: Ycim ' n e:~tcrmi nD.tion . 
'i'lu.io L~ t i1. ,_'cGCt' i :.:>i: ion of I>h.:t1~.::.o i1. ' s d anm.:i.tion. ( Ezc1-:. 29 : 1-J 
,:n J 32: 2- G), t h a t n on- ):'Ch ia de.:::cribcd a a a ~~cc.a t :-.;c~ r.1on-
~: tcr ·~ t.:1nni n ) who is d ra:.mc<l from h i :; n .::~turul hai.>i tnt i a the 
o f ~1rey uil 1. enjoy D. ric~l :ccpast . 
' .. he ti.'iumpho.;.1 t e:,clo.ma t i on " Daal :;hal l rei::.:»11.rr Ol." 11Hou 
.:Jo..:11 i s 1~i 11~'1 io not acciJ cnt.:il at t h.is junctm-c . It: f ~.lla 
into l o~ i co.l .::rq:.J.c~1ce a:Kl c !>:::>:. e.ssc::: t he ~ece~ca.ry r esul i: of 
i?or t h n. ki.1gshiP of ::i.:i.~l i o totally 
d e pendent upon t he victorious outcome of t h i a conflict . 
il.:1al ' s ld i."11'.~c'lip , unlike. i ts humnn coun tc:cp.:.1rt, is not 
19na~l I II* A 27 . 
201-'o-ce t he Ar.:i.bic parallels ci·ced b y Gray, $?.• cit., 
p . 2;. Cf:. J. Obc!'nann , " Ilo\/ ..Ja.:11 Je:. t r o y ed. ~ , ~J.v~l , 11 Jour-
nal of t l1c /i...rn~ricmL Orient a l Soci ety, LXVll (19L~7), l:1;}-201. 
choice o { a favor ite. but so .. :e.tt1inr; won uy co;, o~·i:. 
comi.>nt , ,,l ~.; ·c:1_,.,, -1:J-.L' 0.ce<l1' n"' c.li"c"<·~1.·on h""' -=· ' 10 .... 11, J..: _, voJ ·,c-· ..., 
.. • .... -- • "-.:> u '""" - • .:<.. .:, ' ,· • ' - - . .., ~· 
1·ise f: :'.'om l1..:mi l i .,\t i on ,:m u :::c.r-11itudc t o r~lor y , a. 1.,._ .,:culcan 
mi ~ht of his own h .:iu d c.n~l t he. tot al cxtcr1Qin:~ti.oi:i. o[ t 'iie 
cn cray . These:. ure t i1c es ;:;cntio.1 fe:~t ur :.~s 0 £ t he b a ttle ~pi-
co<lc i n t.1c :::c:::1t.~e.uce :in.Jo l vin:3 t he e o..:.:-u)lichr~ent: of k i :.~ch.ip . 
Tl1c S:::..l 'ta"l;:i..o 1 of 13::w.l :::.s the 
-..;o:.;, 1i c Ovcd _o:>.' c.l 
'..1.'.tc p.:·c cicc i1:::1tu·.:e oi: i.: ,;.c t c }:t Da~l V i-vi. u .iich follous 
t he J ~t:-1l --Y.aL1 ~o .1fl ict c ycl,1 i n t i1e sc.:!ucnce of G. 
is :::·.xc i1 ... !r J.i?f icul t to <.~e f i n e, as t h ._ u i ..le vo.. icty o:2 ccholm.·-
l y n t tc. .. 1pt s WO~lld COl fir,lt . In t he t i :. ..; t place i 'i: secu c 
p r ef era~Jlc. to tak e :.a .::il V i 1 to V iii L~6 as c. scp~:::.~~t~ ~nit 
:i .!ore over , t~-:.e rc :is no textaa.l i ~1~ic.:itio:.'l th.a t B.'.l.:~l "-!J-
I 1. . . f ' . ' . - t . .. . t 1122 ' • 1 t _le ivi;:1.;~ Gocie.ty o .: t nc aci:l.Vc 1; e:-..· ·-:i..L1. -y p ouers , \?Ll.1. e 
. . ' . ,. ' . 
~ue;~c.!;tc.J. :cc:i:e:r·e nce to r.i h:1.er o s r;ar.1.0.s is r .:n:n.e::..· .... ~c::..:>iou£ 
R. Drive1~, on . cit., 
-- --
22 · t "') c.:,l.'ay , 0') . £2:._., p • .J .<. o 
') n 
o.lt l10.;~;h po3:.;i0lc. c. .:J L'l..trt he::· , -u:1c t h.e:~ t;i,c blootl bath o f 
2 1o·w o ·~ t i1e l i fe c s ::; ence c ,·mnot be <le:tc z-.:ti n e.cl \l i·i:h n.ny ncets -
f C• • ·1 • 2h uv-e. o· ··· i ·t1 ... i'-y - • 
- - .. ~.~ - l,. • 
i;.; c oncc}:-n c<l ,·1it '1 i.:~1.c cJ<n.l t u tion o f Bn .. 11 ·i.:h c i/i c t ot· .:.'..H ! i: •• e. 
<· - • • • - • • ' • l l ' h . 
.:1..:: :-: 1.::Yt~.r..:1011. o :i: . ,,.!.:; i.~l.;)1.t u ~ C0Sh1l.C ov~r-oru DY t C c::p _ CG CJ.Oi.1 
o:Z ·1lc cre.:1 t ivo. powe:: . 'l'h~1t this a rjpect o:: t he J a a.1 myth 
.-:,..-,, . .: 1.: ·. ·i " · l .., 1 r -i b l J..-.J.. L..J.. .J.t.:y _ _, P-- ~-. . ::L . c . 
Fo r a f·t e.:. ·i.: iic sub::1is s ion of 
d t~toc fo l lom; i.:~1n rclcN:ic oZ l i f:c ".n..i 'i.:~1c creat ive a.c 'i:ivi'i.:y 
'.1.'hc opc·.1i ~\:; lin cLJ o f t i.1c t c:-=t a rc an e::d1o r t ::tion to 
c 1 it1 :::bl b 'l 'ar s 
. 
q! .. y t ' r w' a sU].mnh. 
'l\'l.e l i n e s 
J e:i:·v e ;.;aal -;:h e Victor, 
E~{D.J.t26 t he ,~i·ince, Lo '!.~u o f t ;.1e 
8nrth ! 
.l\:..~i.se, let p 1~epurc.tion be ni~clc, 
t i.1. ·,t I mny d i n e. him. 
J n o.l i:-; nm, dcci~nat e.d as ·i:h c .l?1"i n c c , t he V:£.c i:or iou s Lord 
? " 
-..:>Ibi d ., DT> . 36 £. .. 
24-p .: <l 
~· 
26'1'11.e root s1d i s p :!:·~llc l witi1 k bd i n ~\qh.nt II v 29 
uhict 8Uilcests t he ti·ansL _tion "ex :.~lt." 
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ovc.:.' "i..: l i.C earth • Such a titl.c i L~pl ics a :.JoVc'l:·ciGn ove::lord-
.-.11.•i,- 27 
..., .. ..1..1.J • D.::ial h a s , i:,y virtue o f '1.ic vic"i::o:d.c~ , 0ccor.1c ·;;he 
Thu s Cnal i ntroduces his victo:cy c~c cci.1. ·.::i.th 
t he u ord ~ : "The tilcss~ ..... e o f l'l.:1:11 t t LC Vict or. , t he :;~) ccc tt of 
Al iyan i1onl i s "i.:h~! victor 
E:_.:J.r c xcc.l lcncc . Cor:1p o.rable aff ir:.'!.:!tiotL::: ~:cc a lc o :i:ounc1 i n 
t :~e t.,ubucquc n t con tc:-:t . 
, . ~9 
e.~:C.!.. Ql,1Gt :..0·1 OC C\.!l~S : .:.. 
r .. l kn ' al ' iyn b 1 1 
~p t n r.1' i i.1 tl ' lnh 
'l\1ic c f or e.::<:0i":lplc , the £ollo~:·i-1g 
Da u l t he Victor is our Ki .. 1g I 
Om:· J ud~c , ..Ult.. ti1e.re i ~ none ::n:.:le.rior 
t o 11ira. 
u c ::c boi:'l1e. by Yam hio vnnquiehe cl f oe . Thus Da :.il ic eJt:1l tcd 
£he b.:ln .. 1ue. t in :)£ial ' s honor soo n becor.i<;s n :,.:l.S~~t..1c:::·c of 
as t he mi ghticut he ~o o f a l l . 1'he sl .. 'lu ~\tc.:c rit:i:-.1 is per-
fo:...:.1.c J by ..'.·.n c,i: , wlio io off icic1lJ.y naa l ' s s i ster a:!1.d con so1.~t , 
27Til8'.Ce a ::,~ no c .~·,.;~10nic nG :~ociation G c onnected u it'1. this 
ti·cl c !1c~e as :.'c,;x ~l:ro<l, o t-, . cit., fSp . GO f ., s ee :::; i;o i mpl y . 
2e ;_;"w l ~l iii ~~' :: . For· the t~~..:t anJ ·creutr.tc:.ri: of thiG 
ccction se.c -~1.f.!.·a, p . 9 9. 
29:.,wl V v :32f . ; II iv L:.Jf. I'.:1palruJ , O ·'.I . cit ., pp . 6:}..: . 
obcervec ·ch,:tt " t:hc. i: i n.:il sentcuc c u.1uz·i: i)e o. hini: ~tcn.d c<l to 
hit :.: 1 , uh.o ;.1 ... . s supposed to be t he :.:.~nre.uc h c.:.1tl of "i.: t1e pan-
theon , n ~md to \·1ho.i t ~d G e ~:cl.'..1-1-:t:.~t ::..on 'tvD.s tl.i r..·e.ctc<l . ~f . 
.. ~chr:ti<lt , 22. cit. , pp . 27f . 
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bu t i n .:1 cer t a :!.;. se.u3c t :!e bloo<lth:i.i:·cty , i l t e:c c r;o o :c :~n t"'.l, 
t h e o ource o f 1 i f c antl fer til i t y . Ia the rcwul t ~:1.t; f l ood 
of ~;o r e .\l1e: t l' <~v e l :s • 1 • 30 ti:'1.i.lhlpnc.r~ 1:ly : 
He.r hcu>.~t i tj f ull with joy, 
'=' l The l i vc:c of ·rt ,., J .. -: ri. t ll • .J , • .1. .... ._ '- victory ! k b tl ' nt t~yt 
1-b ... ~1-,., +-"*1 1 b<ln1 
_ .. J.. ~ ' " .... ... .,- ' '"' I<'o · zhe pl1.1.n0c.~ t}e.r 1:nce::, i n t i1c bl ootl 
of wo.rrio-z·~.:>2 
Her l oins i n t ~1e. of heroeo . 
I n t h i::; t h e vic i.:or·y o f :;aal nnd 'riis !1D..turc. 
:a r :cior ~re ex a ;:m erat ed , whi l e. L\112.t r c pt ·esc n i:c t h e te::..~_ ifying 
t o · ·::orn:; r, :.:·escncc . 34 
.:i.c t~ i s .'..l )_)l i c o.bl c to Ari.c,t as wel l n r; to Bn~l . 
,, ' 1~ 
u0. enc Lcnie r . These poin ts arc illuDtl"Qtc<l by t he wo::.~ds of 
J0,3 "'" 1 · , .; .; .,c~- ? C: J "'·\.,,l,. J_ -· .:.--1" -.-J . 
31Gray, o o . cit. , p . 35 t:i.~.:ms l n t es t lte l. ir!.e "For i n the 
han<l of .\n nt Is v 1.ctor y . " ~Iowever, ·t he l):-i r all el i ni~1 b ~ t .. ;ecn 
l.b t1r1:J kbcl c rn1. hardly be i gn o:.~c c1 . '.!.'~1e su~~e.st i on t l1.:"1. t tsyt 
Is r ~l a ted to Hebrew tusiy.:i 11su.cces :.> " is p robabl e . 
32For t he i,.eani n ~.- of cl:ur comp are t':ic .!\:::•n.'bic p a r c.1llel 
u · - • , 
<fa,·~rtr 11b1--ave 11 ; s e e Gord or:., £2.• ~- , p . 2;.; 7. 
331'he truns L.1.tiou of l'Yl n ' is b.nsed on t he V l'.:ciou s p~~~alle l s 
e.::Ii">loy~tl cls cuhe ::·e. 
3l• , · · · · ~ ' · ·· · ·• 1-~u l o c i ,. 1
-. ... 0 ::1~:l._1:cc t n e p O;."l.:::'ll.:L 'C 01: Nnc:i.1.: .!.11 hape .. a , -2· ...,.::..;.•, 
Pn. 66- 7·; , ,nj, W. F . Albri 1;ht , .;\rc heolor.y ~mu the -~Cl:!..gion ~ ,,. ' , ... : .. u. . 1,.J ' ,,,_ - - -- - -,,,.;.,;.;._...; ___ _ 
o f I s2:.~ae.l ( ILtl 'i::irr,o:ce : 'fll.c Johna .:Iop l~in ~ Pr,~s s , 1 9.::>3 ) , 
pp : 7L'r- 77 ; Gi:-ay, op . c:U; .• , pp . 127f . 
~\11n t },,.,,~,.. ,..lf· · 3;; 
.. 1.1o. .. - ' " ''-" ' 
L l ' i b YP I lb 1 1 
ql·t lrkb ' rpt 
l r~.tst .t1<ld ' il ym 
l klt nhr ' il rbm 
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~:ha t en emy "'if'uld r i s e t9 ..:.1:_:n.i n0t 
Baal{:5 
'..h ... , t f oe a i~a.i..n8 t t ne .!i c.e.:,:' a ~ 
Clouds:' 
!k.1.ve I r..ot s L:iin Y.:::;. , belove.cl 
of El ? 
lbve I not ,:mnihil ... ted the r;reat 
r;od "'i ver? 
-
1 ' 1· 1:·'cb·1 ~-11n ' ,_. P.'o,.·.lt'.1., ·,.;..,V"' -1 not "1UZ'"l"" '~> rn n ,· .,., 
- ... - .. • •.•• "'" - u. - """· .1. a • - l · : yeo 
m\}~t btn ' qltn 
:Sly ~ d cb It r ' Slil 
muzzl ed h i m.? 
I s r::i.ote the. crool:cd s e ::-pent? 
37 The mi~.1t y one u i th seven heads ! 
:1.:·~ t'C.)C.'.lt c d nt t i1e entl o :e t he speec h , f or i n ti .e. J.i:;nt of 
3.::>u no.1 V iii ::52-.J3 . i.i!ote t :lc p orallel pa~co:;c in ~D.Ql 
I ;': i 1-l~ •:-i:1ici'l. i.G t reated by tJ . A1.br.i:;;h.t , "Are t .1c ~ohod an.cl 
'cr.::rµhi1. ment i oned i 1 the U[;,I?.,itic Litero.t~e? 11 Bulletin of 
lh£ iu:ic:~.:.c tn ,.;c·1ools of C:·icntal ,lesearch , k"(~{XIII (19l:.1)-;-
39ff . C..: . 11• :nat:.1 ,)!"l<l t h e . ...12· 3go i1 ," Bul l etin o f t h e :!-.LC1.~ican 
8chools o:2 O::i:2-nt a l :.leneorch, LJCOGV (19i;.1), 11.:-ff .; Gray, 
£..12.· ... it". -;-PP . 27ff .; H. L . Gi nsbe rg, nni <l _·.n .. 1i::1 :c i~i1.t ·i:Lte 
/Jrng on? 11 Dullctin o f t he J\;:iericon .IJc hools of Orient .:11 ::e..,earch, 
LX~a1+J° (l~'}l), pp.12£.i: . For t ~lc. cnti-c _\.i.'1ci: c yc le. , cee 
J . 1\istlcit nm: , " 0ic An:..it-'rexte aus :'ns Sho.m.r.::i., 11 ::::cl.tscin,ift 
f~r die /'.J. tcntumcn.tlici1e 1:issensc haft, LXVII (193~) , 1 93- 211 . 
---~ ~-------------------
.... ~ . . . . " . 
..:> 0T1 ~0. ua:;; of the r oot ~ 111 ue;ar:Ltic n.n :.cm11.~1~ r ise 
' l.Y" n 11c '·,."11 ,:;,,1,ie 11 11b,:\ p ··""".,,.,l')t uou ... :, ; ... ~·L0 ('·"'1l.·~:;c ..,,.,.i- -f-or ~r-
"'" ;.' ' ~ .. ,-::; ... o , ~ .;_~u\.'4."l.t~ c , - ~ -..J. \..;> .. - - .... , .. 1.w - -I," 
.... pp :."cci.:::.t:ion. of ccrt..i.i •. O.ttl Test.:.:mcnt tux-ts s;,ic i, .'.!G Eze k . 28: 17; 
'f',:,u··- '~3 • ? • ,·1 c·· ..-:, 5JO . •"). AO . ? • 9h. 1 •:::c,• ·Pu ";>•'rhpr ' i' Ga::; te.,,. 
• .J~ ~ • ...., • - ) • .;.., • .., • . " . ... J • • &.. ) ' • · - • , _, - -- - ~ - • ., • • ... - ' 
" i<.:zekiel X,;{VIII:li'," E:,q>osit or:; 'l'i.:1.e.s, ~XIL.: _( 1?50 ), 12L} and 
1". L . Hm.·inr t y , 11.h note on yp', 11 C3th.ol1.c J.h.ol ic~l )u:~:cterly, 
y- ~ ( ( J • ) r ,. 
, d.V 19.:.>2 , o.2 . 
37Fo:c Ol<l 'l'cstc.ment references t o Tannin, Lcviath:11. ~':.J. 
t he drii~on motif cee. "'l'he .tcl c v .ance o f t ie 11:J.ttle. f or Ki nG-
s ~-iip 1'1o'tif, 11 i nfr~, p. 110. 
ouc h ui..;.:M:y c.c·to n,·!Lw.t cne:.1y uoul<l tlc.:."c to rinc U.!) ~~i ~1ct 
~Jo.al?' ' Fu1 t hcr..1oz·c , one ..:;C!t s t h e Liprcso ion ::roe:: ·c:'!.is an<l 
arc not c onfined. t o ·che. conquest o f.: Y,rn:i., ;).l"l.d thc:t: .::"~u ,.21:.<.l 
·cion Ll. C i. C Cti:Ol. c:cul l.ifc - ~iv e ~ . 
J"c•:~.,., -,·1c,.., ··t ·' · 1.· s 
• - •• ~- - - ' • l.. t i.w d 1.:i.·cc :n o@i ncnt ports of :Ja::11' s vie i::or·y 
tl}a. ' a.l 1 iyn b ' 1 
h.'ffi:: ' al ' iy q:,:dm 
38na nl v i ii 28- 32 . 
'.['hu s i:: he ~.nee.ch. 
The speech of ·chc moi;t v nlic.nt o f 
1,~ro~s. 39 ,.~.... \;.,. . 
39Alb:-ci:rh t .c\:i'..'chaeolof~Y and t he 1leli~;ion of Is1~ae.l, 
, , :., ' --- -- -.-  -.- ·-p . 19.:;i , t :-:.·.:msl:.-.tcs the u ccon<l ~~.K1 t h.11:.·<.!. J.J.n~s, 1 l. rn·eva:1.1.. 
over the heroc..s ,;ho m,2.ct m-2 i n t:h c l.:.2n1.l O J.: b~t·i:lc . 11 ::-·or ~ 
s~c Accadia.11 ou"adu "hcro . ' 1 'l'hc. d ifi:ict'!.lty wid1 _,.\lbri~ht's 
trc::n-tclll."i::io!'l i s th;:1t t i.1e m:.·ccedin~ hwt :.,~cm-.1es :i.:::olated \Jithout 
a ~r.:tr1t:1c"i:ic .. ; l clepcnclen:i.:. ·· Cf. ,:,;.~~y , on . c it., p . 122. 
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q:.. YY b' aro ml tunt 
. . 
11:·1eet me in t he turbul ent c nr-t,i , l~O 
13 t b ' prm dJ y r.1 II ) • ,.. , . • - d 1',") !. J.::r: :~uuc love acro~s t:L1e L:.:u.1 , · -
s t: ti l m l ~tbd '.:irs 
• 
11·.'our ou t pe.ac e i ·n. t : .c r 1it st o:::: earth 
" 'rha t I may incrc:;sc love ami <lc i.: 
the f iclc.l~ . nli-2 
Ti1ic ·i.;1.~c.nc l o.tion is quite in h~rT:1ony i-1:i.th t :.'!.c c ontc.xt . 
;Jaal 1.:.i:; c o·::i.que.r c cl t .v~ !.)OWe!~ 0 £ c ho.oa ond t .i11.::lt: han .:;:;iven co .1-
1\n ::?.t to co r, .c. to the Lmd whi ch llUd been disrupte d b y t h.i s 
war:C ·:r·c i.tnJ ti.1c rc e}.::c. ciae ~1er func t ion as r.1iDtr~cs of lov e 
L•Q rcu • 1 • l • • 1 • • ' 
' 111c. pi:cDcn-c t rons _ .. :i.t.1-011 ta ~e., ti11.e ine. i n ti.le n oc t 
c'? ~.10~:t . ::.en :.;c of t he term::; . 2!:IT 11 1c.c.t 1e 11 a grees p c:.~f~c t l y 
\ll.t.1 !.J..i1C 31.~ be:lot-1 , "Hay yo '.lr f eet run to i:ic . 11 Titc ·cr •. :.ns -
1.:ttion of mlhr;1t as 11union r:J 11 is r :..:tner f orced and un-.:1e c cGs arv ; 
~c a ·Jr,.'.f , 01:-:-Cit ., p . 37. 'rl1c~ o!.)vious rending 11 l m1<l of · 
~,..:i: fare 11 :1.c ;.. re.fei.~cmce to ·.,h.::.t has just prec eded is quite 
Gt!J.. t able . 
onC! uord , 
fror.1. a pot," 
'i'lle. tr.:m3i tio;.1 
l }2G .. -r<lon , £I?..· c1. "C ., p . 2L:.2 re:.:i.do ' arbd<l as 
G. :!. . .)river , o ·) . cit ., ,) • 37 t r anslates "honey 
~·1d 'r~·/ ,...... ,.. .ft - 1) ~ ·7 't1 '"' :i ; nc r-.,.. .  ,,,,,. 1 0~,e. '' UI. V ._,.J , 1..1 ;-.' • - -- •, • .J -'IJ - l".,:~Cll..Y~ \i • 
to t hn ffa·a t pei.:"con 11 I wil l inc :::-case love, 11 is s-:.ipport cJ. bi o.. 
s:l:.~1:~l.:11.- ·t 1~.::n cition :i.n the suose,·1uent lines or Da o.1 V i ii 3.:..:>-40 . 
A . Goc t :.;e , :,r,eace 0,1 :•:;.'.rth, " Du{letin of i.: ile :.1:1~2.-ic.::.n 8chools 
of Orient a l ~~c ~curch , ;~1,..,I I I ( l:JL:.4) , 17-20 oz:;:e.rs £.noti1c.r 
plauoiblc t-.cansl.:1tio11. as fol lows: 
Comr>0.rc also th': 
~;l1c'i"C he _ cl~tee 
libn:i:ionc poured 
/i~s..;nge o f Al' iyn ~.:i.nl 
{ lor.J of J\l' iy (>rd.m : 
. lc,nove. ~10.r f .!:'0£:t the eo:r.th ! 
Do ~wa/ uith p e.s~ion! 
£1ou_ out peac e over t :1e c..:n .. "t:h , 
. ·ct . t ,... . 1 d Luv:t.n1 consi · e.rat i on over -uc :c:i .. c _ s . 
translatio-:.--i of Kc.pelrud, ~ - ci-c., pp . 19f . 
this te:<t t o c ci.'t ni'. . cultic 1'itual s ii.wolv i ne 
into t he erotmcl . 
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nn<l fcrtilit:; thD. t pco.ce. or uell-bcil":.g r.1a:, now abound on the 
.\f·cer .::'!."t ~'>:hortation :for Arnri: to i.1.::stcn to hiLJ [J idc f or 
creative act:i.vity as l or e' ov ~::t· h~ LtVc.n ;1n<l e arth . 
tive. .2cti y it:z ~ i~l c }:pr escion o f victori.o..is ove·-lords'1iD i::. 
no ·wo.y i.1c~.:..1. i:eG t 11c. £act t h .:. t the ;:·e.l..2tively i i1...::i.ctivc £1 is 
L• ,:, 
·' ·i1'-' s ··-.,...i ·' t "'C'"' ' . ·"' o ~r: tl:1r> 1-,,.. ~ ,..;, l, ... ~ t..i..-\ , .., "''"'..., ._ .;.., - ,.,.\;.,!,.\., \ • 3aal does 
rwt c i·cat ... h e a ven :-..n .:1. cu:-:th here , c :i.t 'i.1c r e~, nib.ilo or f :-0~.1 
u 02: l cl t o c;.-:!u onr.; t r.:.Yi::e. i:1i. s iii:c - Givi:.1~ cre a tive powei· .:i.s lo~·<l 
oi t b.c CO~l,10S . L• Li. Th e pc.r ti~1cLLt lii.1ec of t i.10 t c::t re.ad.: '· 
' o.bu b:cq d l td ' ~faun 
xrl tbn hm.l ~~ 
I will create liGhtnin:; uhid1 t~1.e 
he.avens J o not knou, 
L}5 . , . • • . 1 , • Thunder t:Ll .'.11: d~L·anu a.ocs n o·, 1,now, 
~for t ile nm l titude::; o i: the. em.·th 
under~tnnd . 
8uch creative~ a cts m:-e obviously rcla.te.d. to i1i::; ~h :~ruc t c.::.~ as 
ns , rn.11, yet their presenc e .:.t this poi'!.1.t , pi."'ior 
L~3" ( . . J 
d . Pop e , El i n the U:.~~ritic Tc:;:ts Leiden: :J .. ~i11 , 19.:>.:J), 
I, • --- , P:"> • ... :. 'J i . Hot:c 'the <li s tinction of Schmi<lt , O D. eit., o • .:)Q, 
11
'~:hrrrcn d i~t de,. .::,chop.:er iet, bes e t n e t i .1 J ;:1 le::.~ Ertl.i:-ter 
<Le:c ,..'c h Upfung . 11 
,. ~ 
-.. .::>Rgr<t i :, h(~r e tr~r.:wL::.1. ted on t he b~1r:.:is of t ~1<?. Accadian 
~~·i ...... 71u 1 1s 1J~ec· ·1.1 ·L~oar.;·1,, -101.· r.-e 11 (,, .:, .:><., r.,q • '>u·:i ) t ! ;..,_, -trc"" 
"'·-{)U,1, J; i,;. ' ..&..LUI\. W J '-•'-• • •- ~• ...,,..._.. .... J V" • !Jl.--" ,,..:.,! 
.2.E.· cit . , p . 135, o.l thouih the non-:,cl . .1.canir1~~ i n Ur5~;.1:·itic is 
11wo:::.'d. 11 Hence Gra., , .2.P.· cit., p . 38 re.ads, 11.\ t, .::ttc.::- ·cl1-:. t: 
men d o not hnow," '1.'he He.b1:ew reqc.r:1 "ston.e:i r.la y cu:.;~;est 
" h C\ilston.::! n as another po:-;!.!ibi lii:y . 
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·to t he e rection o f tile ·i:c,, r>lc fro·~-:. uhic ~t .Gu~tl zto:c,.1s f orth, 
is to be i lO"i:cC.: . 
:i..c ·i; o t .:\ .0. plcce i n t ile taouutai n s or :~c.po-::1 , t h e s :Jc.ci.21 ly 
c ~toGe.n .2bo<le of iJ,:ul . .:'j,ccor<lin3:ly the .:-.c"i.:iv: .ty of J .:].ul 
l!ti1e. mo 1utui n o f my :::~th~r:i.t ~mc~ . " '1',1r~ relcv,::in.t p.:J.3 !;.::._3c ic 
' l·.,. 
n o·.-, [, J.. v cn: ~u 
' ib~yh (.") 
bn ' m b~b ' t l ' iyt 
Co e. now and I u i ll :::how it to y ou 
I, Go cl ·> i: S npon . in t' 1c 1:li<lc t o f my 
raoun:i.:ain ! • 
1u the c~nct-..10.:.. y , i n ·;,::1e lo-:..m:i: :.:ii.'1 of 
uy in 1.eritw:1.ce, 
In the pleasant place, i n t he : ill 
of vic"i::ory . 
connection ui t h t he c ot:tb~t ,:.otif , t his holy m.ountain lJcin~ 
t hat which he i 1::1G -,on there.by , the ·i.:rophy o f 'i:i1e vic·i:0riouc 
, ,..; ·ri u 
: ..... ~. 
'l"'hc kiti.gshi !) sequcrn.ce. 1.i:; tcri:u.nate<l at t his point, even 
f oll ow$ . .:.<'or i n ... se,we t h ic H~:..ole k in~ship -.e ;u cnce is but 
a !)1.·eJ.wde. to the lon.i c ,.:- c ycle of Da.il ns i: i1e stor-.1 :~od in 
ul.ich t he building 0£ a tenplc iz; i nvolvcu , in.nomuch aG Jn.::1.l 
L~6naal v iii l~3- L~6 . 'l't'1c p1.~csc.nt tr~1ns l:.~t :.:.on £ollous 
xi. ay , £I?.. cit . , p . 3G, :i.n the u1.: lin. 
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c m n ot e.:q:n·ess , i c n a t ure ac storm i ,i th.o-;.:!.t juct cu c i1. a t er.1pl c-
palace . Tb.•. s c ),c t e i;,ill be c ons i<lcrcd i n t he n.e .~'i: ciiapt e r . 
I n rec c i t u l o.t ion the f o l l ou i n!Z po.ttcz-n 0ecoL '-·:!:..; .:ip :-1::-::·cn~. 
The t h.01:ie is ·that o f na a l t he war-r·ior . i n 
L d s l o.v er.·y , ov ~r co11e s u mi t;ht y rmJ po.1crful n<lvc :cca1.:7 1:/it h 
h is mm han d. , c oupl c t c.l y .:.1rm i hil ..:;t e o hi G f oe. .:md c on c e :-,!uc·, tly 
~a i n !J t h e ld i.l.t sh:i.p . He i s there.uuon e~.:.tl t c~d a c the i ncOi.~-
n ,,;i ·_;_·•:,b l n ,·.7,_· ·1- "!.' J·. 0·1.• ~,.·,-., 1 l or ··, o ! ':: ,.,. .., . , , . l " ll (L. C. ''"'"'O " Cd 'r• " ?- " l.0 .r: • r t-" - -• -.. , - • _ - · u. ;i:; ""'"'"i. .. """. Jlo!~ .... ..(.., ... .. c 1 r r:y J..n[, 
~ - ~ 1:in ::; , .3a .::.l clispcnses well - .)e i!!:J on c....i:cth , e :~c:..·c i acs 
i1~ c:::-cnt ive a c tivi t y .. m<l 1:et:L ·cs to :1is mou.r:.tai.n o f v:.:.ct:ory . 
a t e.a·Jlc mu :.; t oc bu i lt . 
'l'hc 1d.1~sh ip ::~equc nce 0£ t he :..a ,.: l t 2:~t s h .i~ i ·cs i.) i bl ic~l 
,-J L~7 COi.lll: i.:Ci' p .::r i: i !1 t he 11[!0:.1z o:; t he Sea" ( F.~o 1. b : 1-la) . The 
i r, ,.l e -i-11 i 1 1·1,~1-c , .,.lt ··· 
- ~ '-- - · - ' .,i CJ. , .. '"" \,,~ 
t en t a tive con c lu.::::ions trti i)1t be dr.::ix-m . 
L}7Fo r the ti"cat mc n-l: o f t i:1e ::1r c h~iic f c. f1t u r c ::: o Z t h is oone; 
Gee i7 . c 1.~oo c .. ,1.:.J. D. F . ~:'reeclm an ,. "The :.;on ~ o f ~ li?:i ~"- , n J om .. -
n~l o f :•:c~r E .. ~::: tcr n u tuclies , .~I V ( l <)Jj ), 237:2 .!2 . Ot hc,: :.·~t 
ti"C:.£.lt UCll.i:G o f 'i:tle. son.,,· 1UCi udc ·i;llo ::;c o f !1. ,.:;c :1: '.\i ci:i: . 11 .:.1::l.S 
V • 
t:iec.r.l ie.c.l , 11 :Zcits c ~u ."ift i:il1" .J.i e :J.lttcst:1me L ·t l ichc .Ji s ce nscllaft, 
x:L ( 1 931), .::i 9 - 66 ; H. ! ozel.:1ru.~, " The J ou ~ of t ;1c 0c .~, 11 ·;e.tu.s 
Te stamentum, :t I ( 1 ~·.:>2 ), 221-228 ; J . iJ . Ha.tts , nT:1.c Song of t 1e 
Se.a , 11 Vc t ua •re::t.:rnlC.ntun., VI I ( lSl.:>7), 3 71-330 ; c f . '.t. G~s·tc1~, 
" Ho te.s on ·t h e ~ong of t Lie. .:ic.a , 11 The l'1:T)osi tory J.i· .. ec, ;~VIII 
(1936- 37 ) , L:.j f ~ . --
lOL~ 
1'i1c t itc ... e. of t h e son ~ i ::; t he c :~o.lt a.tiou o f tne no.'Ue .:md 
characte:1r o f J .::lluc a., t tc v i cto1· ious U.:\rri or . 
ov e.r "i::i.1.~-c "i:o ,;,orch:Lp r eacfo : 
1 :,ril l :.d:1,;; to J ~h.uc 
~-·o:c He i s ii.i cihly e xulted! 
I.lot:1 ho:cce mJ. c hn~iot, L~8 
Ue ltu :.. l e.d i nto t h.a sea l 
Jah:1c. is a 1.ian o ~ 'i·la"i.'!49 
<"'vo i r.:,4.. ,. • 15:1, 3 ) 
o -!:.. ·t t1ro·.1 t he t:tiillties'i: ,1istoricc l p oi;;c:c oi t ;~.'.l·i.: d .a.y , ti.1c 
Tl1e. chor-:i.otD 
::e c .2st i n to 
P.ha ro.oi1 i c i ndeed a f or, 1i-,lai:>l e. 
.:tH.J D.l '~ly ,of 
t ~1e sea 1.:.>0 
l:-8 ,;.'hc vocnli~at ior~ rekeb "cha rio'i:11 is plnuciblc a nd :;up-
P ') :.. t c.::<l b y t i1e nre acnt ~ta<~c of nrc hcolog i c al .:x.:1C:. h is t:m.·ic~l 
i n v r!::ri:igatio:.1 :lnto the tlc.tc of t h e i". troda ction of cav.21:."'y, 
0;.•o::;s ~1:.:tJ F-rc:!eclmmm , op . ~it., 1). 2Li-3 . 
- - -
t:.9·:c:.1.c .S:2t .~.'.:'..- :~:i.:::n .?cnt a t(!'l.lC:1 .,.,ould .::;u~~e .::; t :.1 r e aclin.;_; o f 
Jnh':1c g i.obor .:it t h i .::; point. '1.'nc menni u!;; ,.;o ul<l not be. ,:,J_ 'i:e .. c <l 
:i.n .«n,, " ''='l7 T<'"·,· J ..,,-...,.1c ... ... ,, n1,1~ln o {' \ •~·"" .: .~ •·1· ·,i·1 -~·., .._ ., .- -.,,.-cs 
• ....... J l./ , a,J • _v _ ~ " '" c...• ...,, c;... 1 c;.. .1.. • <..4.1. .LI. L v •.• -- \.. - .. 1 , .1 "-"'\.:, 
:::0.e ,..;."<:o ll . 17 :lG; N'lli~. l L:- : t!.?. - L;.5; :21:lli-; 10:33'; .Jeut . :~3 : 29 ; 
J o[,h.. 7: 9 ; J"aug . 5:23 ; Pt: . :~L~:S , et paseit:1 . 
;;o'l'he ,.1e.aning of l.EX. in Ugari'i: ic as "z~o f ~1'th" or 11~ ,'.) 
c owc1" ( as in .. ~.:t.'.ll I V ii 11, 29f.; I * i G) uoul cl -~ .. ,::;est the 
i:rall!·~lo.tiou : "'l'hcy uent do~m into the oea. ." The ucc of yrd 
i :1 v . 5 c -;io :io1"'ts t '1ic tra:1sla t io~1. Cf. T . ." . Drive l."', 
" HeiJrcw not:e.G, :, Ve.tun '.I'est:.'J:tcntu..i:n , I (19il), 2L:.9f . 
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a is c:cai.;,.: t2,oops 
.:;nnk i n t he rcc<.1-ce.:1 ! 
'l'hc dec·,.,c ~ov crc<l t h 0..i:t, 
l'llc y uei1.t J oun to the cle:ot,tO 
,.ts n ~tone! C·':.co tl . 0 : l~-;) 
l1is :L1111oct1.ous c 1:1~1 ... ac ·i:e~c . 
t l1c s tacca to l i nes: 
The c ne: 1y s a iu: 
I ' 11 p·:rsue? I' 11 ove:::-tak e ! 
I ' 11 tl.ivide t ,,.e npoil ! '~ 
,·ij ~;r e cd will be. c .... tcd!.'.:>J. 
I ' 11 bare ray swor d! .: , 
Hy han: t1:Lll c onq uer !.;;.,_ ( C:.:oci . b : 9 ) 
l'l t(,: vi -: to::: y bcl ou~,-, to J t1huc alo-:.1e . Hone c ..:n ,;,iths tand the 
' 'hy ri~5ht hanu., O J ;1hwe , 
I i:. i:1ight~1 i a p ouer !;.,2 
'fhy r i ~')Yi: h,:mtl , o J :1iiu e., 
Sh ,::,.ttcr s the e n emy! ( Exod . 15 : 6) 
:CuY-io:Js on al ... u ~~~1.t of t i.1c tl i vin e. pr e se-.:1.cc spe.11::. t he e11 d of 
o.r.;cnt:; £ or t he tot a l nnn illil.:ltion of ·che e nemy . 'i'hu.s the G ea 
( Y::irn ) ~t1cl t he stori.'. (..3aal ) .:i.1,e but pm.m ::; of t he Victor en die 
.S-1-::ross an<l ,: recdman ., 2.12.• cit., t) · 24,3 sur;-:;c.nt t i.ut 
thc :::c t;wo f:orh1:.; (ori. inall:7 tn1l 1 m and trs 1) preGc•: ve ti.1e 
8:;:·c.1..:i.ic e.:1cli :.::ic r.aem:' Ee; cc the t r.anc lc..;:{on .3ivc i.'l i.1cre.. 
j 2Thc i,te,1a i~1.e 
the Ug:.11"'i tic ' <lr . 
Gr c>.y , 2..2,. cit: :-;--i, • 
of 11mir;hty11 or " s t ron~'' i;::; ~u~i;c:::.te<l by 
For t~1e various t:r2.:.1 s l::\tion~ of ' d1."' see 
7S. 
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:CO:J<-11 ,'..l...t t h.o .. it; of J .:.:il·;-;c. i:; cstnb:!..ishc<l in t t1.c c ;;;.-.ccn"i: cvcntc 
o:i: hiotory : 
L 1 Thy 3rcnt ii.U:ijc~ty , ,.. 
'l'hou d :~d et cru:;h 'l'hy :i:ocs !.:, ,) 
Thou cli 1st s en <l f: orth Thy :Cm:·y, 
·1'hou d i d st blo·~-1 \ Ji th 'l~iy ·.-ri.:·~u. , 
'i'hc c e.a cov~rc.d. t hem! 
They s .:mk us lc~<l 
I n t i.1c r.1i~ht y wat ers. ( !::;:od . l:> : 7, 10) 
i n ·t h.ouJi.1t: :...e.Cfucnce to t he division b ct·.,c .a th~ t ,,o s ections 
of the Dn.:11 k i ni ~' tip t m:t~ <lescribc<l .:1bove. 
i s co.lC~l'i.1cd. uit h one aspect of t he. oe.~ co~~flict, 'the bc.ttle 
uotif . :To:.~ the !.:m .. en t 
Jl• 
~J.c ·::crs . ,. 
T:1.c scco ,d cect:.on o;.-,cns uith ::m e~.:plosive e:,..: .. 1lt "'-tion of 
'_his evalu,.i:i;:i.on i!.i b a.~ed 
i t-; i··i.~;:; in the hcc.vcne [ltld Lo-rd of t he. e arth. '.1.'he l a tter is 
:>'.'c::::pon<l to '.!ic p oue rful h.:u.1cl . T~1.e openin:~ vc.1. scs re.a.<l : 
~1ho :i..s 1 i b ?.. 'l'hce a. 'onu t he J o <lo, O .:ia hi-;e.? .~ 
·.-Jho is l i ~:c 'Thee. , .. ::.:.jhty .:i.:.:.on~ t he i1oly o n eG?;}G 
c' " 
_;:).J:Jo·tc the use of f~a ' anu :.ind t he. r.>.:u·ti cinle qai.nu in 
.1.qhnt I I vi L:.J aad J .:i.v.1 I \7 ii 2.> res pectively: 
c i t ., p . 
i.: ,. 
..-, o 'l'hc 1:-end.erinG "holy ones" iG suppo r ted by ·~he Jcptua-
g i n t, see. p ~.;:i:.·.nl l eliz::,il 'ilith ' el!m, .J:nd i:h.c :i:rc quent :.~cfc:..·c: ,ce 
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.Awesome. in lau<lablc. tlee<la, 
['c-f:ortner of g·c.~nt fe.:i.ts ! 
Thou <li J ~t e::tcnd 'rhy ri:.:;ht 
The earth 3u.:illm1ed. t~1.cm.;,' 
hanJ, 
( 8:co<.' .• l ·~ • 11 -~ ) _..,,. --- . 
.:\ f u:cti1cr consequence o f: t~1c vi.cto:ciouG cowhat is the 
rcvel:.1ti on o f t he: ycn~if·/ i 1:-: :cea lity of the divine n1·~ocnce . 
r-'~ 
1\.ll p::-01-;pcctivc i:ocG "1..r-c p ar alyzed by the 'cm5 o2 Jcl1ue;}c; 
and t he .. r.ntur.:?. o f J.1.il.,.m ns a true :11nD.n of uar11 there.by ac-
knowledr;e <l . none c an gc.i n.:;ay t h :: pe trify ing "i:crroi:· 0£ His 
milita!"'..t c :1~1r.:i.c-ce.r . Accord ingly, ~::':t c r re lo.tin~ how the 
p2·inceG o f Philistia, Hoab , ::,;dor~1 and Ganaan :l.°'·c.:icte.J. to this 
0ve.1·-.,11e lmi n3 pretwn.cc of J w.1wc , the clima~c r eads: 
Tc1~:..Aor a.Y).d <}_~cad overcau e them, 
I n the ~rcn:i::n~;.; s o f 'fhy onn 
They ,;-,er e struck J.umb as a stone . 
Till Thy pco~Jlc p .:1!:l s ovc:~, O J ohwe , 
Till t :·tc people 'l'hou ha c t created 
( . . ' , _: 1 ,.) !)'1SS OVel" • 1:..Y.OC.i . 0 : ~, 
Ec::c. t he vicarious n.:ttur e of t his victo1·y be.cones evident! 
J .::.huc :i.s fighting for His people., they are Ii;:; .. ~e.<lee.mc'-1 (v. 13) 
to hol)7 ones i.n tlte Uga:ci t i c te~~ts . vee, f o,.· exe.mplc, 13.:i:::.l 
Irr.:~ il H~:.c., "the ~o<.ls sat clo.-rn to foo<l , the holy ones ·co a 
m.e.a l . ll :.•or 1E"H:!11l i n t ':1.e Old Te~;ta.mcnt: see Pss . 29:l ; 1'39 :7; 
Dcut . 32 : 3 . 'i'he " hol }:' ones" are s l..JGgcstccl in De ri:. 3~: 2; 
Ps. 3 9 : 6- 8 ; Zech. 11.{-:;;,, et p.1ssim. :S~c furth~r F . Cr·o~c antl 
D. Free<lm."'1.P .. , •:'l'he i3l ,_ssing of Hoses, 11 Jo·..i.:cn.'.ll of .u:Lt>lical 
Litei o.tu.re , LXVII ( 1.9L:8) , 201 . 
57 Jros s c:rn<l Freedman, 11T:i1.e Son~ 
p. 247 , have su~~este 1 that~~ is 
1·cp1.~cse.nt s the unclerworlct . If s o , a 
·who mm;t deccend into tbe underwo~ld 
0 .r.J... ,.r; ..,.; ,... ~ : ' O '"' ci· t 
•.a.-• -4'o ·'- , .....;.:!.• --·' 
h ~1:·c pe;rsonif ieu ~nd 
p olemic a~ciu.o t Dael 
(, ?.1 S) of 1-iot. m..iy oc im-
- · . plie<l . GroDs and Freedman refc:i: .. i:o If:a.. 29 :L:.; Ge.n. 2:6; 
Isa. il}:9; Jonah 2:7 anJ oi:hi,n· p..-i.ssages to ill..lstrn.te their 
point . 
, .., 
.::> u,sce. Chapter III, footnote 67. 
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!;} (· 
and n.O ! 'C e.::.: ::>ccially his c reation • ..,, Hence t he crea tive 
( }·1, ,,.,.,.. ,., , . " . ' ) 
"' \.,iot. , .... ...) : ,. ~.:; • 
The <lesc:-·:;.~, ,cion o f ·i:h.c. fi.n~l o.c t ion of J c.h,·1c , i n •.;i.d .ch 
s{~ i l ~r to tha t of J.• i - , ... ... .... com1terpa~.-t in the n.2al t ext :..: . 
t:;101· :Lous fine.le i s un ticipat cd c.c.rU.cr in t h<?. n t rophe.: 
'l 'hou Jidst f ai.thful ly l c. .'.l<l t:hc..,11 
'f i1c pe.op lc whom '.!1hou <li<l.ot 1~edeeu. 
'I'hou Jic.ist guid e thet.1 by 'l'hy .. i cht, 
1'o \'hy holy enc £U:1pment. ( r::,:od . 15 : 1 3 ) 
Tb.is 
TL1c rc c c i ce J.oc .:. t:~on o f t he hol y cnc .:i..1pmc n t (n (}~ qods e.l::ii) 
;n~o)C8c. .. l . The t c 1·1n e.nc.'.li:·ipmcni: i s :.~1. i t self a neu t r al co:1.ccp t 
a.9 pl icab).c to C.:1n.acu."1 , Zion .:,.n.,i J a hwe nfr.rnc lf a nd C3p,~c icl1.y 
:.:u ital.i .L e. t o <lencri bc t he aoo<lc of the GoJ who i1e1::. r evc-.l c tl 
Hi u .. c b : to c. nom.:1.cJ.ic peo ple . GO Ti..c :.;;ui)seciucnt po r t 1"ait o f 
t h i::. location ic eve n more colorful: 
'i'hou uilt b rin;.~ t hem a: d p l ant tllc:-a , 
In 'i.:hc. mourttain o f: thy he::. .. i·cage. 
Thou h~at r,1r:1c.le. , O J e.hwe. , 
The place of 1'~1.y rule , 
The sanctucry , O J ... i"LWC , 
Thy h.:i1tds e8t.:ibl ir;hecl . O::xo<l. L >: 1.7 ) 
J f ' 
;>:;,For t l1c meani n3 of g£h a s nc reate11 0 1" "be.iet 11 see 
Cli:-.pter I I I , f oo tnot e. 28 . 
60Fo~· ti1c u~e. of t :1~ t ~rm :_rL re:ee:;."cncc to J a.i.1~,e see 
J e.r . ;,0 :7; i n re.f c 1~cnc e to Zion, I sa. 33 : 20 ; in r~:.fc:.:cnce to 
vane1an oi. .. I c :.:ocl , J er . 10 : 2.> ; Isa . 32 :lJ ; P..; . 7 0 :7; J e:i.·. 31: 23 . 
Fo::.." :.:he. une of tt1c ter i1 in tt1e Hari d o cum.<.e11."i::s , ~ce Croes and 
Frcednan , 11Thc So,1~i o f .i-1iri.im, 11 .22· c it: ., p . 24L: .• 
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I ;.,_ :J~c.1 1 iii L:.L~- L~G d i scussed abov e, t he abode o f 130..:1.l 
i s d.e::;c r ibed bo t i.1 ns a s n 1c t uary ( g<ls ) an J. r..:.s t .. 1c 11rruy..int o.in 
0 -.--- ' • my ne.r 2. t a tSe " 
b~i h l i n:3 of t he t C'.Ulplc for. Da~l ! Thus t :: (:!. "rii.ounta in o f 11er~.-
loc ,:-1.l i t y . ::1 s e.u i1crc t he t i:u~one (lcc ' u t:bt ) of :-rot i s i <lc~: t ical 
't•ri t:h his t.lomai n (' r 1i g lJ,lt). 61 Lik cwi ac , t he. a bode o:f: J .o.l:~1c 
uhc :.. e Is1·ae.l is "plante<l11 is n o t: neccs!;a:ci l y confined. to 
Houn t Zion bu t i n t he f i r st ins t a.nce i s ap) lica.ble to Cano.an 
.:i.s .J,.:Jr;1c ' s pc r::;; onal int1er itanc c. . 62 Ganana i c tLu ·onc! 
iim,cvcz·, ju~;t :1s i ·1 t he Jac.l scq t~cn c e a pa l a ce or t . .:~.1.?lc con -
s -c~. uc t c d. us ~ nymbol of. t he royal abode is n.:!tural l y n.:w oci.:it -
e t.l :1i th the r eign o .r- t he ;:;otl , 80 t oo the sanc tucry made. or 
e.c t ubli:)ilcc.l by J :.i.h ·.1c woul,.i r e ad i l y b e connected :1ith t h e 
C<::!l'!. t r.11 s c.L ctu.~r y o f. t he c ovenant k ing 1;1h c re.vc _ t h.:i.t :::.;~1rine 
lta .:-,pc n c.d t o be . 
In ·v·ie~., oi t i.1:~s sequ c·.nc e :Jc pict ing J ah,;m as t ~1c H~~rrior 
-:1i t ~1out pe e r , wiw e s 9ous e.s 'i.:h e CllUSe of t he enslaved, rises 
h.:m , co;.1pl .t e ly a~mihil ateo Hi s f oe , 1~ccei ves fitting 
6l n.anl r ~'< i i 1.:5f.; II viii 13f . 
r-.2 . h ' -. . . 1 • ' 1 
..., 0-ne cannot i gno :ce. t, a. c Si;,1.:11. 't1as a_so c ons iuere c.:. ~ 
holy mount ain ( E~<od . L9 : L:, ; 2l~ : 13; J\1d,.~. :.5:5; .) e.1 . ..rt. 33 : l ; 
I ·an,;s l ~ : 8 ). Hutts , op . c i t., p . 373 nw.i n i:a i rw ·th~t J cru-
salcr1 a l one c nn be me a n t her e. Fe r t l1c. op posite vim.T, s e e 
Cr o s s .::r:1d Free dman, 11The :Jon t~ o f 1·1i'1."i ai--n , " 2.2· ci"i:., pp . 2L~O , 
250 . 1"0 1~ Can ao.:.1 ( Israel) a s J :.1:m e.' o i nheritance nc.c 
J a r . 2 :7; 12 : Bf . ; 16 : 10 ; ;0 :11 . 
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e:cal ta.ti.on u::: ti1~ ~upre.me Go<l, rcvculs to all Hi s t:er~ible 
presence anJ :ccache::; the h.ol:! mountain f:-om u:lich Uc :,:-ale:::, 
t he final v~::-se is apropos in<lee<l . For just as E~nl receives 
an e t crn,11 kin~~shi p t hereby ( Ba c..!.l I I I ~"' A 10), J nhwe t oo nuill 
rei~~Tl. f o i:- evci: and ever 11 ( 1:::, :od. 13: J.G ). 
The :tcl cvancc of t he Dnt tle 
for . 'i110 c :1.ip Mot:Lf 
~on a.11tl u,1..:1.t co t:cibu.tions ca~1 be m.:!de fo:." e .Je.cper o.pprecio.-
tion of bibU.c r.~l thot!ght? In t he f il"st: place t h0 ti.iou::;ht 
~c qucnce in t llc ):·e:J , ,!cd:vc battlcG i:or divine kin.~:; i.~i p i G re-
ma~·I:o.bly c i .1il.:n: . Ti1is fuc t c .:inno t be ir:,11ored . I n ~cve::-ul 
In oth.:;:. a the 
Ue ve rthelcsc , n one of this <lemons t r .:i:ces any :Jir ect li te~\ill"Y 
d~pcnJe.ncy. Ye.t it J oe s sue~e.~t tI1~t t l1e conce.!)t of divi.ne 
!·:incc~·u -p h ~hl a.ssocia teJ. wi i.:h i.t a c ycle of i de. .... s .:il~o c urreni.: 
describi~ 0 t'i1e c:iiodu s cve.ni.: cdt~l.(!r consciously o~~ unconscious-
l y e:'.lploy c d t i tiD .sequence i n 0 1-d.ct~ t o .emphasize ·the .(ings~tip 
of J ahwc . \Jhcthc: t :1is presents a con Gc i ous an<l \.li r e.ct 
r,ole.u1ic .'le~ii.1:::t Dual i s not cle..:i.r decpitc t he numcro~ts st1~iking 
antit~cses. I n any co.se t h e ardi.:1ic ch~racter O )~ t'1c 1 ' ir:.•.;s: ip 
motif as .::r.:1 i 1teg rul pi:li:."t of the covenant faith of Ia1~~11l C.:ll'l. 
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n o lon~;c r be clismio::;c • 63 'l'hiu st3tcoe.n t is aloo confi.1"1'..1.c<l 
b y r ecent invcDti ,.~ation::; i n t o the p:ceciHe n~1:i:urc of the cove-
nant .:i.r. a mutual a['.;1"'ecmc"il.t pattel "'ncJ ~fter t he arci.10.ic cuze-
ln t he COVC i.1.:l"il.t 
J£1hue becm:tC! King in Jeshur un, 
~Yhen t h e heatls o f the pc.o:lle uc1re CD.t hc rccl, 
Tii.e tri0eu of IGi."'l!.c J. t o i;e·i.:he1"'. ( Dcut . 33 :;) 
Jalr.;e h is 10d i u ·w:Lth h fa1 , 
l'he shout of a I~:i..n__, i ·~ his mi<lst , 
,_ u o<.1 who brin~:.; hira fror.:1 Er;ypt . (Nur:i . 23 : 2lf.) 
I n ot~tc:. HO!"',i::. , thc~e .:mu ::;:i.:.1il£1r references confi:.~i. ·i:he 
maj or. a i ,;~1~fi.c cl:,1cc o f the !':i.ngoh i p of Jahwc in t.~e. l!:._'ce.l ite 
,. ( J 
covenl':.n t an J in e..1:cly !fobr·.;w !)Oetry. :..,.:; 
Hm-,cve:~, when one mcl:c .:, a det 3:t.lecl lin .o.ly:;; i:.1 of the 21,~tur e 
of tl'te c:<~:~loit.::; c f Daal .mJ the m.~p;nal:i.a of J o h\lc one becoin.cs 
63,l'hc outl i ne of t his sequenc e i~ , 1.ore th:m a H,:;ccture 
toward C:ma.:-ini te con cej)t::;" as H.nt ts , £2• cit.! p. 380 tleacribcs 
the. e.f::'.:ort s of Cros 3 .:::.11.<l F1~ee d!;1an i n "Son~ of ~Jil."i£!.ol," 22_. c it. 
64c o::ipm."e. t he tre atmc 1t i n Cht.pter I. 
r~ 
v:;J ~c .... "'1. ... " O '•J·1·n 10 . 3~ . •ud1·~ .. . '}..:," . "I .··:a,1'.. L'.. 4. 8 . 7. l 'i . i. ') . V '- ~ u .. c.Jl~t. • • ; > U \.J • , • • - J ......, • • > • 1 - • - 1 
? ss . 2li-: 9 ; 6J:25 . In .. ·ecen-i: t i i.'1es t:he ca::1~ conclusion has 
been reache d b y Gross .... n l Fi ... ec<lrnan., o:>. cit., p . 2.50 antl 
E. J a cob , :ias Sh:.u.1!"a e t l' ancien Test"i:.c~(1'c.uci1utel: 
De la.ch.aux ~! Nicstl~ ~ E >60 ), p. 813 . Comp.'.l1'c also ·ch.e discus-
sion of Scru.11idt, .22• ci·c., P:>• 6l~-69 , who i n:::i~to that t h e 
ent ry into C.:m .. an is the tcr .. u.nus _£ £.££ f o~~ t h.!.~ c oncc9t. 
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awa:'e of a llronouncc ·i;c 1:::ion between the t wo. G6 ~·or while 
each goJ. :?.ppe:i.r c o.s .:i , •• i~ht:; anJ. triumphant 110.rrior wi.10 ex-
hibits both dcqtr· ... 1ctive an.cl cre a t ive po,·mrr:; beyon <l c or.:ip.:::.rc. , 
t. yt:lic ~1l C.i.1countcr . J~lwm ' s revcl~tio:1 of his kinr;nltlp in-
volvc::; n defi:wolc locn.l i t y i n t ir,1e an<l ~pace. , :m ~iizto1'ical 
o~noncni.: ::.n ,l o. loc c). wor·i.d p o';lCr . Sc ~ , 0:'a: ) i-1ind, (Banl ) 
pc1~;;;onifi.cl'.. d wotic f oe.., . 1'hia is a b .~t:tl ~ ·;,itness~<.l i n 
lle :cc the. po\7e.::ful .:1nJ. ovcr-
:)owc:r.-in ~ i1;;:~ te of J alr,;,m i.s a reveL.ttion of a pc .... ~souul God a nd 
.1orcov !.~ , .:i.part fro :i :1.::w l :s inevit able i nvo 1 vcuc.'l. t i n 
t ~1c ucl l - bciuc; o i~ the c ::n.'t h by the d ispen ... ~tion of: .i:e;.' ·i:ility, 
- t : r, r ., • . • ,. • ., .: , ~,-. 
" ' u ull.L J. t: , .:.l£ a over ~ .i.c ,•. c hoice o f one p eo~le 
OVC:.' .::r~1.othc;.~. 
hiG .:.ctivi ty. In f.:lc t it is 11'"\tu .. e rn .d not pcoµlc w'·iich 1.s 
his conc e:c~1. . liic of 
cc..rth ui·i.:~. pen.cc :1~1d well- bei ng, Ll~S com.r.\un im~ is wit~l. ,'..nat, 
Hor th . An.y :i.n<licnt:ion m.: .:.t"tl e.lectio-:.-1 u oti.f ~~s totally ~bseni: . 
.)ivine. u1~~ th ~ml jculou/Jy- h~ve no conne-..tion \Ji th c.ny 
66see the .-m~l y~is of 11T:te Jh.:i'l-·a.c tcr of J :..~ii-:.,c, 11 in 
Chapter III. 
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<lcsigH.:·.i.:ct"i. _)Cop l c . T:1c cd i t:1in,:rtion of 1"iv:,.l~ and t nc b l oody 
~~p l o i t:~ o f h is ;..1l tc1. e r~o a:.. c but the. e.:·:pre [.; s i on o : ::n a.1 ' s 
c i1.~~ractc;;· in c osi,ti c at'L i i ro H:t:i.:h.out uny cli:ect r c le:vo:;.1cc t o 
a oen ::.d. t i ve p a t .-to s over a g ui n t, t a pc.:.:·ticu l ar nation . G7 
Nc.v c.z-t lv_l c.s s , the rel c v.:::mc c of t ~. i :-; c omr~:r i.Bolt i ::: n o t 
~i.:o J.y ~n t ithet i c ,tl . Fo~~· t he I :;::aelitc uh o '.: .. <l c o 1:.1c i';'.lto 
con t ."'.c t •;li'i:h C~1n anni t c cu l t u:cc. , ,md. i:1 p ~r t icul ·:;:- ~r~·d i. C.::m.aaa-
ite li'ty th.o l o~y , -10ul <l have be e n au.:;xe , f r ot:i the out::.,c. t , t hat 
d ivin~ k i ngs h ip H~.s popu.l e.rly con s iderc l sor.!ct h i nr; th:.i.t ho.cl 
to u c -;; ou , not ~-.: i mp l y i nhe i:·i'l:c<l , inl1crent o r g i ven. 68 ~ie·1ce 
i t i ~ q,·, i.i.;e p lc.rn:.iblc tha t i n s uc h -· m:Lli e ;.:. the 7>1~0- L .:r:1.a tion 
o ·:-: ·ci.1e vi,:;tor i ous ~c t s o f u:1r :i: ·· }:'0. on t he p .:irt o f J :.:h\1c \.lou ld 
b e u i.1 c r.:u t •t i~ ,.r.::1y of af~i z..-...:~ing t he <l ivin e k i ngshi n of J c.h.we . 
:;uc ~t , n '°~ ·:r i:i.' t11c tion , ;oul<l automat i c,J.l l y coun<l c c :.' t a i n pole r.1.ic~l 
overt on es . ho _·covc r it i s urec i s ely t he.ce. .-oyal ~etc o f 
'i:1·iur. n h u i.1i c '.."L D!'o·: i tlc d 11:~ it.: petus f or I sz-ne.l ' s r c op on De. to 
. . 
Jahwe ac t he s U:?.Q.r u i n ove rlorll in the c ov~nc.!.ri.: , i or l s i~;.:;.~l 
h ntl ,,i.t ncs s<:~<l t he batt l e o f i.to ~-:ing . Thus , ·1he1:·eve1· J c)hve. 
i "i.1i.:e.rvcn,~s t o def c o.t ·i.: he e n emy of I sro.c l Ile i s 1·e ascc1. t i n;:; liis 
:ci n0 s hiµ , whi c h a lso rne..:.1.n.s tha t t he. be.ttle motif io an inevi-
t able pn1: t o f t :1c conc e ~,t of d ivine l::.i ne s hi p s o pr cv :.l cnt i n 
r 7 • • C 
u Comp~rr e ·t he. <liscu s ~don of 11'l'hc Sov c.re i:..,n C 1oicc o:i.. 
Isr-o.c.1 , 11 und 11The. J calouzy .-tc l.:ri.:ions:.1i p ' ' in Ch -:pte r III. 
6(' 0 Supra, p. 93. 
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.:-\.nd nuc h batt]_es are 
f irct an<l f m.'cmost t i.1.c confl i cts of ilic·i:ory lii~e that f ir:;t 
:-_;lo:c:i.ons p1.·e c c~dc.n t oi J :ih,.,e. v cruuo p : .~:.,~oh . 
Ii: t l1c p :cc z c.n.c e o[ cer tain ~~1n uani'i::e divin e k int,;s hip 
i 1~1.."1c r~r :1 in t his ~)oe .. :.>c g r c.n te,J. , ·t no::.1 t i1.c o,;;ortli :.'l.f.~ o £ 
El.::ot..l . 15: 11 ~1.-i.d :.:: i mi L 1:.' p as!; age c is r:10 ,.~e 1'e..?.clil y unde r stood . 
I n ·the f irst p lace t he a s:scJ:tio: , 11Who iG lil:c Th ee .:::. .10·1. r the 
' .J 
~ o<ls, O J niiuc7" is dcpc.ndcnt u non t '1.e 3ubse1ucnt :_)rocl;.1.~.u:i.ti.011 
h ouc.vcr , o .. y e not hin J c:":'li.citly c oncer~1.i;.1g ·c!1c CSCL:i;.ti~l 
e::istence of othc i:· :_;odo as m.1.c h , but ::. i r!'~pl y er:lployo t ' 1c co11~~1on 
G.:1\L.:l~mi cc. i.ma ~; . o f divine k i n0shi p as an 11e3tablish.cd ::;u r,cri-
o ~:-ity ovci:· :211 :Jo<ls" i n i-c l ~tio:1 t o J c.:r,·JC. nir.u::cl f . 70 I n other 
\JOi: c.1; , t h.i ::; is bt'-t a cul t urallY. relevant ~-my of ~ Y.i-nr; J '1hue. , 
t he c.l i !.'ect m1u1c<.li otetl divi ne. :'u le of J ahue in i ts m·m midst 
69sce J . Gray, " 'fhe Kii.'1;_;Dh i p o f God. i n i:!K : .. ;-r o ·Jh e.ts and 
t he i's n l ms , 11 Vct :.1.~ Tcst nmentuc\ , . ·r ( 1961), 1-14. Ho·te e.:.pe-
cially I>cs. L'r7 , 9;), 99 which acnocic.te J o.h,;e ' s :·ingchip s ol~ly 
~;ii.: h f::~.::od~s i: hc::1cn . 
70For a d iscussion o f th2 1~01e of 11J ~hwe als :·tl 1i:; J.cr 
1tJttc:c, 11 cce Scluni dt, on . cit., ·1p. 69-76 . Th:. sub ject ·will 
be , iscu.:;Gcd in gz .. c ot t'!rclct..::.1.l in a l a t e ;;: c 1.~ptcr. 
71Ibicl., p. 72. 
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and not Dc:.cly l.i. oor.1<! 1~.:?.vcnly council o f g od~ . 72 Once 
uay , 
if t h is b .. '.ttlc motif: ir.; -..·e lcv~::.n t i :1 u g e.n~rnl 
t hc1.1 t hose L 1i.:e1.· biblico.1 p c.:;c,'.J:'c .s uhich .,peal: o :i: com-
- -..J 
batnn-t s C.!:.licitly 1. ent :i.on.e.<.l i n t, _e Ug:;iritic tm·:t:s can. ot be 
to cbs c ribc _1b.o~·aoh who i :.; ~iven t 11c " sca ttcr i n[?; t-z-ea t n e.nt'' 
a ppli c~t.l ·co Ya:Ll ( Sxo1.l . 29: 3 - .:,) ::1r~ci m;.:tle a tor-:.. cn t of bloo<l 
t i1.'.!t u oul d dclijh i.: t c h l:.!art o f .An at ( ·':;o<l . 29 : 1-8 ). Ac-
c o;:-tli 1il y , not Oi.L. y i s t:hc "battl e :for ld: .~shi p 0 ii a 0 e ry .a,-
p li..c<l co t h .~ c ::,:otlus cve,1 t , but Phm:aoh the i:o~ n.:ir c :-:ce.llcnce 
:i.::; dc:.:;c:d.:)cd i n tc:i: .:is of t he r:iytholo:;ical d:~agon s enunc.:c~ted 
o.r1ons t he u i ,)1'i.:y ~c t r; i n J::i.al ' s rfr, c to 1~:i.n 0sh.ip. 
c l e ar i n I sa . 51: 9-11 ~;hc1 e the s ar:1.e. victorio:.1.s .:i.r m of J :::~hw..;, 
who once d ivided t h e ::.e.:1, hewed ~~hab and pierced Tanni n f or 
t he r.e.<lc er:ie.d t o nass ove r , i s n ou called into a c ·cio::. . to b .. ~ing 
t '1.e r c.<leerl1e.d o .ce taot·e to i tc 7 ·· mountain of rest! .:; In the 
co-;.1t c:x:t Tann in ai1<l . ~1-la.b lo' 'icall,, refer to Pll:?.ra.oh i:he 
, .) J 
72rbid ., p . 7:.,f . 
73The. si:·i1.ila1~ity i n tcrv'li n olo;:sy be.tween this p a s~-;::1g e 
and t~rnd. l > ic irmc1edia tely apporent. 
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7L i. ti r:,;htiec·c of JD.il~,c ' n hictm.'ical foes . } I.i. Pc . 74 : 12- lL; the 
ps.r.lmist , ~f·i:c.:.: d e.f:iu inG hi:., cu;.-rent pre<licanc. t i.:l!. i <l vicious 
Yet :J o<l is 
'.)"J' f. 0 1~ ,i ~'ll , : 
~. ~ . ~ •. • i..--L4(., 
'l'hou d i <l ct 
Thon llidst 
.. ~" v1· · · ,:_ .-1 r. 1 1 !:<J - '- L1 4 .!. '- 0 -,, 0 J_ 0 (l. J 
s ol vnt ion i ·,1 the t!ti...'..:;·;,: o:2 
tl:i.vine t he ncn ( Yn.m) :-15..th 
break t he head~; of Tanni n 
w~te1:·s, 
c .. r·c~ , 
Thy n i 0ht , 
upon t he 
'rhou di 1s ·c crmJi1 t he itc,'ldc of Leviathan , 
Thou d i ..lat r;ive ti:.rt a !:i f ood f oz- a people. a.1.1ori.g 
desert c reat u::ec . 
I ""l ti1c li_;llt o f ·i.: ;1.c rn:ec edii1~ , t his divine act of c.:ilvad.on 
CC.'.l i s t iie p ·:.:·tini of t he. w~1.t e r ::; £tt the :'ced !..iea, w~1ile 
If t i:dc lin e or t h i ,-.kir:.~ i s cor-
~c.c"i;, thc~t , to t his poL t t hc:ce is :92.. reference to ~ inde.-
2§1.<lCi.1.t .• y t holo~ic:,1 battle bet<:Je c:.1 Jo.h.:1c .:mJ a d:c~on , 75 
bt: t c-1.· r 'P ~l. y ·t.·- i·,, t.,J ,..&.... ,,. w .n.1,plication of t he C,.nao.nite 11ba.ttlc f o r 
7Ll·In Ps . 8 7 : L} .:ll1\.l I s a • .30 : 7 :!ah.:ib is c lca1~1 y ittentif ied 
':ith ESY"?t ,-,h ich uo:;lcl support ·t hq i dcnt i f i.cation o2 ·i:hc so.me 
:t.:1 Ps . 8~ :11. .Ju.s t .:.1t; i n E:xotl . b : 11 Ja?.n;e i D i1er~c. c.xai.tc<l as 
t i1c i n c o..:lpa1·able One becmwc oi: His control of: the se.a :in<l 
COl1(1UCG t of ·.:.:.:::10.0 and ~'.ll I1is f oes . Cf. ~li;;O Job 9 : 13; 26 : 12. 
·1· 1• • ' ) 1 • • · ' t . . · 1 b · P • 1 1 ' (" ae. Hno ~e <.1.8cu.s:-.n .on 1.'".l:::: uccn m1 · i c:i..o~"l:c u y .. \ , .ic :i.ue .... , _nc 
uabylon :i. ·u. ·kmcois ( ~~1.ica~o: TtlC. Univ~-Dit:; of ~;hica &;o i. re.ss , 
l :J..>1 ) , pp . 102- lJ.L~ . T:1c:1. e is no i ndicc..tion t hct 'l'chom uo.o one 
o ·,· th.2 c haotic e "ite. .ti e ::. clevtroyc.cl b y Ja:.i.l . 
7(' 
.?Gray: ' 'The ~(L1?;si:li!) of Go<l i .~ the ,_lrop~tc ts a-.1d Ps ~lms , " 
O;) . cit . , ·) . 5 , rrocs beyond t llc e v i dence :;hcr1 he o..:;.Ju.mcs the 
cxiztcucc ~ f: an i ndeo e.nde:i:1·i: biblical traJ.itiol1 conccrnin~ a 
uriLleV..:l b :.ri.: tlc between J _'.h·;;e anJ t :le °l:1.0:1.8 i:U~8 W:"l. ich iD only 
l .:itc:c n.ct;oci :.1t e:d u i t n t ~tc. c:ro lus i ncidmTi: . C2. Schmidt , 
.9.E.• C :i. ·;: . , pp . 39- l{,2 . 
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ho..s ... ,o 2orce:Cu lly dc:.lOLGtr~-ri.:e<l , t i.1e confl i~t bet1:1ecn ;3,2.:::J.. nncl 
:to wa·} <.:01m cc ·ccJ. wit?-. t h~ C 1."r a t ion of t he coamo::; as !.mcl1. 7G 
I 1 o tb.0.:.. Ho:. <le a clr.:t::;m1 myti.1 ic not n cccs.:;.:l:"ily a cre:atioi1 
myth. The B£>.by lon ian myt h of Hardul~ and Tiru-,1a·t is -chc. m·:cep-
It is i ncor::e.ct th.en, ac r::any have 
..:i.1 an ciei.lt c.;rcntion 1,w·i:h , f or in t i1e. passa~cs !".otcd above 
t he conf:l ict::; i 1 volvc.J all t tl~:c. place after creation , the. 
<l:. u.::;on L ,t. \.,.;Cl'Y oein:::; ::i.pplie<l to the b..:.ttlcs o f tii.~e and his-
tor y . 
l.'.!:1ri. t he e:;ame Gt x t r...::1ent be ~ .... ,tle con c c r ,.i.nr.; t >.e bibli cal 
~-c~c·. cmcc..s t o .Jait,:;c ' n con f l ict : ;~_i:h t he sea ( Y2r.1)? It is q-:._1ii:e 
clc a!' that i n "'l'i.1e S -01 ~ of t he.:! .Se.a" ( r:', ... o .-1 • ..., ... _ \,,,!., . 0) ·i:hc sea itself 
i s i n :10 iuy v~ .:onifi e.tl ! 7 .:, .tmd a.gain, at; noted above, the::-e 
7.:;Jc hnidt, 22· cit ., p· ., . 39 - L:.2 . 
77'.1 i1.c~e deB i gna.ti on3 r evert bac::: t o t h ~ worL of ~I. Gun.:e l , 
Sc h oofunr; ;..\:1d Cluos i ~1 }..1.1<lzci'i.: ui1<..l Urzeit (GcJtti 1.::.;en: -,~:.mdcn!'i.oeck 
" ' - " ·"'l .~.-1("1l) ) .:- _, .. ~ ·•l -- ·~ ., b ,,n,.,..olorr,- o ·" -·~i 
" ' 1. ,1._r., * (?.._ 1 1.., u~ ;;, • J..!l n .::u: c.1.c...-. ur. , ... .;a co~, , .:.1"" • 1 :1 --=.  ~ Tc~'i::1:.c:1t C!ci, Yor!: : H.:.1- !)Cr Dro.:.; ., 1 9i 8 ), p . 130 is but 
one :1.lluGt 1·a'i::io"t of t his pi~e.v:.:J.ent u::;age . Ho,;~ver, c o:::1:n1re. 
t ~1c s..i.me ':i::ltc _ ' s <listi1!ction bei.."\leet 11un myt:.e co::::11i quc" a."1.d 
"un mvt!'le cos110,:011ic1u.e 11 i n his L~.tcr oublic ation ; Jacob, J u • "J 
-
• : 0 .. c: ,, n ,1-.L" ·; et 1 ' ""Csi •>n "i.''e •· t"' '·'"'11t p 9.:> 
..... - V \.1.t-. "'"- - \,, ... 1 -w . ~ t.\.~-~. _, • • 
78c:cosc und Freedman, :rTJ1e ,.:ong of Hir i el,.L, 11 op. c it., 
p . 239 . 
llC 
I t ic the 
bnt tlc f o :>.: co .... t,tic control o:i: t he cr,:).ntc<l ~:orl<l • 
.:. I0 ~·1 u llilc: it i ::; true t h..:i.t the VD:rc tru.1jori·i: y of "u::J) ~. icnl 
f;o1,1ct.1i ;.1.~ u o:. e . 79 The ~e.:1 i s i i.r:-; t of ul l a Jiviae. creation., 
11Ti1.c Ge.::i ic; :Ii:.~ D.i:ld Ile made-! it 11 ( Pc . 9:J :;.>); it ia t he very 
f: 0·_1i.1dnt i on o f t ·1e Lor<l ' c e~ .. ~t. ( i. s. 2L, :li .). Tl1c sen and the 
..... ,, 
" •.L\.. :i.!1. .t· .c t a re.Gul a.. :Zc.:itu1·c of t : .c c re,Ation po:;::tro.it 
i n t il.c 01.<l '1.'cG t a .:c.~1·c, i.>Ut u i'i:1-:.oui: any e.:..:plicit <lc s cri ption 
o [ ~ b ::-.t i.;lc ~tti ·; i1 too:.~ pla ce bef o:i: c. crea t ion. In Ilis creative 
1.lcvm.~-
·'- ,_ .J. ' lC" ( ' J.., 
,_ L. .. l . \.,1 · - ...., • L}G: 2£.) .:i.nd the u ors :1.iper o f·i:cn clescribes 
h ie p li1~b.t in ;:cl ,, i: io-.1 ·co t h e. sea's rcbe1lious :.1ci:ivity . SO 
Dut no b a ttle t cl~ec pl~,cc; J~hue ah-mys hus t h c:-;e. poHcrc under 
as ::i n~ ( P.s . 93 :1-Li.). In .:.'. gcn e.r::;l w~y then t he se.::i clocs 
!"c ;::>:.. e ~cu t t ~1.c ... i1.::iotic .:~nd c .:i'i::o.strophic phe.rtor:1.cna observable 
i n n :.t u::·c. , y c:i: tllc .e ir, no evidence of J.s.ltuc having f o~~~ht the 
sea £ or SUl.)~eh nc y on cn!'t.1.. _~1.cco:c<li:.1.gly ti1c cle.scri !) t ior~ of 
79 .,["-' H 
... - w _ .. . 
t abbi:.it, ' f-kmy 
(19.;;;,) , .1-21, 
G. 1 ~ay, 11.:,omc Co crnic C0unot.:.::i:: i on s o f ~!ayi.. . 
,·!.'.lt c.1·s', u .Jour:.1 1 o.!: .Jib l i.cal Lite._ ~'i::i..!l"c , L "':IV 
_.:Ol' a SOl, le1;1i'1at e...-xtrene p o :S :!..t:LOll 0 1'~ t he ;;ubject. 
30,., ... l• '·) ,.., 69 2.r. 1 6-": · 1_2 1'· ·.l·,_r, .• •, ll~l• .. •.7•, t;o" .· -?..,'>·J.-: .,. · · ···-"'r.. . ;."'S oJ. -~ : o ; : ..:..., . .!..., ~ . ...., - - v 
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c,,.,~~a'"' 1- ..,..-1.  0.1.r. y ~·" ·>t., r.·-.0,1 ·, .-: .1 lo" 
..... "'-....... , '-""-\.".-. "c.....a., ..i.. &. .. ..J-' .. ..._ • .t....,..I • - . ' 
co ~19lc·ce t he p icture e.nd ~peak 0£ ti1.c sen in a 1.10.y Hhich Guu-
'"' l J entc t h e. Y.:nn- Bo.:.tl i ,n.age.2·y" thereby CL pb.asize the cosrtu c 
:.:..in~c i1.ip of Jnhwe . 
h:i.3to!j _ c a l .:.;nd <..: ~1~1:_i~. powers, the victor ove1:- all . ) oes 
t h ~.c al:.10 !:teem t 1.2:t J :1hHc is Lord 0£ t l.1.e ::i to:1.1 in the so.me 
8e!l:.;c i: i. ~,.t ~ aal is? 'J.'ai:: iuc.stion i~ the ou:c<lcn of t 11.c ne~:t 
01-r, . .... Li3 . ,.::_17 · ,,,:, .. 7l'·1 2 -l i:: . 0 ~ · 9f • Job ?~ · 12 
- V t..l. • .~ • J-../ J , • .:.> •> • r • - -~ 1 0 J • • 1 ._.,,,, • - • 
<J'' ' • ' , . I l :I J y • t d • T ' • ,-, 
-nere is ;:nucn O!: 'i:: 1tc. .cla~ .- .::i.m i r::i.:.~~ery sug:Jc.s-e :.t.n u aa) • ..:>. 
$cc ~ ~;pecia.lly, W. iU bri•:;ht , Tti c r>se.l ~ of Hnb .. ~ku1: ir!. St.T.<lies 
i..a Old Teatt:.me i.t'i.: P1·ophccies, cditQd. b y H. ll . Ro:.!ley. ( l::d~nburgh: 
T . ~ T . Cl a:.. : , 19;;0), pp . 1-18. Th:i.s pn:rnnr~e w:t.11 oe disc·,,rnscd 
i n t he nc::c·t c hapt:e1~. 
) 
If t ;te c u 1~:. e.n t c oup::~ricon of reli g i ous i ·o.uery f 1:·ou l:in -
'l'c,_; t , :,1, ... ,nt i n l'!.o ~-my tlct:1,.:i.l<ls t ha:i: t ll:::_s co,1c e p t i o un L !ue :;.n 
CVCl'y' <lci;.:d.1 . Ti.1c c o, tc~pt o:.i: t he t heo·)hany o f J ~hwc i n c :11: l y 
'le lnc .. .- poet ry is ~ p :1: tic·~l ai.~ c a se i ·,1 noi nt . AccoruintlY t hi s 
ch : .µ t(!1~ i:::: c~evot ccl ·co .:! c o11si le:.~:.ltion o f t he ::;pect acu lc.r 3c l f -
,::anifc s t ~:"i:io:1 o [ lk 1.'..1l ~nd co:.1p n:c£1lJJ...e t heo7.)lt(.nics o f .Jc.hwc ·uhich 
! n such n a t uJy ·i:i1c. .1u .~tion 
V ., . .., t ,.. . . . U ... . . V -i '• , r c J.· 1.·· .-,; 0 " 1" p ol --··,·i C or .... : . · :cor ::·.1. ,.q,:,'i,n'c.C:ta:c i o o :c i: 118 .... 1::.?.J. - ..,- .... ,., - '--···~ -
Tr··-~.-,c1 -; ... -j ··· -- c-•·x~u · ·1c i> o -rnl.1."° rt·;oP" !'.l ~J ...f - n1_ rc~e.-'Va tio·1 uit h i n 
.._ "'-',. . ... 1., _ , .., - l.~ ul- U•J- - - .,. \,,;;,, ,,, • - v - \,;;,;, 
t ; r. ~.r~- ,rJ, ·i· !-~ (IU i '1-n 1-,.,.0 ... "1 
-..;. ... . ._ - ! - • '--' U- t:~U • In i:hc 1)::-inic l e pic , f:01· e:.w.:..tl'.)l c, the 
:[ n i.lioncJ , i a pcr cou , t o the he r o 0~.nicl c.~G an hon orii:i c ::;ift 
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f or h ir; ~on :\qliat .1 I·(l. the cnt.mi ne a arr::i.tiv c t here i::; an e::-
tcn<l~<l cl:i.~101 ·u e be t u c c n : .q h .:t t, H ie !:.in:., ' G s on, .:1n ; -~':.t1t ·ch.c 
~ode.less of: love o.n<l w:1r, uh.o h :.s cove·i:ctl b e bo>;1 in ,p estion. 2 
t1o clear :i.n d :Lcution ·, "' ... .::. 
noi 1, al i n .. 1.n y r,1ny , 
o f G.:2Ha Z1.l i tc c p ic . 
bu t 
I n t h.(?. iZe.i:et l e ;_;cnd , on ·t he othe:-.~ hD.nc.l., 
·,· ·i C l.:. 
""'-·· . 
:i.d ~a o ;. p~rson nl t hcoph.~1nicc t o h c1~oic i ndiv i dual s ic 11ot 
'i'hc t hcop hany oi lbal .:i:.: '!:he 
::itor ..,1 deit y 29£ e xce llence, the cclf - ~cve l ~t;.on o f h ::.s esc cn-
tia l c h .::.!.';.:cte:r. i n t h e c a t aclysmic f orce::; o f wind ~;.:1'-l 1:rn.tc r 
above . I t is qu ite :L1;1-.:,crcot:.:.1l ; Da:11 i :.; b u t t :1c p cr:::ion if ice-
t i on of t ~ .. ~ t c~:1p e::. ·c . 
l Aqha.t II v . 
21 q 10.t II vi. 
3v ,... , .• ,., ·c· I J.0 .; .;1.· 
~'-'-' -.;;. -.......... . 
4
r·cr c t I I I ii. 
'£he .:1c count of t his thc o .~iany iz in~s ic 
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J 
J .:1.hue .:ia<l D-.1..::! l i n t '1c ::i torn .;, 
'rhe Ch ,".::.·nctc.i of Daal ::.w 
t he S tO:Z'i:".1 Gou 
'.i.'hc D.:::r..i l oI t i..ic iJga::. i tic p .::m.thcon is i.1onc o thc,: ·cit:..m 
t he nnc:i.c.l'l'i.: ::; c 1:1i·i:ic :s torr.t ·,ocl 1-u.'t,.iu<l . 
,. 
tc:rt r.: th.ems cl vcs and n::i ~\:.ch ~le. [lppcnrs as t:h.e vie to~·iouo 
t he 1Janu~..i.it:c c ouncil of ;so d.£ . 
deitie s o .: t :1c C::-:,i~~~n i t e p untlleon , :~~dn..! i s not ,:1c., ely one 
'i'he ,l:.· '.\.lr~b.c; poTt r~it o:i.: ~ a .:-11 on n utele i:ountl a t Ur;a.ri t 
a vi rro··our· 
- u - i..> brandisi'l.i n.g a clu b in Oi.le h.and 
nnd i1ol<li n...: a liiht1:i:n0 ::.:la .Jh uhich c u lt.ai no. te::; L: a hu~~c 
~1cnca th tha '!:. eet o l Ba.:.,1 , i':..: cccmG, 
u ;:c t;.E.'oulcn t u ;1vcs ·wi.1 i ci.1 :...·cp!·c .. :.;en.t t he cea o r ·c'i1c f lood over 
ui.tich ~:: 21 i:.: •:ictorious . 
· c -·-·1~ (. ···o·.,, , ·o '1 'a ~J i,,., ., . .,. t l"•r, · 1 ·:,.n+3·_,1c-:-.1...:-\,!" ·;- ·itlc r1-:-11c ~ • l... •~ _,; l.. J. l \ , , .> (;. ~ J .;t .. L "'- '-',;.-.> -.,. U._ ..,. "' l - - _..,_ "' 
5 ':it:.e cycl e. of tc):ts ... ,nc.lci: u i£Ct!cgion i n t hiD ci1 .. 1ptc'..i.' i n -
clu des ~)r:i.r.12.::..~ily D.3.,.1 V iii L:.G - v i 2.:> .:.n<l .J,:1.:11 !I . C. Gordon , 
Uf~a:;."iti~ :.i .... nual ( fl.o .. ~c. : Poi1tif ica l J :~blical L 1si:it1.ite , l S-;,;>) , 
PP . l0Bf . , 139- 14-.'.:. ~1umi.>a~3 them .Ai.l c.t II I ?.9 - VI s . ' tc::.:t ,;;1. 
r-
ocomp nr c A . K~!)Cll.~uJ , J ao..l :.i.n t he .·~c.1.c ~ih:-{J.rn Tc.:.:to 
( "-~openha...,en : G. E. C. Oa<l. , 19.;;>2)-,- p:, . 5o:5"2; ~J • . -.J.lJ_ i~ht, 
.. \rcheology ~11 t he 1:elir;io!}_ or L:;_ a cl C :nlt .;.:nore: Johns 
~lopki n s i?r-css , }..J.)3 ), p . 7~. 
7-:, . Scllae££c.r , 'l': c ,:;uneifo 1:·u '!'c::tc ,:Z i'D.~ ,:;h.;:i.u·a.- V:-,;;;: .. it 
Cl a O ~ 1 yr-,.. . .. • ·1 1 1'.'1 '.J.\,.'i),-p-l,·.'i::e )~.-... ar , i:fr~u::.,e 2 . ,01.l.(lOi:1. : x:cor' v u l..Vcr::; :u .:y :.1.,c~a , ;/ >J -.:-
12.3 
r_J...llei_~ o_v t·1' C cl._ 0 1. ?cln" ( ·J.~.L'::'o , ,,~~. ~-) . 8 '1·"1·;,,. COlo·,..·r · •l C "'1·~~., r-·:0·1 
• - - - - ... :, ~ - ... .:. ..... I.I,. -·~ k ';;;..:...-J. l 
umlerscorcs t '.1e: c.~·L1.a.:mite belief t : l :.it the :'.): cse:.1cc or i.;:::ul 
was e.vident: f:co1:1 the a ,Jvcl:t of niu buc cloucls i ;1 t he hcavcnu . 
·, ~ ·1 OL• • " ) 
.... v. - r • .:J • 
•r11u·~·; ' ~ • • · · l · 1 t · · · -
- L.-...er a n<.~ i.J. ·ni:n1::.t ; ~ c. .. ~c 11.c 11c~1no ,1::.i , .'.li.lG .1e mou:n .:.:2:1.1.:.~ or 
~ - . 
t io•'l nu' C:· ·,y, 1 .; ,... .,, ,._..... ....,.._ -~ '-"'- , 
'fiti.s t ~· . . · :· ·, •:·,.~ n.;··c.~•1.' O" "'l· · -;--,.,.~-" ,,·: ···1-"d • 9 C ._ .,_ - t:' - V , ,.v ,,l ~ l. (. ., .... v- "- z. _ , _ • 
I !Jill c :ce~·i.:e. l:L:~h-i;nin~ ,;-!hi.ch t ~'tc h c .avens d o not ki.1ou, 
·1'hu 1dm."' t h ~it ~.ttm l:in d tloc a no t know, 
lJ0 :. ·chc mul tit1.1-.lesl0 0£ t :1c c.~r'i:ll untle.rstund . 
·i.:ion o? ili ::; p o1.re.·:i::u:L c on trol over all the ~rntc:.~s of:' heaven 
In :: net: the 
l ivi ng r:n : c D(! ,"!.CC of i~~! .:-l l ic o t i.:es t ed , in t he ;.ai !".d o f 'i: ,te. 
·ca c lc , i .::: die sine qua non o:i: h is being clive. 
8/,.qltat I l~Jf . ; Ba ~J. I i i 7 ; Il ii:i. 10, 17; V ii L}O . 
9·1n." 1._ ,; .;_.;; L,1 l - l.!.' , C'\l ')ra P 101 
- - ..... • ., ...... • :::! ... ::.::.._ · - • • 
lOT:1c t c :. ,'-' ru11l i.: cou hl r e adily be tr~no L.jtec.l " ).~.~in stoi'l.n" 
Ol.' 11flood II -;.;hict1rneai.1:i.n~ s ~rnuld be q t!ite .2pr>rop;:-L_te in 
Jer . 11 : 16 an ..:1 ' 'zc~·~. 1 : 2L> . The ~;cco~1<k.1.·y [:-.:..:.1.ni n :3 of _\rnbic 
h .:1~1.::i.la 11 ... t1:i.rr ste~dily 11 or " f lou al.mn<l.~ntly 11 wotJl<l ten <.! to :;u!,-
port i.:h.i3 su~.me:::tio;~. 
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h e i s obli[~cd i:o t c · :e h i s c l oud~ (~), ·wi.n<l ( r h ) .:ti. J ~:nin 
-· 
Gc.n~an., -;1.:w an i ndi c ation of h:i.s b c in~ de.c1a. . ll 
I'i.: i s c l'Ul ... a ctc.::cit.: tic of J),.,D.1 .:ts t i1e. !.:to1.~ ..:, o •, th ... '! t ti1e 
<l i v i rtc sclf- <li::icJ.ocu :cc o . ..: h i s bci;:1.~ in t i1e. p ,1cnor.1e n .:i. of natn:-nl 
:corce.s io u ot c f...:ccted i ":"1. iGola.tioi.l f roo. other <.i.c i t i c :-; . For 
i.1.o t o .. tly :LG J no.l intent upon Jemonst::·a tin:3 h ie l: i P-3 nhip :i.n 
t ha ,.-1c~t hcr to t i1e an:.:1.ous c onnci l of t1i~ i.1c a v cn~ , 0"J. t he is 
"'Il.y ·-;.,.1 o F ·. •, J_• . , II n-n ,, 11 /, •r-~y rd ·cl o f: '_l 'bd·_,~.1112 
• ...:, - - J.. ·- . .. - ...... . .. ' ~ .. .. 1 • i..;.. ~ v-- - --
:1.c.~venl/ council .13 I a h :i.3 ao:. t i1er .. 1 abode t c1 i:.: he~vei."lly 
mo -u1:x h ci1joys ti.1c cort~pany o :-2 ids J.Ll.tl{.ptc:rs c.:1u. :h:vii:cs h is 
... -i r: t" \,. t·· .... 
., _ ). C .• n~:'C, ..... ~i·r ·' t i "'c.ly o f';::'"'· ·:-i·1 ·i · --7 +-o s; ' ·-· r"" 't1-i -=-
- •• V - c.L - - .1..,\,;. _ "- J... - LJ ' - .. 1. _ • V ___ ..:.., 
12c . Gordon , Ur::arit i c Lit~r c.i:urc ( :~orrie : Ti1c .'!ontifi c c l 
.Jiblic ..:~J. Inotitut e , 19L:-9 ), :) . 32 . G. :~. Di·ivc .. , . ...;.:.111::.o~~itc 
H~t J1s _gt...].':l ~ ,,ends ( Z<li ni)u r~h : 'l' • . '. 1'. Clo.rl,: ! l ;;.:;G) , . p . 97, 
i:Z'·''l<'1 ~, ,·e"' tt ,) -i ,I• i·,_, ,, d ' '" • ' ·e"" OJ,-: tft"• Si; 11 11'Pa] l.Y a da:: .. l 'l•·i;c,~ of 
.. _ i. .. J..:-"" .. '"'" """' ... -""'"- .J ci ~ \,,.,.w · ~ -.. • - J - • .J ,..., "' -
1:Jl'o- ··:.. :.::' " " ~rid " ·'l ·,.,·,i·ya <lriu ·i h ;·e··~ 0 £ the , , icle vo ~- 1 i " Cf 
,.. .t.. '" C ; J ~ ... ' • ,l. i '- '":"' l.;) ' ":; - • • n "_ ' • - - • .. • • • r-\ • 
Es.a l r~( v 10; II 1. ll: .. , 1.V ;>.:.>; v 1. 2..:,, :J..l.l. 21. 'i\1.c ;:1.a :'lC .L~J.ya 
lile.o.:.:.s uOdci:l1i ng like 11.}e';·;y" .. m·l ,\i."'~F~Ya :i.. :-; !ll)p.'.::.:.~<' . . J.:l:f us~oc i ate <l 
with t i1e c.-:1:ctl1 ·;;hich 'le.al mu::;t fc :ctilize. 
J3-, J - - ·- n "" 
- )i..t .. 1 • .t.l J. .)..) • 
, ,, 
t c r::.i . ---· 
12.5 
it ::iccms is 
hie c.liGpc.us a tion of l:i.::e in t he ,~lcacnt s o f n2tur~ . 
:::;Ol" 
l· ior c ovc:c , . 1 ·thou~)1 Ja.:tl, us the !Jto1·.1 r~od is Jd.n ~~ .:m on0 
th!:! jod:::, · .n...i. al tlwugi:t stron__.; le.c:.cr ,Je:.t :i.0.c :.. ::.·c ;,:l '=mys ,:.t 
t m."iou::: on e l.>J .'.l vi~~or ou:.. !::el:i:- ~~cpi·ccsion. i n t h e :.·c.:.,.l :r•.c: 0£ h ie 
f:u l:~illcd . . .Fm:- , str .. :n· :c to s:1y , t b.c 1:i<l.c:c o -2 t :'lc ct:oi.~.:1 clou<lG 
cffcc t:i..v ~l / . s a ]:ing i 11 t he f orc0::. o f t ' tc 3 tor:.1. 
'l'b.e 'J.',1copha;.1y o f Danl fl.'om 
h ie; Tc .xple 
'1':;.c a ix;ence. o:'.: a f ittiH~ i1.ouce :Zor l:ii.l.;J Danl evokes ti1.e 
lie::.~ bloody i.~7e.cti vc.G 2.1·c ~p ·c:rc: .'i:::!..y ui t ho .. t e.f.: cct, lto -:,c.vc:..", 
ll7Ja.-::i.l V ,;_ 21-23, iii 2G-L~6. '..'hct'i1~-..~ t i1c £c.: tility ~odn 
an<l :iOddesr.cr; i ~!vited t c .~A.:11' c. b.:inquct a t t i.1e complctioD. of 
t:hc p,1lace in. Dcu..l II vi lt;-.:.5L:- .::1re nl::.o p i ·. 'i: of ids '.!.~cti'i~uc i::: 
not .:it all .:!p ~ .. r:"'en'i: f:coi:1 the te.lct . 
- V I• ....... 
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for t _ i c l:c:cy i:; 'i:h<)?.'cupon Cl:",.19loyc<l ui t:h much ~rc~tcr m.lCce:Js . 
gift of 7:oyal furnitur e. constructed by t i"!C. :1.e:wcnly 0l::.cl~-
m1d. tha ~i.'".d i ndv.cc<l t o o btn.:~n Cl ' £> 11c r [.:i.iscion :fo1""' i.: :1.~ erection 
or 1 n~l'c housc . l G To b:.:! ui i:h ou t such a pal..!CC :.12 .. ::a ':.: . . i ~no:,n.ny 
."!nd hu.mil:i.:.t ion :Li.1 t i.1Q. ey'et:. of his i:ello~-; g oclz, a c he i.li ·:cclf 
r cco 1n-i.:::; : 17 
'j ··-
- l.. 
Y 1 :1 'O.J.i' ya !) I 1 
yq .. ( \ /:f\7!)~11 bt k 
b t!-: pC;)r bn ' ilrn. 
-------
.D;1n.l , the Vic t o :', .-:!nuwcr e<l, 
'l'hc r i c.ler o f t ~ic. clouJ.:J re.pc(-:.tccl 
Dc hol<l , thc.y 
:aclSi 
•l';_' ..... T,~ b .... c ~-18 -inc.I ;-.. "ul·c· 
- ~ ., c.-.,. .. ... . ..... _ .. . .J 
They rise u.p ~md spit o n :,e, 
In th~ ni dot 0£ t i1.c ass crnbly o i: the 
SO!lG of El . 
1 i, .. i. te.u a.:1<l t hat 
o f the J e n. ,:, 
1 6!30..:.'.l I I i l. - ii 29 . f o r a J.ct~lilcd d i :;c-..1.3~ion o f the 
fur r~ic.:Ul.'e rn.cr.ti..: ione.d here oee U. Albright, " ':!.'he Pu:cnit::i..;:·c. of 
• , ·1. • ,., • • • - • I 1 II . ' 11 . . ,, . . . . - -::.. :...n ...,,<t • .':!.::.i.1.1:ce .1y .. c.".O ogy, .... u _e1:2.n o ::: 1-~:ic .. icnn .~,cn.oo_n oi: 
U:r.icnt .:~1 :~~Geo.rch, XCI ( 194::1), 39-L:.l~.-·I'hc Gtru.ct.:1.i·e i;.1.vo~vc<l 
see.tu~ t o b e :.; oL~c for,:1 of t ~1roi.1e (l~ht) ,-1ith .:!. c -.:n.opy .~·.1~.:! l:i..t·i:er 
bo .. n c by t,.:o :,oles ovc.:"L.<.le.:1 -.;,itll-~ol<l . 
17n;:ial I I iii 9- 13 . The f o:cce 0£ ti1iG p c.1s ::.:1ge i..s brought 
out i):f 'l' . Go.cte::·, "A ICin:~ :n.'Cnout a 0.::1.ctlc, " Jul l e ·ti11. of ~\r.1eri -
~ _..:.icl oo l. s of O:ci e ntal _I e ~c .::1rch, GI (19L~G), 21- 2.L~-:-- -
1Uc£ . :Icu .. ·cw r:.dd ":cc treat ." ae.:::.·c t he ~cmoe is c..t)::),· __ ei.1tly 
to Stand :l t a d i t-;tancc f:~o!:1 the i n~ rlte\.l pcr;.;Oi.1 . ?he ot:1.e.r 
::;o (is, .:,11 of w hor.'l :)Of; DC.I-JS ho~:tSC8, .:l;."e 'the mocl:cr~ . 
1 9The r.. cani n :-~ of uc;m.--it:Lc Sl!.fl i.s t he G,:rne ao 'i:~1t'.t of ~~c0rew 
gls, even t hou~h th.er~ is no cli.rect e'i:yznolo~ic .:.1.l com1cc·i:ion . 
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.\<tiirat, h.:i.~ ao:Ztcncd the ;·tee.rt oi: 11:cr n:;cd c o .100;:-t ~l un<l 
13.:wl 
:i:u 11 .... . 7 ·n1·r:J..· ·ic"'""•"'e. 0 ' ' t '1r:• 1 ·o r··- :, ..-,0 °~,;-,..,,r ' )11 ·· 1,1 -:-nr( • 20 i.;1 _ . "" ll- . -.- """'Lt." .-.. .. \;,;. ,i- l... .,. t.'--" .. ... . - .... u • .... ..!. \,.: _ ._ .. , .., . 
"n1 • ..... _p ' {.l.·.~. 1·,  ·:.--!.·11 -;.,.; ' 1 '/ ' '.11 • 'o - · lo-,., O"< · - . ., - ~ 1 •, i· 1 ., -r ·,· • , • ' . "v ' ·~ ., l; ~ ; ' , · r,._ V .: ..:· ' ,;.:,<.l , · • ! . i_, -V(?; 
~rn tibun,.bnce o f h.io rmn, 
' (i·,, ·1--(---;- ' ) < . J ··-~ • -e .. """ , ...., . e 
w(y )t:n qll1. ~) ' :cpt 
; ,. 
_,., 
.\ ·,1 abun d:mcc o ·::- 1:i.oi...::; t·~:..·c .::..1.cl 
~n m-1, 
Ue uill r~ttc:.  .- · .is voice i:i. ·che 
clouds, 
rli3 f l.:w 1~:·~;;; to i:hc e .n~-cn 
-:,it~ 1 iS~Yi:nLtr; 1 
clou<.l:J 
----·' 
de-- -i, :r, t: ,~<l l>t (hou t;c), hkl (n~.11 .:.ce or t c:::i:.le) or bhtm (~Jo:1::don) • 
..,_ . ..) _ - - .. ~ -
'1.hc locnti·:m of t i.tis houce i::; ::tpp:.;ren:i:l y Lt 'ci'1e. u.i!;t ,:uri: rt1ou11.-
t h e llewa of El ' G approval , ,:n!ll -1he1·e t ~1e wo:d: of cm~s t ,:uction 
0et_;inc ;; .:. i.:: t !; :itable timbc :: fror., Leb~mon ::ind S irion ( c ..: . 
l?~ . 29 : G) . 21 'I'he eno z-i!lOi.!:..: c i ze a :1Ll be>..iuty of tll~ tc:~ple 
20Dn<-'.1 II v 6- 9 . J . •]ray, The L2r-.~aci o:i: C..ina:.m (Lcic.en : 
... J . 3 ill , 19;7 ) , pp . L}Of . , cl~ t h.:t t ti'iTs pa.D .... --~e. p "'Ovi<les 
t ~1,:; c :i.ue to t i::.c Sit z ir ..1 Leben 0£ t a~ "i:e~:t ·· ~1::. p .:u:t: of t i1c 
!::.nn..1. :i.i;c. ::·:c.u -: e~: i"t.nt.iv.:.l . '1'~1.c ·):ces 0.:1t \ .rr itc1·' s t:.~Hnslation 
of t ~ ::.s !X.1[J£~ge is L .,rC?;e.ly dependent u rJQil the p c.r\"\l: lcls E:Htt,;csi.:-
e c.i hy J . G-c,.,_y . The allu sion to light 01" f i:."'e • c-:·c is ~l .;o t o 
be noted. 
''l 
"· :)a~'.l I:i: 
the b·..1ilc.ler oi: 
v 20- j? . For a fulle- disc 1soion or Dna.l us 
the te:.iple nee i~c.pcl:::-url, £!?.· c f.t . , :,,p . 110- 117. 
conGtruction but a. p:.:i.l ~ce. which m£:.y be a portior: of t :1.c 'tco.ve.ns 
p:.:c:,rn. :.lbly s orrte~;,:icrc on i.:i1c i/or·i.::1.e:·n. ho:ci.~on, from 
u i.1.ic h lla:.:1 proc-: ctlr.; in ractc o_ oJ.o ; ic .J.l cplc:.1.·..i.or . 
-
··L.· l l '""· - . , · 1 . ~ ~~  ~O~: ~G 
th.::t 
£,2ci.::ic l oc .... : t::i.on o.,~ t :Le _.i. .!_::_t_vcn::.._· g1~or.1 which t J1.:L s 
- - -- ·----- -- -
'"OY " 1 .. ('' ·: .? -:- t.;. ._ ~=-
J.y ::eGi(,1c~.1tinl palace, ~ locntio.1 f or ·i:h.c. c:::c:!.·cic e of J:i:1-!:;St:i.p 
:i.n c o ~;aic pi."O[)O ,. t ion::: , -,, ·.<l not m.,~~·cly s o l;\C c c: rth !.y s hri.1.c, 
objecti01t .:o ~ ~d .ndou . ,ltiGh t h e he.:.tvcnly a::-chite.c·cs 11.~·- ··c _J l""o -
{)O[;Ccl f o :. t hi!; te~.:iple. o f j';aal . :."!. U";.U,,bc:. of .:Jc hol~rs, ::;uch as 
U . ...;~.;suto , 23 re:L:,t:c t h i .s to the. i ncipi ,.nt conflict bct,;een 
J c~ . 9 : 20 ,~dch reads : 
;?o:c le.o.tl:. (1-.;ot) has cou e. up into ou-r- , ri.ndm·:s, 
It h.:1s cntc.r·cd ou:..~ po.l ace:: , 
·;;..,:i;t :Lnt: off t he c hild: cn f:co:. die ~;i:rcctG~ 
::..:1c.l t he youn3 men froi-:.1 the. squ.: .. 1·c.::; . 
22
co·~1si<ler alLJc iJ. C,.w s;uto , 111'i1c ?d . .:icc of JJaeil ," Jour-
~ of :Ji blic~ l 1,i~erature , L.'1:I ( 19 l:.2 ), p9 • .?1-JG. 
2" • .:>11 • ., i)J.1..~. 
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O._, . . l i..ncr wr:i.. ·c0:c~., cue 1 ?' John Jray, _q. sec t ~1..is u~ u literary 
de.vice u ld.c ii :::c::cve.::: to a n :.u·ticular f: e...: ~u:cc of t:hc 
.. 
n.ccor.,.1."'_ .-,_r ly-in(_rr -_,._·i.·:-u ....  l . 1\'l "'•V~.,.., 1·~0 ,"'e D-l. ' "le·', hle e-vn 1 C'1" "'t·; O' .. 
'-'- • .,_ (;.) ~ ~ • "" •.;:;u « .. • , .... .:,_u • • ·•c•- -•u ... ._ , 
howc v t:1·, is th.ut J3ucl , a s lor <l o f the Gee.son:.:; , is obli~e.d to 
wa.:i.t unti1. t h e .:iJ?nropriate tin!e be.fore he permits ·;;he. sca~onal 
r a:i.ns t o f :,11 ; / t t h ::?. t tit..1e. t he 1:1i:1<lo;-; i n qtlQGtion c o:.ild be 
:i.nsc:~t c cl ::-.nd t .te ::.me.ctnclc 0£ his .2<lvc11:i: be seen. 
'l"~1c ~;r.i..1.lou i t question i a t:i1....:t i nstrumc.:.t l.! _10 11. u:dch 
e.::it f o:. t~1e cl c,.tcn tc ·which [j,Uu t ucc o ,tpany t he:. storm ._;oJ . In 
cloudc tln ·our;h \,r~ t:i.ch ·cb.e r.:1i.n c;.i.n. :i: all. r'recisely ti:1c sa..Iae 
ic reflect c<l i n ::.~en . '/: 11 ac cord.in~ to 
wi.n l ows ( ' r b t) oi? h.c::tven wc~r c onened ( :Jth)" for th.0 raii._ to 
- ... ----· 
descen d. ut. ·l t : tc f lood com·.nence. 
rcnc.ls : 25 
The r.elcvnn:c u::;ur it:ic pas s.:1r;e 
yptl} tJ.ln bbhtn 
' ,lrl>t bqrb h!: l~ 
.ie wil l open a wi n<lmr in t he. !:1an:::i ion, 
!· s hu'i:tez-26 i n t he. midst o f: the p:.: l.ace., 
a c ,;-1ill .• ~ :c. tm onc.nini i L the cl oucls . 
'l'. '.k1::.·cc.:..·  ra:1y w;:11. be ri~ht i n coi1s i deriu~ t h.is i n.c i.dc.ni: a 
-----·----
OD . cit. , p . L;2 . 
~ '.i3a nl II vii 17-19. Gray, £:::..• ~-, p . L~3, 0 1. the basis 
of an t\raoi.c root (wdg ) tr~m::.Ll tes t ~l2 J.~st line , " .i:n<l let 
t he c louds be O;Jencd ·wit i1. rl'..i n ." 
26t.rote th.:rt t he n oun f or wi.ndor1 (, urbt) ~ntl the vcz-b 
"to onen'' (pth) arc i <lentic.:.i.l wit:h. the correspm~din,~ tcru s 
i n Gen. 7:11.°. 
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refl ection o :Z an :ic tuo.l rnin-r.m!dng cere,-1.ony ~t 'chc 'k1al 
templ e. of ut;::11:it in which t ~1e wi nJ.ous of 'chc. tcu !)l e r.oof o r 
the e :;.yli~~ht we r e flung open a~ a syi.1.pat ·1ctic ~ ectt:.:cc to i n -
duce 1~0..in . 27 In re.opon~e. Do. .. 11 would open t h"". f: loo<l ~ .:.. tcs of 
h i e he.:i.vt;nly t emple , £md make tile nec e s sary openi nG: i.1 t h e 
clouds :2or t i'I.C. p1:cc i pitat:i.on o f rain . I n any case. 'cile Hi n<low 
of hc uvcn 2.£ the. hec'.lvcnly t e<:nDle if?_ ~ furt her prcre0.u i c i te 
:·1ho br:i.ns s li:f:cp;ivin 6 r ain. 
'I'h~ bui l<li :1g o f t h i s t <;:u•)le or p :,lacc. is c e lebrat e 1 ,;1i th 
a J O}rom ; bD.n 1 ... !et t o which. a l l the seven t y !:ion ~ of ~\:e i r ~t are 
• . ? r, 1.n v::.ted . -~v The u ii.1dou is t he ::. const r ucted i n t i:1e p .:.'.',l .:1c c. nn<..l 
: ,.:.'. .:.11 t hun ·.l t:!rs f orth his GtcntoriD.n voice in o pen ch . .:.illen~e 
to .2.l l ' • ~ 4 tL_s :,; oc.; . In that mor:t-e.nt t he ti1c.o ;?hl111.y o f nac.. l. is 
seen . Unfor·tana tc.ly , s ome. of the dct:1ils of his met c o rologi-
cal a c t iv:.i:i.:y a r c obscur e l>eco.u se of the 9 0 0'!.~ s t a t e o f the 
tmtt oi: t :1.i 3 point . NcverthcleS8 , i t is c l e=.r t hn·c Da.~l thtll.i.-
J.c ~ ... - -:-..,..; ,., p'n · 1 ··-1y 1111~e u·=··i·c· .. --:-: ·.11.,_· r:: 111.olv vo1·ce." ( g1_ 11 gdr: y t n) , 
.:.. .., .. _ -=· .. . t.; . ' • .. .. - - - J -
place s of t h 2. e ~1x·t~1 (omt '(~.rn ), hi s f oe,:, :~ l ee to the d e ep 
-- --· 
r 0.ce.nsc.o of t :1.c ?.orest, an<l ile waves his S1:)e nr ( lit erally 
?7 - ) 
- T . G:.t::itc.:·, Thenois ( Ne.w Yorl:. : Ucn2.·y ::;chuttw.n , 1 9.?0 , . 
p . 1 81. Cv:npat·.~tive un t h:.:·opo l.og y c an. y ield ? O.r :.!.l lcl!..: ·to th1.a 
p r ;..ictice .:is f er a ficl ' m:: t t1e .t\.ua tr.!'12. i an 1\bori:4ines . One 
suci1 e ;:~::~~ple i.s f ound Ln J. F-.cazcr , Tile. Golden Bough (1-:ew 7orl:: 
Tb.e Mnc,Jil lan \..O ., 19JJ ), p p . 7L}f . 
2SB:!~ 1 I I vi 36-61. 
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"-"n :·1d ·t .1•'e. .·:1:i· e s . ~). n -.1. t t t' . t ' , l O '1""''1 .c ~ 1 
• .__ • :::: • - J · - 1.c .:!p1x,r cn · a u-c · , le t: ta ~L ..:1.1. y 0.1: :.;u .::1 
is deci~ncr..l to t e x·rify 'tic op~JOt.~:i.tion mw. to Emp::·c so hi::: 
compl e te J.:ing c ti.i p and lo1--dohi 1> over a ll .:\t t his poin t. 
t :1c s:o:.i:J. JoJ i s k i n ::; d e.. fcc to, he ha::: f in.:tl l :; ~i :.1cn full c :::-
p:."eGGi on t o his i nr..lividuelity ac t h(~ victorious c·i:o;.."'.:t ~_;od . 
. \ c c or llin~l y , 0a .:1l ' s t 1e.opha1~y is a demon :::tration of i1ic di vine 
The :Eull 
f orce of his e:f.f:.i cacious kin~si.1:i.::, in brou!) 1t out i n t he sub-
s e quent t c.:;~t: 30 
' u n l k 'u l>l mlk 
Ikmc e:i:o::-th Dn:. l s:r:c3 ( ent hroned) 
over h i s r, ~msion ! 
.Shall king o :. c orillitoner 
r:i::.ke. t:ile earth n d ominion f o:c hi :1:..:c.l:i:? 
!3·1~1 i u c n d i:. or:.c<l tw kinr~ and by virt ue of hio t h~opho.ny muct 
n ow be ac l::noulc1..1gc.d as such. 
'""' '" 1 C J c- l 1 :1e J. eto.p_e. u . tus o~ J a .::, 
nu Storm ,.qcl 
OZ!e con ::ipicuous f <?:at'-':rc o f the ., r ccediq ~ B::i.nl cycle is 
;1ot racrel:7 tha t ..... ~1:.1.l i s a "king i1ithou t a c antle , 11 that is, a 
29na ll II vii 30- 41. 
c. ' D····:v " 1~ o··l "'l...... p 
.. \. . .1. ... t...;. ' _ : . ~ -' • 
See cspeciall:,r t h(! i:r~nsl<,.tion of 
101 at this point . 
.30 .ca :-i.l I I vii L}2 -l~l; . G. n .• l)river, 212.• c i t ., translates 
t h.e f fa~ct line 11Dalil f orthwith ret u:i..qns i:o :1is ~.1..'"'-1"1.~ion . " 
Hm·.:rcver, the. r oot y~b is fre"1ucntly used i n UGu1~itic and 
Hebreu to tlcsi gn.:i.tc !-.~tt i ng 0 1.t a th:..."on.e . ! tote espec ially 
Po . 29 :10 ' 'J nh,.,e s it3 ent hro'i:.ed ove:c· the f loou . 11 
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g od :1i t hou t c.. t c r.1:plc, uu t t h.:1t he t h e. only one of the 
Canann.i t c. pnnt hcon i n thi:.: predicx~1cnt, a f act wh ich occ.::tsionc 
tD.unts uncl <le.:ci"' :i.on f1~0:1 the r ernai nder of t he g od s . 
r,l 
Da by lon i un nytholog y . ..j Accor<li'ar_;ly, the sug:5cut:ion tha t 
·heh i nd t ltii:, myth c .:m h e seen t he h i s i.:oricn.1 p rocess of Ba ~l 's 
i ,:lt~cod:1~tion into the ,~o.na:xnite pant i1e.on , ~.ind that 3 a l is 
thus p oTt i..~ltyc.d a s tile f oundm."' o f: a ne. w cult, is inile.c<l pl.:m-
o i b le. One. t .. i n::~ ~d: lea .::;t is clear , ~~a.21 i s not on ly por-
t:.."'nye . no a youn~ sJod32 b:.rt a ppc t!rs as a n e.w ~~oc.l ul th n eul y 
a c quh ~c<l k inJs:lip i,1 t h e Ca11.a~ i t e pa nth.eoi.t., ~-1i1ereaG El , t he 
··- ·i ··-, ·1 · , c _ l.,J ar ncnl:. , is un ,"lge.d figure. 
i t fr~ lor_sic .'.11. to assume that, j ust o.s the. 
v .:n~i o~ por t r c:i.yal:'., o :c El, Da .:.!1 , iu"1at .:m d othc1" Cana a nite 
deities o n s ton e. or s ome other medi'u.m c orrespon<l t o t hci~ ... 
c hnrac i:~J. i n t .. le v ::.\: iou z knom1 ti1yth s concerning -chei':'t, c o the 
tetnplc of .Daal discover e d a t Ugari t Has considered a replica 
o f hQ.avenly archetype. Hence t he s L~g ~csti on of 
31on. this !)Oi n t n ote a l co Kapel rn<l , £2• cit., p. 110. 
32This is als o a pparent f ro;..1 t tic c t e le o f Ba u l f:o~!ncl at 
Ugo.ri t; see. Chnptcr V, f ootn ote 7 . Despite t i1c f act th~t Doa.l 
is a ymm i z od , flll <l p ·cc su.:,.1ni>l 7 a r ecent tlei ty i n t he ""! ,..nnnni te 
p antheon , the present write r c .:111 f ind no clear evidence that 
t he. t hc opha.ny of J u ;.11 1·eflccts c'.l ~1istor ic~:1.l e ve n t u:1ich ·ins 
been m\7t h olr.,-...-ize<l . The r~L 1tion betwca n t he myt h .:1n<l n ~t u.re 
. ~ · ~ "d · ~ .. 1 i s so i n t 1. ... 1~te tha t t he l a tte1"' seeia~ to •rovi e l.a:.S or i ~1.nc 
gcneoi s . 
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,, ,, l ff ,:,3 \., • uC 1:'.:lC •. ·er...., staircase i n one of the toucrc o:Z the 
ua.:i:L t ~ llplc i.~ dcsi,pe<l to z :Lvc ~ccess to a ::;!,:yliz:rt 0:.' uindow 
o f so .. tc k :b d u ~l.iclt wo.c p ar t of t!1e ori~inc1l consi:'l.."Uct:Lon is 
a lso ;,>L:,ms "i.b l c . l'h is being th<; C .'..;SC , t he i5n.al te ... iplc .'.lt 
Ue o.ri t co::.~r 0.c po de d i n t i s detail ::d: least, ·co i ·i:s hc~vcn l y 
co~in-i:c_ p art. 
As n otct.l above, s o:,K! r ~1i m:wkin~ cer emony of c.. .syt:tp.:..~ti.1etic 
nat ur e co·,·r e si)o;~td i n ,r to the opcnin~ of the_- win<l01:,1s in the 
• 1,; ..... , - -
h e aven l y tct~nlc of: t l1e Dn::il myth w.'.ls probably p·~1.' f or.te<l i :1 
t l1e Ba. l t capl e nt !.J;iari ·c, a cc1:'emony desi c;·:1e.d i:o indl!Ce the 
I f ::: o, thcH in 
t he. ~.1i n <l o ~: t he (;an a .:mitc ::;01::::hipcr. , the sel:2-:;.~evclotion o f 
.; a.:11 "i:as :.1.cit itcr a n indepen<lcnt net nor a sovc1~eirrn i.i.t e r v cn-
~-t . r- ' • . 
~1e i nc~.icacy of na~l pr~or 
buiid a r o y ~L temple . I n any c ~1.sc , the temple 0£ 3a o.1 is a 
~ gua ~ .::or his eff icacy, even thou;f1. t he upe-::if i c rite?s 
i n t h.., c ~·. t h l y cc.r exi:1onies whic h we;..~~ thought to e ffect Da[ll Is 
C.1i"'1a.:1n; ·cc could not c omd<ler .!. Da.11 ti1coph,·:mz E: soverc :i.,"1"t!. act 
.r.: _ ee f;.~0 .. 1 cul tic invol vcment. 
At t h is point: it ouiht to be u~ntionetl t h:..1t the precise 
n a ture of t he sacrific:l.::tl sys tem ,u 1<l cul tic 1"ituals a t Uc;nrit 
, '"' p. Dv. 
i::.: -~ .. -.• ,.,.. fJ·.·"1·,1 ,-··1,.._ ._., ... . 3L~ · 1i1.·i 1 '.,ol: • -111= ··ot~ ·· ·~ ··c··""'n r.r-
..... ,. ..., ~ _, ... ~· , .... .,_c ·1..1erc cic , ...... «o.!. ., ..., .. ,.J. L ... • c ~, ... 
fm." c ac r.i fice. ( dbr~) i s 'lu i tc fTequcnt, any effort t o c l~ r.: r; ify 
t he.cc S:J.c r :i . .Cicc.s .:1n<l c quo:t c. them ,n.t i::. etyraoloEic~2. cl,.!b:. C!..W 
pm.~ .. J.lcL., i.s ~1:no:; t irn.pos~ible. The he .. wcnly b::!1-:.' {U.e.t:::: of the 
I sola t e ri~co ~ c r f o:~~cd 
b y ::ci·ct ..li:.d Aq1L.:1t c.lo n ot pr ovide a con::;is tcn t oz- complete 
::>ictuY.·c of t ;1c cu!. t u::. i n t he .:}£1cl t empl e . it:celf . I ~1 ~encr :~l, 
however , i ·i: wou ld a ppe ar t h.a t s acrifices u n<l nL.1ilnl." :.--it u .21 
.:1ctiv i tic s i Ki_ c !. c.nnt to ir:.f luence the g od or· ~ods in on ~ 
m1y o:c ~nothe r , ci the~ by pl y iui the1. :1i ·th i ood or ho: 01:·in.g 
, r' them · · 1.· -; -·t1 ,... . ; .;: -·-~ 3;, t .. ., v v~·- l-u. 'l'his f unction. s~ems quite c l e .::i;.~ i n i~~:.:-et 
I iii-iv ~,hc :ce 1:cret re:1ct [j to t he sppe,'.'\ral'!.ce. of El i.1.1 a 
o:2 El and c .2~.:cct th.e. a o cic "i.:e.nce of :3a ~l 1.n his ior·chco ning 
vcn tu:ce i n se..:...I·ch o f a suitab1. e wife: 36 
w' l; l~r i·:1gdl 
r }cb t km .. rn ?J.mt 
ns 1 a y<lh smmh 
The.n L"Le went up to t he ·to;.) o:i: i.:he tom~r , 
He mounted t he sh ou hler of the. wa ll, 




·no te e s T)ecL.:l ly t he cobei.~ appr.::iisa l o f ;\ . de Guilliclmo, 
" S.:icrif ice i ~1 ~t h~ Ug~1rit ic Texts , : ' Ga t holic Bib licP-1 (1uurte1.~1y, 
~:VII ( 10;;; ), 196-216. On the ba::ds of the. .'.lCtual nacr:L:i:icinl 
tcrmi noloe;y , Gr .!ly O i) . cit., o . ll~6 concludes 11From sach 
s p oradic <=.vidence; IT isvcr/ preca r ioua to assu.i-ne a s:\c1~:Lfi-
cial s y~ t .-:;:.1 uuch .:is is found i.1. the. ' ~fosaic' law." 
35 "")~ I:!: vr1 .: el"'O 0 "' V .. • ....,."J'-6- ~ H i. J: ~• cit., D. 96 . 
36Kcrct I iv 2-8 . 
:5r l o' l b.lbhh 
. 
.le rna<lc .Da .-~l dcccend i; i.th :d..::; =:; o.c:."'i:i::icc, 
ac~'"~i:>1_1_~, _-i ~L.d,;·c".J1 ;, •:l.1copl.1.s",.y.37 •io·,,....v ,,.,. .. t l1."' ~-ho·,,..,'1t ·:·'1~.n +- h'"' 
- - u. _ ._.. ,., - - ·- ... . · - .. ,;, "·-'- ' '- '- "--oi - ~.-. - 1 ,.;:; 
i n voked c.nu e.L:c c t e l his aid S!;cr:ts c lca 1~ fr.om t he context. 
•; ; 1• r ,ny 7-j c• n •• , 1-,e '"\ 
.. J- '-'~, • . _ .. >,~ , ,,vl.i.: \., D.r1·i ve<l his vow 
o-~-· " ·1 "P~ 1 ,·. • · .; f't .... 
- ,~,;. .... .. , ... ...:, '""-- .. ,., of Dibre.r o.n-:l gol d ~ai ri.etl h i r.t the ~up:")ort o f 
n , 1 
tiw.t cJ.eit y -.-::!.no . .)v 'i'hus it appco:;."'s that t he r ites e t."f>l oyed 
mcnt of a ~livinc c.ctivity of sorn.e. kin<l . Th.:1t c c.rt.2i:.1 of 
t i.1{~cc r ites ,;-1cxe symp:.'.t hetic i n n ti"i:u r c canno t i.Je <leniP-u, but 
t ~tt ·c;:1e cnt:L.~e nytrL of Be.cl ' !J theophaP.y i n the storm w.:.1.s 
rce.n.!lctccl in a ritua l dr ... i~n.a .,t the annuc.l Ne-:,, Y.e ... n; f c ~t iv::i.l 
i ::: no::r:1c1 c ~,>ccif ie<1., n m.~ c ~n i:hc de.tails o f .su c ;_t a :Jr~-.;:12 be 
clc.n.:::·l y 0.icc e.:i:. ncd frorn t h ~ pat terr!. o f the myth :i.tsel. f . 3 9 
'I'h.i::; <lo2 0 n.ot rule ou·i.: t·:1e fac t t h~t man y £:c~at ure s of the 
37G:c.:1y , op . cit., p . 99 tr.::msl.ai:eG 11aervc 11 ai.:. l .::12.l u i::es 
t he term to the Ilc ln ew r oot ~rd . 
39rt mu.st be e !Ji:,ha.si~~ed t n~t t he rccon.t,tructio:, o:i: Gr.'.ly , 
m) . cit., pp . ll}7- b2, :i.s i:ni.scd u pon the. analogy· of the sea-
sonal CUl "C p a -ctei:'US and the subject l:"!.a..tter o f the l1yt h itself, 
not · ... tp on dct,.1.i ls o f a ritu:::il \lhich m .. ' e speci::i:i~..i . It is quite 
no:.rnible th~ti: c ert aiH L'i'l:ual inst1.-l1ctions d.o accoltlp~ny the 
text of Shac hnl" a r:.d Shali 1:.1. Sec t he i nte:."pretatiou of 
T. Gaster, 11A C.:ln a.::m.ite ftituul J ramn, •t Journal ~ the .\:..1!.n~ican 
Or ien t al Soc:Lct;1, LXV! (19l~6), 49-76 . 'l'here l.s :1-o<illVJ.ous 
connection 'bet:u e cn thiG te::t a.n~l t he Ba ~l myth, dm-,ever. 
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i3aal my t '.1. co::'.'.:e.s, on d to ~i. ilar ancient Nc.:-:r ~.:1s i.:c:..-n r.'.yt ha 
wit h :ri.:t cml .:111 t J:' i tuaJ. s . It is n ot r> o:.:is i ble to cntc:c i nto the 
con trovcrcy corice~ni ne t he myt h - :ci·i:l:.al p:c ob l ci i n .J.:.'"'l.cicn t 
my·i:h.01001 ~t this t i me. l.~Q Suf:.12'ice it t o uay t : i.:~t any n ttcmpt 
to find t ~tc ori:-::;ins of Hebrew cul t:i.c pr.2c't i ccs o r ·che r :Lt1.ta l 
:i:o::.~ .:., c ar:..~c!::·, ondi n._~ EebreP myt h - r i t:..t.c:l p .:1ttcrn i.i. t iie :3nal 
myth l'Lt1.C very l ittle e::::p l i cit t c.:1.:: i.:uel evi d en ce f or itc 
sup~,o~.:-- t . L} l 
'l'ilc 'I''1eon:1:i.uie:s o f J nhuc i n the 
La~ly I~~aalitc Poetry 
To ·,,ha t c~ct cri.t i s t he. myt holo~ic n l por b.:-<1i t o f J u~l ' ~ 
por;e? I n ulLri.: -..rll'J :i.u Jnh'i·lC ' G t heoph.:mic nelf - rev e. la'i.::i_on 
unique.? These .:i.re. the bas ic questions undcrl y i n~ t itc ensuing 
tl . . J.3~a ec :.i.on . 
'l'~1e. Llp l e1 <lor o f fit1~,l emanc.te.s fro!:1 t he mountains of t h e 
Ifort L ; t i.1.c a dven t of J,:frr:m f r o .:i t i 1e peaks to t he .Sout h . I n 
L}O 2or t he. nior.; t cou:Jis i:en.t anJ complete present a t i on of 
·the t hcot·y couc 3rai n :..~ the my t h-r itual p~t -~ern in i:hc 0..1.c i cn t 
uorlc.i. nn<.1 in nr:i.r.d. tive thou:;;l1t f o ri:l.S s ee "}e s ter , T·1~spis, 
• • • • I r--, l 
.2£· £~.!.· For the nc.c essn.r.y prcc.-tut 1.ons; conc c;."'i":. :!.i.1.i i:.11.s .: 1.eory 
$Ce 1~ . de L .... n:;;;hc. , I·f>rth , Ritu .:11 ::.ncl Kin~~s bi.r> i n the ~{D.s J :wr.-.ra 
1'ubl c t s in ~ t h , ~'itut'll ~dKI'n?,fsltlp ( o~~f ord·: !L~:.: cndon 2-.ccss, 
1 ~;.,n >, PP . 1:r2-13-}. 
J.37-ll~l. 
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f .'..lct r.1s~o~i.:.1tio11 ~,:i.th 1!lour1ta i.1.s is ;.. fezi:i;..n. . e corn:1on to :2ny 
nur:1be.~. of .:-1.nc ient lrc :..n" Ea::;tera c.lei"i:ic::l"2 c..1cl hc:1.cc not ccpa- -
cio.lly :-::iJni ~ic::i:. ·i.: :it this point . It i :.; note.·.10 2.;i:ny , ho:<1eve:c, 
c.i.c ~:c :ci.b(; c ert ain t hcoph,'., ic~ o f J .. ;-;:me even t:hou0h ·;;he C!.1':~racter 
or J~1.1uc i::.i n o~.,rhc :!:c dci:ine<l as t hat of a phea o Lenolo~ icc::l 
storm CJ.city . 'l'i1is poi n t illu,;tratc<l by t he colo: f ul Lt-
0 3 · ~1.a e , ·,;;1ca y ou went :i:ortt fror-1 :,ci1 .. , 
, ii.ten you s tro<lc f orth fro;.:~ t he l ':'.nd o f E~or,1, 
• ''t ( ' e '"t1l ·'· 1•n ; bl r.- d !}3 
.J.. - '" J. \ l. '-'· - ~ ' ' l 
Ye : , t ' Le. he;:.wen:-; d~·i pped,i.1-~ 
·1ca, the c l ouds <lriptJed Hater, 
The rnountaiiw f lowed , L}.'.) 
J c:,2o:: e J dmc. , t he On e o f .:: i nai, 1+6 
Dcf o~·e J .1.riwc , t he God of I[;raei. . 
l}2,,.!':' '9 
u ~ . s ~orn, pp . ~ f . 
L1.3 . ' •1-.~·,·'1., - ·, .. .-:.-1·' ~. 1·1.-r r1·i i:-,·1.·-,, .,...,u..,l'Ce"' 
.. J J_.,. '"" ·'" .1. , .. i. 1. .t _ .. 0 \.,1,-o I.A .... "'" !. CJ er~~ a 
of o ton n. ·i.: neorJha. ieu . t'!ote il i:l.:il II vii 
Hnb . 3 : _; , e·1:_ ~ss i !:_;. 
fa.~equ.e.n ·;; c i.i:::c~.:1c t cri!ltic 
30- 33. Sec ?o . 77:19 ; 
L:.L:.--.~ .... ~- ·, . V ( l ) . . t· 
.. , .... '-~ t Ltai: s ::1.ra 1c..s\ven o~c"2.1S to oe synonyr.1ous , ;i ·n 
11clou<.ls ' ' or 11rainiT'in several Ug;u.'i·cic pao ... .:1,.ic.c, c. ~., J ~:~il 
II viii 23 ; !!I ii 2J; IV i .5; V v 18. ![encc. t:1e i..:i.c: : 0£ ~n 
o b ject p:c0sc:.~tr; no t..l i f .l: icul ty. 
Lt5'Thc tr ::i~lslation " f lo,·1" s uit ~ t ~1e co:ti:e:<:t o.d..:1i :. ably ~.1.1.d 
f oll0t1G t :.1c in.· c 3cn t vocali ~ation o f the 2·'1uss o:cet i c Te:·:t. '.rhe 
Jcp'cu~r~i ·~1.t rcn<lc r:i: le; a s nurr.cs a roo t ~11 " t o ~hn.1~0., If ,1i.1ich is 
a l s o c u itn.0lc.! bi.~t li;;ss lil~c.ly . Cf . t h.c . 1:l~ f o :..· ex.:1.-:.r1.c, nnd 
t ~ie. ~ .:!i~a l l el paGc c:ige. j .. : ;,s . G8 : 10 . 
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'l'his s p ectacle of: J .:,hwe' s awful c omi ng is ap!).:i:ccntly a tle.-
scri!')t:i..on of Jah~-,e ' s i n t e.2.·vent i on i n that ove1··whelminG stol"'i.1 
·whic h flooded the L(ishon and <.h:o~m.cd the. Cm1uani te a:rr.iy a t 
, , , l. ( , ., Li 7 
.t .:.maacll J u d!J . :;;J : 19- 22) . ' If t -:.ri...s be the -case , then ·the. 
e.mphusilJ a jain 1:i.c.c upon t i1e specific purp ose o f t his <livin e 
revelation and t he ... ovcrei !:;n intc.:cf(.!.rcnce o :Z J .:,.il.·m~ 'chrouih 
the 1·csple.n<11..mt 9heno;·le1.1a o f the storm . F'o1.- t he storn1 is not 
0..£:ccctcd by Isr ael nm."' is its c oming nc.cesi,ari ly 1-clatcJ. to 
a y seaso:.1-2.l n0.cd :Eor raLt . This t heophany is Gpontancous, 
nn i ;ulc ~c.rnlc:nt ac t of self- <lincl osu!·c to meet t he. p a:.'ticu l ar 
\is t o:cic.s,l c:cicis i n Israc.i. ' ~ J.if.c . It is n thc.ophany ae;ai n.st 
.cpcc i~ie ? oe8 ; i ndeed , ' 'Go . p cr:i.sh all thine enemie s , 0 J .. ~hue 11 
Hence the s tor-ra aud ·;:he r a i,1-
f ~11 o:.·e t he uc<liu.:::1 l!H<l not t h.c e:rne,:.ce o :Z t his <livinc reve.-
lo:i: ion . J d1•.1e is pre.sent but not 1)0.rsonified i n t h.c sto1.~. 
'l'il~ p 1r ·v os1Zt o :: Joh:1e ' s t ~'i.c ophany is to ;:-eve.al !Iis nat:ure as 
Schools of Orient .. 1.l :~eGenrch, L.XIr (1936 ), 30. T~t~ cor:1.poun<l-
J - , ,.- . \ • .. .. 1 J • • .. • 
:i.ng 0 1; u1.v 1.nc nc:1es to ucsc 1·1.oe a e i-ng e. c nc1:cy :1.s c ou1..raon i n 
U~a;.hitic . Gor,Jon, 222• c:f.t ., p . ;;1 ~ives a li!:; t o.nd iI;,.i i c:~:tcs 
t he ::.·eJ.c.v~.nc c f or t ne. name. J ah;,•e ~lohi~~, i n. ·t he Old Tc::t::r.1eP.t . 
l!,7,_l"his i n·i:erpret a tion is espoused i>y me.n :]UC h c;8 G. :•Ioore, 
J u d ~':e.s i ;:1 Ti.1e Int c.1~:.~1tional Cri ticctl Co~1m.cnta.rv ( E 11.nbu.r:;h.: 
'I' ':- '1;-, , :1~ l u' h l•,) pu 1 '..C~_, 4?. r,·J!·1 1 le ). t 1.S t r..!B J .as 
• - • - t.- .... .. .... • ;,.,,,, , . ~ • .., • ...., .,, - - • • - • 
.;\ 'I Jc ·i ,.•r.-r ··-1·~ ·i ·lt .-.-t ,1ci th ·., t n.wn\1 cul tic e:,:;1-,ress1.01-:.s a1,e ~lso 
"' • .. -,.,;)'-" _, ... .,__ u -4 J .. • .. J t. • , • • • 
present i n thi~ uo E!m, t he conte:tt a1·r;;ucc ngo.:i.n~ t r: tZ11-:.:r.n~ -i: ~11.s 
t:heophany 3ir.1p l 7/ a thcoph~ff:.ic port ~:ait of J ,1h,;.1e 1 ~ a~vcnt in 
t 1c c •ltus as ; . .:ly be. t he ca!3e elsa.whe.!·e. .Sec ,\. ,,-ciscr, 11 Dns 
Jebo::c~il.l i c<l , 11 Zcitscl1.rift fth.1 <lie aH:·cestc.racntliche 7issen-
sch·lf· t LX-.t'{I (l~b9 ) 67-97es occ:i.al1.y p. 7L'r. i•iCVC- t t"l.eless 
.... ' , ' - . ' . . it i s t he cul tus ~;rhc1"e S'..1ch t :.1eoph.au1..cs are celc orai:~<.!. so 
th-~t a ro..fl (~ction of tlle cul tic settin~ is un.de.r:,, ·i:anuaulc. 
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n ~oJ. ,.;ho oe. covcY.'c:J.u;n activity o :f; salvation .:m.<l clec·i:io!~ frt 
Is .. o.el i ~; rc~cl:~ly <liscei.'·nibi.e .21:d ever prasci.1.t, uhilc. the 
p e z·:.::ono.l i.):..'c cipit a tion of moioturc. f: o:c one n.nJ. all. 
It :i. :::; nat u:c .. : 'i:o as!~ ·;,;hy Jai.1wc shou l cl er.1p lo:,r a s ·co;.,.i to 
i ntlic a cc ~{i~ pres enc e , or a t le.act ~-1i1y ·c:.1e descript ion o f His 
advent :i.c ziven i n t c:cmn of an ovc1~,h~l,:1i n~ ~t or . .1 ~:)cctaclc. 
•J,1e 011s ·:,;:er Eil'.Y be f ouad i . the t ,.!rmi.i1ology er.q_)loycu by the 
r c. s )O".l.sc o f: t he. ps .:tlmi:;t i ~1 P ••• 68 :_; ,-.;:i\ich z-ea<lc: 
Si ng unto God , 
Si ug pr£!.:: se t o Ilis n,.,;:ne ! 
E::w.lt t l\c3 11 .Uder o f 'i.: '1.e Clou<l::: " 
J ahue in Ilis name ! 
r~:~ul t b c.f o~c His ;_:>resencc. 
/.l i:l ou~h the re c.re. nu;.:1crou o gc.11.er a l !'cfe.rcnce.s ·i:o J .~huc 's 
pr ~~en ce i r:. t i1.c phenomena of t h,~ ct01~i:1 .r:.nci t he ·cempcst, tho 
a ppl iccd:ion o f t hio p;;rrticulo.. ... epithet, 11, .... i<ler of the Clouds 11 
to J •ih.1t,~ t ~1c God. of I erue.l , can h;:::.r <ll y be. a.cc i<lent:nl, f o r 
·chis i o the prcci:;e title applic<l t o "Da ai. i :,, Cnno.ani te mythol-
ogy , ~i. t itle which :J.s used t o c.xp1:-ess the J.i~i:inctiv e ch.~:ca.c -
i, n 
ter of 0 .1.J.l i n a c ultu.r2 con tc. ci~)orone.01.:.s ,·!ith th3t of Isr ael.~~) 
'I'his evidence sug!3ents that t i1u r.clev ~1t pasnc!:;eS m.ay refl e ct 
~ co,:wcions ~ccli~io;_;1.s polc:.,i c a ;;ainst ~ i.>oth in the 
4 8T 1is u0~.--·i t i c p .1.rallel is f:1~e.~uc:-.ri::ly men:i:ioncd . Cf . 
Gordon , or, . cit., p . 200; 'i1. F . Albri,~ht, 11A J;:t nlo~:.1..c of 
:~arlJ ·rcbrm1 Lyric .,ocms ," Ucb..:~ew· u-..1.ion Col lege .\.."111.ua.l, x.;arI 
( 1 950-)1), 18, et alii. I t s :cull polcr:1ic::\l i mpli.cn t i on , 
~1.0wever , needs to ue g iven !5re.:.ltcr c :_:1.9 .1asis. 
bo~--')~o··TJ.. ·1,., 
-- \ e J. 0 <li;Jtinctivc title a fJ 
riJ.e.c t he cloud.0 11 .:1nd i n t::te applica tion of 3i:,1ila r cto:-m 
i taagery t o t i'. tc .:ii.lvent 0 1: J uh.1c. from t he heave.ns . 
of s i :n:Llar:L t y h t the. storm t .1.cophany ar (.! obvious. 
The poi Li:n 
Tims J c.hwc 
ap pc .::i.r::; f J:'O!!'l. '.:he -:-noun t ai n s acco np .. 1.ni~<l by :1 µro:ZuGio,:. o :£: 
c l om.l.s c:m tl. r.:.1i ·1 as we ll as coiw i de.r ahlc dic1·,1.p t:Lve activity 
on c m:-t i-1 i n orucr to rout t:ho .Je C.:~n£1r:n i ·ccs ( Juclg . 5: 1 9 ) uh.o se 
~od :i. l> n one oth(.!l" t i.'l.;;t',1 .1.'..l.a l hi1~scdf . 
of 1:1~: a c l ' o enemy, for in t iK: confl_ict of tltc~Jo .sn",:li e :::; th~re 
is simultan e ou o conflict of :"eli..:,ious i:Jc~l ::: . 
t ~lic ::.: ... ·t :i.:i: -.101.tl ,.l cce1a tha t J ail::·1c i ~ ..;iveu ceri:ai:.t peculiar 
ticc.ii L i on 'l.:1) th.icb. Daal Layo clHi 1 by uainr.; t ·1c v .... riour; f orces 
of t :1.c s t orr.i. f or Ilit:: own purpo~es. 
Hence , e.ve.n t he c ultic :ccmc!ubrance of J .:ii1·:1e 's sclf-
tlisclo:.m:cc irr t ;1c. lcad:i.n~ of Israe.l throu~h t :!e wiluc:;:acss 
is cle.r;cribBd i n t e n.ls o f a titoi~.n t heophany. One ei3TI.ii:icant 
por t~ait in iiven i n Ps . 60: 8-10: 
O Go<l , t.'hc.n Thou <lidst go f orth before Thy peoole, 
Uhen Thou d idst ma~ ch t :-rcou~h the wildernecs, 
'.t'hc e.::1rt il. trert1bled , 
Ye.: the l1eavenc dropped , 
.3c£o:i. e. God, t he One. of ..;i ne.i 
Bcfo1 ... e God , t he. God of Ie):;..1el 
t-ta i n i ~1. abtu.1.J ance Thou <li.Jst sho ,o.r nbroad, 0 God, 
As f (.)r Thy l .:iu~t"lici1i ·1.~ hcrita~;e, 'l'hou d i ds t r..avitalize it. L~9 
49c omp ;.1re the plausible renci.e:i:·ins; of a lbright, ".A J;:,:i:alo~ue 
of Early Hebr ew Ly1~i c I>oems," p . 37. ·Iote the tcriclS ' ~:: , 
nahala .:m , the Polc.l of knn ,1hich -:-;e l.~e a:::.~ociate<i .... ,,ith. the 
---· ·-' . election i n ueut. 32. 
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·once. llt:, -1.i:'t it i!;; c l cnr ·i; i .:.it t he stori:1. thcophan:l i .s n o ·i: an e nd 
·i· ·.n. .; ···"' i .r::: 
... 1.. .... e •. !.. ' Zo_ hm:c. too the election or rcdc~:i.;Jtion ;L°,o·i:ivat i on 
J d 1v1e revea l c .!L·:u.:c.lf i: o r p -i s ' am, He ~;:,pca~'S 
for ·t 1c. s 2..~~0 o f l!i G naha l a ( c f . De.u t . 32 : 9 ), !le a c t:.} t o sav e 
-··-
'ilis cJ.2c t . rI't1c ,_,._ · - ,· -~ · -~ ~~ _,(!1.·\f:,e.,.y , 
:,.or a s 
t he :-10:.:..~d.in:~ of ·Jcut . 33:26 i i l .. "1!::e c c lea:.~, t he:ce is n o 601 who 
can coup.ir-: ui i.:h J ...th,m in :,plcn<lor; i.t is lie , n o t Bc..:.11 who i s 
t h~ 11 .' i uc ,. of t he 0l ou<lo" anll t he 1 ':l ide 1 o f the !ieavenc . 1.51 
'£he pol ~~.1ica J. i ·.:t~)lic .:1tion s c~nnot be. a.voided L. thc.sc 1 ine:3 : 
J.'i l. ~~:t. 'C. i C !10IlC 
'.-?. to r ides t :ic 
i. • .10 r i d C!a t he 
lik e God , O J eslm: un , 
ll f' .,V 'l" C ,.,, .; f"'i,•;-,i l ".7 t _.'"""° .,. :.4.'1 \...\ ..L.ol.)"" ' w .i.. J , ., ? 
C ; on<l•' .. ,, o-riot\"'l y :;; _ 
- ~ ~ ~- -- u • 
Siui l:.1r p o lc,·.lic .. ,l ovc1~ton e.s 0.1.~a e ·i dent in l u t er p a s!::a:;o:::. 
:..u.ch. w :; lI;.~b . :.:; : 3 -1,::,' whel'c J ~b::m a;. z-ivc c;;; f L"ou t h~ mou.nt~::in s 
o f ?.>~::.~i.!11 .'.:!.ttcndC!d b y pcutilen ce .:md pla~u e juct n s Ea~l .-ip!)ears 
:.1cco:-.~,...:. ·1i ed by ?-..esep the x o<l o:E pest ilenc e . 
, ,, 1.·t·l ' :r·i,. -1. ..: , .~ . .. (..-,., ; ~· •·p -- 0 ·1.~ 1.:· 1~ h:1·1"'d ::,. ·,·1d 11·_·,r~ c l.t: · .. ~~1·ot o <-_.· c1_oud" s to \ L ! . - . , .!.w•• H ... , . ~ u '-..:CS L ••- , S <;.\ - - , • 
5o~o~~ar e I sx~. 7: lOf .; Josh . 10 :lOf.; P3 . 77: 17-~1 ; 
Hub . 3: 13; II .3am. 22 : 7-20 ; Ps . )9 : 6- 11; co.:lp.:.1.~e a loo t he 
s t o1·~t c l er:1.c.nt 3 i n t .ie t heo!)huny .:1t Si:1ai in i::;:::oJ . l 9 : 1 6- 1 9 . 
5 l Fo r t L .:; concent of J ~hwe ri<lins t he clo.:<ls , heaven or 
heave.nly f orcc.:3 , s ec. · a l so Ps . 65 : 34 ; I I ;3:1i: • 22 : l lf . ; 
Isn . 19 : 1 ; :lab . J : 8 ; Ps . l Ol}: 3 . 
52For t :1i s :..'en<:!.ition of the text, see \1 ~ -::ro s s ~nd 
,'l . .:'-.t.eed ·~,..,.,.. " 1'' ,:, 'f'i es··J· ··1r: of: :<,toscr.- 11 Journ,:\\)>.i ::liblica l 
- - ._ l .. ~.Lk' .., \o:;, JJ... '""" -1 V - '-J: ~ J • ~ 
Litcro.ta l'q,, LXVII (19L:.f> ), 209 . . 
i3uul , wh o nlso b2. .. 11tdishc.:.. a lit;htni n:~ GlH;e.r , roe.le t h0. c louds 
to victo:cy a ;~:.:iw.;t Ju.J0e. ~bhar ~me. ?.rince :tru;1 . 33 
Tld.o alluo~.on. to pest ilei~c c (rcse.n) ncco .,:)cn:,i n~ i: .e 
ze.rvierri: c.Jc-:.1.ts o f his L.ctivit~r .1ntl s-:1.bGidim."y muni:i:e.otatious 
of i1i::, ;:,rc.scnce leach, 'i::o a sec ond r..i..q,jo:r- f eat u1 .. e. of the c t ort:i 
rcvcla tionG o f J"ahm~. ·or ~tcscp is ~ mino:.· deity o.t tcnchmt 
, .. LL 
u pon D::w.l i n C,:.ma~n itc mythology . ;, · Does t iris fact ahed new 
l ight u :)(m t he. ll!,)pc :,r::.nce of heavenly be.i ne~ ottcnd.::mt upon 
J ::hwc i n cert ::i n of the poetic desc :-:·i p tions of :ai:..; th.e.ophar\ies 
i:o-r Ic :. . a~l'? Ali::11.ou;~h II S.:i a. 22:11 sir.1p l y sneo.ks o f a c ~1erub 
ul.:i.ch wn~ -~ DcJ.iu[.": of 0;1ce tly tra:1spo1·t.:2tion a c!'o~o t he h c.a.vens , 
i n Dem: . :J3 : 2 t he. annuncL .:.tion of J ;:,.h.~le ' o co1.1.L:.~ is <lenict c <l 
an f oL!.ows : 
Jc.h:,e c ame froh Si n ai, 
~le tluune<l u.p on t h0l1 from Seir , 
He nhone; fJ.·o:.~ Hount i?a ran, 
Oith Hir.1 ,,1c:,. c myriads o f i1.o l y on es , .:>.:.> ~ 
At His !'igh.t h ~n<l fire c aEle u p on the,ii . 5 u 
r' 
.:;3~or c. dct ~1ilc<l disc..tssion of the Carll'.~.miticr...i.'.:i i n 
Hab . 3, cee ;\r . :\.l briiht , "The ? s::i.lr~ of ifab n:,~:~ul: , 11 :.k~d:Ce.;:; in 
~ S.'esta:~lC!1t ?-..cophecz ( Bcli nbm."tih : 'I' • .:.:t 'i' . 01~:d::, 1 9.:;0 ) , ·pp.-1- lS . 
jL~I b i<l .. p . 14 . J f . Gray , o p . cit . , p . 96 . v o:'.rp c.2:."'e t he 
aseoci.~tion of- ~{escp ,1i.th Da l\l iuthe .'.?ho enicim1 i n scription 
of .:1..zits:i-wtl<l from i(c,r atepe . See .. t . Harcus a,1.cl :i:. .J. 7ell> , 
" '£he Pho0.nici nn St ele I n scriptio~1 f ::.' O=) Cilicia, " Jour11.'.ll of 
~ E::~::te:cn ~;tutlie.s , VI I I (1949), l l ;;-120. 
'6 . ' 1 :> The , esclat l ar110 i n this line i~ sor.lev,tlnt en:z.g":',1.c.:i:2.ca • 
!ence c.r os s and r:~'.'ceclm.un cu~Jcst a pl~usible 'i:e:,tual 
• 
Holy on~s ani clc.arl.y .assoc:I.~~te<l ·with J a~1we 's appe.:::rance in 
thic t heopho.ny . f:':lncwhcY-c i n the 0 1.tl Tc.ctc.r:ient ti\e n~1ol y 
ones" o.rc cynonyr..'\ouc uith t he "sons of iocb" C'a . Z9 : 6-G; 
Exo l . 16: 11 accor cli ..1t3 to the Sep·i:uagint) ac well as in the 
'i.'ll;;,. c cun be little doubt t h .:i..t they .:ire. 
itc s.vcnl y beiu:;s of ~o~.le k inc.1 . Accor<li. ,g:!.y, it see.r.i.<J l o ,;;:;.c~1l 
t o at"guc, thc:i.t in stress in:~ t ~1c role of J .s.hwe cl[; ti1c God of 
revclnt io~1 i n t ~1.c t ·lcoph.any c..1 1 i'l..-;nvcnly DOWC::..' o u re seen np-
'l'he t c.oph.ani.c cupr.cu acy of J clr.1e: i..s the 
poi1ri: .::..t i G!.:UC. . :i:t • - , I ' . 1.C J £1.. llUC: ~S ~ l. :.1J nnJ not to u itor:: all 
.C,:tetl w.1.u i.1i.s lacl~eys 
ln othci: u or tls ·ci"Lc allusions to 
:1.c..::1Vcnl y bc.Lu•.;r.: i n such p::i.csn~es .s.re p ole1:iicall y ::ce.leva 1'i; and 
i n ~1.0 ·wo.y s11c.:,k ·co tlv q:.1estion of I ~n.~.::i.elite monoti1eisr~1 . In 
f act a l l :..-:u cll hol y onc e ~ r e but auo~i<liary pcrGonnal in ·i.:he. 
he.ave::'l.l y asscnbly , all n :: e. u o r' !.l~1ipei.:--o of Johuc 1~ot :Ua.:il, f or 
.J~hwe t:1c sovcreiun l orJ. who does not ncc<l t :1e pcrm.isnion 
of El ' i,, 
-.L--
on e:., to co:1qu2.r t he. ~ea C:~m) an 1 dee troy i.~ .. hab , a s the. p o lemic 
0£ n o.J ., ..., (\ • (~- ., 1 ,.., .,,.,D'f.'.,... '"' · '~ C' ·=t· • , _ .;;.) •• •'- U :J . V ··- \.,,. • ., ,._~l,;.J\J.;J ..,. • 
Let t i1c i·1c.c:vcn::. p :r.·.:i.ine 'l'hy uondez:·::. , 0 J i!,Liie., 
·,_l,.,,n '_1•·.l'J .c ,. -; 'C· ·.,"'L·1 •1os . ·i v -;-~,e 0 5 o~r1blv Of the hol y Ol1eS! ~~ J..c...- .~ .. _ .. __ ~ _ 1, _ .... , . .. c-1, .... \:;.. • ., ... -
Fol' 11110 i n the. cl0uds is like Jahi;;c? 
Who is l i l,;.e J':.ihue arnon!.£ t ite sons of t he Nods ·t 
- -------~ 
coz·rcct:i.0;·1 to ;:end ,aseru 'el:tm 11 ••• the m:L,_;i:1.t::, ones pro-
ceeded , " ibid ., p. 199 . 
Le ia 31 feared i n th~ council o f t he h oly ~' 
,rc:..1t .:.~uu te1.Tiblc above all H:10 are"" a :.' ound ~:im! 
~- -~- -~- ----0 J ahuc , God o:i: hosta 
·,., . . o i s "'-S ~ :::.ih ty c..:.; t hou art, 0 J ,~l1u ~, 
Wi t h Thy L!ithful n es~; aroun d a bou t Thee? 
Thou d x; t ru.l c t he sea wi t l1 nowe.r, 
Thou doct stil l 1 tn "'"'waves with t ·u t hles~ae.se , 
'l'i1.ou J.i.<lst c ruDh J.ahab lik e a c arcas s 
,.,, • 1 • .. . . --;:=:;:--tl • • .. • ' 't • ' 
.l. .-wu o.:i..<.ts-c ~C{t:ct<.~l' .l ll.HC! cneui.:t.cs u :.1..-cn 'i\ly 1:11.:;nt y 
Indeed, i n the 1~ 1..:;u ~11},'. o i: Icr ncli.te. poleu ico , J ahr.,;e has 
us-..1rpccl c.11 t ~1c honor of t i.tc heavenly o ouc1~s as well as all 
ha3 c o·,1.troll c.d uitc.i sovc re:i..;:;n. e ~sc. 0.vcry poi ,c:..· t h.:i. i: o tee 
::•.nd t1ence u.n-
J ::.11.~;rc :i.c t :ic pr-i 1.iry :cc.ligiouc t·.:cu st i .1 these pasru~es, 
·J ile t :'l.c poetic i .r ugery reflects t l e pole. 1ical nbaos p '1.cre 
i n ic;_ ~tel ' s confl :~ct w:i.tI'l. ·i:he Gana Cinite rel:i.gio:..".D c v.l tu1"'e 
J a h11c ' s The.ophany f r om 
Hie 'r c.r.1:.)le 
'l'he i ;,1tet:;r a l relationship between the theop hany of ~nal 
~ 7The unde,. linc.tl t E:r::l~ i ndic.:!te firs t o f all the :;:-clc vD.nt 
pa:i..~al l cJ.i.s ~. uhi~-~1 Dt1m1s t ~wt these beinis ere hcavenl_.; cn:t:i -
t ies n::.~,~scnt ·:.rii:: °1 J ctlu·1c " i n t ··1.c clo-:.ids" :1n cl so.cond, that 
J .:J.hm/1 s vi.ct.:o!·iou s c omin~ is described i n n I::t..'n-1.ner siu ilnr to 
fk ul ' c con~.i~1e.ot of Se ::i ( 1atrt), by cru!:il1i n~ \·Tit h a mace a.."1.d 
sca ttc ::cing ·al.>::r.oal , cf . supra p. 93. Ii'or t he r ole t h:.'i.: t hese 
vc_ ne s p lay in the tot t1l conte>:t o i.: the. ?sal m see J . Ul!rd, 
11'£1 - • ' <l ·1 , '- ' 1 . ., l f J. .r. i'.)..,. - ·1 ·~1 ,. ,,,...._, -.Lv II 1.e. .!.,:L'tel"ary . O i.':U. ;·:n. ,J.'CUi.:'._:';l.Cl:l _. .,,ac_.:[,l"'OUH 0.:.. I. ~<-!- •. L.: ... ' ..-\. J-.. , 
Vci:us 'fcctcr errt um, )~I (1961 ), 321-.139. 
58For :.1 d i 3c ;..,sc:ion of t hese heavenly beinis i n i:l1c uider 
context, see G. E. ~Tr:L:)lt , The Ol<l 'l'cst£.u:1e11t &;ainst Its 
Environment (Lon<lon : S . C. 1·1. Prc a z , 1950) , pp . 30-41. 
.::mtl his t cople. is obviou~ , eve 1 tho.J.::;~1 the c .. 1nu.:i.nite woi~-
8 hipe.v, >"Y"l • it• ' 1 0 -:-
- "'·-:/ . \., h1:rve made a clca:. ...li::;tinctio . bet 1eei.1 ti1e ap-
a.t t c,1(!. 111. t ::;ymp :ri: .. 1etic ri tur.11 ,;.;a!J, no doubt , pc.:. f or.:.icd i:.:. the 
prr~scn.cc o:Z: sou.1c visible r.·cplic a of hiD pe.::.~ao;.10.lity . , :dr.1i-
lar ch.1.::.\l pc1·:.::pc .... t5.ve sc.cms to be rc.zlc.cte.tl i n ~ nu:.-Jber of Old 
TcctD.t":1.en t pas s.::.~cc Wtl(!X'c the rneun.i ,1:3 is elucic:.:rce<l by the pre-
::mp~)o ::;it:io-:.1 of .:i he..wcnly tc.mplo. ... ie i:ttc. oriiin of J::i.h,,c 1 3 ad -
v ent i n t he :., t orr.1. 
o f .:i G ui·cnble l:c>..!.: ;>le eLY.l) ui.thin Hhich to c:-:prcss llis essen-
t i.:11 ~~inrst;h i p :;in 0. a winJow i i.1 the t er:Dle as the poin t of c:cit 
The Le ,:;i/Cl1!.Y tCi!ll)l e 
was bo·c:1 c. £ itt::[xt~~ locality for di vine sclf- uisclosu:!"'c as 
kin~ o f c o :o;mic :Zorces l\i.1<l a suitable. p o :i.r:.t of dept!_ ·;;m.·~ f or a 
t :1c opi1an:i.c aJve~ t .; 9 _11,. s:i. .. 1ilc.r pe.rspcctivc r.1{.ty be pre:;0.n i: in 
I:u.::.l:.: 11 : 4, for c :x:C'.l-aple. , of f ~1~s on e:;;-plici t pa!.' :.:.llclisiJ. 
be.tt,ee.n n:i_n che temple:i o.nd "i , t :1c hcavcnc . 11 '-'he 'cc::t re.ads : 
J;_,n,;,c is i n L-Ii s holy temple. (he1'~al), 
..;aime 's throne is in i.1eaven . 
Hi ~.. eye::; behold, 
Hi s e yelids ·i:est ·ch~ sons of man . 
.::>9For a tre c ·i:ment 0 £ this subjec t i n c on nection '.-!ith 
E}ccd . 15 : 17 , cee F . Cro.so and D. F!·cae.dmnt}i "'l'he .:ionJ o:£ 4 t:.::-iam, " 
Journul of 1fot1_ ,;.o.ctc:.·n ,:;t uciics, :·rv (l:J.::>.::>), 249£. 
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Ac c o?:"Ji::.~l y , .:rc1 .'.tl lus ion t o (1 heavenly ·i;cr.'.plc ~h 1. .!.C ~1 i~ ere the 
c rn~1c "i: i;,tc. t :1e p..11 :::.c e o i: i:he k i n~, ~eC!, s ,.)ro lJllblc . ._; :i.c,i l .:21.~ly 
i n Hie . 1. : 2- L:. r::omc su ci1 t c."Tlpl e i s t: ~~c oin t o f <lc) ort:u:cc i:01.~ 
J ::.•.h:,m ' s d cGc c-;.1t i 11 t :1e Gt01."rn in t,onnection ui th Fr's adven t i n 
jucl0 c mc n t : 
i:Ic.:1r, y ot!. peoples a ll o :1:' you; 
T-r.-, ----ri·c ·, o "'"r·:· 11 "'"''1 ril J <· 11-, ··· ; .,.. i·-.... .; .·c • 
... .. ~.~- .. .., ... .. , \;;.- .... l ' .;.;.l i U... , . ....... , ..... . t.... _.._., .(,. • ' 
.1\.nd l e t J ah,;:c be a llitn c s s e(~::i a :; t you, 
.J" 1•1e :Z::."o .. : 'iiis holy t empl e ( hc kal ), 
1-~' m : bc:10lJ J ;,b.we. is cor~1L1::; f or th froi.:-;. Hir.: 
. p J.ac<:_ ( n .:1go;.~), 
:re u :i..11 d e s cend a.nd t:cca<l on h.:i.gi.1 p l ~ccs of 
·che. ear th. 
i'l'.e u oun t a ins wi ll ,.tc l t !Je ~o-ce Hi ::'! , 
1\r~J. t h e V.:!l l e yG uill be cle.f:'i: . 
F .1.:,: t ~tc.: , in t;~1 c. ,Ji. chuic s on i of .Jo:vitl II S.::s.1 . 22 :7-lG , 
c l cct1 i c :.:l f,·co:c,.1 , lJut tlli:.3 d ivine .:l!)pc~r!.!noc actuo lly emon~:te ::; 
f:rm,1 t he t c.,1r,l e ( h ekal v. 7 ) . Thus ju.s t ns :~~:u. had J on e in 
t h e u e l l k a o;m D.::,,1 raJt~, " J .. ih.,c t i.1unJ ~!'c.cl f orth ::1: or.1 he~ven, 
Sl yo n. u ·i.:tcr~d H:i.t..: voice" ( I I .Sa,,i. 22 :V~). GO 
'i':1c. ::.~f!:Ccrcncc to a temple i .-i. Ps.:il m 29 io al s o p e :c'cin c. t. (i l 
600 -c ·1~r po ;n :: iblc 1~cf e:-cc nccs t o the. t c.!:ple ·.1Ltc.:·e. a hcnven -
l y tcrnnl e c ou l C:. .. 1c ll h nvc been unde r·stood i n c l t:de ~lab. 2 :20 ; 
Ps . 18: 7 ( :1~1ic!1 i s D<1:c.:11:;_c1 ·co I I Sam. 22 : 7); Pc . G8 : ~L:-- 36 ; 
Jon ·-•l-1 2 • 7 • ·.1.· , .. 1 .,-) • 1·· ,:::, ...., l Ol>. • 3 · , :.::o • l 
... ~... .. • , , ) - · • ... • ' ,L .,;,Q. • • ' .L..,.,I' • • 
61 , · l · · · 0··1 ' F . ,..,r os e; , 11tlotes on a C::n1a, ,; 2.te .Ps n m i n ·ct1c _u 
'I'cstnmcnt, 11 Du l leti;.1. of A: .. c.7.':i.C.J.U Schools of Or:i.ent :. l .~(! S C :!l'Ch , 
~ ~ ~ r • 
;x vI ( J.9.1{.9), 19- 21 saz .... .1..:n.·:t.zer:: so:,lc of t ile C.::n~.:~11.u :cc. :..:ccx U!'es 
o f the poetic for .. : o f t :1c. ps .:i.l?J.1. 
ll:-7 
J ~lm e ' c ovc:r,,hcL 1in:; s ~l r - .!..'.lni:cc~ta tion i a tli c f; ·co:c,tl ::..c l :1C!.dc 
:L'o.. a t:e .. i )l e ,.,-:1ic '.1 i ::; l oJ i c a l l y "d112 he a venly .::liJo,.!c of J u h:we . 
II 
• • • i n t1l,! temp le (l1:_<1_~::.al ) all o ,;:; t i.1.c 1\ c r y ' '31o:ry ' u i z 
too , i ~: /.:o . G8 : 3L:-- 36 J ahrn~, as t ile " .: i Q_c;_~ o:f: t h e Cl ou cl:::." 
ilm,mvc.:.' , c ve11 i n thel.c c .wes t h e Is r .:i.el i ·ce ~10·.c..; 1. i ,c:-c i s , n o 
doub t , l oc: :xt ccl i n t h ,:! c a:t~t i:i.l y s c.m.ctual.'Y u: -2 :.·c 
uLJ.ni:i:csto t i on of J .7iinc i s alc o ,<;c e .. "L in f .=lit h , 
t h (' , ·1 ,,- ,·; o ,, ,,. 
u-v .. ·- \. ......... 
c o t ha t ·chc 
0
LC C O"'~, ~-i 1"'l ·v· ~ - ~ - --.:., - ' 
t b.c e. m: t h l y Dhri nc o [ J :.i.h ,c ,,.:is 
E:::u<l. . 2.:.> : l ;.Q ( c ...:' . l~e ,) . ( · ') ' ' ,. ) "J : •• J ::C • • 'l'hus, j ust as i n i:he !~.:J.~l 
t c:~t:c d ivine k i :1g s i1i '.) and t h(! t em.ple , whi c h i !; a .roy ~l pal -
ace, a ,~., 
.. '-" i t1s cp ,:~r a :Jl e , a:11.: t he pi.' c.seuc c o ·:-: t h i s hous e i s e s ccn-
ti~l f o r u i v i:. i.c. sc l f - cJ.i sclo:Jure f r om. t ne h!?.t:tve.no , co too 
,J.:.ih . .-c d cd.~ns t o ho.ve :lis he.:1venly ki:1:;!.h i :~ J e p ict c <l i n c i :x i.1 ~1~ 
co~ p o.:::-·a b l e sto::: 21 ter,:1i nolog y , ,'.m <l IIis k i n .. ;shi:J l i .1ke.d ·ilith a 
·cc .~1pl c ns Hie poJ .;:c c. , a t e !,1ple havi ng bo t h i1c o.vc n l y .. 1d. 
e ::1.0 ~,- · L- • di ·,e-,,_,.; 0 ., ,_. 62 
- .a. w ~ ..,. - - "' "' '""t.:-' J,.. J. ;.L:.J • 
62...;oinpnz-c thQ. disc us;.;ion 
i n U·r~·· it u v , T••<t•rie l ( ,._,,vr l i · l " 
~ .r.. ..... - v ...  e..~ 1-..- - • • 
J r!r ,a\;--. ,.1-" · ,:, :;,i 1, ,, .., :, ; ,) o ·:-: Go<l 
• v - .) ' "' '"~ - '-- · ""' "'' .. · - ~ -
Ve.tuz 'l'c r; t a raen turr. , XI (1961 ), 
aupect of cU.vinc !d ngciti p . 
of H. Sc hri~i<lt , I'!Jni ,...··tua .Jotta s 
·~. TUpclr.iani1 , 1961 ) ~ pp. ;) G--.:)G . 
i a t he Pr o n:1et $ .:~t1.i Ps wl nis , n 
1- 29 , docs- not t r e ~t t t1is 
acy of J ~.:1.l i 11 the c torm thcophany nn<l t he .:::ovc1·ci'.~nt:; oi 
J ~1h.ve:. i n Hie sel[ - :ccvc.la tion , i s t lL:t :i:or ..,a .:.J. t ~ .. c ::; ·i:o:c,.1 it:-
t he.oph:::n~y uhic;1 brin:.}1 "peac e (slm) on ea:::·th., ri t i.1.:~:i: i:.; fc.1~-
t ility .. n1d. 1:1c 1 2a:. c i u i:iu~ \1orld o f n~ l.:urc. L1 t t).C CO.SC 01: 
J <2.hu c , 0:.1 ·th\~ o thc:.::· hand, t he s ·t oz-:1 phenor.'.lcl.a o:cc quite 
scc onJ.ur:; ; they rJ.r-!:. 0.l y c mph .:i.si2c t ile div:.i. i.1e :n ·e.scncc of the 
l:iilg i n .:1 r.·my ·:1\1:i.c.1 ic :. e .1.<lily di.Dce.):-n.ible to U:i.:::: :k·. nclite 
aud:i..en ce . 
of n:;.s Dov c·c cis~ c.:.'l.oice o f a people or a pe.rs m by vi::.~tuc. of 
'.l'hc ti1eophuny o f J c.lmc i:ci i~orc tl1nn 
:~t i o aloo ' 1n·oou·1 ...  ,; 1 1 to .. Len 11 o.ntl i n these ~ ,\,___ ~' 
Thus c. cry {m:- he.lp scnclr:; the e L,tirc stor :n r.:i.acb.i :~er-y of 
( ·1.· l' I:! a··.1 
- u, l • 2· ? ·7 20) t l~c va~t s·· e .... ,·:cic le .. . c ··1...·'.10. cii:lo=_. i'on .s v _-ir~ion • •• • - ~ ; • .., t> \,., '-"- - l .• .I. ~"- ~ - -
o f Jaime 's 21!thronc,:1cnt .:ind hc.:1.vcr:J.y nttc~1.Jo..nt~ ·.;ac bit the 
scttiu . ..:., ::o r t i1.e. c all an<l <livine selection of Isaiah ( Isa . 6 : 1-3); 
t he f nnt ustic tit,;1n i f cstatim~ oi: ca t,.:.cJ.ymaic ph,2.no1~1e.nn. was s ub-
~i<lin.ry· to t b.c elect:i:on ciu <l 1cc. lL1:::; of ID1.~~el. lis people 
o.nc.l cto~:-:.t , he k: ·i:ill ~1.:1d to learn tha t ~pcctacalu:.. t:h e.oph-2;.1.ics 
t he div ine pu:cpo3e of: person to pc :csoi.l. r e v c l. u t ion i .: the 
11
still s :.1.::ll V•'.)icc" ( I Kin:.:; s 19). Pe ?'.'uo :~al election D.i.1d not 
t : tc-' O["·h~, ;-· -; C ,..T) "L ,,. t .. l 0 "'' 1· r: 
.. ., .. \ -4,. ... _ "' - .. '-,;.!. , _ , J. - 'l"'he s .:::.1.c ·c:~·.-spcctivc 
Psal:i 29 
P::.:al1n ;~9 : J :-.:l t~vc 1 s !:=i:1J1"'e.asio11 of 
.J:i.vinc iCL1__; .:;lt:~p i:.1 a Storr:, 1r :~copho.n:7 
!?na l..i 29° 11· provides u suitable tc:•:t f or ~ 1.,c c :1pi·culation 
vivid um:ife::.rt,'.:ri:ion. oi: a is royal suprc1i1..:-ic y . 1.·or it is not 
~ _but J . .lt1::;c !!.~10 ~E:. ~fll ted in the. l-icaven l y as~.;cr.1bly .:i.s t he. 
~ of rcveL:1tion . 65 '11he opci.ting line.G read c.~s . 29 : 1 - 1) : 
G311 ~1osc Qllutle<l to above include iJs • .29; Ps . 66 : 3-11; 
De.~1.t . ~; 3 : 2- _; , 2Gf .; Judr.~. _;; : LJ.:L , 2lf . ; B:co<l . 15 : 7- 11 ; 
I I ~; ~1c1. 2 2 : / - 20 . 
GL~S::'!e the tt·e.a tmen t!, by 1' . Gast~r, " Psal m 29 , " Jewi sh 
Ou m,tQ.::..~iy .~evicu, XX.t'VII (19Li-G- l~7) , ~;)-6::>, and ,Jross , " iJote.s 
on a Oan aa·.lite 1.1s.:1.lm :Cn the Old ·1'est~mcnt , 11 o p . cit., pp . 19- 21 , 
Gnstc.1.~, T.1esois, or>. cit . , pp . 7L~- 77 ; _\ . Johnson , Sacrul lCing-
. · · --- = "i""-r d•rr- U • · · .!:: • 1 P sniv> r n .:\ncicnt L:n:·a.e.l , C.:.1;.. 1..i: i:: i.>.::..vcrs:i.1:y o~ 1i~ es rcsD , 
1 9.:;).:> )-,-pp . ;,~- .:::>7 ; J du:ni<lt , ..2:2• cit., pp . L:-6- L1-Si . 
6..?3 ch1:1i th:, 0 1.:, . cit. p . l~7 strcssca the ft"",Ct t h.:.1.t 81 is 
- -- ' . b1 . lJ • . • c on:.:; idc.rcd t L1e llc.:.1<l of t he h~nvenl:l usne.m -·Y :i..n g :.u:i1::i.c 
mytholo~y , ~m: t hc:t he.re, 11J .. 1hwc J as 1;.tJni::fcwa Els un~l .Ga uls 
l.• ' l <' -j C l' vc.·re.-i rr,-. ·i e,•{• n II L "..,._ .L. .. -u"'--o- w~ • 
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Ascribe to Jahwe, 
0 ~tcavea l y bc L1is, 
i~s c r ioe. to J clmu, 
Glory :.m.d ~ ti.~c.ngth, 
Ascribe to J~hue , 
'I'he ho-.io::.~ o [ Hir; U:i:'.lc , 
\·Jo:;.~sh i r, Jnlme 
I n the· r evel.at i ou. o f : lis 
holiu e.s8. 60 
'.i.'hi:.:; t hcophar.y o:i': holiness i s se:::;.: in the Eo::.--ceG o 2 th.e 
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of t b.e cad etl ~: o 11ca t.J t he curr~ t<lc r of h i e "i:o'i.: .::.l pe:.~:::.onality 
retin u e of lcc ~, c.r t;1oi::.tu rc :~ods u a ·wc.11 a::; h.i.s 11·cooJ.n of 
·:-._,~ " <.1 •. c ' n ,, , c · 1 1 • , . , , • t . ~ ..... "' ~· n ;.1c c o,.:u.r:i , u:i..-.t .l , r ain anu oac.:c · . U!;.:: l\Ccomp~:.y 
h i ::1 :La to t:~1 ! ocl:y i1.~.n ,e yar l of t he nethcr::o r iJ . 1 6 'i'hus t he 
de.a.th of: :J.:-..:1..l. c:oi1Lc:i.<lc s wit t t ~1c disappe.1.:c.:lr~c c of :..>re .ipito.-
.Pt c ::n.i.mably t 1is is n 
1 1,J'.::hopoctic dce1.;:. i p t i on o :c o i:>ccrva.bl c. n a t ur ~l p ·1e .1on er.~t. 
Vi t ~ 1 .; ·;- -,, o ·: ·- ~ "'1. , ··;~"Cl-;" •• • 1 · d -; ,.; >·t:i ,..•,c ,. r.r'n ·i 1 c t . :•'"' _·,· o~_··c0.~ o_f! 
L-_ - ..... .J ..... ...J'-.... \. . , ..,- ~ ~:._·1. - - j - · · · -- '- ...... w 1.. 1. w •• --- - --
t;ro ,1.1 . 
J .. cl ' . .: :::-...ra.cti.ou ci.::; t he :~od oi l i f e 2 !1 .l ~ccundit:l , 1.o·w-
The anir~o.l 
·.10:cl d is .:il::io i nvolved . Acco:::-,:~in ~ly, ;~=i.~l i:::; seen 1 .:lt ir>.~ 
-;:ith a heifer pri or to ilic J c Bc cnt i n to .3:1~01. In the r.i:.1tin~ 
sccso~ he pl :-.Yl.ts ti-:.c Geed o:f li.f c. ·i..:o cn:,,ure p:..·o:.;eny :fo:"' the 
l G l --·· 1' 15 
.A1.c1 .i " V ::> - • 
y 1:;,,1_ I 'O..l ' i yl1 b f l 
y , uhb ' gl t bdbr 
Pr t ·l)XJ. ~ 11·1· .--, 1·'-~ ~ .... J.. •• ,.., . . l-
sl::b 1 Irmh sb 1 lsb 1 11 
L .7 l y ~ran 1 t1.1.nym 
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He loves a. hc ifc:;_~ i n ·i;he p~::.£"i;urc, 17 
.:\ C O~-i i n 'l:!.'!e. :::ield of: Sl}.li'llr:rt, l S 
I e lie~ with ~ter seven, and seventy 
times, 
:\nd ah2 coaceiveG a.nu be er::; a malc.19 
0
-
1'11n , · SO"t.~C ) ·.-_:1-1'1 o·P ... . • ] • t 
- '- ,L ....:. - 1: e:.t'\:J •. 1.·•~7 
:t:i.tu..:i.l best:L1lity, h.o-uevcr, is 
;.1 o t i .'-)1:i "·l ,, o · · C ""'l1 ·c·11c 
, . .. - \...-~ ' • . J.. ,._ " - use.cl to explai n tile 
bi'f!.i~.:>..l con <.i::!ittn :.:ri.: i o· .. 1. of be s t i.:1lity i il [;Cncral . 
'l'c.:)lct I V ,1hid1 G. ~~ - ,rivc1.' pl.:;c e.s nt t ~1.c en::.: of: the 
.!,i ve.!3 b i r 'i:~1. "to .:1 bul l '\-ii.1.ic 1 ~i·oves to iJ c : . ,anl I s :::on. 
17 t 'hc s-2:-:ucil connot[l. tionr:: of ' h b arc cor:.t..1oi:l al :.;o iu t he: 
Old '£e:::t:1Y!'Qnt . i,·or th"' n.onn dbr 1.~canin.9" nac·i:;.irc see 1;ic . ? • 1 ? • • a_ \,;.;. -- o &. _ . _ . . .. , 
Isa. ;.) : 1 7. 
l3rr-:1"' 1'-.""' 1·, . ., .• ,. o f s"hl1"'1 t .;.,, ,, -r·-il1 
.\. .. \,;. · \." - '-,. .. . ..1...l.1....,:.. . ;..1,.. ~..:, \.:I \.-- ..i... uncert1.i11 . :?-c.:1.~~1.nps t he 
-:;.: • 'ri1.e .\rabic slihilu 
-·--
l.1l0.·:n1·i · ,a 11ll';/--in,1 o··- ---;·u.·,~n~ 1•1- is 'JO <-'e- i l.)1 '"' 
... ~ ...t.. , , ,«:::J oi-- ·v .,. , .. '-\J ""' :.,;.:;..:, f ..,;,,O ._-......, . 
r.l,,ui:tatin cited by G. .1. . .Jd.vc:c, £2.• cit . , _) . 107. 
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taL>lc.t ( DL?.al IV iii 3.>- 37) concluJcs uith the u o::.~.Js : 
Sm:·~ly a bull :i. s bo rn UlL'co .i .. ac_l w ' ibr lb ' l £ y1J<l 
wr' um lrkb 1rpt .Arn.l Lt buff;.,tlo to t !1c d lcr of :'chc 
·.J l. ou~l:; . 
YSlilU. ' CJ.1 ' i yn b I 1 Jc.~,l the Victo:c ;.~c joice<l . 
ll.G t~'l.c god of i i:'.:e and :Ce::::-·tility 
:Ls tlict.:xi::eu. ~Kit O'l iy by unn 's uee.<l f o1~ ,t.o i...:ture bu"i: ~l.; o ty 
~pc ::m. 
, . ": . 
-:.,11 tJ..C n. l.G bas i c 
a. . :·ricuJ .... 'Y' ' ~L "'"•'O ' 'I) nri· ·'··w 
-...., - • '- '-'"- "- l "'.,.., - \... l...7 . 
In .:my c aG c 1.)a ul is a 
:.~ctiv:i.. 'c ie.t: crl'~cntler_ l i fe . 
---- < 
·t · 1 . • . ., l tlC <..e~t 1:.1 .., :..: .;a.a , ~-LiG f ol l o.-mi·~ an<l all life~. ·ch.e 
he l cn.rns t h.:it t :1c. inevitable has happ<-'!ne d . 
question C..,nal I·': vi 3 - 10 ) re~ds : 
l b' 1 nt)l 1 ' ars 
~ . 
r.tt 'al 'iyn b ' l 
hlq zbl b ' l '~r~ 
Verily Da ~l hn.~ i: ullcn. to t!1c c .o.rth, 
Da.:i.l t he '.iictor is dead , 
Pcri r;hed is t tLe ?rincc., Lord. of ca:cth.. 
The ;.letail.s 0£ El ' s mour..1.in~~ i:-:t.tunl u.ou follm r. Th e -:.ray 
i :.1 uhich ·t ~:.~ Cana.:m.i tc -;10:..'t::d.pers er1i.Ul.::rt cJ these rites o:E ti.1.e 
~ods is not e J-cplici t. ?-1e vcrthclcr;:; , the C X.:!dple o f t heir 
• 
1G2 
h.c.2vci1.l :l c,vc;:lor,lc no t.l oubt d :i.ctnte.J. t heir mrn acti ons to a 
I n the culx;e ,iucn.t l i nes ( il.:1 ~1 r·:: vi ll-16 ) the 
rol e of r.;1 , 1..: :1c ~·\ thci · o -2 tl1.e ~o . .l.~ , ir~volvcs !::clf - <lc rrc.:1dation 
. Lr.-.,.01·,1 .·1~_·, ~-·. ·:-· .',·,~.o, ... ,., I 1 '' • -·1 • • ., • t· 
... - ... ,· ·'"" .:in·~· se_.c - 11.1poseu nulln...i. ::.~ ·1.on. 
'upnk 1 t;pn ' il tl p ' i d Th~r cUf)Oll Luttnin, the c o.:1!)(.~S :::;ionnt c 
30d , 
y1:<l 1 r.c ' i y :eb llu.l:.1 
,-11 . h dm y tb l' c.r~ 
' pr pl~t l qdqJ.h. 
l.)c.:;ccnds fro:'.l t h-~ t iu ·onc , cit::; o . n 
f ootstool , 
Even jdcscemls7 £rot1. t he :i:oot~tool, 
sits on t he g1·ound . 
In -~ .... .; c f 1"'"' " C "t ·l· e-.-.• ,.. '--' - ;- 1.L2 1 g • •• W ~ .I.. U 
ne.::id , -
In ~,r it 1i n~ , J:us t unon :tl:; -.. :"\·,·e 22 
-"''--- . 
""J 't·'- . . . • ,.. . . . 
• , .L-., c:i..~.o:.ti.::::Li.12: scLi.: - tor·curc. also i nc li.id~~ t he :cen<l:i.1:.i of 
~ ~·.;.·w.cnts, vic;orou :.; vocul l D.uic nt a tion ~nu, i n µ ~~i~ticuL-.:c , self-
r.:.1ut ilat:i.o:.1 ( J oa l r :·c v i 1 9-- 20) . 
UJr:t 1Jqn y~lt 
k ' mq y tl~ bmt 
Chec!-:s . 2? al, d. c i.,, . 'ne 1 ·,c e.,, ,, .;.,,. ... ~ ... 1.-&. .. - _ ....._ - - '-"-,:,:,' 
'>L• 
a:cm he ploughs"·~ 
!IiG chest l ike a garden , 
i!is back 1:i..l~e a v alle y ~1e l.:::1ce1. . .:1tes. 
21l.~9. l i t eral ly raecms 11po~n." out." ' mr is app..1;. .. Ci.ti:ly ::."e-
1 .::itec.l t o Hcbrm1 ' omer 11 ~he.af 11 or ' arn1:r 11£.:.1llcu ~rain." 
in 
2?.L:mnp~1i."e :-;ic . 1 : 10 11 I u I3ath-le-ap'tr~h roll your:::;el ves 
<lus·i: . n 
23~1~ is nar.:~l le.l to hr~ 11p lou3:h. 11 The root seems to 
i mply cl threef:o l <l scoring ~f t he f lcs~1. Inamuuch a~ ng ricul-
tm,al i raagerv i s employed he1·e it is pl :.1usible t i. a t so:J.e. s o r t 
of ploug.1. o r ~ h oe ui th three. p::.--on3 s i B the i n~.ri:ru,\e 1t use d . 
II 
• '- . 
qaneh i n J ob 
Drivc1 .. , o n . cit., D . lL~L:. r.cl::ttes SJ!l to :!ebrew 
31 : 22 ·vl~c :i..t :i_~ p .:.11,~l lcl to s~k c~l nshoulu.c r ." 
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'l'i1e appcl l~:tion g_p' i d "t,1c. cor,\~a~sionntc one , " is ::t.!)-
of ::-1 .. ..  _, 
e t.ip;xi.:hc.tic .:.1.ct:ivi ·cics of El ·.ccflect t :1.c p ::iycholo~ic o.1 (!:~cri -
Ci.tee o i: ·.;o:~·::;id.pc:i:-!:i c ::n.11ht up i n a sca ::;on:il c o~'lpl e:': o f c :d . ..: tence. 
i t h .. ~r .. tony u :i. tl1 the s e asona l :1c t :.:.v i t i cs of t he ...;o :J.~ . 
"'U1'· ·,..,. , ; ,., , . 
V -- --l.. - Lf.~_, , ho·:J('.VCi:' , i s n.o·i: vic .2rious o-..ri.: ::;y,1..1p :.1.t~1etic.: . ?ren-
o r t lc rcrtil itv ~ltus . 
., I n fact :;;uc h :ci ·i::ual :.; r c ve:!J. t i.1c:. 
12,.CCi..tlL ... ) . . 2.£9~-;onnl n :~t urc. o :2 di v ia~ c orapa s oion Oi."' fee l ing 
J I , • -. ,, • 'l ' .• •'• • ~ • ·'• • 'j' ,. 
• • -., • . ic.. .. . , J.t.:(:. uly <.: 11.0 . 0:.3,y . I u.tle e<l , t l1e. pet'i10D of .2 . io quit:e 
f::."c.c f ro:n. m1.y . torwl overtone s ! 
enu o:: t i.1i:::. tabl e t .:m..::t 1 .. _..;, 
c ountryside :i:m.· t h e e orpcc o ·-~ i.1a.::il. . ·not l1c.r tni)let C) a ~l I ) 
t o t h,2. :·.1ou,,.·c.:d.:1.s of Sa1)on, i:he t_ .idi-c:i.oua l nboJ e of ...,.:t-.11 . 
• C 
Th~1-c :.;h~ ucp'i: bitterly f or h.i..1 and hon ored hi:.; bu ri~l ~,ith a 
. 01.~t u.:n."'y holoc :m.n t 0 £ o:mn , sheep , <leer, z oatfl c.~'l:-~ a~ses . 
s on of .:t-:i.l t hey rir ~ ncver t h~less of f e r i n: ;s i n h onor o ~: the 
i n t h e. f'c.::ti lity c u l t us . 
dctc1ruiuc. (Daul III i 1 - 39) . The :.1ew kin~ chose n t o l.."'ep lac c 
Bnal is ' :i:tr U.th:t:ar) ? "" un .~1:; tr.::i.l d eity . 2.? lE ~ c un l ie.lacy is 
ac t i vitY' o.E :\.€tar r c i:lcc tc some i:oz' i .:Ql' hici:o:cical e :. .:1 , 1h.c·~1 an 
1 . ? ,~ c u s:i.vcl y . .... u In r.my C.'.:!.8~ t he. ci~ni.I.::i.c unc c of tlt::.c J oel i n ·i:he 
fc1.•t ili t y c..1ltus o f ...:~n,:i.rt1 s c cm.'.J quite 3cco·1<.b:cy h ere . 
T li,, 1-"':-V '"' •·+·1.·~, .- 0 -;:: • '- • -l 1. .i.. \.~ """ '- • I. ~ l..,.'), -
~:.cviv:i..ficatio 1 o f 
:,1o·c an<l t he 
Bu a.1 
"Ho t ::\..:.; t he J od of t he c orn . Ile un J..e :cg oco t he E~ri:e 
·_-,·.o,~"' · 11 
,. '"'" U i.l'.:.VC:.'.'G£.l y ..;u )jccted. . 11 Vivian 
.:~~1.d I 0a~1c Jncoix, coaccn li·,12: t lu t :_)ortion o f t ablet ti.1. :i.·c.c :-,hich 
f oll o·m:; . 2 7 y.:~·i:e p l 2.u.sibly ~-·o ·i:, o r Dea.th , :i.c also a po~i ti.ve 
t ~.c 1 i l:e . Ju.t t he qucstim.:. Gtill re:::n.ins ~-; 1c.tl~:c t h e !:i .!bcc-
25;;::;c e. J . '.)'!: ay, " The. Dc:.:,.:<:·t Go J. ' .\ ~ta :. i n t h e LitC:::"(\'c~c 
anr.i ~e:l:Li ion of .;~nunn," .Jm.J.rn.:ll o f lJc~:: c..as t c :-it ~::tu J ie::i, 
VIII (1 ..,1:.9 ) , 7:2- G.:J . 
26 r~:cn7 Lc.,r:,a cy o f {_J::1ncw:..1 , on c i t 1) J4 1'. GG!;tcr , r-,,, • ,.. .. , -· --=--. ' -. . ,.. . . , 
ui.cs:)1-8 ( U:~1,1 Yor ~; : llcn;.' y J chur.,=.>.n , 19.:::>0), p . 1~8 st··-::~Jcc·i: t.: c i1.at 
' A~tar ,.; ac rel cr;~ted t o t he r ole o i: .:m i:cri~.:rd.on Jcii:y \ I 1.osc 
a i l.! W ;tG i ::.vo:.:~-1 ..iuri ;.1.z t bf'. d.:. y 3cn:::ou ~ ;:i i.ten I!~~l ,;-;a.::: co::.c i dcr e d 
dead. 
27 r,.r . .:lild I . 
c ·i t ,., ·1 '> r 
-=-· , t' . -~'-' . 
·r l • ·~ · ,~, . c.r. --.,,) ..... l · .. ·1 ·1 
. ~co::>s , o ). £TI•, p. ,~, 1: . h • . ~._ :.~.1... , 2.2.· 
111111 
i mplict: U 1:rt l1c ir.; o. ~r,:ti n (~od i n the s t1:ict sense., or 
uhcthe:c :i.s b'"i t one p :J.:.~t of a bro acer :>craonalit>' . 
I n ::i.ny c ... :;e VivL:~·: :-i. ll It..:io.c Jacobc i.1ave. ov".:!~lool:c.d one i:..njor 
rr,. 01)1 cm r' ., .-1r- 1 u ·t·, ···1• ,; "rtl ' r.-
.. - ' ... ..... . - .... J , J \. l,. . l,., .. <;;:. ... ~ tii.: .. c i::i bn s!.2~, 11 r.; on of 1.,.18[~0 11," 
0 1. 11 ,., (J"' (J"i~ t··,r, ,·; " .• .l '>"Q{) II 
V J;1, - l .. \..,;. v - c..... .L. 1. ,.j ""' • 
he co u i.; i...lcz~,...,;_ '1..·.· "' :°'..·o,, : )_-f :r·,~-. ,_·,.·1 ( ·c· ' ,., .,. :; " """,1ao··t ) ,,.....,,, ,1 al '"'o 
_ ._ , ,:;c - .._. , - • .,. CA • •· • . <. J..u JJc O > ' \ V'-••·• '- - u 
be r cl:,::.ti01 ship ~,hich 
The t ext quc::; t :i.oa dec'.~ls with :\no:i:'c; rzle.n tlcGs i r:.i:er -
\iit:h 
oi l if c , j ui:.'i: ~:; 0~ ... 1 ha<l been t ho wai:c:c o:c lif e ( Dual II I ii 
30- 36) : 
t ' eb,<l bn ' :i.l n. mt 
olp:·b tl:>q ' nn 
bb,t:::· ttlrynn 
b 'iLJt tsrpnn 
brh:·,1 t+-lmn 
• T • 
bS<l t el1" ' ;.:.n . 
3£1.e S<~izes ; zo t:, c oi.i or Cl: 
1./i t h a b l ade she sl.:1sh1;s hit::i. , 
Hith a f luil :;he winuo:;s hi:". , 
i.Jith millston es she 0 riu<ls him, 
I:.1 the i i elcl she 1..1 trews h i :n. 
trcffi.:ment of 1-1ot iu1"'1edi:.1.t e ly Gu~geots tha t .'.l sic iL~l" ritual 
activi·cy m :i.s perforr . ed :1.n t he t :2mr l e cu.ltt..s it.self . The 
precise nat ure of t his ritual i3 un.ce.~t.2in . :.i:ore ·cl1..nn. lil:e ly, 
~1owcve.r, it involve<.! t he o f::eri'i~3 of: fir!'..;t £r..ri. ts f~o:;1 the 
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h m.'"vcct or t :.te t ·i"i.:uaJ. pr2.sc.nto.tion of t ~ie la:, i: uhc.:lvcc prior 
"i: o publ ic coL1:::u1:i.ption oi: the ti ucrcll n -u c::co,, . 
~ J.:cvec t r it1..~als ,.mcl cc1'e. :tonic[; o.f: oo;.1c k incl S,ccr.1 to ;::i .:.. ay a..:rt 
cs 
b\:l!.'t bny b :.1wt 
p 'nh l h<lm y t pc 
wy prq 1 ~ 1J wy~ ll,q 
• .. • , • , ("! 1.rn.pJ.o:: e~ 'Cn.c a::..u. m: 5npas t o loc..,yi; c Bac.l 
In a cL c.:u.1 of L·st pa~, t:1.e. c or.1passion3te 
g od , 
I n :J. v:i.s ion of t he C:!."c a ·cor of crea ted 
t ili ngs, 
'.C'he hcuveHc i.~.1incd oil 1 
Lut pan, i.:h.c compa~siorn."..::e g ml , rejoiced , 
He place<l. hie feet 0 -.1 t he :Z oo·i:!Jtool, 
29 He opened uicle h i s culle 'i: and l o.ughetl , 
• 1 ' . • <l h . 1 30 He raiae.a ci.2.s vo1.ce an :a ou 1:eu: 
28c :::_ ,\filoc 9 :13; Joel L}:1S ( !Iel>. ); gzc!~. 32:14; J ob 20:17. 
29J_sb is :1pn;~rcI1. tl. y :1x~l~t cd to _1rabic li~bu , "nnr::-o":.; pas-
sa~e., s t i; .:tit. 11 (~f • .J . ~ - J)_ive,:- , on . cit., p. 1..J9. 
30cf . Hebre·w ~t,h i n Is:.i. Lv2: 1.1. 
·-· 
' aton 'anl: u ' anb. 1 
wtnt b~irty np5 
k l~y ' a J. ' i yn b ' 1 
k ' i:e zbl b 1 J. 'ar.s . 
1G7 
11:·!m, I will a i t /c:1thl·o11.e<l7 .:ind ~{!St, 31 
i:i.nd rny :.:: ou l Gh.all r c ot i n my brc ast,32 
::'or I!o.nl the Victor i.r:; .:llivc, 
t !:w 1.ir.i n.c c. LorJ. o:i: c a1·t i.1., 
C··i· c:•t ... 1133 .. .. V ,> • 
'l'hc "'cviv .:.ll o f: ·1a.nl ... oi.nci<lcs 1;1::.th t ~1c 1·c~1c.ua l o f nr:turc . 
T\is :.. i.~n.cwuJ. :L<;; h r:I·e c ~:p .:-csse.d i n t c:..· ,.1c o :2 t l:.c i Jcc ..1 . 
n.nd oil, t "i te ::..~ici1Qst corn:10 1L:ico o f li..: c , c.):-c :;een f l ooc ing 
The momc•.nt of. ncu J. i .::e <lm-m c w i ·i:il 
t h e ~ lo:c iou :..: c ccho.t on of t ile f ~!rti'i. ity c ;.iltuc . '.i:'~1.c c y .::le of 
1'ha j enlouc~y o f t tw. god s i.s ';Jut t l1c. pas r,. ion 
f or Gurvi.vr. l; t he 3 Y,t1p t.1thy of i:.l··t u:cc but .'.l pro~rcG~~ :i:epor t o i: 
T 1.c co·.1.clu.~i on of t he ~a::iJ. table t :in'°' evol:c.d c o n::;ide1:able 
c onucnt . 
m.::i:. Y <lis,. i~s t1.l of t he rc.n.c~.:tde dui t i cs wi~o h .. ~<l D. s -2rpc 1 his 
t hron e , a bitt er :.iv u l :ry cxi::; t;; be·i:weea L>,'.l.~l =.11. : ot . 1ict 
32cr . .\c:caJ.ian i :ctu . 
3 ... 1 . . . 
...:II·u. liu e 8 of t he sone tai>lct ti1c ·cran~ ,:n: :t.o;:t ..... :m uc. 
l'G.i.l<lcre.d "I ):nou t ~1xt lla ::.:.l t he Victor live~: . • 11 Al:!Y. co~n~?tion 
with Job 1.9 :2;, houevex·, i s ruled ou t by i: il~ t:o:1t~:n: o :.: ·c :1.e 
l.:ltter. 
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compl uinc tha t l>ecnun c of Dual 11.e has been JisGrcced a.n<l hu-
mi l inted t:h :;:·ough the conct ;.int routine of reaping , 1-1:i.nn owing, 
;:;rincl:L.1~ a::"!.<l sm,,:i.n~ ( Do.::11 III v 1-~>.l). '!'hi::; is preeUI:1.:1.bly a 
reference to t he a nnua l hnrvc.st cycle. At th~ end 0£ seven 
yeai·o Ho·i.:, who iu also ageravated b y Da ~l' G asaas~inat ion of 
10-3.?). 
clear. 
'l'hc pr'ccise outcome of th.ia heavenly e ncounter.· 2.:::. not 
The so-called Hadad te,ct offr!"l'S a :-.,i.1:1ilar t hQ:!\e in 
wh ic .. .:i. d rou~h"i: persists fo;.• seven yearn as a rc~ul t of Ba .:il ' s 
act o:2 f::r_·at:1·:i..cic.lc . Dut one thing is cle::n ..·• The d e 3cen t of 
J nal :Ln·~:o t he ,mde:cwo:cld i n the p:cccediu~ c yc l e is i.lOt che 
:ccsu lt o f a b~,ttle ag ainst c-lot . I n that cycle Dac.l ' ~ ca.pitu-
.!.., :-!. ·l· -· •1 Oll . . ' • 1 ' , l 
_._ W.'.ls qu 1.-cc a oci e ana s.pp ~.:rcn i.: y a n ecessary consequence. 
of the. s e ason a l r otation . The. final }3a ill-r-1ot conflict , then, 
\.'o t::.l.c..l uppca.~· to be v.n abno1~::1al r~.thc1~ tho.n a seasonal activity. 
:..>rcs ur,1.::ibly it r e.fe:,.'6 ·i.:o .nn ~xt ended pc1·io<l of dro1..1~ht , or to 
the obsci:'van ce of a r; l\hbc.ri.:ica.l year. 3l~ Any further con cl:..!-
tcKi:s i n vol vcci. Like,;1isc. there is no i ndicatioa us t o t he 
" l 
..:> ~For a d isc-:..is.sion of t his quc ::n:1.on see G1"D.Y, Legacy of 
,~,~ . ··3 d l"" 1 , . · 1·"' '"' - -vdl.1.a~n , 0 ·1. c1.t . , p . IJ, an · \.a.pc r u e:. , o p . 21::f·, ~)p • .!.u:C . 
Gordon, '!B'urffic Li te.1~[.ltu1~e , £2.· cit., pp . 3-.::, espoul:les t h e 
posi'i.::ioi.!. t hat t l1e. '=.lcvc.n ~ear cycl'e:ra t he only c ycle ir:.vol ved 
ancl thffi: i3aal is a fertility ,:.;o<l but r'!.ot a seas on al. ~ o :.l . ..:,ec. 
alno H. J. Kr..1· . ..1.s , Got·tesdienst i n Israel (HUnc hcn: ~~-::deer 
Ve rlag , 1 95 l~), pp. 129-132. Fo:c a d iscu:wion of the Hnda<i 
te:.:t SC?.e J . Gray- , " 'rhc ~:.'..nting of J3ae1 ': Fratricid~ and Atone-
ment i n the Hythology of lt.<J.c Gha:.:rra," Journnl of i'1n.?..r E~::.tei·n 
Studies, ;\. (1951), ll}G-0:.:.>. 
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n ~t v.re. o:i: t he :,:·itn2.l ,;.,'1ich mny h.:i.ve nccor.1pan i e<l t h is p::tl'i:icu-
1 ::1.·1..·· n\u, ... 1-. 
- ··J ... .. . 
It: i r; i::i1c con v iction of t he p :cc.acut ':i!'i'i:ci~ tli..'.l·t the por-
t ro.it of .)::tal t hus p1~escmtc d ic e:: .. 1lico.ble only on. i:lH! . . aasio 
al-
t.1.0· l[~h h i :~ r o l e i c not necessarily J. i :·aitccl to t :.1.c l a tte :;.· . 
i.·oreo vc:: , .1.2ny o.f ·che. de :;cri ~ tive a c tivities of ·c he :; oda are 
o:c •. 
: cnt o f.' t >.c u :,.:'.:.:.r.ua ti.c i r1c:Lde11tl:'.J or the niyth-
i.10~1c v c r , ·:.:h .'.'.lt t he cycJ_e of . a~l ' s cleath .:in C i:'Cvival co v crG 
Tb.e ·th.:c of the :t it:~1.:tl cclebra-
tio-.1. o f t ~·.c s ::i.r.!c i s t hc.ref:ore debatao 1.e . T:1.c t c~:t it~elf 
of f e r :.; no e x ,>11.cit N ·,d de l'i 1°' ("!'1 
I.;) - - ·-- . ~- in t i.le r.1a.ttc1·. The corr.i.·:1.on 
:Ln~c: cnce ·i.:h a t a ll 
t h e i ::1p 0..r:i'lc ct a, l:..!.lo~y of ir:olated /mc:!.c.nt n~m:· i~us tcrn 
p.:1ral le.l r.; . 
i"i nally , it can be s~iJ t l~.~.t t he f crt ili t y c u l tus of 
i3.:i.al, An ut und. l iot . The. dispo::.iti.on of El nn <l o2 a~trn .. "'e is 
def)e:nlcnt u no:t the fat e. of t he.s::e <leitie.s . .Anti t he c yt1~pctheti c 
- -
~i t ual re.c non s c o :i.: t he 1:01·ni1.i pcrs may well fo1--;.1. ~~n i n 'i.:cg r.:1.l 
pai.~t of t he fertilit:,, cul'i:ur, i 'l ,;hic·1 fecundity ~n-.i the c~da-
t . . t . . ~ "j) 1 1 .. :, ~ent i:.tl need of natm't; v.~:·c~ ~iven ·op pi."'J.orrcy Y ,:.. - co1.1.c~1·nc.a. . 
Dro n3h:i: m .. ,:. t ile 8y1apathy of 
i lature. i n t he 0 l<l 'i'cstamen.t 
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The Ic _ .:tc1itc~ c.1::.y h.:i.ve be en scmi-no!?.l.:-1ds and 1:hci.r 
i m.:v,· ·i ·,1 "'~ · ·]· ~,,,. t.., ... .. .. C...&. - - \.; .. 
1-:ervn'm,, ·:-i· c 
_____ ....... 1:1~:::::.-::=-=.___. 
O.)OC c!l ypt ic , 
.... • t 
t ,o L, ' so t he locu:.r i: c proclai,1 :!is w1:ath. 
a n in tcc~,:-n.J. r~la't.'.ion chip betu ccn t he natm:~l o :c<lcr a:,..J t'i.1e 
r.10::c.uJ. o '.!"dc ;.: . '1'hus , clis1:-u.pt:ion o r: t he no:::-o.J. order r .. 1.:iy \,1can 
co cuic -.iir; o:. <.le:· . 
i"i.:sc!.f b y ;.·eve;. c i-1.g Oi.:' r c storin~ d 1i.s c y c l e. of n:2.tu.:ce . :~o::· 
t he ::;yr.·1rc.rt,1y o[ n ~t m ·e o f t e;.1. c o ii:1.cicles wi t '1 t h e .10rc.l nr:.tl 
:"'c.li~;:I..ou s uc ·civi.ti e.s o f t he :_:>e.opl e. o f God. . 35 
I. ~ Jeut . J~ : :-~2 - ;1L:., f o1· e x a mple , t i.-10. jealous i :,:c of Jahwe, 
c.s a. ,.:onuur:1in~ :i:i::·c. t h~:t hu:i:~ls off.:' all ve~ctation , c ff ccts 
f ui.1i ne, l euvci:; pe.•; t ilence i u i ·t ::; m:i.1:c .'.;~i.1.c re.a.c h.es to t he. v e ry 
dept hs o.i: t: i-1c. c osmos . 
deep .:--.nd ~on sur:tc. t he pcrsoi":.al Land of Israel ( .:\mo G 7: !;. ) • 
"5 
-5 Ci: . J . L . :-:rc ,.'enzie, 11:}ou t1nd i'iatu:::c i n t he 01...:. :;:'c ::, t~-
m.~nt, 11 Cat holic Jiblica l Quarterly, -~~I 1 (1~:>2), 1 34-130 ':·Tho 
Gpeaks o r t :L 11Sacramcntal 11 c h n.1·.a.ci:cr of n .:-:.tul:·e.; 'fi.1 . ·/_iezm1, 
.:\r>. Out l i n e o f Old ·.cest::'..inent Theology (: ::a2:cnin~e.n : Vceru.1.~--:. =i.n<l 
Unen, 1 9L:-9T;" p~) . 183-193 . 
• 
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Daal a..1011·~ the l usb. p :i~t urcs 
blo.st of ·r ..,h,_ ·,c ' ,~ ,,n<r ..... ·,~ 
""-"' . 1 .. , (..4 ... c.:, '-' .... • .tm<l t he cu.:x~cquent de:.:;ol.:ition i n no 
r:1ay i :.1,.,lies the. i n e ff icac y or <le.a.th of Jd1.wc . 
it :i.;:; u f orc cf:u l tcs i.:i \:lony to His <lyn.ai.:1:i.c prc.scncc ~n,;.i. an un-
equivocal a t·i:0 D"t:atio.! to th~ jcn.J_oa3y of Iiis c ~mr.:1ct:cz- . 
rc.udo : 
t olernt e c o:apron.i,.:e ~.rl ti.1 t· LC f u .. 1cic.s 
'l'hc :1:·1:levnn t i:cx·i: o f ....,cut . .:;2 : 22- 2l~ 
'.L hey have. LtD.<le me je:1lous ui·i:h a -..10- g od , 
Ti:1ey h .:1vc :>r-ovolccd me wi tl'i. th.e i~ idol.s . 
I 'i-1ill r.w.;.:3 th-2:n jc.nlous ,;1itil a no- people 
I tri l1- provoke t he il u:i.th a f 'Jo1.lch n .. 1tio 1. 
1;,o ~·· ~'. ,:i· ,._, 1· " 1·:i.· ,1,lle·t -;..., n ,.T ,11··:r,.,,. 1, 
- - "-" J.. - 1.;;. '-' ~.._ · -'-" U -\L .1.:, c . c.._,-.;;.- , 
1 t btn'a.S J.own to "die depth::, o f .Sheol, 
I t <.levourD the eart:_ ;.in<l its oro<luc e 
I t cet s t he foundations o:i: t h~ r.1oun"i::ain s 
ablaze . 
I t wil l hco.p evils u9ot l the. 1, 
I u i l l uo~ ~p c..11 r.t:l m~ro;7S upon tl1c:.:i . 
'-'h~y ::.:hall be S>hi..· i vcllcd up with fc.i'1'.ii.1.e , r,G 
:Jevoured by pes t ilence, ,m<l crue l pla~ue • ..) J 
,J:-co!.:'..~ht ::; and f:o.:niti.cs ~re Zr0.quc.utly t lu:c£!t c.neJ. .2s a cts of 
l' · ~7 u.:.v:i.:nc chasi:inci.1e.nt and wrath,..) w~1ilc cer t .:iin !)C:cio<ls of 
C1:f":.""ll"l t 'l.T -,~..,., ,;-,·)''"' 1 ·::'i c ,, 1l v de<d ,:-·n ., t~d n ; r, 1s oi .:i.:l~tUC 1 S J°Cr>lo· .. 1::: 
- - - J '"'-- ~..- ~ \. ~ ""'-"'-- - ~-·· ... ., --~ .. '-4 ~ ""' ·- <..., .. ~ -
3G 
.,..,.L•O-J.' ·F, ,-,.•-'•cr ·-..o l""~ ,;,..,,, l :,·-,nl"''at1.·onr.o Or. -:- :,;.,- l)~ ~· ~ -- r ·e '"'"C 
.. _ .._..,,. L. .. t - l., ~-,-~w- . l.1.1_.,, ..i."" ... ~ J.. ... .. i.._u ... c. •• ~~'\.,o1,.~ ...,--,'-
i't3 ·:--, .. ,,..,..,.:-,., ,,.. .,.t .,,., .  )ra p ·"' ,.., l '"f· "11 '1""' ~.,e f!e.~e·, c"' ·:-o -~ .,. .. .:-1.t 1 1 p 
_ .._.\..;. '-<o. \.. ~ L•~l .. i);~ ... ;. : £.., • CJ 4 • L \- - - - •'- \.=.. '-- , _ _ ..1..., b \.r• 
t he w~1:i:er~ of tb.2 deep in ~\I.nos 7:L'r , end the biblic al .:::.nd 
Co. .. 1ac.nitc cosmology , sufi~.~csi: th~Yc bu1-t1in~ up i:hc fo· rnd ui:ions 
~f the rnou .t a.ins mc:,,.n s tlryi ,i up the tre;:1t waters o ::.: ·ci1e <.i.eep 
in whic::1. t he mount ains ·i·rerc groun<letl . If oo i:hcn ti.1e n o lemic 
a g:c~;:wt 1;ot 110nJ.d be even more orobo.b.te . -
37 
.'.\mo s 7: ::- ; G:11; Isa. ~ . 1 • ~ . 6 l ..)" ,"' . _, ...... ,,,, . ' .... . , Jer . :~l : 22 ; 21 : 7- 9 ; 
~ze J.:. . 6 : l l f . ; et: passi u • 
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'1 ..., 
anr±:cr . ,.;,u / ~t the h i~}i. noin t of ;)n~l \IOi."'~ :·dp under .cin:; i',ilab 
c unt . 
" 9 e.nc e . ..:, · 'l'hc 11iu.,..iow~ of hc.~ven •.ril l only i,e opened ~ii.1cn the 
I:Jracli't<:!8 :.:,.:ce pe.n.it ent e:nu f<-lit~1ful . 40 Ti.1c :Jytrip.ith.y of 
n.2.tu:cc, the r:1om.--nin~~ of t i1c land and t he l an~is}1i nt: of its 
''l 110 :::·al bound::; . ··, 
·•· '.c c o·.1 ·'l·.·-·· 01 ,.. ·· l ' · · t, l~? '- ' • ; • O :J: J G. 1\:J(! S 8 -:>vc;. e i z n lilJ..G1C • .•• J :.\h : m i s nei tl icr 
e motion all y 11.01· vit a l ly ~fcctcJ by sc.asonal V~!..'!.'ii:':l. 'i;ions . ,~1y 
abno J.'m:..lity ·;-7j:i: i1i n -chi~ -pattern, 1.·1.0uevC?.r, i s a u itncc [.J to rI:Ls 
1~1or~l .:mcl ·::·c l:i.r;;i ous jealousy. There i G no ac~oL'\.7.oJ.ation to 
~> ·.11.Yi::heon . 
'rh.::t pc!.·io<l::; o f drou~)rt and sterility W<?.i.'C ortcn conai<lere l 
tli r ect p ole::tics against t ·1c so- c a llecl fe:ctility i o c."..s of C~naan 
38Jc".!'.' . ll:- : 1- 10; II S.'1I',l . 21 : 1; l-}2 t 13 ; I I:in6 s 17: 1 ; 18 : 17:E . 
L}O . J 
:.)c,rc . 28 : 1 - 12; L:.:.v . 2G : 3-;J; -1 -; . r>·' "\ . ,,;.;:.r: • • - L1::_,S o • ,)_,, ,\. • 
lH · ~ l 3 - 1 '' " 26 l 2 4 , :o c• I• · • ..J "°'~ ..! • , , - • • • 
... - ...., • '( • , fw-- • • • - .., ., • • ' Is~t . 33 :9 and 
frc.qnent1y ht npoC~!lyptic litcrc tu.:;;,~e. . 
V0 . ?? • Je·,.. ~ . ?l,• . -"', -. .,,, . - . 
-.; " 
...... qui..:c urnle1~s t a.ndnble . 
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of: Dc ut . 31 : .'2:l- 2'+ oeco :,cs cJt1_, l i cit in Ho ~;. 2 :11-1.? 'i7hcrc the 
r• , • d • d . h • o:.: 'i.:ne scasou::; J.8 e.S:i.{;i.1.e' ·co vrl.n~ ·c he lw:c lot 1Cr:l.e1 
to l1Q:r sen!.H~/J ~nd ·i.:0 huraili~te t ~1c :1a :~l cuJ. t ue . ... . - . . #\, :-:. :.:c':1ic;e in 
-· ·rtoc lj, : 6- G f ,'.l:',l~~ac ~md drouiht seem t o be <.li?:·ected ngai ~s t a 
The eil'tpi1asio is con-
t inually upon J"ahue a s t iic Lord ovc1~ 
o2 ~,.,.,.,H 1 J' ·'··r, 
- · '-.;. .i.. "'"--·- - l. j ' ~rho i.s not iiir.we.lf a r,::~rt of its relentl e ss 
,\ccm. J.ingl y , ·the~ rol e. o f t i.1e Israelite ~1.:;w not ad just-
i.1Ci1t to t il2. i orce~ :Ji: uatu2"e , but to ti1:it wil l of t '.1.~ jenlot~$ 
r~~J ,;ho i1.:1<l c i.1osc, him. 
:~::ou t he bibli~nl pr:.!'.::pectiv~ Jc.hwc i::: nev£r po~t::=-aye d. 
as a n n i..:n:. c. ,.:;oc.l, a:: even f or 
u:Z::ectc~cl b::, n.:l'tu:ce ' s vaz·iri.t:i.ons . ·~·ntlle i t iG tl'ue i.:h nt ci::orm 
i mc.!3e.r? i s employc<l ·co dc:;cribe Hi s uisrupt:i.vc. advent the sar.1e 
canr~ot be said of ;.1.a t ure h1 ic.n eral . .• l . ~ ~ l ' o.t urc , J.:i.:c a·.:1.c\. veze-
ta·cion ti:_ c co~isidc:ce0. k.erygm.o.t ic bu t not t he.ophanic , ns ncra-
r:1e1l'i:Gl II but not person i fied . 
accentua tes t ~lis :.)OSition . 
Ag:cicu l tur;:il ::..ituD.ls in 
Israelite ~ocic ty 
I t scc;~-.s cppare.n:i: frorn t h(;i, prece<linrs c.iccuscio::1 tha t the. 
·i:hc tctiJt. I :1 t his myt h 'i: h.c seL:· -e:-::pen<lit u'.!·c . :ra<l :,e.A..it:1 c ::-
mor t:u.ary r ites a.n~ ritual h,::i:r vest :~,1~ a ;., c 3.11. integral 
p n::ct o [ t he c ul t u s of t he 0o<ls t i.1cuscl vec; . 
aspc.~ts o f th.is myt h :-:.re t·c flc ctt'~<l i n t he C.:ma ~i..i ·te c u l '{;us 
obvious . ,~t:.L t !,)J'."ostitut ion ic :f:req-;.1ent ly con<lerro.1.ed b y the 
~ .,,, 
i: 01."' 'I'amnu ~;; . "'·-r Th e 1a :c::ci uge ir.1,:tgci-y o f i10 1:Jea u phoi,ln the. l ove 
o f Jo.i1uc as a holy love , e lective a.71.d j c e lo'..ls , u n::i.i:fectcd. i.>y 
'fhroug'wut the Ol d 
'l'c ct 'l.tar:nt ·i:b.c;(·c i.:J a violent reaction ~g.:dn.c; t t i.1c c r:.ide r 
.:lS;)cct :..: of: the Baal cuJ.tus. l.}!J Tile jealou s y of J :ill\7<?. couJ.u. not 
t ole .. .:t'ce t h i n kind of: era s~ s ync r ctiml!. 
Elijah on l·Iourl't C:a.r.i c.l ill u s t re::i:eG t'1e f C1.i t hfu l Isro.el i 'i:~ 1 s 
.2t t i.t u<lc t o·:ul :.tl ti1e mor t u ary :cites f o r JaQl (I Kinz c 18 : 2 7f .): L~G 
4 .... 
.:>; 1·0-.-: 4 · 'J ? - llL • i·= o ,.. ?•] ·F • }.h ,,-., 
• ... ..... • • .... ..... - • ' S'.i,.1.\ .. u - • - • ' . .. ~ . 
I _ F.i:1.r;s 14: :.~L:-; 15 : 12 ; 22 : l~G; I I l(i ~les 
2, ~ . J n • .Jn•, .,.. .., 'J • 1 "' .r. • ._,,,,, ... - -., ., \,.,;;,i..-\, . ..:. ..J. 't-1.t.. ., 
" ..., • ] ' .•... ~ <! ~ . ; r /. • .:>. , £!::. o._ • .;, u _ ,, • • 
l:.L~Dotc. c.::;lJ<i!Cially ltOO. 7 : l l}; I r::ings l D:27:i: . ; ) c.u t . 26 : lli.; 
E3e k . 8 : lL;.; Zech. J.2 : 11, e t oas~i·1. 'l'he zuggc~tion t i1at t h e 
Lu~1.cnta tim.1 over t he <la,.1.ght e s.' of Jepht hah iD t h e hi.:: torizD.:cion 
of a fcrt ili ·t y 1."'ituo.l cre a'i.:cs more pr oblems t h .. 'ln it s alves 
( Juel~ . 11 : 3Li-- l 1.Q). Cf . C!'l1Y , Legac::t: o Z c~1.~11~.x.1 , !2J?.. ci ·c . , 
p p • ..J3, J.l~9 . 
I , , , • 
"i·.:,sce U • . AJ.br i r::b.t, P .. r c heol or,..;v a..'"l.<l t i.-i.c .·:el:.t~~ion of I c::.~ucl 
( - _ _.,_ - ...,..__,... 1 -Bal t i1.1o?e : ! 'he Johns Iiopki ~s Preo c , 19.>3 ) , p . 9-~; 1,!cKenzie, 
op . c ::i.t . , pp. 1 24- 130 . See a l;:-; o t he c ompc.;:-is Qi.'\ of J c.h,m an<l 
J.)a a l---rr; :Iooea by G. Ostborn , Ych~;-eh cl'!1.d .i3ae..l C-,und : 
,, . T , , c·• l ('l ,-, "') - -
V · . • h o -~Lce:;."Ur>, .,;H) • 
u.() · · · ~ · - l 1 -· '" ' l . . . 
· For c. co1~1nlc t:c t rea1:m;;,1:c o ;: ·.::h e .:3a,:i po e.m.Lc o:i: E, l.Jan , 
se.e H. H. :iowl e y: " El ijah on ~fount C.:1~ 1el , " Bull eti, 1 of t he 
~ tt~lan d s Libr a r y, XL::i:II ( 1 961 ), 1 90 - 219 .. Co:-.1.pnre ~he . 
b od i ly mutilat i on of r:;1 a t t he death of Daa.1 1.n Dn~l I)'(' vi 11- 23 . 
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Anc.l a t noon Bli.jah 1:.1ock.c.<.l the n s~i:,inr; : "Cr::,1 olou<l, f:or 
Ile is .:i. ;jo(l ; !'Jc r· 1.r:ps he in musin,; , ol~ h ~a sonc u::;itle. , 
or is on a journey, or pcr lu;is h e i:;; ~Gteep .::1nJ. ::i.u~t tJC 
D.i7a~.-.crteJ. . 11 An 1 they c i::te.:.l aloud, un<l .:;ut thc .... ,r.;cl le.s 
a f ter ·i.: '1ci:c cu:::to, , wit: i1 3uo:t·tfo a:\d J. ::rnce5 U.t''ltiJ_ t h e 
'i:lloo{i ~~u.Ghc1..l out U.!?011. thee1. 
,i.2.h,;;rc. c oal<l _1o t b e as:::oc;i .:~"i.:e<l -;-1it h ·t he ::-cli.giouc i .. plicc tio:1.s 
1,7 s ex -n..-1. ,·i C"'~-1.., -.· l..1 ~ ..... ,,, , .. t.,. , .1. • 
. :lo<li:::iecl ! '·t{1 
t a c ·i ·1- ·1.· ~ • "'" -- 1· "'c, 
·- '-' ¥ ' c..:..~~' "· \.·\ -
°i:O'i:O ·:"re)' ' {· ' t'"' r,....,.,,.,,, ,, . ._ .; ·c·-,., {''"'~~;.-.; 1 .J.• ··c;·p C" l ""U'' l~9 
-- -- • \... i \.~ .. V ...,4~ L-"' '-1rri'•- -....;. ... -\..:..1.. "- ..L. J.. J •~ - l.. - • 
a t t he out ~ct, t h::d.: ::melt a position c annot be suost nn-t i.:i.ted 
!~w well t he Isracl ~tes 
t itQj~~ C-,.,t·i· , ~v ·i , -;· <) ,·•p;,a ··,•1 C"•1I1o ·:- '1c ~1c•c,...,1~t.:t-i ·1c•l 
-- J. l "--- .., - -- ""* V....,.- L , .. ... t. .. ~ ' w t.. _., - - ....... '-' • 
c.n ty into ,~r:na .:..r~ ne~ ... G clear :i:ro: i. Lev. 23 : 10 . 
L!-7 I -~ G.' 
v J. • • 
.ent (London : 
-
C. './right, 
SCH :. rcss, 
:Jut i:hnt t i.1.e 
In a~1.y c ~se , 
lt.8 
· Supra, Chapter II, "'l1t1e Incident nt Danl ? eor. " 
L:.9For example J ~ Morgenstern, "'l'h~  O:d.g:;.n of ·i:ho. :,.1a::-;so"i:t1 
and t he Nciscot;1. Festival , 11 'i'he t\::;,s;.:·:~c.:i;1 Jouranl of 1'h-~olo;;V , 
XXI (191 7 ), 275 . ~) e Vaux, £E.• £i:l:_., p . !}91 ct nassi=1 iG mm.'e 
r;uo;.1rtlc<l i n h:i.G Bt at em~nts. 
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Cu l ·r- ,~-.-, 5o 1.4'\..... ,&. ·- . 
'l1hc ;:-it u.::tl h :t:r.'ve.stittg o f H'.)t :ccflecto t he pc:,:io<l of 
ii 30- 3G). I t uoul<l cor:ccspon<l in t fr1c , t: ii.cn , i.:o the. biblical 
Fe.o.~ts of UP.10.nvcncd. Jrc.}d and o:E d eel;;a. 
dnnt r:i.tu .2i. s ec,,.1s li1:ely. John rJrDy h c~G st:ccssotl t h.c c onn.cc-
t:i.ou bctucc11. t lt:i.::: rh:·1al activi.ty of L'.nat p.::~rc:tinv; and grintlin~ 
}l()t ui t ll the cereal ci::f~rin~ of i: irs·i: fruits in Lev. 2 :1u .. . i1 
The pu..s~:1gc. 1:·e.a<ls: "If you of f er a c ereal o ff:c;.·i:1~ of fi:.~s t 
f:::-·!:i.t~3 to t h ~ Lo:::-..l , you sh.all of f er :..;or t :hc ce1~e.1l o f!'.ering 
l) ,r. c~u::.J u ith f ire . 11 
---- - -- ----
Ti1is l1ould point to t 1c f .::ct i:h:::t 
ifor c an t he poG:;ibilit y 
be r u lc<l out. Bu"i: ::n1.~rt id.:1.:£ beyon d t i.1io is 
hie.re conj,~ci.:u:r-c . 
1:1 t he so- c a l led :,).itu .. 11 Je.calogue" of :::rnd. 3l!- : 10- 23 
f orceful . ·-'he. b.:..cl::ground f or t b.cse. cu l tic leg isL=.·cions is 
·;:he. brcnc h of c overn,1;1t brought abou t by t h~ .zol<lc.:.1 calf fes -
·t i.\·i t ics w!-i.ic h nlso had cc:::·tain J a £11 worc i:tip 
I ' r 
ove2--tones • :> 2 
'f .:,. ., . • , ..... .,, 0" "'nnan"' o•-. --i· "" pn ~7 1'·9 
- · - o'---L --:.:.. vc..... c.·""' ~· ~·, - l.' • ..,, , .... ,. • 
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,.\cco!.J.:Ln:) -Y t he. '.)c.::.·s:L tcn t jcc.lou zy of J~1.lmc J" .:~ndo °i:h[rc .:111 
pollut ion.,; . 
t ~JeG n year juct a o all f i rs t 
i.,lil!~t be o L :c~re<l t o .Jo,l o :..· rcc.leeu.e.1...'. i ro.:: li:.1. 
l ien on 
\·1hicll J',., '1·r , .... -: ,... c ·)•·1.· ·· · ·1 ,..,; 53 
, . \ \ '"" - iJ .. .. ~ L . \: ... '"4- • :m<l t h ie emr>i.1.::?..:.: i::. is :co:.,.nc~ c -.,cn 
ua.s pa~t of I : .. n."t:cl ' .... noLc.. lie !im:ita~ • 'I'htw ~: :o ..i . :3l~ : 2G con-
'O"..:. 
ch.all brin:~ to t he ,.! lt,::t1· o f tl~r~ Lo::·d yo::-.-_• ...:roJ, 11 .::i.n l ~1:..k::!; c 
,..·,"'l ··••) ,.,..'1 t· ,·i ,·c ')Olcn ; c " '!01 ,. ~<1 11,"·.l.·_1 .,.o ·:· 1· o·i~i. :-. l·.-._·c ,_· ri._ .;.;.!'.: 
....... -. .... '-'• ·' '·'--- , ..... ,. ! . • . .. .... , - , ..... 1 ..... • ~ U - - -"-'- -
.t'hc i :.-.pli1 ... t1'6ion s e c t.is to be t h~i't w~1.ile. t h e 
tolc:.~.:i:i:cd . 
..... · 1·, • 1.·· c· · 1 ·· ·· ,. · ., , ·f-pc:, ·;- :t.· -,.~1,. :x.:> 
""''°i..>- -\... '-t..:..1. - - - -o "- \: c.c.. u . 
·1.· ,... p i ) LtqO·<' 
~ ·, i.; • .. , - · 
:> l• ·-, - • r- • 'I . • • 1 1 , • ' 
... _rn<:~ ,)ac1.s 1: 0:c o. CJ LJUL.llll'u· a 1)0.,.c r.n.c :;.. ;1 ·c l cse u o:i:· .... s :u:; i.:ouna. 
. . 
1.il the t e.:i::t of $l1acha r a.n l Shnli~.1 I 1 3f . ,;.;':i.ich ,.; . !~ . or..:..vcr , 
o ·) . cit ., n . 121, r lmue:ca , n-_.ve"i.~ t ~1c i:'i.::-<.". 8CV~i~ ·c i::1.cs ·i;hc s.:i.c:.. i -
.,.,,..... -- ,. f!.ccrs cool·. a 1:itl L.1 ::.'lil k . n 
:J>1'l1e ro.o. j or cotle. lcsis l !l.tio11s conce r .. , i11,.:.; ii1e::;e ~-i~~ io1:rtc 
i n E'--0,1 ? . .,. • 1 L• - 1 7 · ".h • 1 8 - ?Lr. • I ,,, . ?.3 • 1 - :.•. -:: · q, ,r., ':l8 • l G- ') 0 • 39 · 
- -~ ... . --..J • -r , - ·• - - ·, .1~ v. - • • .....,, .. \.:... .. • - • ._., . , 
Dcut . lG : 1 - 1 7. ,Jor t1.·(~D.t~entc. of t,1c [ es·i:ivai.. s sec ue Vau..-.,: , 
on . c it . , pn . L:.(1!.:,- .JOG· E. : ·.1c1~b.c!cb., " )ic ~·'c3tc i a .1\L: e:n I~i·acl, 11 
Vctu~ cct ci,cn i:ut., vifI (19..>D) , 1-1.3 . I 'i: is :·wt t he p..i:.,pose of 
--------· 
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or Si.'..i)<;Tctit:i.ous . .L· ·1u o l \i,,.,. ., ~ ·r,-,. ,.,1,r:1•1·.>1"" !'1 ·1.·•.-..,• ··) 0 '"'1 "' "" 
. 1 V - \;.,U ... . .. ~ ~ .. - "4 c . ~ = ~~
or .::ln D...?;it ,.:t :i.on of the divin e p o· ... ·c i· i, t t1.rou ;h co::lc · c:.'tiL.:ty 
.Jc u t . 1 v·-: • 1 :~ ) 
- • - v • 
0 ·11 ,i·"-:., ... ,. ··tr ... .-1 ·io , ··?,, 1 
- •-"--.!.:.).J. !:-.:..:::. V ·I - "'"""' 
•) .. . , 
- ~: L> ; 
1'1.it; o.us c.nc e oi p· . r e on.a l l:ins hi , tl ::. :.: l n :xi.:m-c is 
?:_•c ·l· ,-1~,., ·:- h·.i_G,·o · .. •_·; c n l ·i ·1ci<ln11 t ~· .,. " .. ; '"' O 
-.< '" '- • <.4 - '- - • • L - - • _ _ ':, U- - ~
of: Unl 2.~v c ·w <l l.h.·eu<l :ll1.:io C <)t1i.r.1et. orat es c cr"i.:e..in i 1 ciclent s i n ·~he 
._;i:-ul ~>.:.'.::.·t o r: th .. 1.t hi.stm:i.c.'.ll co-.1.r :Je of event ::; . 
f:..·c e u ill ') ~:·_?c·_ .• _.: __ '.:, o ·:> ,., ··,A:1· ~-,,1 ···,·,"·· l - ~'od"-C"' ·J.-, 1 - , , ,.,.d.; .,.;-,,1 , ,:, 
- ·- ~1. \-.,).i:.. · - · ---\...-., - 1.J- -~ \,;:;. - '-- - ' ·· ,\;;, _ _ t..,. _ _ J C;;\. 
l ' C!:. i -.:td e: "i:iw.t once 11 • 
( ~Jc.tit: . 1r:.v " J.~0 ) 
- . - . r.:.:v c::.1 t h e. 2c ~ct o f ;::oot hs is .as~rnc i 2:l::e<l ~1i 'i::~1. 
·chc !):' c .sent stu.Jy to ::..nv .sti~:.:te ·t ~1c ·.1U!.: ci~ous p:roble.:1.s seen in 
·i.: :1c v a riouc a c counts o f t he fe~ i:ivals , b~ri: u.m:-eiy "i.:o r,oia t O"i.lt 
'.:i.i.crc t h e above Cc:-.na..::u.~ite ,a .. !tc~ri~1l::: c ontribute 'to .:1.n a pprecia.-
tio:1. o f i:hc GE1.1.1e. 
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f uund i n t i tc: 
_.,. 
legisl o:cive cotle!.; • .:.>u 
'.rl1c J ; 1-- , -.~ '. .-.. · ~=o--· ·t.·· ·~c-. o·Pfc,~ ·i ·· l ,· o .-:: -~ ·i ·,~,- ·:- ~-~~ 1 ·i t c ( ,j.-. ,, ·:· 
. .. .. """ ...... w ... 'I -"' .t. .\ .1. ..- . \.,, - - .. _ .. w .L - - · - t.J '- ..i. • ... - - "'·"" • 2G :l-b ) 
V e2ls :, "'t.·r~o ·•l ·"'< " l1·i··; _ (, 1",~"''l ·t·1 i·:· o ')OlC." .; C 
- \, c.. .. .... .. ..:, c... I.,,~ -1 t. ..... s.-c.c..4 ... -· "'"' '-' t U.'-L. • 
o f t ile crce.cl i n Deut . 26 : .5- 9 haD been c'i.::.:·e t) Gc.d by vo·c:. : ~ad. . 5 7 
'I'h!.c! )':: ol 1 o·· · ·i ·1 ·r •: ., ,., '"•l·~c, (' .; ·1 ··- 1r, -~,.. , .•• ,, i .,,..,., r.>r O {' 
- - 1i o/ - .. V .... ..,. .. i....\. l. \.~ - W ..t... L l.. , - J.. '-'~!t..1. - - ... i, .. \:... t he litur;.:,;y ru. so 
a :1d i d eas into ·i.:h~ .. i tual o~ ID:.·ac ]. wo..s a 
liv:i.. :1.13 ic.:me . 
I n t he i:i:. Gt pl ace t h<: c red o ( )c-:.:·i: . 26 :.5-9 ) o.c . ..:cn t -;.:_:. tec 
t i:1e. :1i.s coric.:i.l T)Cr.~s ·)ccti ;c o~ the .. itu~1l ! 
. - -------
f i:ce t f:r.: .d:i.: s :Ls p:. i i.1~:~~iJ.y .. m e:cp .. ·essio1.t of t t L".1! · :f:u.l ne.sc 2or 
;;· ... : 1ue ' ::: r.1~[,;t1.~ l:Ln· i n i1i.s to:cy not i :1 nature . 
~:0:.:· :::e :..·ti1i.t y c ithc:c in ·ch~r!lsc.lves or by vi:cb .1.c o f the r i:i:c of 
o ·:·,-,.... ·i,v: 
--~,;. .:.. -· .. v • 
i ..; ,,. 
.:> u _te c cn t p o:ct r a y.:i.ls o f: t he i:>ca.; t of Boothe a~ a l:e ,; Yec.r 
:i:cst~vnl L1.volvi11~ t :tc Ci1t l1- on er,1cmt 0£ J t11r;;rc ::1r£ ,1ot ir.:!.,'.nui:-.!.·t e-
l y r 0.lcv .. :m t a·i: thi s no int . T 1e c odes t !1.cr::~e.l vc c o ~i:c .. ~ no in-
f c :i:·,,,a t:i.on a 0 0:J. t t hi !:l · aapect of t. ·.c Fe .. _st of Dooths . : :m:·c~ovcr, 
the r0.e..:onst. uction of this ~Tm, Yei..n:- f esti val c1.;t.:~:1ds bey·on<l -;.; 1e 
area o f .:l·~:cic:.1].t :l1 . .1l :.:c::··tiJ.ity rit e ::; n ou uncle r ..:li.ccus::d.o:,. . i-ior 
is thc; ~··e any c:lc.:.:r.· e v i dc,1c ~ i n. t he ea .. l 'l litel~~·::u:cc t lw.t a. ~1ew 
:l(~ar ::':e:::: i.:::.v ·: o f t he :.:-.inu. 1.~c c onst~' uct~ ~· fro:: t he. ... .:.al myth i:ta.s 
a c t ~ii..1.lly C(•.lcb::·a t ~d . ,.;c~ e.spcciall:1 1 :~ . ,.:;n~l:i.:i:h. 'l'~ie. J m ::.s!1 ITc:w 
c·~,~ _r_,,...::; ·:-_-ival ( ·1 · 1 • .... p -, ·, J ':)l'7 ) 
~... '- "'" .,0 .i.lL-.0 11 . U • • v . , ... . , .. "' • 
l CO 
fina.l o:c.C c:::·i.1~ o f t i~c tit :1.e of ,-: ·ir~,. .·. J.r.._,..., ; t "' ; .... "Ceo ~T) ·l1 .1..·' :.-:1_ 
-1.. ••• V l., - '-"' - •J ~ .. t,,J ~ 1.4,. _ .... 
l lc):'C °t: i'-"' 0 7Q P'' l. 1l.• - )"'"l ' te<-• ''t• ·i,:;: J_• n ~· 
... _. \ ·~ ..., .. ! e,..,- .. _. - .J.-J .. \..,;,,~:I 
been cont a.mi.n.:1.t ccl by any Cana.:u.""l i te !.JI'occcccc o f d cs.:1-::~. ali::~-
t:Lm ! 
-..1".'.'lclc.::t: t, or offered any o :2 i -:: ·c o ·d 1e <lead • • 11 ( J~:u'i..:. 26 :ll}) . 
TLtc::cc is :1.0 i n--:ic .:-.-
: cco: -:;.:~i.t!.:ly' :.; o:.'tc l. Ol"CC-
, 
~~-~ . ~7 
v .1. . G:cuy , Le.gpcy S?f 0,:'lna ot: , .£1?.• c1.t. , p . _ ;J • 
.:5 9 . ' ~ ,. '\ 7 , ') ., ~~ . Dcut. l~ :l f . ; l ~ : ~J . 
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0
~ the L,~t.:-d. cu •. tue wou l d ct1uoc uncl eannes r; Ui.ld e ~:p l o.i n t h e 
of th<' i:1 ·,- ··;;c.3 ·:· -,1• , ,.,,. 0(•e.{',... -· '·o soi-1n ·;-;., ..: 11 •f ..... 1 " "' 
- .. ... 4 - - \.l>w l. - _ , .;,_ l.,. : '-,,;. ..- L -. j,,. -u \.;. - 0'-' • 
myth :..:iv cn :'.'. ·~·o ve o::f e.rs t ~,o poccible cx;'l l . ~"c;:;.tion :.-: . '::ithcr 
-
·i .'. ,· .. 1~ i ·.i.c!,, - ,, '-1 · J. • 'l · b ' a' 
- . c,!..., (~ · ... 1c ·cc.:-.: c ,,,:!{; 1.t.: c 1:"cna.c r t.1 • , "I h.nve n ot ,::,f.~crc <l 
c -.1c e to t :~c :.:itu.21. iw.r ve sti:~1J connec ted :1it ·1 ! :o..: , 
I n v:.et.' o f t :w f o.ct t h t ti.ic sac:::-:i.f i c c c oi:i:~:cc <l 
t o .Ja.:.1 -:: ;e:. c .:1n i :,w.l~ a, ttl not grai; , t he l ll.t t.;:· :ce11J.c :...·:i.n~ ::.ay 
i-!cnc e , t h~ t e .:; t .i.mony o:c t :1c confe ssi11G 
·I s :-..·ncLi..i.:~ is n o t Dimpl y t h.:ri: he '1<'s c~b.Jt.::ii n e <l frot:1 cat iu:]; a n y 
~ . 1 . 0 1: \.: tc t :.. t:~1.c , but t '.1r:1 t he ha o t.1.'.l<le i.'!.O a.c c om:1~otlation t o 
0
~naani·t c :i:c1·t ilit y practice b y u ~i ir:.g h i:J h o l y portion. f o~--
61sec Dn nl I i 10- 29 ; I II ii 30-37. The ~fobr ci, c -onson~n-
t n l t e.}:::·c: c oul d ju~i.: D.!3 r c~ilil y be v ocali :-.:~d r:1ot ::1s ~ -
1/J2 
Oi:' Ba:1.l . 
that J .1b: 1c won . d l o oJ: d o::':-t f re::-, :.Ii_z :1co.venly ·cc~:nlc c.ad con tinue 
to bleG:::: b o ·;;h !;"JCopJ.e ::rncl n atu:r.e . 1f he ~:cc.p i E;_; o :i:: i: '1c covct.cmt 
t~tc. only t hin;~ th:ri: the ! :.: : ·acl .:.·..:c ca.n ~ring be:?orc God i n h i s 
;)t c.c:ticc bu t b_ , ~!j_[j covcn ..  m t p:::-0:,1:i..s e. ( Jcui.: . 2~i :l;,) . His 
.J.• ~ ~.1 O' I • • • .·1. t~ '\:,,.....,__ _ ....,..," -- ti.wt cvcr- p ... c s ~nt f c.ctor whicl1 \·:ill not t:olci.·:2te. 
I.;::.::l'.'.1 i.8 :.~~1 , nn q .fldos .:in<l thi.!:: ci1~.:.:i.ctc:;.~ c1u.::t be e:-:~:,~.'e!'.:s::ed 
-- ' 
evc i1. ~:.1 I ..;~·.::i.cl ' :.. !.' i tu:;!.l c.ctivi-;;ics ( J ~ut . 25 : 1..9 ). 
't:: 1c Lo :-.· .. ~ of ".L:i.£ e 
~, -· ··-· • r. ? 
•.· J. t.. t1 .:!.011C.Y. u ._ 
Thie :. c.s )Onse ~ ,:hie • is i n i tself 
qucnt:l :,: e;:. p lo5,,,eJ i'it the Old 'l'c s to.ue.n.t 63 :i.t it: nm.,hcre a s ym;)ol 
0 . .1,;:,. J- . 'c1.,v• J. 'c: ~. 1.· \ TJ-.V ,1. r:' • . l . 1 • • • "" _ - - bu·;; of -;,: ·."L('; ·:1ai:cr1c1l anc. p 1ys1c ~ .- Z11.~.1c.nsion 
- -
62Dn~l III iii 10- 21 . 
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"J..' !-'. -" 111,...~-i_,l ~1 • • · • • J 1 ' • II ( -., ,_ 
- - ...... "' :i: •• ou 1.n~ ,;;J:cn r:tJ. - ~~ nri.0. noncy , J~U1. . ?.6 : 9 ) ullilc on 
C. \:,tos 9 : 13) . 
0 , . . • ( ) 
- .i..cicc :L"c :uJ r.ote·,1or·i::1.y t h..:it t he e arth ' ercs 
- · 
n~j -.:.ri.: oz crc cttion ::i:,1. ,. h •3e:.l . 1: 1- 2 : l~ . O ·, 
I::. the. f :i.:. s t 
i s 
: ;ill or J .:ih\ 1e. .s t cc1-.l::; i n cUrec t an t i·c~1c ci.s to the c.dvcnt o f 
' '1~1othc'.!.h e a:.··ch . 11 ' Bres i ::; but a ·.,.~cs·.:>on sivc .2gc· .. t of t ile I.or<l 
-· 
of lif e , n ot n <livi~·~e pcr s on i f! icatio.1 . 
.... o- :,.., ... .. o·'" :: o·(' r'l"> C" ' ·l"' J...! c 1·1 ~""C l) ···~· " o ·-: ·i -r ·i e<.1 1.J \ . """".!.. U J.. - - ~VO • ~• \ '·•- • ~.., - ..., i. ... .1-- - "' u~i f i e <l 
i n vu1, ..., ~,,·i c c~ -~.-. -... , . .; 1-i'-17 t-:'l·y:·'· '11n c, ·-· r· ·,~clcn-:- tr,,cl 1·0 t Ltcii. p:copcr 
"""""'\..--.- ... ..i.. - - l...- · 4 '----l..J .. t... .. ..., c ..... .,_ . ., - ~L::L - • .... _ 
:::·o l c i n rn:::t u1~!:~ .• '.f":1c 2orcec me.ition~d i n Gen. l:-9 : 2.?- 26 .1:i:'..:.! a 
'lo... ' d ,.,, " "'es"' "' ( >"}1, 1.· i ... -1 .-.1 , '·1i· ... • . . S • . .:•~" _._"" ._ · - -"''~'-·- J L ._.. • 
:Ie cor~cluc.'.!.cc ,-rroa2 ic rer:iin<lod 
tt1c. term, hc·.:~ve"!.~, is bounded 
LGl~ 
:~ : J~l ·H •\;- ·~ n ·=· ;tr.-i- •lhO 1,e 1 p~ <-h -""' 6;> 
·-.. -.A- V •J.J' -C...:..e.... .. ~- ~ {.4 .;;.. V ""'-•"'-\.:-' 
D:l EL : :hwc!Jo.i , 7 10 blcs :::c s t hee , 
1/:Lth t he ;)lcs::d.n.,:;i:; of hc.~ven a.i.Jove, 
~·Iid1 ti1.c ble.s!;iU _;c. of t 'i.1~ <lee:;> c ;.~01.1clti :n.g 
'.i:.1.e ' J . '.) .CC G ~.l'ljS 
olcse ;;:.n~[.; 
;) lccGj_,1~LJ 
d e s i r e o f 
bcne.:1.th, 
of breast~ 3.n,(! uomb, ,. ,. 
of t : y ·.:at 1er an<l mo'i:he;:- , v ,> 
of the etern.al ti1oui.1tainG, 
t i.to e·;;crlc,Bi:in~ hilla. 
'l'h c :. e c :J.n l>c little dou bt ·i.:h.o.t: cc:).~t.2i:-i o .f. i:'1e ·t c ;:"nl.3 c :i-
i n 0 .':lll!.'-.:J.i i t: c c ul. t u.re . 6 7 Th~ vc2·y ti·i:le :2 'a.b i !:-..icdi,r i:e l y 
o f ' il 'ab ' ad·:i 
-- -- ·-- ' 
1181 fo:ti1~r o f: 'H'l • I .; '1 -;-h -, u·•r; <>1""-• t ·i "' \,.,.. .. .,l.."' '- .'-,;. u~ .J... _1....; 
Ia p a.:c t i c ul .:1r the. ' P·;t 'd1rr1t w "the 
l o r:;ic.=illy co:. res _)O. tl ·i.:o t he. r ai:.1s fror.1 ·i.:he .s t oz-:.J who cc ,1c1·so1.1.i-
f ica:i:io1.1 i n i.:h c g o<l Bac.1 neC?.<ls no ~urthc.r elc.bo:c.:i:i.:ion . '1'~1c 
G5:;:r: . Jcut . 32 : G,lJ ; •s s . 89:27; 68 : 6 • 
., ~
61'h<?. p1: ~c e.nt rcndei"in~ f ollows t he ;:iept· ..1.::i~:i':nt aud. 
Sun1..'.1~:' :!.i:an ~:>c1Ti.: a t euch . 'l'hc A.:1s.:.o r e t:i.c t ext r.u.:y u cll be c. c ace 
?:~ d ittoc r.:1p h y , r,;br _:l bcin~~ writ·t~.1 ~:·or ~;b ' t ' l m o E t he nGxt 
J..:Lnc . 
6 7Fo :..~ a c t rn.l::; o f t :1.c Ci:m.:l~;nii:c b.:1c1 ·groun<l of t:1c cnx 1.r c 
Cb.<lp·cc:_ sec ,} • i~-;_·ffi:Cl ", 11TL:.C?. C::!7't~1.:m i te Dc,c::ground fn: •--:enc ~ is v,.9 , 11 
Ca:i:hol i c :1ibl ical ~·;u ... Tt c r lz , XVII (19;;;) , 1-lC. 
r.:- o 
Ov :•e ·i.~P.·c· ·.[ 1.0 37 I, ·~ .,_ i) 'l •><·• .: ' 
- - • . ' ..,. .:, £..!::. l ... .:, "'J..l ... 
70B.:::to.1 
"A :f •.• ugnr 1.·c:i.c 
Lit ey, a ·cu r e , 
.2.:2.• ~it.' p . 
II i v 22 ; III i G. J e e J~arther, ~i . L . Gin sbcr~, 
P::t1·-.:1llel to II S.:i.,:1. l : ~1 ," Jo-...:.rn<a.ll o f ~iblical 
LV!I (1930) , 209- 213 . 
e : .:p:;.:e s nion o f: su<lay i rn. w5:r lihm11 r .. ay al~o have 
- -·-
o r-1.,,.·J··i ·t·i -; ~, •..,·,·· t ·'i ... ·i ' ·c 1.· ,~~rc , 1 
... ..I.. .. - &1.o V....c, ... 4( ~ . ,;._ l,. U h ... ~ .• J • 
a,1cl .::i.~ i r.::i:c m ·c. e ::pl ici t l y cal l c<l tile ,;;e.t nur scc o f: 'i.:i.c J o t.ls 
and actu.:.illy p0.r·'"o ..:v.:i1 -chi :.; i:u.nct:i.,.m ::.:or t .1c 1 'm:i.:;.'~cle 11 c h :Ll<l 
bo:..-•. t o Fc : ·c t . / l '1'i1c b1'<:'.!ast c (iid ) o f: t i1e ~~od.<lcso a~:-e ·che 
Gou.re c o f l i..:c oa<l bl c s ninJ . 1-lo .• C OVE';:t.', l"ffi'l appe .:rcs as a q~a.EJi-
- ·- .. 
prop e r l ~ ne eititer for :\n;:~t or A4:ir.:i.t i n t he C}~~-,rcs c ion V > S C! 
and 
"J.''.1c :ceu<li. ~; o f t l1c Sep t · ,Qt;i n t f or t :1c. f oll m·1-
i ne; l i n e t '.1c~ U(!y well ~.;·ef l cc t an m:-cha :Lc c :~p : ·c.s n io, 1. u h i c h 
s poh~ o :E Cod as t h e f ..-~t :1c :;:· an d mo t hc.1 o f a l l l i f a. 
'l'hey were 
t ~'l.c lcc.:ilc o r i.k1Gl ' r. pu.l a ce ·•J.1~ t :1c !::Cc :cet plo.ces for :.1is 
'i:'hc ,... . .... ..., l J "'" 1; "" ' ' ·'·» •f r. i· ' l. D"' , ... 33 • 13 1 6 o c_.- .t..r::\'°'.:"...," ,nr_Ju.H t ,_· on .)'~ l 
.i"'"''· <-> -•-.!.. , ._..:,u ....,.c..,'-- l ~ '-• • .... - - .,_ _ - · 
·, i i:h 'i.: ~1e ch oicest of heiwe.n, f ~coi'.l t 'i1.c <lm1 
/ · :.d fa~o: .. t :1c de ep c r ouc~ :f.n~ bcne nth ; 
~Ji t h t he .... ho ice in:oducc of the sun , 
71
,. c1~<?. t III ii 2J - 2G; Si1.ac ha;.~ ~.1d Shnlim i 24 ; ii 23 , 27. 
7 2 Shac.10.l." c.nJ ::~h al i r.1 i 13 , 24- , 2C . 
1 ~ 
..:i -;.?o·,, ne.u :-
• • - - l,.. . 
" 'Yi.1"' !-'i e ·~ ... i·1~,; of-' 
, ~ :.J - .._, o · o -
( 1 9l.:,8 ), 19 1 - 2 10 . 
-'----- --~---
33 i n rr~ncr a l sec F . Croc;s .. md D. ~.1. Freedcian , 
;.·roses , :-i J ourn..:il o f ,.,iblical Litc:::-a ·cu.re , L:"VII 
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• ]l• 
:·f1:i::l1 ·i.:L1~ 1·:Lc:h yic l 1..l o:Z the moon, ' 
·Ji 'i:h t:1c [ i n c ~.ri: o f: the .:mcicn t mountnir~s, 
1 
.. Ti i:~1 t he be:; t o f. t:h c e ·i.:m',1 'tl i1ills, 
d i t !1 t i.1c c.; ;:1.oicc.LJt o f c .:l!.~tll HP.cl its Iul 1ec~
7
· r? 
.:\n '-1 t ile f ::.wor. o f ,Ii :.1 who duells on Sinai. ;; 
l'!b_ tr<lc.-.;,111 a.p n c .:.r:co i n ui.:.::·itic as on e of the ~cti nue o:2 Dacl. . 
as 
"Hit:b. t h e c hoiccr; ·c o:'c h eaven f rom. To.liya . 11 i lo i::~cover, both 
\·1h i l0. e v en ' c1·cs :i.8 i nc l u<le c.i. i n t he ti·.:~in of ~~~al as t b.c :·:od-
--· ~ 
or 'i: ~12 .:i..oo c o f d e i t i e s L1. C.:m :u .. 1:.'1.i i.:e t h ough:t c.:o.n h ~rclly b e 
mur>l oycJ. . 77 '"he. c...i 8 t i.1c t i vc raean i n ~ o:£: 'i:~>.i s s yr:ibo l is .. 1, ho,;1-
evm." , . .1u :.;·i: b e c.lc t e:i.··t.li n e l f rou 'i.: h e con t e~t of t i1c ?asc~ es 
cited . 
con ter.:· }o· ::•.::.t y :.1.,7t holoj i c .:-.l us41~}:i. of a terr.1 neces::: o.rily tlc~.1~1.<ls 
7Li-'l'hc PO:\r .:1.llel i zm ~r.i. t ~1 sii1s 11s un" s..2g5 osts 
vocali:::c l n:;; 11L oon" pla::; e nc lJ.-c i c mem. 
t hn t yrbrn be 
·-
~.?The ~~rclmi.c orthogr.:ir,hY of s :1h would t1!):)C.:lr as m1 . The 
v ocal1.2at :i.on s:!nc 11Si n .:..i 11 is tllerefor12 pl~usibl~ . 01: . 3 r,!arit::m. 
:?c n ta.tc uc ~l Dnd J u tll3 . :; :5 . 
77 v~t .. ··-e~ 01) ci ~·.. o 13 c .: ··-e.rt an ')11ci.e1~:i: i 11cm1~t.:::tion 
c.. .. 1 t... - ' ..;,....i... • ~•' .._ • - ' .Lt, . .:, . ·• .._... 
~ ., • .. • .. l • - t ,t ' .. ., • ,... :cro11 u · 'v"'r "yr::i.. "' "'7n~ c 1 co r·v,C!•,o·~a('o 1.n 1:01"',n ·o .::nc O.Lescinr.: oi: 
': ~ , ,., - • <...\ , . , ..I. : • - L ,.;.~ t"' : ', u -
7 e.11. L:,9 : 2.::>f . t . C Z''(.; , Jus ·c as i n 1:ne ~ncicnt t::."'co.ties, t:h c heavens, 
t l'c e·, \,•·:·1~ 0 •11c• "' '"' "''i o t ,.. ""c·r(!oni .p.: c ·1 1)0~1,.,rs of n.itt.:t'c a ;."'e cor~.-
... ~ .. ""' " ' ..__ - V , .. (. _ - .,u l ,1 ·- ..;,a - - .S.. U ._ ~ 
sid e:cc<l !)O 'im i"'S c a~)able of blcs :.; i nc or cursi nG . 
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t hat -the b·1· '-1 ·;c •11 .,, • . , ,,c 
"' • LJ .£... (. - - '"4V ._ 4(._l c or1:-c s r orn.l s to e H:hc.:c . For e.ve.n in 
t he.fH~ en;.~ly poe t ic r;ec ·i.: i on c, ti.le 1'elo:donshi p b c twcc: .. t J uhwc 
nn.tl n.:.turc i c n o:c1-.111t :i.vc f o .. tb.e:i.:i:- unuc.rr.:to.n<lin:3 . 
J acob11 
--
( Gen. l •.(} . '? Li. ) "". J • , .. • , 11 t hc !loc1.: of T .. . .,. ,,,...jtt ( ··•..,.t" IJ.n . ? L•. ;· • +-"tie 
- "-"- c...~- - ~~ · "' • • 'J. - • , -
( De.ut . 3 ' : l G) . l,.nJ d'd .. D One io J .:u.1r.m Hi m.!:H!l:2, ;; :ho c c.r.w. f ror..l 
Fm." .:.ts t 'i::.e o~H!ni ng L i .• tes of Deut . 33 : 13 atate, 
i ·i: ~~ J.::i..:1\/c Hho tlispcn.:Jes bl escini upon ·:-ris L :mJ. .:\ 11 t h.one. 
no i nu.ic.:rl: ion t h.at t he c ource.::. of t he.se bless i 11.3;0 ~oun.J. any 
r.1ytholo...-;ic ::.J. o vc~·tones .:my lon :.,;c):'. 
-
1-1~0-,,.1 H 1c . l t ' l ' 11 ' f . . 1 • . • 
.... .'J~,cc1.:a cu _;:i~ s o:rm c.w c ro - ~ ou:c o ·cne c.:i.s·c-2:n: QOun-
t .:,.ino to ti.1e :;:;er ti1.H.:y o f f :i.cl<.l and u mnb , cn.·c at t he s ovc:!:.'e:i.gn 
' . u1.a pour:1l o f J (li1.wc . 
7" a ~od of f :;-::.~t ility, v t he Go<l who lives 'i:o ~ivc lif e ~nd not a 
---·-·-- - ~- -
78 s e.c alt;o G~n. 27:28; ucut. 7:12-0; l'D~ . 65 : 10- 1.l!-; G3 :13 
anc f rcqu ,~nt l y L1 l .it e.1.~ J.itcrat1;..1·e:. . 1';1e a <lvcut: of Jal1.-i-12 o.n<l 
the - evi vnl of ~D..:?..1. a :re. h o.t"'<lly -c;or.pa roble. i nciden t"-' m:; T . ~·io:cde.n 
se.Q.m::: t o impl y in h is allusions to ~::::s. 7J:10-16; 96 :11-13; 
l OL1 .• 30. 1L•.7: :; . ·1-: ~ ' 0 detl 11 'T'in c. L·i ··1..-r.- v-·1r-.• I ru': l u.,-.:r• cc O ·;- t h C u,·.-a-
• 1 • • . • • \ ~ - , - ~ - \,, ... ~ • .., - - -· .. - ...:, 
r1.·~-i·c 7,, , ... {- i·-L.; .:-~7 ~.1~, .... h 0~1 t 1-. n 0".L r1 'l'"' ,:.,,'• -,••1-.:,nt II , ,,.,.:-,1..·1 ~ ... e (· '""1.. n~~.,., t·1rn. 
'- -- '- .:... , . . ,. l,. .. ._!, '".. ~ \...Ul.."" ..... ~l. . , <tV I... U""' J.. ._J ........,,...,t..; ,..:. ~ • ' 
III (19J3), 29J i.' 0L i,1cKenzie, £12.• c:.i.t., p . 1 26 . 
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to • ·~ , , ., .. , -i J1..·c· ~·,, i : .-:: ,....,. 1r.• h .. ~,l _-i ,·, _·F.,·,, 
··\. • t . . ... ,. ... , _ _ . ; . , .. _ ·, r · v .. ... .1 v _ '-" .> 
,; . , •. r°"" t., ... _. , ... 
H,-. r l ....,. _ _ u ..
•..:,,, '!.i"l.,!C \: iu1 l 
; "h•i, ( • it: 
i:; c: :c:.. ~t~lc : .. 
,).::· ,J ,:lr.tc ·til.t~. 1 '1 .; v i · • 1: • }od : ' 
-- ,1,,1.,) ... 
. l.i.ti1 ··c • f' k() ' 1r• , • 
, J ,,,,.(.. . . -4' ""'' ' .. 
.. . , 
t..i 4~! L it .: :i.C 
-;;·.i.c :11,: . -; 1 · · •°""' '' " 
-- · ... . ., ...... 1.. 
... 
·, ( • 
._..., 
i · ' ·-·,· 1·· · .. ; . · :. . .. , \.. •• ~-.... v~ 
")0 "; ., ·. 
1,. ..... .. \. • 
" ::h.ou1.1 ." 
. ""' """ , ,1 ... · ~ .. -: .. .. ..: -
.n.~" .. ..... ,i."" .:.. • • ~.: ... .., • i ..... ,.., 
j c ...l o·.rn ..:ct:·.v-:...t y 
iu 
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.:.'erh:.1.p~ t h~ r.1.or:.: t :;;o:cccfnl e::p1' c::;sion. o f ·ii1.ir.: co:.1clu :::io11 
to be . .:o· .. 1.nd -r , 
-·· 
JJeu:t . i ·th.:i.ch r co.cln : 
:1c ~1.old nc.r.1 , I :;u2. .L 
.AH<.l ·ctl.(.'.~·c is n o oth~.z- -.1od t :1..::!-:. I; 
I kill .. ml rcsto;.:-c to li:i:e, 
~f 'i.: c.~. I h.:tve s .-: i ttc:n I :1.cu:L ~ 
1;.:i.~l ~1oi1<.~ c an l'ccc:.ic f :co,.:i. r,1y h.un<l, 
i?or .L 1 if t up tri.y I1anu. to hco.vcm , 
;\ncl I Svie.r:.r , 11.\s 1 live fore.Ve:!::.' . n 
l :i.te~,: .::·i:u1·c wh ich ffi[l_y l.lnvc had mytholoJic.'.11 c:on~1.o·i:a:tions L:1. 
·:b.c ::7crt:i_lity c ul'i:: .:.8 of ~D.n::i.:i.n, tiw j 0.a lov.:.;:; of J ah:1c e zcJ;:.1dccl 
,::my d.c:: :.:.~;na tion of: p i .. Gcl f as the f crtilit:, 3 0d, or row prac-
Cor.1.::union ~,i i.:h J ai.1:,e 
·l·'t" ' O" ' :l~ nn·:-·, " :i·t~. : i 7.1..·· ,.. n .,..,,,,~~ ~ 0 1"'1 - U ·""' ' ' ... rr L,. J.J. '--• :..., ',, I..,. ..... w \..,i,.,._ '-,, I (.. • "' • • '-' 1.,1 ...... V - \..;. V V 
c li:.1in=1.tcl t i tc 1)or.: s ::.b:i.lit·-1 of :Iis ~clf-c:,:-i)c:i.t:.:.iturc i i.1 a~t urc 
• J -
·1he :first 
fic .:i.::.t :.iocumcnt :.ri.1ich c.i.o i mn to come fa~o~:l ·i:hc t~a,. l y monarc :1ic 
i1c r i o tl iD t :1e c o·;cncm t :cencval s e:c!non of I Gt": 1. 12 : 1- :23 . I t 
co·,1clucioni..: ·wl1ici1 ·chc \l'.:itc:i. bGlic.ves .:."'.. .. c to be ch ,w;r,1 fro:n 
.L':1.,... 'u -; :.., 1 1.· r , •\ 1 
__:;__':_ - ...., - '- ...,,._ 
occ·:c ·i o·,-, 
--..!:.·'V -- .1.' 
-~~-:-a ... ~i t .i.ons c onccrn i ~\r. ti1c co:tfli c·c of: 
I :.,._ .:.. 12 : 1- 2:.> i s al co a covcnan·i.: renewal for:ml.:1ti o~:. . Its 
covcna:.1t Gnttun, ; iz :-iuite c xelicit; 1 S<Ji:i.ue l pl.2y~ t l1.c. role 
of t h.c. co·1.:en.:r•lt s e ,..l i2t or j u~t as ~-lo .... es an d 3os1ma. 11.ad done 
0 c i: o ::·e ~1:I .. :: .• 'rhc u itne.:w motif iz f ound frt vc._ ne.s Oi.:.C. to si:!, 
1 r n a <.1 ... 1:i.tion ·co t:.1e c ,-:cleton outline of t he covcn::m:c 
Gattunp; which f ollow;; , see t he trc .. rc ·ncat o:Z J . 2:u ile:.1burz , 
" i'f.,,., "'o"~~ .,·1·• ;,-,.·--.... ,c·"-u···c o.r:: .;- ·1.., ,., ovc·"nni-"'l 1~0 ·,- · ,:, -1. -, ·:-·{0·1.-. :r ··1c"C'''"' 
_ ,_ ... ,_ .. .i ....... \.il \,.,. \.) t..• t..:. l- J. J.: .... ... -\.! ~ .a.L-. ... ""'C:.4 ,1,, - ... . .. . .._ __ l. V J """~ 
t ' ' · . .,. le:::tl1i,:cntui:n, L. (l:J:::> ~ ), 3(,- 36.:;. 
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·t he c :.:i.t a lo~ of ~,iclqot :foll0\7G c.nJ the pn_ ~.nesic ..:o:~ ·i:llc cove-
nant Cj:-isi:.~ i ::; i i.lt r oduccd b,1 the cmnlw.tic u c ' ntta ~1inn c ( v . 13). 
J ~ -· -~~ 
The cond:i. t ioi.W £or t h e covcn .... n t o.l order oi ·i:l1e i:iu ~do, .• .:\~·c i:.1.-
i:r oi:.h.1ccd by ' iit1 .:m<l undc:.:·3cor.-ccl bu ti.1c r.rulJsccJUc~lt ' i i.l plt!c ~~ ~ . ~
i nfi11itiv•..._r  •"'0·1 .. ·c·v,l'Ct ( an, ,, llt. ? _.; ) 
'" - '"" " -'-I .i.. "' V U 1,,.a, • - • ' ••/ • The. rcpentcmcc o f t h e 
uhole uc :.;cubly serv e s ·co acccntunte t ~1c to'i:.21 c..lle3 i a."1ce of 
" i1l l ·r-=·r ->e l " ( vc•r< 1 18 - 2.::) . 
- -..;.J- \... .... v .;;, . - , ,_,, The:. : ·e.li.~i ot~s con2lict u h ich 
p:cc.ccclcs t:h i::: ch,::pt e r cm-.t ~i vc8 _"iae. to t hic t;CrhlOl'!. is ~clci.tcd 
i:o th0. Is::.:ielitc l ' (:qucsrl:: f Oi..' .'.l k i n :;. 11'.C:1.c:; ~1..:.tvc. -:.1ot re. jcc i;ed 
you , Ju i.: 'i: l1ey L1D.VC :::·ejected .:1c from bcin~~ l :.i n.:; c v ;:!r ·i: ~1cu n 
CI ..;;:t.,, . 8 : 7) ~-, ~1'.; J ~tl1. ;;re 1 3 i a iticl ::ces :io .. 1sc to Ju .. 1.uel. '!.'he full 
-_, .":',.-·f"l,"'l -~·~ " · ~r, J"e."··t·in,.., ,, l -··1, -·· 'J.·· l ·r, ··-·1c i ·i ,,c:rn 
- ,_.~ Wc..v ). , .. t.. u, · ..:, • • < U ~- ,_.._.:,. ·•,; .1.-•'-- l..1 •• ~-• ·,.;,'-' of 
C.::ma.:n . 2 The .:lJop tion of C.::i.1.aani t e kin~o.li!c' i':1 ~ i:-10ul d 
h~ve:. rctc,::n:t lln fa~rcconciliolc conflict of rcli ~ious i <l.c olo[_;icc . 
I t i~ t: 11.ic coni:l ic;t ,·1t1id1 the p rescn·i.: covent2nt f or .m1.o:i:io-;, . oi: 
So.uucl i . e col vet.: in o. .. clcv:m·i: .. m y . 
Tilis lite:::.~-
~ co:i..'pus z·c:i.: l c.ct!'; cm1t act ~:ith t he rcl i'.j i ocs c J.lt .. n ·e of 
'-'<-'.:n.::. Ln i n n,1r t iculur . 
- -c 
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•r :1••f• ,•: H'\ ; )'"1t1 " l •i 'I o ·;: J ••l'll-e 
_ .. '"-'-- \.. i. LV •• -4 0 J . c.... - ~ - ~ ... . / ' 
f:::-0 .. 1 t he c.:ro<lun ac t i vit:y of t \c w~1._:::·io}:' :c:tnr.; }~ eJ,:ccl l ~ ...£ 
t o the r.1:i.ihty e:-:p l oit:::; o f <lel i ver.:inc e. f r o~-~ cvc:::-y 
1ule:i:· i :J ,_,.,...., ·1 
• - '"""-·'- :.4,,,.- '-• L .. ) 
a::0 ;= ; i ' , "' . , 
- "'" - ··· ·""- ., 
r.er s::na l .' o ., C v . 2 '1 ) b>t ·i· TJ \/ ·in c·1.· "·:- -;~, u t h --, t · ·i,... "'- 1 0 1"' ,., ~).·1 '. en.:-,..'o-
·- .1 \..r'- , . .., - - ••..I V """ - " .. '-'_.:> .. .. ~ l. \..;. L.' a. L - c. '-"•"-'l. """'- ""4 
l i r.il1e ,} 't..· hc l 1 1.· 1"·f 0""''' ' -, •v>ar·l ( ·· ... 'J2 ) ,~_~1.l(0l '1)y I.11' r: bo_·1:-' ,_,.-~· .... -- ·:.~1~_-..·:-.2.· o ..... _ 
- = ,t, .'.,. ' (..> 'V"-- - - u .. <....::. - Ve _ " <l - - ' ,.J. , ,- L; 
t i onnblc ~;.;t:1m.~:i.ty ov e:.' Is1.-ael (v.:;s . 17f .). L . -~ -.! - -, · - ~ i . . e,, ~.., c. , -e nc 
' . 
,a a~~ rnuc t 1 1~1(?.~L:i.' b::11 t o ~ii~ v o:: c e II i i.l £.11 t :tin._;..; ( v . lb., ) £er 
not tole:. .:::i:e ti1c u o :.~::;i1i p o f t o ifu 
-
( VC8 . 20:Z . ) , .1~1c tb.(~r i-c iJc. i ;:: i:~1c cos ~. o s , i .:1 o.n i d o l or i n a 
hUnl.'.111 1'.:. i n·r • 
...... 
J '-:.1.,c ' =: ,.,,,_·,10·-. ~'c· ,,.,.,_ ; ri· 1 o~ iH s l · ·; n :"h .1.·· p ·i1·· ~1·i ··'·o -.,-r '-..._l .. l 1. .. ,.., Ltr,..1. l.. - '°" l - ·-- -" .&.. c..., '""' '"" _... .._ · - ~ t... - J 
·1. ,., J. ' . . , .; f- .; C "i"\ .... ·:-" e ·~ ,- '· "' 0 · · ,._ i'l." C.. U - 1;.J • - .,L - -- '-1.1 • l.. .... Gl. '- ,. C j _ \.. .. , _ 
·,; :i.t i t .:1.ll i t c 1:1yt h.olo~ical ~n <l c ul tic 12:.p l i c2:tio':l[; • .Jut the 
'1"~1.e oc:. :;.1on i.3 
n .:.u:-t:icina t c i:1 t he. ,:.~··:,:_1i cul tur.:il :citco o f "i':hc c ~nu.oni "i.:c c ultus 
.. .. .. 
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UlldC~'~'}0,'".1..01 cl d1n~.1.:..., ,.,- ·:-h·L' r , ~ • - .... _ .i;. ~ , ~.) """ .. "' ""' d:.'y Gee.con bet :J:; hwe :i.c vc17 much ~live . 
t he. cosr,10::. . 
~ ].:Li~ , uh:i.J_e otho.:-:.·s ~ to have i>e~ deb.bcr.ately rejected. 
C.x·~1,2c]_ ill:.1:::t r .:tte. t h i o point admirably . 
k i n:~ <li.u. not , .'.l"i.: th:Ls t:i,·u.e , e.stablich llio mm covc.n;.:,.nt of 
.:.~;.i.lc ·\c• ' o·-~., i· ·,"'·· · ···o 
'I,,. ._ .... '-, .. - .. ...,., l,.. tile f Oi.·tncr coven.:. nt structures 
( I ·' .... , , 1 '> • L• .. ~ ) U-.-- .. . . - ./.,. • ~.L • • .\ri.1.1 as t i.1c con text dioclose~ , i t uac J a hu e 
ui th h .... -~,..,., i· ··- , ·-·y ,., ..,.., !'."I ·,;1i· -... · ,, 1 ... ; .,...,,. .-.11.·:"' 3 
\,.;..I.. "-'- L. '-... ,.-... VGloL~ i;:.... -1.;. \,;. ._~- "~V '°' J..t,.1 • 
c ould c L:1.iu n o i ::ununity in ca,a;e o f uny b::-c o.ch o :i: cov0.n:.:1nt u id1 
J c:h~vC. ( V . ,?.5 ) • 
In b:.-icf , I 0arn. 1-2 : 1-2.5 GUf.i()O :~-t G t h~ contenti on t l'w.t: 
oi: Ic):ael a:. c mutually rcl ::.t c<l . I r:. p..:~rtic~l~:,_~ , ti.1is event 
·whic h r:1 ... :Tks the. encl 0£ t he "!_):-..~e- moaa:i.:c !-:.::..c perioJ. , dc1~ton~t1'ntc:J 
3 •u-1,,-
"" v~ .. ....,:, • 3:22f. ; .,. . ~. 
...J •-' ' 9 : 16; 10 : l ; 13 : 14 ~t pascir1. 
r ~!.i ·1;:.·., -· " · i 
. \. " ,j ·- 1. \, 7(: • 
·! · C .r: . .: ·"' '"" i b· . 
-.,., 0 , L· . .: . .. •. l~-- J 
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• .-in-
•"Ot 1 .. c ·, .. · • ·i -- • · · :; ;, -,i· 
- • - ... '· --- -... . - ·-• \.""'4 ' 
·i ·, "' "t'tC"l .,. .. 
-' " t " ' ...... - "' ... _..._;.,,, . , 
o .i.; • .. ... ~... .. ' ' .I .. ,.., 'l, ,... 
·· -- C,. L .... 1.. i.,- C ,·,, uu i--m l 1. .:-i.~j ti .c '·nc·i ,. l "•'l ! •, ~·un (• .... ":J"" ,-,.,.. ·1·, .. ·1 t...~. -l... _ .__,._ Uc.-3, .. ,~ \-v \,;,i, ,1.\...,"' .... - U 
i ,, 
·i.:· l (· ·, · · "),... ., .; ·<-'·r. ,·, 10·)1·• ·, of: ·10,~ . · .• ·
.. . -- - &.. .. w ...... _ ..,;.. c..4,. ,. y _ .. ...,,.. _..,, - -
(~lL)~ :'.~"''"J' 00 ~_,.; - n.o ·:• 1·1. -i_·.!.·.1_,,rH• ( °'1 ' ~- 0 ~-:l,~ ) <- ~ • .. _.. c.;.... , ..• 
'.!.'ha 
1 9;) 
- Cl ·i .. .; O' I " 
- - v- ""·"' . ovc. cn:t c A 1·:nm,lc<lgc 
of thc " c ··,·, 1 ·i .r ·iou " V ~ '- '"•'----, · - V tcrw i onf; 
of u e.ll 
n~it ititeses 'ilhich "i.:ncy inev:i.t~i.>i.y pooe . 
(c) I;1. t :1c co ::;c1uent delineation oi I cz·o.1:.l ' ::; covcL.e.11.t 
r, . 
'.!.: ~J.th ·three :i:un<lc.ucntaL:; ,;e re emph.a::: i:Jcd. Dt'icfly , each 
IG1·aelite ~,:10 1.t.:1<l w:i.-cnesscd tile abnoz·, . .:.1 intcrvcnt:~0.1 of .Ja a:we. 
t :1c. j~nloi.!r,,, of u:.;_:-; overl o1~d::u i-,) anc:. Ilic covcrcir-:n c i."Lo::~ce oi 
J - ~ 
.. 
a1...: cov.·c:.n.~nt coinr.iunion -~ii.th J ..... i.1uf! .• 
t !tC!.;C · •-.l ·i ··i o· ·,c, '"'O '·' ·'·ul-. i·en T·'~ "'"' 0·1i·li ·1e '1 ·in r•o' l ll '"'"" ·;- ·io ·1 r ··i~-~, r .. \-..,.._ .. _ 1 .... l .J.LJ l; Vt. ,: .~ ~ •-Y\i;.of.. ~ \. \..- - 1 '-1 _._ '-" "' .. \,,;,,V "'"" .,J,.. .. . l -'-1.-
by cc~:t s.in :Z e:1tu.cc ::,; of t :1c r;olden c .::tlf s tory , t i1e i ·1.cidcnt s :i: 
( <l) I n c t1:;.ptc.r tr1rce it ~,as c.le .,Oil3 t :::c.t ed ho .; t!1c S.::ll':\e 
Po~tic 1·. ·_i·:-,, ,.-· .. ., t u 1•r1 o_·,~ ._'c,r1.·1.·p·t:1r .. ~.,,. . 7.:0..,...""0Vn·,_• -;-1- boc ~ .. mr., "l)" · ~•,,n i· 
- ~~ w'"' ,... .... - . - .... • .• - "" .._ ' - ... - '-'-'• ... .... e - · '- ..... -
t ~ds li t c:. ~x·y c orpus acc0..~~tu.:1 te?.<l the <li:.;·i:inctivc ch:;:. .:i.ctez· of 
la a<l<lit i on it ~1cs found ti1..:it ·the 
i n a ;;cnc1 ... · !. way, for 
fa.i·i:h. 
(e.) ,~cco1·i.l i njl:,,· , ~-t u.:i.s t he burden of t he s .. i~scqucat 
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ch.'.:tpters to i nui.;a.te i.: he Gi.)eci:£:i.c value ~"'1<l :: c lev.:lncc o f 
como u:ci 1111 ,, .; -vi 1 , -~ ~-c~,.,; ·,010, · ~1 ·i .... ,.,."'~ ·y .. · ·l1<l p1·~cti.ces found :i..n 
- ---u ..., ....._ . .. J.. .... ,""'.... t... "- •• , - .. ~ v J , - -<-~:_J - --
both ·-l "-'" ""'C' , ·i .·.,,. ,.. . ., l 
• "-" l. "- ... ..... -- ~'- W i. .. \..- c ultl1.r c . I n ::;o doi n~ 
[our- t i'I.P. 111' ' ·:U '' l :.t.' "' of· -J"'' re. 1 0 ""'" ·i ,1: " c ·i-·i v·i,-~, o·-~o ... ,,,..,.1 r.,.,0·1 , ·n' C 
-- ~--!:!..---.:.:!: ... t.,..l &. . . i,,.J(..~ ~ J.l,.-' C-1. ...,_ -'-J ·-- ..,.; .c .. - · · . ... '-
broader !1C1."'c:>c.cti vc of J .::i.lmc ' s k i nJ:::h i ::-, : i n ch p t c:.~ iivc the. 
8 G 1erei,-:,·nt t:1 0'" ·r , ,h •. !" ·i..., Cl"''t)h~, ,·1.·.,.,.,u.l ·H1·<"o·u ··t'1 !{i r:· 'C ~1co,·;~1:i.;.1·_;c 0 ~Y .. .. -.J t.. .. .a..i.. ,.;. ·-v J. \..:.- , -..,~ .... a. .. _. ~ u ' - - - -
r · . 
& 1.C 
:citec . 
bibl ·i C "' l • r .~-i •:• •i v,< ,-
..._ .. , ••• • (... v .L. .. Luv . On "t: ,ae. o ther ·1a~d , the attitu,. c -~, .:::c 1 ·to-
I {- _is c l",,.,. .r., 1.~'- ·,e.""' "o -·" •-h-, ·c· ··· ,,.,. w - --~- ' _.....__ l.. l &. L. t. 11. l.\,.;,, '-""'-" t.. --
Ut~a?.··i tic t:c:~tc provide a rel cva.n-i.: sou1·ce o I i 1'f o::c,. •1-:.:ion co n -
A s i u il ciz-
nat-i;cr·n o f thon~~hi.:_ u a. .. shmm to unJ.erlic t he .. 1c <.:oun·i: o f 
?.:: :oJ. . 15 : 1 - 18 . Hou ever, t : e e ::is 'i:ence o f suc.1. ._; :.).:1t·cc;..·n in 
• 1 • · 1 1.:1..n.c pas::;sGe, oy· elsewhe:t'c , d oes not nccesr;.:n:·i ~-
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oz·:i.:~ina l n o1~ the. a t-i::cndm1t ri tu.al ·.?i.1. ici1 mcy h.:.>.ve ,:1c c om!)anietl 
the ~·r,cit "> l 0 ~: t L" J• .., .;.,.. .._ .,;.-
- .....,.._ .. .. ·" .,,,; --~"-. 
·Cl!()ll' 11·1..'- ~ .. .,, .-J' tn "'·, ,-..,.., V •. , .. .. ., ·-~L 1,'-' . • 
the. COt.~.tO G . 
I..·~ .. ' .. , ....... l · ·L·,., , , ... .; , •"' J 1-..... ____ . ., ,\.,_ ) OL D., l ,lC 
nan:i:: itsc~J.i: . 
_._, l l 
1- i. lOU.J l t u.Ot:.v 
ia here 
Fnrt,1er , 
i s :Yr esappoce.d by 'i:: ~1~ c ove-
o:Z 'i::he:. :.:: one c o:~1. es ion.l s i n eve.::y dct c.i:., ·.:he·dtc:;:- i.: .teo:!.o 0 ic..'tl 
Oi" c u l ·;;:~c , u ith it~ mytlwlo~ic.:i.l coun .;crp~r-t . 
( . '\ ::!..; 
I a ·d1.is c ~::;c i t is 
a p .:~;.:·t o-Z the cultu:!'a:!. :nilicu of i.:i..c Ic,:c.elitc u m.~10. and J o noi: 
11ec cscc.rily p:ccsuppoce a consc iou~ ei~ch a ~ <;e. o :.: icle DJ.G. 
~\cc oz•i.1 :i.n2:ly , c u c i1 i ri:1r~<.::: y m.:-.:.y be :i:c.lcv.::m t £ 0 _ .:..n u n d c :. s t an<!-
i u g of t (_c _J..9-l t anschm.~E·n~ of t he rr.1.'c-r:1on~r c :.,::..c p c :.'io(l , bu t it 
d oc c not.: .:.?.u.to.:1~t::.c .:illy 1n~c ouppo .;c an i c.i.cn"i:ic -~1 :,1c a.nL10 i n ~11 
i ts ,, ... ,,..,.,.. '=' 
, .... '-., 1.,t,,., ... ,,.;. ~ ti 
Tt1e ~Jl'e.viou.o .::~nnl y:::;ic o f J ;,.1h\.1c ' s a.<l -
u c l l .... (• <.. ..... 
con c c:: i.1c:.cl u:t:ch thic c1uc g t i on . 
( j ) (>: ·t itc ot her i.1~nh.!, co1.c it.lcx·o.bl e e.viclcn ce was acl-
b •]"' ""•l "[•)j'>Tt(, .-,•, ,1 ' " ~l ~ ('> f • 11 sJ-0 .,....{" f"iQ ' ~ •1'-.',·1e "'-' o r·:~r:•.1' ·: • o -f_• "f._'\. 't••t./0 ,;,\_:;.. ,. ' ··-"·' - .... u.... ,,w... .:h:.> ... 1 e 1. - " 1.:, .... , . .., ... _ . ... ,, 4 ._ 
:Li.1 ? on l i. -~('1-' o·-:-·r.c·~-inr,,· ,, c•t'.r'';l, ·i 1·tr: .;llu·,. t ··· ·• ti on of t his '90int. ~ _.., ·- J.. .-L ~ ) c.. i:l •· """"" '"'- • c..> ..i.. ~ , 1., c..,... .. _ 
( k ) ·1 • • . • 
.. . 1 ~-J. C l.. t: J.. S 
b i blica:!.. con ce!)t s and L 1agcs co.n be t:1orc ful l y a p;?i~\..ci :1tcd b y 
or r.1a.y no·t be i<lc'!ntic:ol i n Lot h cult1.u.·e::; . 'El1aG , ju~t ~s 
t,,. ii 
'-'" •· u , 
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00 t oo t iv , .,,1·•lor-i '' f i d n·i f ound in t c'l.C CC~C.i tti.:l~ O:.: 
• -l,,.., '--"' · ~ (·,-«.A ""' ...... 
·i: ii.<:! c .:,v cm ~.1t i ~ nor:.:.1:,t :Lvc f o r th<! co plci:e un<lcr ~·i.:au l.lin~ of 
, . . 
c.1.c rel :r..:.;io~i.r.; or t : .. coloJ :i.c.:il !ne o.ni· •. g of .:1 ~10::. <l i n i to c .. 1.J. ·cur-
p:.:--0.s ..... ioc. , but: !)c.or a t ot a lly cli f ?e1.~::-:n t or .:it l east ::; i::_:ni f i -
P.:?. t . 'I'bi.::; , .. .., ,., . ,/ '-- ..... 
~.2:, h.el::51 , Levi .. 1t hcr.1 , or :1ot and L;y thi c discu scion of the 
t c ~1.1i n o10, ·v of :t.'crtilit~: wor ohip . 
\. J ... J 
( 1 ' 
-) 
1.~c c o ::d ' ' O ' lCCJ'' "l J..0 11 ,·: ,:, r11r,",c t • o -r r "'l ·; -··io·1s 
- • ... • • • .. .._, c;;.;. ...... l ,1.v ... _ ,_ - L - '"" 
d:i.::-cct ·,0·1 .... · ·r r- , ,.--- -:-1 .. ··· c ,..,, ~-;-,,, ;-. 
• - '- 1. - .. i.., i.,,.(:j4"4J.1. '-"' (... v J. """ C.4-.. l L 
Icraali t c c 1l t i c pr~ctices . 
pc.:ctincnt objec'i::~m~t; 
S C.N,l e:Lt hcr c.~~.)l icit or i mpl i cit . 
thio ns a p o csib2.e conclusion . 
c~l t m .~cn i a ~-~(!f' l cc·i.:ed i n the bi'blicnl :cccor.J :'.!n l ·t i1..~ t the 
f!.ict bet'\·1c cm I ::; :,.~aclitc .:ind ,.,~n.a ~:di:c r 0.lig iou.s c :.1l·cu1·c in 
I 
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·t inlo of :i:.., ::.'c.cl ' 8 c ove.ncnt f .:ith., natl t h.::.t vn.lu .?.blc inr.ights 
C .,-, 
-·· 
bu ., co---1 ,-..·•r.L: " Ol l \7 i ·c'· l't <.•·; ,,1·i J !°'·,• ·•~, 1 .;- "'l.0 O' l C" J , .... ' "•!"~· r-, - ,1 • """-·· · - .. .._... .:.. ... J .. -~ . " .;:, ~)Ct'ttC! :.'iU , 
o f I~:-:-.::~clitc. 
,1r;,·j rrl·tl'o··--· .·, ,. 
- .. ....:.;. ••• \,,.} .. _J .:. ~ - •.J 
I t i::: by ~o b1. e etl1, 
'l\1;:-11 oz eye , ~nwc of hand , 
~:-11,J:: s.::i.lva::ion join s i ~;sue. with 
d e.::ith . 
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